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THE 

PREFACE. 
T HE Work which we here prefent 

a Tranflation of, to the Ellglijh 
Reader, has been publilhed fome time 
fince, in Holland. It confifts of a plain 
Narrative of the principal Facts, and 
Events, which have occurred both in Europe,. 
and North-America, relative to the Cauie of 
the prefent War, between this Nation and 
rrance; from the Peace.of Aix la Chapelle, 
to the taking the Alcide and the Lys, by 
Admiral Bojcawen's Squadron; toge::hcr,. 
with a great Number of eurious ;\nd interdl:
ing Pieces, all Originals, produced in order 
to authenticate the fame. As the Styl~ of 
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the Memoriq! appears to be quite unaffeCl:ed,. 
the IVlanner unartful; and that, feemingly, 
the Writer is extremely cautioU$ to ap.vance 
any Thing, which he cannot fupport by un
doubted AUlthority; it is no wonder the 
Whole i'hould have made an Impreff'tOfl. upon 
many Foreign N~ODS" And indeed, if my
Information be good, (and I have fuong 
Reafon to think it) the unexampled, and 
frrange Indifferenc~, which _ fame former 
Allies, fhew at prefent -to our Interefrs, is in 
a great Meafure, owing to the Impreffion 
made by this PerforlJ}frflCe. Why, BFitfm-s, 
ihould ~ot be made acquainted with the 
Arguments and other - Means, -ufed b)f 
their Enemies, to fully the Brightnefs 
of that Character· Of Equity, Madera':' 
tion, Generofity and Humanity,wirh which 
they have fhined forth, I may fay un-rival_ 
led, for [0 many Ages.; Why they fhould 
not have an. Opportunity of vindi:aaltinO' 
themfelves, from the foul Afperfions which 
are caft UPO!l them as a Nation; we fhaH 
fubmit to the candid Determination ofthofe 
who have frill fame Concern for the (we 
hope, not yet loft) Honour Qf their deluded, 
and mofi injured Country? . Sure we are, 
that this our Undertaking, will only be con
demned by (nch, whofe Intereft it has always. 
been to conc.eal Truth from the People. 

In 
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, In. thefe c0rrupt Times, it were AWur-d 
to pretend to a total Dif-inter-eiledncfs in 
~ne' s AetiQns. We have, at t-rus very Time:. 
~ry ~ent and ihining Infbnces of the 
Offe~eJ which fu~h ¢'x,traordin~ry Pretetl
uons give fome Folks. That we had 
theref@re a Self-interell:ed View Vi this 
Undefraking~ we will not deny. And 
indeed, how CQuld we (fr.om the Impor
t;mce Qf the SubjeCt, {tud ,the cur-ions and 
~rt\ordinw:y Matter, with which this Work 
abounds )do otherwife than expeCt an am
pIe Rew<U'd for our Pains, and the Ex
pence we muft be at. But we can afii<lre 
the Public, that its Concern and VVelfare, 
have had the next Place in our Thought" on 
this Occafion. Could others, who have lately 
moved in a higher Sphere, fay as much; it 
is humbly conceived, the Clamour of the 
People, woulcl not run fo high againft them 
as it now does. 

The great Vfe of publiflling this Work in 
an EllgliJh Drefs will, we are fure, eafily oc
curr to every confiderate Perfon, and need not 
be further infifted on. That it does not 
redound to the Honour of our late Rulers, 
we readily allow. But we alfo venture to 
affirm that the Nation, efpecially at this 
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critical JunCture, is interefted in expofing 
every Part of their ConduCt to public View. 
There is no extraordinary Degree of U n
derftanding requifite to diftinguiih between 
the End, and the means of attaining that 
End. However laudabl€ the former might 
have been on the prefent Occafion it is 
moft certain, that Means, very unwarrant
able and very unjufiifiable, ~ave been em
ployed towards attaining it. Thank GOD ! 
A Per[onage now prefides over our Affairs, 
who will [oon evince, to the Confufion of 
all petty MachiaveliJls, that, in all Dealings 
both of public and private Nature, HONESTY 
is the heft POLICY. 







A 

M E M 0 R I A L &c. 

By the directions of his Britannick Majefiy 
a piece has been fent to moft. ot the 

courts of Europe, entitled Objerwotiom on the 
Memorial of France. The author undertakes 
to confute the motives on which the king has 
grounded his requifition of the 21ft. of lail: 
Decc:mber, and to juftify England's rcfufal 
of making a reftitution to France of her ihips, 
taken in a time of profound pe.ace. 

In order to giv.e a glofs to a refufal fo con ... 
arary both to the equity, which is the common 
ftandard of all nations, and the pacific views, 
which his Britannick Majdly has given per
petual afi"uran~s he would never de.viate from; 
it was neceifary to charge F ranee with holli .. 
lities prior to the making thefe prizes. In order 
to Idfen the impreffion, which the violences 
committed in the courfe of this year by the 
Englilh navy, muil: have made on all the powers 
of Europe, it was necefiary to prove, or at leaft 
to maintain, that the French were the ag
greffors. And indeed that is the principal faa 
infrll:ed on in thefe Obftr'Vt1tions. In ihort the 
j.uthor would fain prove that the French have 
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mitted [nch hofiilities in America, as obliged 
the court of London to make juft reprifals. . 

To thefe imputations, France will oppofe 
nothing, but the moft.4mple expofition of all 
that has pailed between the two nations fince 
the treaty of Aix-Ia Chapelle, as well in Ame
rica, as Europe.' Sovereign's have for their 
judges the age they live in, and pofierity their 
character is to be afcertained' by hiftory alone: 

That the relation of fo many important 
facts may be out of the reach of criticifm, 
none fhall be advanced that is not avowed by 
both courts, or fupported by papers of un
doubted authority and credit; thofe which 
have been found in the book~c3fe of general 
Braddock, after that battle, wherein he loft 
his life, have laid open the plan of the court 
of London. The publication of the informa
tions contained in thefe papers has not been 
refolved on, till all pollible means had been 
tried to fave the Engliili government,. the 
mortification which muft arife from a difco ... 
very of its Syftem. 

France by the treaty of Utrecht, yielded to 
England, New Scotland, or Acadia, accord
ing to its ancient limits, as alfo the town of 
Port-Royal. 'l'is very probable the Britifh 
minifiers had at that time of Acadia, properly 
fa called, nearly the fame idea that they had 
always entertained in France of that country. 
Thus far however 'tis certain, that they 
had nO.t then fo much as dreamed of extend-

mg 
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ing this proYince to the fouthern bank of the 
river St. Laurence. 

And indeed the French who were fettled 
on the river St. John; thofe along the coaft of 
the Etchemins;- and' from that coaft to the 
river St. Laurence; even thofe who inhabited 
the Minas; the borders of the Ifthmus l and 
the other Countries which are moil: contigu
ous to that yielded to Great-Britain; became 
fenfible of no alteration in their flate or pof
feffions. The Englifh attempted neither to 
banifh them the country, or compell them to 
fwear fealty to the king of England. Thefe 
Inhabitants continued in the quiet poffeffion 
of their property, under the proteCtion of the 
king, whom they never cealed to confider as 
their lawful fovereign . 

. ;From 1744 'till 1748. War was carried on 
in America in the fame manner as in Europe; 
but it had no other objetl: in that £art of the 
wqrld, than that which gave occafion to the 
differences on the Old Continent: There 
was no queftion then either of the lih1its 
of the refpective ftates, or of giving any 
interpretation to the treaty of Utrecht; the 
fenfe of which being fufficiently evident of 
itfelf, teemed ftill fi~ed, and fettled by the 
_peaceful poffeffion of both nations, It was on 
this account cftc:;ellled fufficient to ftipulate, by 
~!:ticle V. of the treaty of Aix-la Chapelle, the 
reftitution of all that might have been con
£Luered by one 'nation over the other~ fince 
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the beginning of the war. There W:lsno re~ 
ference made to the treaty of Utrecht; and 
by article IX. it was agreed that all thmgs 
fhould be re-dl-abliilied; on the/arne footing 
that they had been, or ought to have bt:en on, 
(not in 1713) but before the prefent war. 

Immediately after this peace, the court of 
London form€d the plan of feveral new fettle
rnents, in which it paid morc regard to its 
commercial interefts, ~han to the claufes of 
the treaties, of which that of Aix-laChapelle 
had been a renewal. Notice was given of 
thefe fettlements by the channel of all the 
news .. papers. It was then plain England in
tended to extend to the river St. Laurence, 
thofe which were to be made in Acadia, and 
no limits were affigned to thofe which were to 
take place towards Hudfon's Bay. 

The eclat of thefe preparations, and the: 
importance of the projeCt, of which they 
were the fore-runners, awaked the king's 
attention. He fet forth his rights in a memo
rial, which he caufed to be given into the 
court of London; in the month of June 1749, 
and propofed the appointment of commiffa
ries from both nations, who were to fettle in 
an amicable manner the limits of the refpeCtive 
colonies. This propofal was accepted; and in 
the memorial of July 1749, by which the 
king of Great-Britain agreed to the nominati
on of thoie commiffaries, his majefty declared, 
1°. "That no fuch thing was intended as ~ 
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CC jeCl: towards Hudfon's Bay. 2°. That. he 
C( had given effeCtual orders that no attempt 
" lhould be made, either on the fide of 
" Nova Scotia, or that of Hudfon's Bay, on 
" the poffeffions, or the trade of his moil 
" chrifiian majefty's fu~jeas. 3°. That he had 
(( given no orders to make fettlements in 
" that part of Nova Scotia, to which France 
" had formed pretentions". 

The Settlement of HaHifax, then in agita
tion in England, feemed in fome fort to be a 
pledge of the fincerity of this declaration. 
Supplies which feemed defigned only for this 
jnfant colony, were not of fuch a nature as to 
alarm the French government .. The town is 
built on the coaft of Acadia, at the mouth of 
Chedabutl:o Bay. 

One of the principal ftipulations agreed to on 
the nomination of commiffaries, was that no 
innovation thould be attempted on the coun
tries, the fate of which was to be finally deter
mined by their fentence. This convention was 
a confequenceof the declaration made in the 
court of London's memorial. Thus did the 
French remain in poffeffion of all the lands 
which they had held without interruption 
fipce the treaty of Aix-Ia Chapelle; as well 
between Bay Francoife, and the river St. 
Laurence, as in the Peninfula itfelf j from the 
Mina~ to the IYthmus, and from the lfthmus 
to the bay of ChedabuCto. As to the Banks of 
the Ohio~ and ~h~ countries fituated to the 
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weft of the apalachian mountains; the Englifh 
never had either forts or factories in thofe 
places, nor had the court of London formed 
even a project of any fettlement on that fije; 
nor was there the leaft mention made of 
this country, either in the negociations which 
had preceded the treaty of Utrecht, or in 
thofe which had given occafion to the peace 9f 
Aix-Ia Chapelle. 

From the fettling this commiffion, and the 
mutual engagements which had preceded, it 
was imagined that the court of London would 
iffue to the governors of the Englilh colonies 
in America, fuch orders as were agreeable 
to the ftipulations made in Europe: It was of 
the greateft confequence to the tranquility of 
both nations, to put an early fiop to thefe 
petty de1Tentions, which in time might give 
rife to differences of a more ferious nature. 
We lhall here take a lhort view of the difputes, 
which had preceded the appointment of com
mi1Taries. M. Mafcarens, an Engliili com
mander wanted to compel the French In
habitants of the River St. John, to fwear 
fealty to the king of England. Thefe people 
intimidated by menaces, made applications to 
the count de la GaWfoniere, who in order to 
remove their fears, fent an officer with a fmall 
detachment of foldiers, and of the milicia,ns 
of Canada. M. de la Gali1Tonic:re, pad a,fter 
that not only complained by letter to Mr . 
.l\fafcarens of this attempt; but alfo en-
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deavoured to prevail on him to fu(pend the 
hoftilities, which the Englith had not ceafed to 
commit againft the Abnakies i notwithfiand
ing thefe had by the orders of the French, 
(their allies) laid down their arms on the im
mediate news of the treaty of Alx-Ia Chapelle. 
Thefe complaints had given occafion to a 
feries of letters, wrote in a pretty warm fiile, 
and which paffed mutually between the 
marquis de la Jonquiere, and M. Cornwallis: 
The firft having fucceeded the .Count de la 
Galiifoniere, and the iecond Mr. Mafcarens, 
in 1749. An end was 1uppofed to have been 
put to thefe altercations, by the orders which 
the court of London affirmed to have fent to 
the governors of the Englilh colonies, in con
fequence of the appointment of commiffaries. 

They had already begun theidittings, when 
general Corn wallis thought himlelf now in 
fuch a condition, as he need not obferve any 
meafures. He had received from England freib 
fupplies of troops, fetders, ammunition, and 
artillery; and in confeq uence he made freth 
efforts to expel the French from a country, 
on which according to the affurance of . his 
Britannick Majefiy, no attempt was to be 
made till the commiiiaries came to a decifion •. 

The firfi aCts of violence were directed a
gainfi the king's fubjeCts, who are fettled on 
the northern c(iafts of the Pcninfula. The 
Englilh commander's view was to compel 
them to withdraw, in order to make room for 
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the new-fettlers j moO: of the French families 
were forced to relinquiili their poifeffions, to 
evacuate the Peninfula, and to feek refuge in 
other parts of New France. 

Enmuraged by. this Succefs, Mr. Cornwallis 
thought proper to exert himfelf in the fame 
manner againft the French, who were fettled 
out of the Peninfula, on the rivers which dif
embogue as well into the bottom of the bay of 
Fundi, as the gulph of St. Laurence. Thefe 
People being thus perpetually expofed to the 
worft ufage, and having experienced injuftices 
and outrages without number, agreed to de:-, 
mand of marquis de la Jonquiere, that Pro .. 
tection which his majefty owes all his fubjeCl:s. 
The marquis fent them a fmall detachment 
of troops and militia.men, under thf' com ... 
mand of an officer, to whom he gave the 
moft precife orders, to attempt nothing a
gainft the Englilh, and to confine himfelf 
{olely to the preventing them from m::tking 
anyfettlement on the lands, of which France 
was in poff'effion; and above all that he 
1hould not himf~lf make 'any fortification of 
any fort on them. The marquis de la Jon
quiere did more; for he had the aUention to 
give previous notice to Mr. Cornwallis of this 
fiep, the motives which forced him to it, and 
the orders given to the detachment. 
. The iaft complained of this conduct as an 
infringement; but the orders of the governor 
of New France Having been ftriCtly obeyed. 

this 
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this difpute was attended at that time with 
no rod con{equence.· 

Two other objects gave occafion in a little 
time after to mutual complaints, in which the 
two courts thought themfelves more particu~ 
Jarly concerned. 

Mr. Cornwallis complained of the cruelty 
with which the Abnakie favages ufed the 
Englifh, who fell into their hands; he af
ctibed this ufage to the fuggefrions of the 
French, and to the o~ders of the marquis 
de la Jonquiere. The latter cleared himfelf 
fully from the charge; and it may he [aid with 
truth, that the Ahnakies had followed in this 
toI'iduCl only the impulfe of their own re
fentment: It was at the French governor's 
tequeft, that after the treaty of Aix Ia ChapeHe, 
they had ceafed all kind of hofrilities ; but the 
Engliili would never condefcend to confider 
them, as comprehended in the general paci
fication, and had perfevered in their pe&~cu~ 
tions againft them. Thus enraged, thefe 
Savages had avenged their own injuries; 
and the marquis de la Jonquiere, fo far from 
giving them affifiance, ufed his heft efforts to 
appeafc their Wrath. The court .of London 
appeared fatisfled'with the explanations given 
on this oceafion, and thus this affair ended~ 

The object Qf the other was of greater im
portance, and might have been atte!lded with 

• See original Papers, No. ~. 
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worCe conCequences. The Engliih for fome 
months ufed to intercept all the French 
veffels which brought provifians from ~ebec : 
Which provifions were defigned for the fub
lifting the pafts fituated on the frontiers of 
Canada, or were fent as prefents, agreeable 
to annual cuftom, to the Indian-allies of 
France. Thus a vefieI from ~ebec called the 
London, wh!ch was returning empty, after 
having unloaded a cargo of provifions at Che
daic, was taken ~~ and in fome time after they 
attacked, and took at the mouth of Baic Fran .. 
coile, the king's Brigantine, called the St. 
Francis, commanded by an officer bearing his 
majefty's commiffion, and which ferved as a 
convoy to a veffe! t laden with provifion and 
ammunition for the ufe of the detachments 
on John's River. The taking thefe ve1feIs, and 
the rifling of fome others, gave Qccafion to 
complaints, which were at that time addre1fed 
to the court of London; but as no fatisfatl:ion 
enfued, the marquis de 1a Jonquiere fancied 
himfelf entitled to make repri{als, and in con
fequence ordered three or four Englilh veffels 
to be feized on at me Royal, which were 
confifcated. 

Thefe· hoftilitie~ at fea, in which 'tis ob
fervable the Eng1ilh were always the ag .. 
greffors, were acc.ompanied with feveral at
-~mpts which they made on the countrie&~ 

* See original Papers" NO.3. t Goelette. 
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in which it was agreed no innovation {bould 
be made. In the month of April 1750, gene
raJ Cornwallis, entruiled major Lawrence 
with an expedition, againil the poils occupied 
by the French 011 the Continent, commanded 
by the chevalier de Lacorne. What the ob .. 
jett of thi~ armament was, may be learned 
from the Gazette of Boilon, in New Eng
land, wherein it was inferted and reprefented 
.as an act of hofiility on the part of this 
governor; nay, it was a1[0 in this manner they 
expreffed themfelves in the letters printed in 
London, in the month of Auguft of the 
fame Year. General Cornwallis was not con
tent with having given thefe orders: Having 
firfl: erected a fort at the Minas, he propofed 
to put himfelf at the head of a body of forces, 
which were to penetrate int(, the heart of the 
Continent; and to make fure work of it, 
he caufed a confiderable fortrefs to be erected 
at a place called Chinecto, or Beatibailin, 
fituated in the Ifthmus, and at the upper end 
of the Baic Francoife. Thefe places' were 
certainly of the number of thofe, the pro-:
perty of which was to be fettled by the com~ 
miff aries. 

The French commandants, in order to 
protect the countries which they were in 
poffeffion of againft an invafion, of which 
th(!y had fitch. plain intimations, could not 
now difpenfe with erecting in their turn two 
finall forts,< the one faci~g B.eaubaffin, at a 
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place called Beau-Sejour, the other at Gaipe
reau, on Bay-velte, as a magazine for the firft, 
and to fecure fupplies by the gulph of St. 
Lawrence. 

What had paffed at the time of building 
the fort of Beaubaffin proved fufficiently tpe 
neceffityof erecting thefe two forts, which 
'were calculated to ferve as a bulwark to the" 
Continent. For general Cornwallis, had caufed 
troops, and fome artillery to march againft 
the inhabitants of the lfthmus, who were fo 
terrified by this procedure, tha.t they ran away, 
having firfi of all fet fire to their habitations; 
and what is the more remarkable in all this 
is, that the Engliih general who reduced 
both French and Savages to this cruel di
lemma, had the aiTurance to complain of this 
flight, which he treated as an act of hofii1ity 
on their fide: A new kind of hofiility indeed, 
that! Which, as we fee, confifis In a man's 
leaving his country* open to the invafion of a' 
foreign power! And indeed, the complaints of 
Mr. Cornwallis, ferved only to bring about an 
eclairciiTement, which oughtto have convinced 
the king of England of the regularity of the 
proceedings of France, and how fincere fhe 
was in her defires to preferve peace. 

The confequence of this eclairciffement was 
a formal declaration, by which his Britannick 
!\1ajefty caufed the king to be affured, that 

'* See original PapefS, No. + 
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(rea,. orders had been fent to prevent any 
enterprife. ' 

The king, on his part, repeated thofe he had 
already given to the marquis de la Jonquiere. 
. Whether it was owing to the meafures 
taken by the court of England to prevent 
general <;omwallis from proceeding any 
farther; or to the vigilance of the marquis de 
Ia. Jonquiere, in cautioning againfi furprifes; 
\is certain the Engliih forbore making any 
further attempts on that fide: They maintain· 
ed themfelves in their forts of the Minas, and 
Beaubaffin. The French remained quiet in 
thofeofBeau-Sejour, and Gafpereau; fo that 
from 175 I, till the expedition of 1755, of 
which an account fhall be given hereafter, 
this part of New France had received no 
moleftation from the vicinity of the Engliih ; 
nay, good hannony feemed to be fo thorough
ly re-eftablifhed between them, that in order 
to put a ftop to the frequent defertions on the 
frontiere, the marquis du ~fne, fuccefl"or 
of the marquis de la Jonquiere, and Mr. 
Hopfon, who fucceeded Mr. Cornwallis, had 
agreed on a cartel, which was very punCtually 
obferved from 1752, tilllafiyear. 
. But ~ho' the tranquility was happily re
eftabliihed in Acadia, yet encroachments and 
hoftilities were multiplied on another fide, on 
which equally dePended the prefervarion df 
Canada. To clear up the origin, and fix the 
epoch of thefe troubles, it wi11 . be nece1fary 
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to trace things· fomewhat farther back tha .. 
the treaty of Aix la Chapelle. 

The Ohio, otherwife called Belle-Riviere, 
or the Fair River, forms a natural communi~ 
cation between Canada, and the Louifiana, by 
the Lake Eric. The French who were con
cerned in the difcovery, and the maintaining 
this communication, were the firfr who fur
veyed this river, of which the fieur de la Salle, 
a gentleman of Normandy, had vifited a part 
in 1679' In 171Z, the king, in the letters
patent for the fettlement of Louifiana, com
prehended the river Wabache. which dif
charges itfelf into the Ohio; and in general all 
the rivers which fall into the Miffiffippi. Since 
that time, the Ohio had been frequent
ed by the French only; and the Englifu 
never laid claim to the countries which it runs 
through. The Apalachian mountains had 
always been confidered as the boundaries of, 
their colonies. 

The Engliih minifrry, who never miffed an 
opponunity of difrreffing the trade of France, 
envied her for a long time this communication 
whichihe frood fo much in need of. In 1749, 
fome Englilh traders began to carry ona 
contraband trade on the Ohio, and it was dif
covered that they were tampering with the 
Indians, in order to induce them to a war 
with France. The count de la Galiffoniere 
difpatched from Canada to thefe parts the 
fieur Celoron, an officer of Canada, with di-
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reClions to nfe no violence towards there 
foreign traders; but to content himfelf with 
fummoning them to withdraw, and to feize 
their goods, in cafe they perfified in t1:aying. . 

This fummons, which was the only fiep 
that was taken, was attended with all the 
eft"ea which could have been expected from 
it. The Englifh traders were obliged to fheer 
off, and duly cautioned againfi: returning any 
more. 

Nay the fieur Celoron charged them with 
a letter to the governor of Penfylvania~ whofe 
licences were ihewn by [orne of thefe traders. 
He informed him by this letter of what had 
paffed, and defired, not only that he would 
grant no fuch permiffion for the future, but 
that he would aHa take. care that none of the 
Engliih of his government ihould continue to 
carryon this contraband trade on the king's 
territories. . 

The fieur Celoron had no fooner left the 
Ohio, . than the Engliih traders returned ill 
{hoals: They.had orders from the govern
ment to prt''1ail on the Savages, to t~e up 
arms againft France, They brought them 
even arms, and ammunition. In 1750, tlte 
marquis de la Jonquiere was under a neceffity 
of fending a fecond time feveral detachment~, 
frill with orders to ufe no violence towards 
the Englifh, and to awe the rebel-Savages. 
Even thefe were dealt with tenderly ; howe
!l~r, in order' tOi>revent ,the progrefs of th e 

fmuggling, 
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fmuggling bulinefs, it was judged proper to 
{eize four Engliih traders, :who continued 
{muggling, in defiance of the prohibition, 
and who betides had given frrong fufpicion of 
baving laboured to bring the favages to a 
revolt. They were conduCted to ~bec; 
where they were examined by the marquis 
de la Jonquiere himfelf, and from their de-. 
pofitions, If. he had reafon to be convinced. of 
the certainty of his advices. It was proved, 
that the governor of Penfylvania had caufed 
the Savages to be fupplied with arms, ammu .. 
nition, and other pre[ents, in order to their 
declaring war. The marquis de la Jonquiere 
hefitated no longer fending thefe four Engliih
men to France. They remained for fome time 
prifoners at .Rochelle. The lord Albemarle, 
then ambaffador from, England", whofe pro. 
teCtion they claimed, fued for their liberty; 
without the leafl: complaint of the caufe for 
which they were deprived thereof. The king 
ordered them to be enlarged, and even that 
they ihould have fome money. Lord Albe. 
marIe, returned his thanks to the minifter of 
the marine, as for a favour that had been 
conferred on him perfonally. 

The moderation which the French laid 
themfelves down as an invariable rule for their 
conduCt, ferved to render the Savages of the 
Ohio more audacious. In a little time there 

... See original Papers N GI. s. 
was' 
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'Was rea[on to apprehend, that there peop1e, 
to whom the Engliih had promifed ailifhnces 
of every kind, wouid enter into a general con
flJiracy. N otwithftanding, the marquis de la 
Jonquier.e went no farther in 175 I, than he 
did:in 1'750. However, the detachment~f he 
haa fent perceived a very extraordinary fer
mentation, the ~ffects of which it became 
indifpenfably necdfary to pr~vent. fpeedily: 
The g<1>verll'OC of Canada, being convinced'that 
the colo~y was threatned with an invafioa 
f.rom thefe Savages, was preparing to march a 
mGre. confid.erable Mdy .of troops, in Qrd<e-f to 
awcdb..em, but he died in March 1752. 

The marquis du ~fne, his fucceffbr, ar
rived at Q!ebec, a few month-safter, he·founci 
the colony undet the great~ftapprehenfiofls; 
he haftened therefore tl) talce UP. the projeCt of 
the marquis de fa Jonq uiere; but the march 
of the detachment bcingretarded by different 
t:ircumf1:ances, all that the heur de St. Pierre, 
by whom it was commeJ.-nGed, cmild do; was, 
to ereCt himfe1f, at a fman difi-anc-€ from the 
Lake Eric, a poft, where he (pent the wimer, 
from 175g to 1754. 

Here he was very quiet in the month of 
Oaober 1753, when he rective4 a letter from. 
thegov.ernor of Virginia, requiring hilTI tQ 

withdraw. He cp.ntented himfelf with an[wer
ing; thathe was on ·French ground : and by 
ord·ers of his general, to whom he w~s going 

D tQ 
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tocommnnicate this [ummons;* as for the 
reft, he fhewed the greateft politenefs to the 
officer, who was the bearer of this letter .. 

At the fame time that the marquis du 
~efne was informed of this ftep of the go
'ltrnor of Virginia, he received from all parts 
advices of the prepal~tions making in the 
Engliili colonies, to' act offenfively againft the 
French, on pretence of affiil:ing the Savages: 
That thefe preparations were avowed by the 
court of London, appears from their 'having 
been publiilied in all the Engliih Gazettes 
of that time, in which were printed the very 
fpeeches, by which the governors of New Eng
land and Virginia laboured to prevail on the 
Savages, to wage war with France. 

The Englifh had alfo paffe·d already the 
Apalachian Mountains, and Were marching 
in a body with artillery, when ilJ. the [pring 
of the year 1754, the fieur de Contre-Creur 

• J 
who had taken upon hlmfe1f the command 
of the detachment, before under the orders 
of the fieur de St. Pierre, drew near the Ohio 
with five or fix hundred men. He found tb; 
Englifh already: intrenched at a fmall fort 
. which they had juil: thrown up between thi~ 
river and the river Aux-Breufs, or Beefs
River. They were to the number of 

* The go:vernor's letter, and the ;ulfwer to the 
fieur de St. Pierre, w~re at that time infefted in the 
LOlldon paper~ 
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fifty men, under the command of captain 
Trerit; t they were fummoned to withdraw 
from the French territories. The fummons 
was complied with, the fort was quietly eva
cuated, and they even prayed the fieur de 
Contre-Cceur, to let them have fome provi
:6.ons, which they wanted: He caufed them 
to be provided abundantly, and defiroyed the 
furt. 

As he.continued his rout along the river 
from this place, he met on the banks with 
the traces of a fort, the confiruCtion of 
which was projeCted by the Engliih, but 
was abandoned by them undoubtedly upon 
receiving intimation of his approach. He re
mained in this place himfelf, and fortified it. 
The entrenchments of this fortification, to 
which was given the name of fort du ~[ne, 
were not yet finiihed, when the lieur de 
Contre-Creur received advices of a conliderable 
body of troops being on their march towards 
him. Upon which he cha,rged the fleur de 

. Jumonville with a fummons in writing, by 
way of letter; addreifed to the firfi Englifh 
commander he £hould meet. This letter was 
wrote the 23d. of May 1754, and was nearly 
to the fame purpofe with the fummons, for
merly fent to captain Trent. It carried 

. t See original Jf.Ipers, No.6. .. See original papcn;, 
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afTurances to the Englilh, that no violence 
fhould be offered them; and moreover, the 
Englilh commander was defired to deliver his 
anfwer to the fieur de Jumonville, and to ufe 
that officer with due diftinB:ion and regard. 

This deputy fet out with an efcort of thirty 
Inen, and fo foon as the next morning, he 
found himfelf furrounded by a troop compa
fed of Englifh and Savages; the fidl: difcharged 
immediately two vollies, by which fome 101-
cliers were killed. The £leur de Jumonville 
made a fignal, giving to underftand, that he 
was bearer of a letter from his commander. 
Upon which, the fire ceafed: A circle was im
mediately made round the officer, to hear what 
he had to fay. He ordered the fummons to be 
read, and before the man had done reading, he 
was himfelf murdered by the Englifh. The 
remaining part of the French, who formed his 
e[cort, were immediately made prifoners of 
war; the only one who efcaped, in giving an 
account to the fieur de Contre-Creur of the 
circumftances of this affair, afTured him, that 
the Savages, who were in company with the 
Ene-liili, had not fired, and that even at the 
very time that M. de Jumonville was murder~ 
ed, they had thrown themfelves in between 
the French and their enemies. 

This murder wrought on the minds of the 
Savages in a different manner from what 
major vValhington himfel£, who commanded 
the Englilh detachment, expeCted. Even thofe 

who 
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who by the fuggeftions of the Englilli were 
moil: animated againft the French, offered 
upon this occafion to take vengeance for this. 
crime. , 

The marquis du ~fne refufed to accept 
the offers of a nation, always cruel in their 
vengeance. He made at firfr no doubt but that 
the Engliih would difown the vioh:nce, and 
would charge it to the ferocious difpofition of 
forne traders; but finee it was made appear., 
that nothing was done but by the orders of the 
governors of the Engliih colonies." Major 
Wafhrngton's j~urnal can be produced in the 
original; where it appears, that he aB:ed only 
by virtue of the precife orders he had rectived. 
F rom this it is plain, that to attack the French 
where-ever they were to be found was a 
meafure at that very time refolved on. 

The fieur de Contre-Cceur, having received 
no fatisfaB:ion from the Englifh, and being 
furniihed with the marquis du ~efne's In4 
fiructions, appliedhimfelf to find out the 
place where the affaffins had retired to. He; 
was irnformed, that major Wa1.hington was 
with his detachment in a fmall fort, which the 
Engliih had built, and was by them called the 
fort of Neceffity, where they waited the 
arrival of a [frelb fupply of troops, defigned 
for the attack of fort du ~fne. He there .. 
fore fent out a det!chment, in order to take, 

'* See original Papers, No. viii, 
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if pollible, th e French pri(oners; or at 
leaft to comp~l the Englilh to withdraw from 
the French territories. The neur de Villiers, 
brother to Jumonville, was charged with the 
execution of the commiffion, and this was the 
fole purport of the inll::ruttions which were 
given him. It was even exprelly recommend
ed to him, to offer no violence, if the Engli!b 
would think proper to retire. 

He fet out the 28th of June, from fort du 
~(ne, and after having pafTed through the 
place w here the murder had been committed, 
and where the bodies of the French were frill 
to be feen, he arrived the 3d. of July with., 
in light of the fort of N eceffity. The Engli1h, 
who had fallied out, returned in again after 
they had made their difcharge. The fort was 
immediately invell::ed arid attacked. The fire 
was very hot, but the neur de Villiers canfed 
it,teceafe towards eight o'clock in the evening. 
in order ~o propofe to the Engliih, that they 
would ayoid an a1Tault, which m\lfr have ex
pofed them, in fpite of the French themfelvesJ 

to the cruel treatment of the Sal'ages. 
His propofal was accepted, and the capi

tulation drawn. The French would make no 
prifoners, becaufe they did not confider them
felves as at War. They contented themfelves 
with infifting on thofe men being returned 
them, who had been p:u-t of the efcort of the 
neur de Jumonville. Major Waihington 
engaged hiinfelf to fend them back to fort du 

~fne) 
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Q~fi1e, and gave hoftages, as pledges of the . 
performance of his promife. As to the Englilh, 
they had leave to march out with one piece of 
cannon, If. and all their effeCts. They themfelves 
acknowl edged, by the firft article of this capi
tulation, that the French had no other dtflgn 
than to avenge the murder of a-French officer, 
who was the bearer of a meffage. I • 

The fort, being evacuated in cOl}fequence of 
this capitulation, was deftroyed by the French; 
who returned, with their two hof1:ages, to fort 
du ~efne. . 
. However, this convention, to which feven 

Qr eight hundred men owed their prefervation, 
remained ~nexecuted on the part of the Eng
lifu; never did the prifoners return to fort du 
~fne; out of twenty two, which was their 
pumber, {even have been fent to England, 
where they arrived feverally after having ex
p~rienced the moft fhocking treatment; here 
they implored the affiftance of the duke of 
~irepoix, who fent them to France at the 
king's ex pence ; as to the others, their fate i~ 
niH a mif1:ery ; 'tis poffibk alfo,the detention 
of thefe prifoners might have been a confe
quence of ~ngli1h fineffe. -The French, had 
tb€y been returned, would not have failed 
rending immediately back the hoftages; but 
thefe perfons were all the time labouripg in 
their vocation; and their fray at fort du ~efne 

* See original Papers, No. 9' 
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was produCtive of too great advantages to the 
Englilh, for them to think ferioufly of their 
removal. 

The hofiages, whofe nameS were Jacob 
d' Ambraan, and Robert Stobo, were a couple 
of very expert andfinifhed fpies, who con
trived a method to keep up a -regular cor ref
pondence with the Englifh generals. Among 
the papers, which came into the poff'effion of 
the French, after the battle of the 9th of July 
1755, were the letters whichRobertStobo, one 
of the hofiages, wrote to m~lor Wafhington; 
Tnat of the 28th of July~ to which is annexed 
an exatl: plan of fort du ~efne, <if his own 
drawing, is very well worth reading;t a very 
jail: account istherein given bythisfpy of the 
fuuation in which the French 'Nere at that 
time, their number, and their ftrength. He 
points out the very moment in. which the 
Engliih might form an attack on the fort, and 
fhe moil certain method they could take to 
become mailers of it; but what is moil fingu
larlyobfervable in this letter, is the teilimo
fly which this man, -tho' burfting with rage 
againf'l: the French, was forced to give of their 
pacific difpofitions. 

The EnglHh were. very far fl'Om entertain"; 
rng (uch fentiments; major Wafhington for-
med no more enterprifes. but it was becaufe 
he was not fufficiently fhong; however, froni 

~ See origina) Papers, No. 10. 
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that very time, all the forces of the EngJilb 
colonies were in motion, in order to execute 
their plan of a general invafion of Canada • 
. This plan was drawn up, and fettled in Lon
dOH, .. t a time, when the Englilh commif
faries of Paris, feemed very bufy in their en
deavours to concur with thofc of the)ung) 
in a plan of reconciliation. 

The faas which we are going to relate, 
deferve the mo£l ferious attention, we publifu 
them with reluctance, but our concern for 
truth, makes {uch a £lep unavoidable: more
over, it is become necetTary, that Europe npw 
threatened with a b190dy war, be made ac
quainted, at laft, with the true authors of a 
rupture, the confequence of whi~b, cannot 
he otherwife than fatal.. 

So early as the 28th of Augu£l, 1753, the 
king Df England had (ent to the difFerent go ... 
vernors of the Engliih colonies, orders rela
tive to the manner iq. which they were to be
have themfelves towards the French. As thefe 
orders cannot be produced, there is no judg:" 
ing of their contents, but, by the condua of 
the Englilh in their confequence. 

All we can can collea: ·towards dearing up 
this dark affair, from his Britannick majefiy's 
infirua:ions, found.among the papers of gene
fal Braddock, is, that this prince ekhorts th~ 
~Qvernors to a.Ct in con~ertl in order) to car .. 
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! Y into execution, a fettled and deliberat~ 
fcheme. 

The 3d of July, 1754-, new orders were if~ 
fued· by his Britannick majefty ; who, in order 
to their execution, caufed a remittance of 
10,000 1. 11:erling, to be fent to the governor 
of Virginia, and leave to draw upon England 
for 10,0001. more. • 

The 25th and 26th of October, 1754, and 
the 4th of November, of the fame year, the 
king of England, fent new letters to the .go
vernors of the Engliih colonies, containing 
plans of military operations: this appears from 
one of general Braddocks inftruCtions: in 
which he is authorifed. to call for thefe let
ters, and to act accordingly *. 

All thefe fteps could not be taken, in con~ 
fequence of the difputes which had happened 
on the Ohio, inafmuch as it was impqffible 
to have had, at that time, any knowledge of 
them in London. 

Here then, we fee a plan formed, and ope~ 
rations directed by authority; but of what na~ 
ture were thefe operations? This is the im
portant point, w¢ are now to proceed to exa
mine into? 

In the month of September, 1754, colonel 
Braddock was appointed by his Britanruck 
majefty, generaliffimo of all the troops whicQ 

~ See original Pipers, No. xi. 
were 
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were in, or to be- fent to North-America. 
Thefe embarkations, which alarmed France, 
were then preparing in Ireland. We {hall 
fee by and by, if thefe figns of diffidence were 
not well fourided. 

Commodore Keppel was appointed to com
mand the fleet. intended to favour the opera
tions by land, and when the veifels were 
ready for failing, the king of England caufed 
tO'be drawn up, an infiruCtion, addreifed to 
general Braddock, confifiing of thirteen ar
ticles. This he figned at St. James's, the 
25th of November. 

As this infiruction refers to the orders pre
.ioufly given to the governors of the Engliili 
colonies, it does not defcend to a circumfl:an
tial detail of the operations with which this ge
neral was intrufred: however it appears from 
the. tenor of it, that he was charged with the 
execution of aplan, in doing which he was to 
act in concert not only with Mr. Keppel, but 
alfo with the governors of the colonies: and 
mor-eover, that this plan contained a feries of 
military expeditions of which he was to give 
an account to the minifier, whofe province it 
was to' fend him from time to time orders 
that were of a more ample nature. 

The Duke of C--d, to whom in all 
likelihood, his J3ritannick majefl:y had left 

I the care of arranging the different parts of 
the general plan, ordered inftructions of a 

• E 2 m,ore 
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more particular nature to be addreiTed to g€. 
neral Braddock: thefe infiruB:ions are con
tained in a long letter written tv him in his 
royal highnefs's name by colonel Nappier, 
and which was dated the fame day, being 
the 25th of November 1754; this letter, 
well worth attending to, prefents us with a. 
regular difpoIition of all the military opera
tions which had been long before concerted 
at the court of London; our faying, f~llg be-
jore will not appear extraordinary to. w ho-' 
ever will confider, that colonel Nappier {ets 
out with recalling to general Braddock's mind, 
who was then in Ireland, that the infiruc
tions which he was going to commit to pa
per, are but the reflllt of thofe which his 
royal highnefs had given to that general in 
his feveral conferences and converfations with 
him. 

We {hall not here defcend into particulars 
with regard to the contents of this inil:ruc
tion: it reflects more honour on the genim 
.of the general, than it does on the intentions 
of the prince in whofe name it is wrote. It 
appears from this authentic piece, that a re
folution of a general invafion of Canada was 
moil: certainly taken fo early as the month of 
November 1754, and very probably feveral 
months before; and that the means of {ecuri ng 
its fuccefs were determined on, and prefcribed 
to tlle feveral commanders, whofe combined 

operationi 
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operations were all to be directed to the fame 
end. It appears, that general Braddock was 
to take fort Du Quefne, thence he was to 
move further to Niagara, which he was Ii ~ e
wife to make himfelf mailer of; that Cro\vn 
Point was to be attacked and carried by the 
nationals; lamy, that colonel Lawrence was 
to poifefs hirnklf of the fort of Beau Sejour 
in the Iilhmus, and that all thefe operations 
were to be feconded and favoured by the 
motions of the fleet. The conquered pro
vinces were then to be protected by fome 
forts which was refolved, were to be ereCted, 
and the troops, after a campaign, (the opera
tions of which were fo well linked,) were to be 
cantoned in pla~es where 'they could readily 
join and affiil each other undoubtedly in ex
ecuting the remaining part of the general 
plan, and thofe orders of a more al1}ple na
ture which the General was made to expeGb 
While the Britiili M-y labourect at no
tBing more than impofing on the court of 
France, by ne.gociating in the firongefi manner, 
their defire of preferving the peace. General 
Braddock in concert with admiral Keppel, colo
nel Shirley, and the governors of the Englifh 
colonies were exelting themfdves in America in 
warlike prepa.rations. The account which we 
are 'going to give o~ his operations has been 
taken from the very letters of this general. 
Thefe letters and the memorials, which, du-
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ring that time, were delivered to the French 
ambaifador at London, and of which no no
tice will be taken till we have done with what 
W,lS trarifaCted in America from the arrival of 
general Braddock, exhibit a contraft of a very 
extraordinary nature· 

This general landed at Williamfburg,. capi
tal of Virginia, in the month C?f }<~ebruary 
I 755 i. All the governors of the Englifh pro
vinces had received their orders before. The 
chief orders related to the raifiIig of troops and 
money; a common fund was to be affigned 
towards the expence of a campaign of this im
portance; as for the reft, they were direCted 
to execute the general's orders, whofe military 
talents deferved to be employed in a better 
caufe. 

At Williamfburgh, he met fir John St. 
Clair, by whom he was informed of the dif
pofition of the colonies, and the fituation of 
the troops. The independent companies of 
New-York, were in a very forry conditio". 
And, as to the provinces, thofe of Penfylvania 
and Maryland, were frill very backward in 
furnifhing their contingents: thefe provinces 
had received no caufe of complaint from their 
French neighbours; and they were not in
clined to break a harmony beneficial to their 
o}vn trade. The orders of the Britifh court, 

t Se~ original Papers, No. 13. 
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and the letters, which the general wrote on 
his arrival, met with more fuccefs among the 
other colonies. This gentleman, with a view 
to accelerate the money fupplies, promifed 
the feveral colonies to be perionally accoun.,. 
table to them for the employment of them. 
1\1. Dinwiddie, governor of Virginia) had al ... 
ready fucceeded, in r:aifing 29)000 1. fierling; 
his example raifed the emulation of the other 
governors. The afi"emblies of the colonies 
were ordered to meet the May following. 

General Braddock appointed Alexandria 
to be the phrceof rendezvous for the troops 
of Virginia, and Maryland; and, inftead of 
cautioning thofe he had brought with him 
from Europe, ~agreeable to his firil: defign, 
he diretted the tranfports to go up the river 
Potomac, and to land them at Alexandria, 
where they were to encamp *. 

He took care at the fame time) that there 
Jhould be pofts at proper places, in order to 
J{eep up a fafe correfpondence between the 
army, and the towns of Philadelphia, Anna
polis in Maryland, and vVilliamfburgh: but, 
as there was no forage to be hld on the other 
fide of the mountains, before the end of April, 
the commencement of the attack was poll:-
'poned till then. \ 

No time was mi~ent in the interim. The 
e;enerals firfi fiep was to lock up aU the har-

f 
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hours, c So as; fays he, , no provilions could paf
, fibly come to the enemyt: to this advantage 
was fuperadded, that of fecrecy, which was 
obferved the whole time of recruiting, while 
the artillery was providing, and magazines 
pl"epared, ftocked with all kinds. of necefiary 
ftores. General Braddock, and Commodore 
Keppel 'Communicated confiantly to each o
ther, their views and their projects. Some 
pieces of cannon, of which the land army had 
not a fufficient number, were fupplied by the 
latter; and, fibefe two fo nec;dEry men, never 
difagreed, but in one fingle article, viz. The 
manner in which the French, who they were 
almoft fure, v;cl~kj fali into their hands, were 
to be ufed. The orders of the king of Eng
land, h_,d been to embark them all, and trimf
portthun to France. M. K~ppe1, who was 
informed of this refolution, only by general 
Braddock, was of opini0i1> the ~nttrp:-ize was 
of too delicate a nature for him to be cOIlcerned 
i,l. This excepted, the ciirc.:1i·,.s of the court 
were extremely well complied \vith; but, the 
rool intent of the nation was doubtful. Com
modore Keppel would g1adly have it in his 
power to jufufy himfe1f to the nation, in cafe 
it ihould difapprove of fieps fo contrary 
to the laws of nations. He infi.fted, therefore, 
on recelVlng pofitive orders frOll.l the ge ... 
neral. 

t ~ee orig~llal ,rapers, No. 13-
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As the!roops defigne4 for the invaGo}1 of 

Canada could not be encreafed to too great a 
number: on the one hand, letters were Tent to 
the governors, with o~ders to receiv~ all. the 
Frenchdeferters, to enlifr them, ana have them 
fuppli~d with every thing' they' {h<?uld dc;fire': 
on the other, it was indu!l:rioufiy reported 
among the Ohio favages, that t.1,.e Eng1i~i had 
no other "iew, but to protect them from the 
encroachments of the French; a~d the pro
vincial governors were not wanting in their 
exhortations, that they would meet at Wills's
Creek, on the fi'ontiers of VirgiAia. But it may 
be laid, that in general, the EngElh h'lve rc": 
ceivcd little affiftance from thefe people. They 
were not better affifted by the Iroquois. It 
appears by general Braddock's' letters, t~:;:t of 
aU the Five Nations, (aJ the Anies ',':ere the 
only, who gave them any infrances of a~t:J.ch
meht. 

To proceed: in order to prevail 011 the 
favages to take arms againft the Freile-h, :-tl~d 
ravage their colonies, was one ~f the ji.~~)
jeCts, deliberated in the grand council h·..::J at 
Alexandria, towards the middle of .'\..pl'il .• 
Colpnel Shirley, then goverri;r of New-En£-
1a~q, arrived in that cio/ t~eI 2th, in con1p~ny 
w;th the other governors, a!1q colond JJ~ ii~n, 
who of all the E~liili ,officers,was heit 0,('

quainted with the gellius of the fa\,:l,3cs) aal 

(aJ See original r,~p2rS, ~,;;). I3. 
. . . 
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the beft manner of negociating *ith them: 
Mr. Shirley, if we are to give credit-to colonel 
Nappier's initructions, was fitter for the cabi
net than a command. However,,. he had 
then ereCted a fort, with an armed force, 
on the territories of Francel near the fource 
of the river Nourentfouac, which is ab0ut 
thirty leagues from ~beck. This expedition 
undoubtedly was what recommended him to 
the friendihip of the general, who ever after 
gave him diftinguilhing proofs of his regard, 
fo as may be immediately feen, by his entruft
ing him, with one of the moft important 
commands. He had already an interview 
with !lim at Annapolis in lVIaryland, where 
they had, in all likelihood fettled together, 
feme of the peints, which were aftervvaras 
pUJ} vL.:i to the confideration of the general 
council at Alexandria. The minutes of the re
folutions taken :n this council, were fent to fir 
Thomas Robinfon, fecretary of frate, in a 
letter which. the general wrote him, the 19th 
of A pril. We are told in this letter, that the 
plan of ~hat campaign's operations was here 
~nally fettled. They feemed linked together 
In fo mafterly a manner, that Mr. Braddock 
feared not to fay, the {uccefs of -one of them 
enfured that of all the reft. (b) He might have 
{poke tmth : in as much as the ill fuccefs of one, 
occafioned the failure of all the others. For 

, (b) Letter of April 19, J754, orj~inal Papers, N •• 13. 
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the refl, we will here preient the reader with 
the different parts of the pr~ieCt, fuch as they 
were fettled and agreed to, in the alfembly. 

. I. It was refolved, that agreeable to a plan 
concerted between l\1r. Shirley and Mr. Law
rence, governof of Acadia, before tranfmitted 
to the court of London" colonel MonCton 
fhouId b'e direcred to attack without 10fs of 
time, the French forts t~\Vards Acadia. The 
necelfary orders fOf dus expedition were im
mediately difpatched him. 

2. It was agreed that Mr. Johnfon, with a 
body of troops of about four thoufand and four 
hundred men, raifed in the northerp. provinces) 
fhould furprife fort Frederick, and make him
felf mafter thereof. 

3. That Mr. Shirley with his o,\vn, and Pep
perel's regiments, fhould take upon hC2111llf the 
attack of the fort of Niagara j that he {Lould. 
have ,a fufficient number of Battoes to trani:' 
port his troops and artillery by lake Ontario) 
and that a fufficient reinforcement iliouJd be 
fent to the garrifon of Ofw~o: ''1Thich was in-

, tended to affift him if necelfary, and to facili
tate his retreat in cafe of a defeat, 

4. Befides the attack on fort Frederick, co
lonel Johnfton was entrufted with an important 
negociation with the Iroquois: whom to de
termine to a waa was abfoIutely reCoIved on. 
General Braddock was not ignorant how for
midable thofe barbarians prove to the nation 
which they confider as in enmity. He gave Mr 

F 2 Jo...~n 
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J Ohn[Ol1 il1ecches ready prepared, ( c) and 2 000 
livres which' were to be employed in pre .. 
fents. . 

5. There now remained but the expedition 
which the General referved for himfelf: it 
has been but too well known by its ill fuccefs. 
It was rdolved that he fhould fet out for Fre
derick's town the 20th of April, from whence 
he V.2.3 to proceed to the mountains: where it 
was fuppofed he fhould arrive about the hegin .. 
n:l1~ of l\1ay; fo as to be able to complete, in 
the month of June, the execution of his in .. 
tended plan on the Ohio. 

Such was neither more nor lefs, the plan which 
'.y~,S by irintendcd, -:than to open all the avenues 
of Canada to the Englilb, and to make them 
mafiers of the river St. Laurence: each com
mander knew both his particular deftination,and 
the relation which his commiffion had with all 
tho[e, \vhich were to be executed at the fame 
tim~. The onlybufinefs nowwas by accelerating 
the mvafion. And to take the French unawares. 
General Braddock, who had fpent the laft 
thys of Aprj], and the fuft of May at Fre
derick's Town, arrived at Fort Cumberland 
tile 10th of 1\ fay; to which place the whole 
;;.1"'11)' came up the 17th, after a very laborious 
I:'<".r-:h of n",-enty-feven days. This army a
mounted only to 2000 effective men. And, in .... 
deed, its bufinefs only, was the taking of 

(c) See No. 13. 
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Fort du ~efne: after whichitwas to reinforce 
the body of troops commanded by Mr. Shidey, 
before Niagara. 

Mr. Braddock feems not to have been 
wanting at this time in fcrious. refleClionson 
the difficulties of his uhdettaking; his unca1l
nefs appears in a letter to Sir Thomas Robin
fon on the 5th of June, where he complains 
of the want of zeal in the colonies to {econd 
him, of the dangers he was expofed to, and 
the expence he was obliged to be at in tranf
p0!1:ing. artillery a~d a~munition into coun
tries hItherto unmhabited, ·and unknown 

. to the inhabitants themfelves; (d) he was 
ftill at fort Cumberland when he wrote' this 
letter. He fet out from thence towards the end 
of June, and the unfortunate event of the 
battle fought the 9th of 'July, which put an 
end to his life, and his projects, is alrea~y 
well known. 

Colonel Johnfon, fet out immediately af"
ter the breaking up of the affembly at Alex
andria, in. order .to execute on his part, 
the commiffion whIch he was entrufied with. 
He fpent the beft part of the month of May 
~mong the Mohawk Indians, and in continual 
endeavours to animate them to a war. Nothino
was omitted that could make the French appea~ 
odious: 'but neither calumnies nor prefents 
were attended with that fuccefs which the En~ 

(d) ·See original Papers; No., 1+. 
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gliih flattered themfelves with. It was at
tempted in vain to make the Anies believe that 
the French had poffe1fed themfelves of feveral 
lands which were the property not of Engl~nd 
(for he dared not venture' to far) but the In
dians in their alliance. Thefe people who have 
mere penetration than they are generally fup
pofed to have, were not the dttpes of this 
fpeech: however, in return, they paid a great 
many compliments; but refufed to come to any 
refolution, on pretence that this point muft be 
previoul1y canvaffed in a general affembly of 
the 08.tiens. On the other hand, the fpeeches 
of Colonel Johnfon and the Indian cruefs are 
fufficient evidence, that thefe people do not 
ad:G~,.v1ecl~e the Englifh to have any right to 
diCtate laws t6 them. Both nations treat each 
other as equals. The Iroquois, who betrayed 
little or no difpofition at that time to enter into 
an alliance with England, are become irrecon
cilable enemies, fince thofe imprudent procla
matIons, by which the Engliih commanders 
appointed rewards for their fcalps. 

During this important negociation, Colo
nel John[on had his thoughts bent on the 
future attack of Crown-point. The 5th of 
May he wrote to the governors, from whom 
he was to receive fupplies of men and artillery. 
( e) We have a proof in this letter, on the one 
hand, of a refolution having been taken to bom-

(e) S,ee original Papers, NO,IS. 
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bard the fort j on the other, that the Englifh 
ftattered themfelves they might make their 
appearance before the place e're the French 
could have any fufpicion of their project. We 
mufi:, fays he, be very quick in our prepara
tions, in order that our march be not retarded, 
by which 'the enemy might be confirmed in 
their fufpicion of an attack: if unfortunately 
they!bouid be apprifed of it. 

Every thing being ready; on the fide of 
Acadia, for the execution of the attack, on the 
forts of the Ifthmus, Colonel Monckton began, 
with iifuing the 3d of May, in the name of 
governor Lawrence, a proclamation' direCting 
all and every the inhabitants of the French 
territories beyond the Ifthmus, to repair to the 
Englifh camp, where theywere to bring all their 
arms. if) This was certainly that fame coun
try W!rll refpeCt to which his Britannick Ma
jefiy had, (even fince the ereCted forts, Ellg
lijh as well as French,) engaged his formal 
promife, that no innovation fhould take place 
till the commiffarie~ did come to a determina
tion. Colonel Monckton the 16th and 17th 
of June foll.owing bombarded and took the 
ports of Beaufejour and Gafpereau. 

Weare now come down to that period 
wherein the rupture.broke o~t between both 
courts. It would have happened much fooner, 
had the court of France had earlier informa-

if) See original Papers, No. ! 6. 
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tions of his Britannick MaJefiy's refoIutions: 
but at the very time that this plan of invafion, 
concerted before the year 1754, was carrying 
into execution in Amer-ica, the Britifh minillry 
were hufy in their endeavours to amufe France, 
by the means of negociations. War was carry
ing on beyond the feas: while people in Eu
rope, were foIely taken up with a fyil:em of 
pacification, and proper methods to prevent a 
ruptur12, on which England was already deter
mined. 
~ The, fole view of England in this negocia

tion, of which Europe had notice, was to 
gain the time necelfary to carry into execution 
at once, all the parts of their projeCt. And 
ind;::d it will loon appear, that the m::>::-e France 
became traCtable, the greater number of new 
difficul!ies was raifed by his Britannick Ma
jeil:y's minifiers, in order to elude a concilia
tion. 'Till from the letters of General Braddock, 
the court of London having no further doubt 
about the [uccefs, his Britannick Majcfiy gave 
exprefs orders for t~e carrying on openly a 
\':Jr at fel, and att2.ckin~, without diftinc
tion, all the King's {'nips. '-' 

That thefe were the views of the Britifh 
C{)Ult, will appear py a particular account of" 
the negociatiOl}S in which the Fre11ch mini
il:ry were very ferioufly enw1oyed: and, in 
which t~at of Great-Britain appeared to be 
[0, dunngthe firfi fix months of 1755. 

In the month of Januarj Qf this year, his 
Majeil:y being defirous to prevent the confe-
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quenceB of the differences arifen between the 
French and the Eng1ilh on the bmk:; of t:,e 
Ohio, the caufe of vlhich as hlS been ~bovc 
[een, could have been laid to the charge of 
the latter only, had g~ven in to the wart of 
London by the hands of the DL-.ke deMircpl~: 
a memorialcoinciding with th;;-(; intentions. 

In this memorial a, which is of the I ~':h 
of January, it was propofed hy theKing to'his 
Britannick Majefiy, that, previous to any exa
mination into the grounds and circumib.nces of 
this quarrel, pofitive orders fhould be fent to 
the refpective governors, inhibiting hencefor
ward any new encroachment or hoftile act; 
and that they fhould be even direCted to L

efrablifh, without dday, matters en the teiTi
tories tituated, towards the banks of the O~,i,'), 
on the fame footing that they 'ver~, or ctl.;ht 
to have been, on or before th~ b~e war. 

The King defiled at the {arne time, tl"nt 
their refpeCtivepretentions to this te;"-ito;TD1(r __ ,~j 
be referred amicably to th~ comr:1iir-:i-ie3; an,1 
that in order to remove all aprrehe:l~ci1~, his 
Britannick Majefiy would be pleafed to explain 
himfelf openly, with refpect to the defl::ination 
and motives of the armament \-,·b.i-;;h had heen 

. made in Ireland. 
Had this propoHll been accepted, tl1C fort 

Du ~fne, which the General was ordered 
to attack, would have been d.:;n.rcy~d by t~le 

See original P:!pers No. I. 
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French themfclves, and the commiffaries ef 
both nations, would have canva(fed in an ami
cable manner, the titles and poifeffions of both 
crowns. 

An anfwer to tllis memorial was delivered to 
the Duke de Mirepoix the 22d of January 
1755 b. This anfwer is compofed of two 
parts; and though the firft appears fomewhat 
captious, yet the fecond was free from any 
fort of double meaning; and ought to have 
been fufficient to quiet the apprehenfions of 
the court of France with regard to the arma
ment in Ireland. 

I. His Britannick Majefiy defires, that the 
poifeffi~n of the territory towards the river Ohio, 
may be re-eftabliihed on the fame footing it was 
on, at the con()ufion of the peace of Utrecht; 
and agreeable to the ftipulations of that treaty. 
He infifts likewife on the fame regulation with 
regard to all the other poifeffions of North 
America; and confents, after a compliance 
with thefe preliminary conditions, to enter 
into a negociation concerning the propereft 
methods of inftructing the refpective governors; 
and forbidding them all new acts of violenc~; 
and that the pretentions on each fide may be 
fubmitted to be expeditiouily and finally dif
cuffed, and amicably aqjufteq, by the minillers 
of the refpective courts. 

b See origjnal Papers, No.2. 
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2 His Britannick M~iefiy declares, that 

the defence of his rights and poffeffions, and 
the protection of his fubjects have been the 
only motive of the armament that had been 
fent to North America; which was done with
out any intent to give offence to any power 
whatfoever, or commit any aCt that might 
interrupt the general peace. 

It \\as hard to conceive how the treaty of 
Utrecht, could be made a handle of, to fettle 
the rights of either nation, on the Ohio; or how 
it was poflible to require, as a previous itep to 
every negociation, that the other ten-itories in 
difpute fhould he re-eftabliilied in the fame fiatc 
they wec'e in, at the conclufion of this treaty ; 
and agreeably to the ftiptflations therein con
tained. 

At the time of the treaty of Utrecht France 
had the poffeilion: whereas it was Frc:rlcc 
made conceffions. As to the e~:ttnf',cl:.:·~ 

of this ceilion, and the fenfe in which the 
ilipulations of the treaty were to be unJcr
fiood, that was the very point agreed on to be 
fubmitted to the decifion of the C01ll!',ii~) ;' .. 

And the King of England had engaged his 
word, that there fhould be no innovation, till 
they came to a decifion. 

It was therefore that the court of F 1'<'1' C C 

fiill infified on its fl'rfi d~mand; and at the 
fame time that it gave his Britannick IYb
jefiy affurances of the confidence, \\<,i .... ;! it 
repofed in the fincerity of his declaration.);~ 
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\'/2.S r.c~,_~~ Z:F~::':lr, in a reply delivered to the 
court of LO!1lj~on, the 6th of F ehruary, that 
the n~'.x1;um propofed by his M~jefcy was the 
only e;~p~clieDc that could prevent forne difa
f':ec2.ble L{ld=1es. This method was proved 
tJ be a:;~,(::c:lole to the engagements contracted 
1->y the tre;;.ty of Aix la Chapelle; to the rnea
furc3 taken fince that <:era, and the terms de
m:,'Hk:, by England itfelf, in 1750 and 1751. 
And in2ced whereas the object of the com
m:ni:;-; ;: :::-icd to by the court of London, was 
to c.l.::krn;i],e the fente of the articles XII. and 
XIII. of the treaty of Utrecht, thr;> execution 
of there :Ei:lcle:s, ccdd not be confidered as the 
bails of tl:.:: i1,~;()ciaticn, That were making a 
pr:r:c:ple of conduct, and a certain rule of the 
very q ,.~ih:';l, :hat 'V<lS fubmiaed to the decifion 
of (G~~;1 Ill:~:T~~;j~~. 

It was ~h:.:t".::f;)l·C prcpc.fcd by his Majefty : 
1ft, Th:lt ora:::,':; il1OUL~ be fent by both kings 
to t;-;,::; [<,;:C',:..:e:1Vt r:,J'ICITiOi",', to forbear all acts 
of\·,'p,'lr·\... "n,J e~~l"'r:"'~' enter·-r'·,c _c~ __ ~"'" '" ... ~_ , ..... v ....... ,'I IJ _u • _ J 

2. rrh:::.t :~:. :.~':l v il1~)Uld be l<:{w[cd to the 
~I.:::'~ fi:l.e in \7,·;1:;:.h thq \~,·crc', or ouaht to 
~. J.'.'C 1 t,-:1 in, b:,,:~'G[e the late war, aJt~ over 
l\L,,:. "'·"C'·:'·· I' '-'r""pn lole to the elev th _ "" U1 .... 1.1 [j.J.J. ..... LL .... ~, ... 161 ..... ....,~ .1 en 
:.1r,: ... L ofthe treaty of Aix 1a Chapelle. 

3. That, :l~~,eeablc to the eighteenth article 
of. t~,c fume trtC.ly, his Jlritannick majefiy 
i110~lH a~~?ri;:::e the commiilaries, fitting at 
Paris, of 1m pretenfions; and the foundations 

, • 1 1 b 'I on vVlllCll t :.::y were Ul t. 
~hen 
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Then, in an!wer to the quefiion afked by 

the court of Lqndon in its lafr memorial, 
concerning the intent of the armaments 
making by his majefty, it was not difiembled, 
that thofe which the Britifh court had itfe1f 
given pubiick notice of to all Europe, ~ud 
which it had executed in part, had rendered 
the precautions taken by France neceffary. 

In fometime after, France condefcended to 
yield further to difficulties formed hy the court 
of London. She confcnted to adhere provi
fionally to matters as they frood imr:.1e~li":tc
Iy after the treaty of Utrecht; and the Duke 
de Mirepoix prefented t) his Britannick ma
jefiy's minifiers the project of a preliminary 
convention; and there was no doubt made 
of the conditions proving acceptable c. The 
fiipulations were, that both fovereigns {bonld 
agree, to fend orders for the fufpenfion of all 
aCts of violence on both fides: that the French 
and Englifh {hould, provifionally, evacuate ~:ll 
the country fituCtte bet\veen the Ohio an:.i the 
Apalachian mountains; and that they ihould 
retire, thofe to this fide the mountains, thefe 
to the other fide the river. That all this countty 
iliould, during the time of this convention,
be confidered as a neutral country, the fre~ 
~lltmting whic:h iliould· not be! allowable tao 
either nation; that Vlings iliould be re-efta
plifhed" on the fame footing they have been l 

. f See original :papers2 No. 4. 
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or ought to have been on, fince the treaty of 
Utrecht; and that all the forts, on both tides, 
built, fince that epoch, on the territories in 
Jiil)ute i110uld be demoliihed. 

Lafily, It was agreed by their majefties, 
that they ihould caufe all the points in difpute 
to be canvaifed, and amicably fettled, by the 
c::::mmiff..'lries appointed for that purpofe, with
in the tpace of two years. 

TLis was acquiefcing, as we plainly fee, in 
the propofal lwc~e by the court of London, 
in its n~(:mcrial of the 22d of January, 1755· 
The (j:'lr~ of France negociated with io much 
the more confidence, as the king of England's 
minifter:; had, v.::ry r:'::2Etly, given afiurances 
to the Duke de T/lircroi;" tb.c the arm~'.r:;.ents 
in heL.!"l, and the fleet which had failed 
fJom th:nce, were (!:~~;ly intended to m~~:!n
tain fubordination and ~yod order among the 
Eng1iih colonies. 

Thoie fame 1l1:1,;{lCl"S \':ho dreaded nothing 
fo much as an :lCcommodation; and who were 
well informd that at that time, Mr. l;, ~i,-;~:c<l:, 
and all the Engliih commanders vvere on their 
march, ,,',ere to the laft degree furpfized at i\.:~
ing France, thus fubm,tt:ng, in fome fort, to 
their demands. TLey therefore refolved to al
ter the plan, they bJ themfelves rwpofed; 
and the 7th of March there W.1S de:.' ;.;:1, by 
their direction, to the Duke ce Mirepoix, an
other pr~iect of cOlm,::~ti';i!, which they nc:ver 
would have thought of; but ~i1J.t they were 
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very fenfible it was impoffible to agree to 
it d. 

1t was to be ftipulated in this convention, that 
the two powers iliould agree to difpatch orders 
for the ceif..1.tion of all atts of violence; but 
this was not to take place till fuch time as 
the French had fubmitted to the following 
conditions. I. That not only the forts fitu- . 
ated between the Apalachian mountains and 
the Ohio; but alfo. all the fettlements fituated 
between the Ohio and the river Ouabache, 
or of St. Jerom. lhould be demoliilied and de
fuoyed. 2. That the forts on the Niagara. 
and fort Frederick on lake Chamolain, ihould 
be alfo rafed; and that the lakes Ontario. 
Erie and Champlain iliould belong to nobody; 
but lhould be open to the fubjetts of bot! ... 
crowns equally, who might carryon their trade 
thereon, without being molefred. 3. That a 
definitive ceffion iliould be made to England, 
not only of the part in difjmte. of th:! Pcnin
fula, fituated to the north of Acadia, hut like
wife. of the fpace of twenty leagues from 
[outh to north, in all that extent of country that 
runs from the Pentagoet river to the Gulph 
of St. Laurence. 4. And Lafrly, That all the 
fouthern bank of the river St. Laurence, ihould 
be declared to be the property of neither, and 
.Q1ould remain uninh:tbited . 

• See origiml Parers" No. S, 
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On thefe terms, his Britannick majefiy was 

..',:i:)ui1y pleafed, to entrufi the commiffaries 
(ji:- b:;:!l n:1tions, with the decifion of the fur
p:us of his pretenfions. 

Thus did the court of London render the 
prclir;li;;~'ry ne2,ociation as long, and fubjeCt to 
as many d:!~lculties as the principal negocia
tic::,. It was all it ,-.,riilJed for: the court of 
France perceived til:tt th.:: tendency of propo
faIs fo widely difterent ii'om the firl1, was to 
retard tiw ('on(,~l11jon of a preliminary conven
tion; it therefore infil1ed on the neceffity of 
beginning, lm~,.j~us to any thing e1fe, with 
ifTuing orders refpecLiveiy, to prevent ~.ny fu
ture cr:~(Tvife, or aCt of violence. It even pro
pofed that both courts ihould communicate to 
each other l11u~llal1y the orders which they fent 
e; but to this, fo equitable propofal, an an
fwer, abfolute1y negative, was deii,rered to the 
Dl:]:C de Mirepoix the 5th of April 1755 f. 

Nothing now '.'.'a~ to be donei;ut to impugn 
the projeCt of convention on which the court 
of London inf:fLcl. It was no hard taik to 
prove that th~ p'eliminary cOn\!ention required 

- byEDgland, Ce,;un by giving abfolute1y againft 
France the qudEo:l in debate; with regard to 
which his Bri~annick Majefty had engaged his 
formal promife, that he would abide by the de
t~rm.ination of the commifiaries. By this project 
-the French mufl: bve parted irretrievably with 

e See original Papers, No.6. f No. 7~ 
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the trade of Canada by the river St. John, 
deprived the King of the property of the three 
lakes, which were always confidered as 
a part of New France: ~nd the river St. 
Laurence, which is the center of CU);1cL, 
became the lilnits of thlt (ulon','. rfh(:1·~ 
points were all difcuffed in a letter of the 13 th 
of April 1755~) by which the Frcn,:h m~
nifier informed the Duke de 1\1irepoix of hIS 
majefiy's intentions, and his aofwer to the 
projeCt propofed by England. This an[wcr 
was no lefs than an abfolute refufal to clofe 
with the fame. 

The 24th of April 1755, :the minifiers of 
London delivered to the French ambafiador a 
fort of a reply to this letter; they had recelved 
then no account of the lafi difpofitions made 
in America; and in England, they had no 
certainty that all thefe operations which were 
carefully concealed, could be carried at the 
fame time into execution. It became there
fore neceffary to fpin out fiill the nc~ocidtion 
to a fufficient length. Wherefore we fee 
t that in this reply the court of England com
plains of the narrow bounds which the Frillch 
minifiers preicribe to their 1 tf1eCtions: it is 
eyen .added, that this court is ready and wil
ling to enter into ap e~,<lmination of all the 
contefied points, and that in the coude of 
fuch examination it may pOi1ibly be found out 

* See original Papers, No.8. t NO·9· 
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in what the moil: e1fential differences confifl:. 
His majefiy was therefore fii1l fatisfied to 
enter into an examination and to canvafs 
the points which (,bfirucred the conclufion ~f 
the preliminary treaty *-. Afiurances of tlllS 
difpofition were given by the Duke de Mire
poix to the Britifh minifiry the 6th of May 
1755 ; and in a memorial which was deli
vered to this amba1fador the 9th of the [aid 
month, the court of London affected to ex
prefs the greatefi fatisfaCtion thereat in the fol
lowing words t. 

" 'Tis with the greatefi fatisfaCtion the court 
of Great Britain obferves, by the anfwer 
which his excellency the Duke de Mirepoix 
has delivered to Sir Tnomas Robinfon the 
6th of this month, that not only the court of 
France perfifis in its refolution for the prefer
vation of peace, but alfo that its difpofitioni 
are the fame with thofe which England was 
always, and is ftill in, towards entering 
without any delay, into the examination and 
nmicable difcuffion of all the points in contefl-. 
The procedure of the court of London in all 
this negociation has been fo candid and fo 
full of confidence," &c. 

'Tis needlefs to take notice of the date· of 
th.is memorial, everyone may compare it 
wIth thofe of General Braddock's letters, of 
which mention has been made above, and 

.- See original Papers, No. 10. t Ko. II. 
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endeavour to reconcile this candour and con
fidence, with the hoftilities committed then 
in America, while the Britiili minit1:ers were 
giving fuch confiant, formal, and repeated 
aifurances to his majefiy's ambaiTador. The 
refolution of a rupture began to become 
publick all over London, with this addi
tional circumfiance, that Admiral Bofcawen, 
who had been jufi gone, had orders to at
tack the French veffels wherever he found 
them. The pretended encroachments of 
France were no longer mentioned as the mo
tive of the war; it was the neceffity oflaying 
hold on this opportunity to defiroyher com
merce, and put it out of her power to re
efiabliili her marine. 

Thefe reports were fo confiant and fo; uni,.. 
verfa 1, that the Duke de Mirepoix thought 
fit to acquaint his court with them. This 
he did, notwithfianding the mofi formal af
furances, which the Britiih minifiers gave him 
repeatedly, of their pacific intentions. They 
confiantly repeated to him, that he ought not 
to give credit to public reports or writings. 
The[e fame minifiers were not content with 
this; the Duke de Mirepoix having fo early 
as the latter end of April, expreiTed fame un
'eafinefs at the defiination of Admiral Bof
cawen's fleet, and the orders which were 
given him; they aiTured him pofitive1y that 
the Englilh would not begin firfi. 

H 2 'Tis 
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'Tis not to be wondered that France rely

ing on fo many appearances of good faith, 
fnculd have thought it incumbent on her to 
go on with the negociation. The Englilh 
mini11ers never ventured on one propofition, 
without giving plainly to undedl:and that they 
h::lQ 11i11 iomething in referve. The Duke 
de Mircpoix gave in therelore, the 12th of 
May, a memorial much more extenfive than 
the former ones *, and in which were difcufTed 
the rights and interdls of both nations, relative 
to the articles of the pre1iminary convention, 
with regard to which they had not hitherto 
been able to come to an agreement. 

The Englilh miniftry having made him 
wait the remaining part of the month of rvlay 
and the firft days of June, they returned an 
an[wer the 7th, and whoever obferves that 
it was on the 8th of this month Admiral 
Bokawen gave the fignal of an open rupture, 
will be convinced, that this delay was' part of 
the court of London's plan of meafures. In this 
anfwer, which was poftponed with fo much 
frill, the miniftry of London renew the very 
grounds of all their pretenfions onAmerica; we 
~re reminded. of the. right derived to the Eng
hfh from their empIre over the Iroquois, the 
pretended fale made by thefe to the Englilh i 
in !hort, it contains all thore queftions on the 

t See original Papers, No. 12. 
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fubjeCl: of Acadia, the decifion of which had 
been referred to the com miff aries of both na
tions. The objett of a. preliminary conv~n
tion was now laid afide, though propofed as 
the only method to prevent hofiilities, and to 
enable the two crowns'to negociate in an ami
cable manner. This brought the very grounds 
of the quarrel un the carpet, but it little then 
concerned England, which aimed only at 
gaining time, which was now drawing near' 
that period, in which her enterprifes muft be
come public. 

The 15th of July news was received at 
London of the taking of two French vdfds, 
the Alcide and the Lys, attacked on the banks 
of Newfouniland by Admiral Bo[cawen, 
whofe words were all words of peace till fuch 
time as his artillery was in a fituation to fire 
into the very .fhips, point blank, or till he 
had come within half a cannon !hot. If any. 
thing could exceed the furprife of his m'1-
jefiy's ambaffador in London at this piece of 
news) it mufi have been occafioned by the 
infinuation of one of the Englifh, minifiers in 
afcribing fuch evident hofiilities to a mifiake: 
nay, the iecretary of ftate would fain pcr
fuade him that this event ought not to break 
the thread of the negociation. No doubt but it 
'would have been mare advantageous to the 
Britifh minifiry, had France gone on nego
dating till fuch time as they received a certain 
aCl;:ount of the execution of the general plan. of 

. 111-
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invafton, the fllccefs of which at that time 
was looked on as infallible. 

. The world may judge from this narra
tive, whether the French Amba.lfador's de
parture from London can be taxed with 
too much precipitation, as it is pretended 
by the court of Great Britain in the memo
rial, to which we have now given a reply, 
compofed folely of facts. 

What has pa.lfed fince this departure, as 
well in Europe as in America, has been of 
too publi(;k and notorious a nature to need 
:a. relation of it in this place. That which 
we have here given both of the military 
operations and the political negociations of 
England, will be fufttcient to convey a jufi: 
idea, not only of the caufes of the rupture, 
but likewife of the views by which both 
powers were conduCted. 

Such are the facts, not one of which can 
be difclaimed by England, let Europe give 
judgment. 

End of the Memorial. 







NUl\1BER I. 

EX1.'RACT 
OF THE 

Britifh Court's Men1oriaJ, 
Delivered to the French MINISTER, the 24th 

0/ July, 1749, in anfwer to thofe, prefented 
on the king's part, concerning the Settlements 
projdled by ENGLAND. 

T HE king, having made fome refleCtions 
on the memorial prefented to his excel

lency the duke of Bedford, the 7th of lail: 
month, by the fieur Durand his moil: chrif
tian majefty's charge d'affaires at the court of 
England, has ordered, that a reprefentation 
ihould be made to the faid charge d'affaires, in 
the following manner, of the feveral obf~rva
tions, which appear necefiary to be made, on 
the faid memorial. 

The two points, conlerning which the mcil 
chriftian king defires an explanation, viz. the 
fettiement of Acadia, or Nova-Scotia; and 
the pr~jea afcribed to Mr. Dobbs, arl! 10 little 
liable in themfclves to any objeCtion on the 

I part 
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part of any power whatfoever, tha~ it will be 
no difficult matter to efface the ill Impreilions 
which the court of France might have con
ceived from the falfe reports that pollibly have 
been fuggdl:ed to it on that head. 

The only thing, which might have with ju[
tice given umbrage to the court of France, were 
a well grounded apprehenfion of the king's 
havin a given orders for extending the fettle
ments

b 

in New Scotland, beyond what his ma
jefry was entitled to by the twelfth article of 
the treaty of Utrecht. 

But this apprehenfion falls of itfelf; as the 
king, agreeable to the defires of the moil: 
chriftian king, has confented to refer to the 
commiffaries the fettling of the limits of New 
Scotland, according,to its ancient boundaries; 
as well as the limits of, and right of poifeffion 
to the feveral Iflands and countries, about 
which the two nations have any difpute: 
moreover, is it to be fuppofed the king would 
make fettlements, which are neceifarily at
tended with fo much expence, in a part of 
the province to which his right was not clear 
and indiifmtable? 

The limits therefore, of Nova Scotia beinG" 
o 

-referred to the examination of the commif-
faries, it is needlefs here to make replies to 
~ll the .aifertions contained on that fubjed, 
111 the faid memorial of the fieur Durand. 

The fieur Durand has a1{o taken fame fort 
of noti,e in his memorial of the plan de

fiuued Q 
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figneJ by Mr. Dobbs; as if tending to en
croach on the trade, which the French carry 
on with the Indians of North Canada, and to 
e~tend the Eririfu fettlements in thofe p~rts, 
in a manner prejudicial to the tights ~f his 
moil: chrifiian m~iefiy. He has not dekended 
to any- pal'ticuhrs on this head, on account of 
the o~iea:s of the 1aid plan not being [llffi
ciently known in France. 

But let that be as it will, it were very cafy 
to give an entire fatisfaCtion to the court of 
France, on this head, by affilring it, that this 
plan \vW.ch has been debated on in parlia
ment, had abfolutely no other o~ject, than to 
lay open to the whole nation an exclufive 
tFade, which had been a long time engro£red 
by a company, that had derived its priviJ<:[';e 
from a particular charter. And this, v;ith the 
fole view of extending trade in general, in 
thefe parts: and, in E8 ways, wiL\ an incent 
to enlarge the pofTei1lonsof the nation, 2t the 
expenee of any other people whatfoever. 

But as this plan has not met with th~ ap
probation of parliament, it has been laid afide, 
and is now of courfe, out of the quefiiot!; 
Yet, had it been exeGUted, it does not appear, 
why it fhould afford to the court of Fran':~: 
any pretence te> complain. Inafmuch as it 
related only to a domeil:ic affair of the kin;;
doms, viz. whether a trade carried on, a long 
time, to HuMon's Bay, ihould be continued to 
be can-ied OD, exdufively, by a particular com-

I l pany ~ 
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pany? Or, whether it ihould be laid open to 
all his m~jeil:y's fubjett:s ? 

The king, having therefore thus explained 
his fentiments, is very ready to declare in 
anfwer to the demands made by the court of 
France. 

r. That effett:ual orders have been already 
given to make no attempt either on the fide 
of Nova Scotia, or that of Hudfon's Bay, on 
the ; ,c {!~; !~()lL or trade of his moil: chrifiian 
1l;~j~:i:Yc fubjett:s, or that might be in any 
\ V;i)~. cc;og· [01 Y to the definitive treaty of Aix 
la CLa:~c;.L, or to any prior engagements ac-

l ' '. ,', b th tL!a.i} ci~l'.·:,::<:: oetween 0 crowns. 
2. Th<l~ L:~ majefty confents to appoint, out 

of hand, two commiitaries to confer in Paris 
\'/ith thofe of his moil: chriftian majeity on the 
fubjec1 of the refpett:ive limits now in diilmte, 
between the two crowns, as well thofe that 
relate to Nova Scotia or Acadia, as thofe of 
the other parts of the contil>ent, where the 
fettlements of both nations border on each 
other; as well as to deter min·.: (agreeable to 
the propofai made in a former memorial) 
which are the iilands that are to belong to 
each crown, and thofe that are to remain 
neutral. 

His m,~jcf:y, previous to his having given 
orders for the making thofe fetdements in that 
part of Nova Scotia, to which, though un
doubtedly belonging to his majefiy, France 
has laid claim, has agre~d to refer his 

pretenfion& 
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pretenfions to the decifion of commifi'aries, as 
'1 convincing proof of his de:lre tJ preierve 
the union and harmony fo happily reefb
bliihed between both crowns. 

N U M B E R II. 

A letterfrom my Lord Albemarle to the ],J,~r-
1uis de Puyfieulx, containing cOlllplaints OIZ 

the fending qf a detachmmt by IvI. de Ia 
Jonquiere, in order to pra!ce: the illLAi
!ants of Chepoudi. 

Paris, March 25, 1750' 

I Have jufi received a letter from the Duke 
of Bedford, with ti .. t.: Kin::;'" orders di

recting me to reprefent to your excellency the 
fubjects of complaint to which his moil: chrif ... 
tian m~jei1:y's governors in America have gi'/;:n 
occafion, by inc roaching on the King's terri
tories in Nova Scotia. 'Tis with great rc,ri-C~ 
his majefiy finds himfe1f under the ncccJi~y 
of making reprefentations againfi any of ll:S 

moil: chrifiian majefl:y's fubjecrs; and the 
more [0 as he had fiattel"ed himf..:L~ t1ue ::?ccr 
thofe which I made by his orders i11 l:le mOi~:h 
of September lafi, and your c:.cdlcnc.is 
anfwer relative to the. fettlement Y,~lich Iv1. 
de la Galiifoniete had undertaken to JnJLe ;i.t 

the mouth of John's river, poiitive G~-d;..:rs 
hacl been rent to the French ~ov~rnors, not 

only 
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only to put an end to all [ubjects of difpute, 
but alfo to be very careful hereafter to avoid 
every thing that might give occalion to new 
firifes. 

The King has, notwithfianding, lately re
ceived letters from the Sieur Cornwallis, his 
governor of New Scotland, by which he 
complains, that 1\11. de la Jonquiere has fent 
troops to Chipoudi; which is one of the 
diftricts that had rent deputies to governor 
Cornwallis on his arrival in t-hat province, in 
order to make the proper fubmiffion and 
receive the King's orders. There cannot be 
a il:ronger argument that. thefe inhabitants 
have confidered themfelves as [ubjects of Great 
Britain, lince the province of Nova Scotia 
has been annexed to that crown. 

'Tis needlefs here to repeat all the reafons 
that authorife his m~jeil:y to demand the 
juil:ice which this new fiep of M. de la Jon
quiere entitles him to; they cannot but be 
known to his moil: chrifrian majei1:y. 

After the formal orders given by the King 
to all his governors, to be continually mindful 
th2t all thefe difputes are to be adjufted in an 
amicable manner, and confequently to avoid 
carefully all hoil:ile procedure * fo long as the 
honour and rights of the crown did not require 

'* This is what M. Cornwalli. has not done: fince 
it IS certain, that the fort of the MinJ.~, and that of 
Beau-baffin were built, before the French erected thofe 
"r Beaufejour, and Ga(pereau i and, that the£e were J1()t 

it 
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it indifpenfibly; it will be fufficient, with .. 
out taking any notice here of the King's 
inccnteftible right, that the fame motive of 
reciprocation interven.es to determine his moft 
chriftian majefty to give fimilar orders to M. 
de la JOBqlliere, to reeftabliili all things in 
their fuft frate, till fuch time as the commif
faries, to whom has been referred by agree
ment the decifion of the limits in America. 
have fettled the rights of both crowns; and to 
defifr from every enterprife which might tend 
to give the leafr interruption to the union fo 
happily re-efrabliihed between both nations. 
The King is peduaded his moft chriftian ma
jefty will be the more inclinable to make fuch 
falutary and arrllcable difpofitions. that fmall 
altercations of this nature, if not feafonably 
prevented, may be attended with bad con[e
quences. 

I am, &c. 

Signed, ALBEMARLE. 

built, till the violences of M. Cornwallis had forced 
the French inhabitants of the Hlhmus to retire into the 
heart of the country. This is a faa, which the Englifu 
cannot deny, the epochs of the confiruction of the forts, 
being a matter of certainty between both nations. 



The Marquir de Puyfieulx's an/wer to the 
foregoing letter. 

VetJailles, March 3 I, 1750 • 

SIR, 

1 Received the letter your excellency did me 
the honour to write me the 25th, con

taining the complaints of your court concern
ing the ftep taken by the Marquis. de la 
Jonquiere, governor of New France, 111 hav
ing ient a detachment of troops to Chipoudi; 
as the Comte de la Galiffoniere, his predeceffor, 
had done heretofore to the river of St. John. 

The Britiili court might have feen the rea
fons which authorifed the condua of both 
there governors, in a memorial given in, in the 
month of June laft, wherein the river St. 
John and Chipoudi have been demonfirated to 
be on the continent of Canada. 

As to the fubmiffions which might have 
been made, previous to the arrival of this 
detachmc:nt frot? Canada, to the Engliih go
vernor ot AcadIa, by 10me of the inhabitants 
of Chipoudi intimidated by the menaces of 
tLis governor, no right could from thence be 
~eri~e~ to qreat Britain, no~ could they hinder 
tE~::': mhabltants from bemg French, and 
fe::Jed on French ground. They would only 
tend to prove, that if there has been any 
diJ.cuffion on this frontier, it muil: have been 

occa-
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occafioned by fome innovations on the part of 
the Englifh governor ,*. And the fad is, that 
the precautions which the French governors 
have thought it incumbent upon them to take, 
have had no other objeCt, but to quiet the 
minds of the inhabitants, alarmed by the1'0 
innovations. 

But, there ought to be no more altercations 
on tl¥s head between the refpeCtive governors; 
{inee orders have been fent, to make no inno
vation, till fuch time as the limits are fettlecl, 
which is to be done by commi1faries. The mar .. 
quis de Ia Jonquiere, could not have received 
thefe orders, when he had fent the detachment 
to Chepoudi. As they could not have been fent 
him, till the latter end of this winter; which 
they are not ignorant of in England. 

As for the reft, all this ought only to m"kf: 
the neceffity of the commiiIlries thus enterinz 
on bufinefs more fenfible, in order to the fettling 
the limits of the po1feffions of the two crowns 
in America. And I am directed by the king, 

* There forced fubmiffions of (orne inh:lbit2nts were 
effeCtually the confequence of the Eng!i1h governor's 
menaces, and are an infrance of a recent enc:"o:!chment. 
How came the Englilh not to dream, fill~e the treaty of 
Utrecht, of making the authority of their gbvcrnment 
acknowledged in this country? 'The truth eV,';Il, of any 
inhabitants having InJ.de fuWmiffions at that time, is not 
well attefied. However, it is certain, the greateft part 
of the inhabitants, addrefI'ed themlelves for proteCtion to 
the marquis' de la Jonquiere, againft there violent pre~ 
ceedings. 

K 
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to renew his follicitations for that purpofe,with 
the king of Great Britain; his majefiy infifis 
on this affair, with the more eagernefs, as the 
end of their meeting is to keep up the good un
derfianding, fo happily re-eftabliihed between 
the two crowns, and their fubjeCl:s: and, that 
the king has nothing more at heart, than 
the maintaining, and fettling it on a firm 
bafis. 

I am, &c: 

Signed PUYSIEULX. 

N U M B E RIll. 

M E M 0 R I A L delivered on the khzg's partf 

to my lord Albemarle, the sth of January, 
175 I, and fent the lame day to the duke de 
Mirepoix in England; containing complaints 
made by France, again/l the hojtiliti cs com
mitted, and avowed by the Engliih. 

F OR feveral months pait, the public 
papers have proclaimed feveral aCl:s of 

violence committed by the Englilh on the 
French ve1Tels; both in the gulph of St. 
Laurence, and on the coafts of New France. 
But, thefe accounts appeared to be fo contrary 
to the law of nations, and the amicable difpo
fitions, of which the Britllh court has given 
fo many infiances fince the peace; that they 

met 
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met with no fort of cJedit. And, we could 
not but be furprifed to the laft degree, on 
having received, jufl: now, intimations by letters 
from Canada, and Cape Breton, that the Eng
lifh veRas aCt in thefe feas, in the fame manner, 
as they might do, in cafe of an open war. 

,Thefe veffels have fpread themfelves all the 
lafi fummer, to :he very upper end of the 
gulph of St. Laurence, fiopping and infulting 
all the French veffels that they met. They 
attempted to carry off a brigantine, which lay 
at anchor in the river of St. John, and was fent 
thither by the intendant of Canada, with pro~ 
vifions for the detachments of the king's troops 
in thofe parts. But, not being able to attain 
their end~, the Engli!h captain carried off 
fome of the feamen, belonging to the brigan
tine, who have been fent back to Cape Breton 
by M. Cornwallis, governor of Acadia. But 
without defcending to particulars, relating to 
the irregularities, and all the aCts of violence 
put in praCtice by the Engli!h !hipping; \YC 

/hall here confine ourfelves to two facts. 
The firfi is, the taking of a French veifel, 

called the London Captain Ialain, by two 
Engli!h fnows armed. This little veffe1 had 
been fent by the intendant of Cano.da, to Che.,. 
daic in the gulph of St. Laurence, with provi
lions for the king's troops at that place ; and) 
at the fame time to carry the ammunition, 
goods and provifions, which the king is wont 
to {end annually, as prefents to the favages of 

~ ~ a French 
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'~ French miffion. It was on its return from 
Cj-, ,J.;c, where {he had unloaded, that this 
ve[fe1 was fiopped towards the end of A ugufr, 
bet'.'.\:en the coail: of Canada and Cape Bre
ton. It was a~h..:rw2rds carried into Chebuc~ 
to, where it was confikated. 

The fecond is likewife the taking of a 
French brigantine by a frigate belonging to 
the Kin3 of Great Brit?.in. The circum fiance 
of whi:.::h ,-,,,in undoubtedly appear to his Bri
Llm!:..:: 1~1,'j2{ly, of much a more aggravating 
D:,~cr.: than th::t of the firft. The Marquis 
de la Jonquiere havin::r had intimations of the 
conduCe of the Eng1ifh vefTe1s, of which he 
had made LV~i":l complaints to N1. Cornwallis, 
a 1' .. (": b,;l:Z ddir2l's to fend the necdfary fuppHes 

t",1 "t Jh'" to l1e GtL,~,U:De!lts (L roops on 0 n s nver, 
r;;:.)~·:d, in the month of September lafr~ 
to ;:'51,1 ,t Q~ ;,:b:::cl: the brigantine, the St. 
Fi";lj-:;.', in 0,',.: ~:" to convoy a floop, on board 
wLch the intendant 1:.;,'1'3 c~L-[cd thefe [uccours 
to be fLipF'cd. He' ccr.r,Td on the fieur de 
V Cl~':Ot, a G:ptain in the twe ps, tl-:c command 
cf til:'; bri';'~l1~n,?, '.v!:ich carried ten fmall 
cannons, and '.dx.fe crew confified of fixty 
men, ir:ck.:i:t:g thirty ioldiers. The infiruc
t:o:,~ .. Ldl he :;~: ,,; to captain Vergor con
t2,i!~ecl fhiCt 8nd polS ::\e orders to make no 
a'etc ',;"t :c::c..1;ij{'c the E;1 i ,l;{h {hips which he 
t11.-!:.:iJ me'et j and in c::D:0hc iliould meet with 
any t:-~J.t J.~kljli:Lcc~ to ell',pole his pafTage, he 
was ~hal:ged by the gov~rI1or not ~o fire at her . ~a 
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till the attack was begun by the EngliGunan, 
and till he had given him notice that he com
manded a veffel belonging to the king of 
France, armed to carry provifions to his troops. 
The 16th of OCtober, the brigantine and the 
other veffel being at two leagues weft of the 
iflands of Seal, captain Vergor difcovered, at 
eleven in the morning, an Eng1iili frigate, 
which came acrofs him and bore down on 
him in an infiant right before the wind, and 
crowding all her fails. In half an hour after 
tllls, the frigate tired a cannon with ball into 
the frern of the brigantine, and hoified her 
flag. Captain Vergor holled immediately 
both his fueamer and flag, and gave them a. 
{hot, frill purfuing his way. The frigate alfo 
continued the chace, and being, in half an hour> 
come up with him, and within 1hot of a fix 
pounder, fired a fecond {hot at him, and put 
up her ftreamer; in a little time after {he fired 
a third fhot, which went through the fail of 
captain Vergor's foretopmaft, who then pre
pared himfe1f for fighting in cafe of a freGl 
infult; the frigate, being come full nearer, 
tired four cannon fhots at his fails. Agreeable 
to the orders he had received from the marquis 
de la Jonquiere, he caufed a perion to cry out 
in French, that this was a fhip belonging to 
the king of France, ana going with provifions 
and ammunition for the ufe of his majefty's 
troops. The anfwer of the Englifu cornrriander 
I:>eing, that he muft either bring to, or he 

would 
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would fink him. Captain Vergor had the 
fame thing repeated to him in Englilh; but 
the only anfwer was a whole volly of his 
cannon atld fmall arms. The fight lafted five 
hours, but the brigantine was fo much da
maged in her maft, which was cut, and in her 
fails and rigging, that captain Vergor was obli
ged to furrender himfelf; after having feveral 
of his men killed or wounded. The long-boat 
having been alfo difabled, the Euglilh captain 
fent his boat in order to fetch him on board; 
when captain Vergor difcovered this frigate to 
be the Albany, carrying fourteen pieces of 
cannon, twenty-eight fwivels, and a hundred 
and twenty men, commanded by captain 
Rous. This captain ordered alfo on board 
his lhip the crew and the [oldiers belonging 
to the brigantine, where he left none but the 
wounded, and made the beft of his way for 
ChibuCto v:ith the brigantine in tow. It was 
but the 19th of the [arne month that they 
arrived at ChibuCto The next day the go
vernor rent on board the frigate for captain 
Vergor, who was immediately conduCted to 
the governor's haufe, where he was locked up 
in a chamber. In half an hour after M. 
Cornwallis came to him, and had the chamber 
again locked. He at firfi told him, he was 
very ~orry for what had happened, and that 
captam Ro~s had loft a great many of his 
men: captam Vergor anfwered, that he was 
alfo very forry for v.hat had pafTed, and that 

it 
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it ought to be imputed only to captain ROUSt 

of whofe conduCl: he informed him. M. 
Cornwallis replied, that if things had pafioo 
in the manner he {aid they did, captain Rous 
was in the fault, and that he would call his 
council the next day in order to decide the 
matter. The council was aCl:ually called 
captain Rous, his lieutenant, and fome of 
his crew, were brought before the council, to 
which captain Vergor was likewife admitted 
the laft recited the faults in the manner they 
were already fpecified. Captain Rous could 
not deny but that he had begun firfr, by firing 
a cannon ball at the brigantine's foretopfail., 

On this the governor got up, and having 
ordered into the council chamber the officers 
belonging to the brigantine, who had beell 
previouf1y brought into a room contiguous to I 

it, they were fummoned to tell who it was 
that fired the firft 1hot? They all anfwered, 
that it was captain Rous, who had fiFcd two 
vollies. Captain Vergor's declaration was then 
read to them, and they all certified it to be true, 
in all its circumftances. Notwithfianding the 
council came to no refolution, either in this, 
or in five or fix other fittings, which were 
held afterwards. But in two or three days 
after the firft, M. Cornwallis afked captain 
Vergor, what ihould be wanting to refit the 
brigantine for the rea, offering to fupply him 
therewith. He reprefented to him, that he 
could not do without a great mafi, and four 

, piece!! 
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pieces of cordage. The governor promifed 
him every thing, and had actually a mail: cut, 
which was brought from the woods by the 
brigantine's crew, and bid captain Vergor to 
begin the mending of his [ails, ihrouds, and 
other things neceifary. This captain was 
going to take his meafures in confequence, 
when behold! captain Rous appeals to the 
admiralty, where the brigantine is condemned 
as a lawful prize. In a letter which M. Corn
wallis has wrote to M. Deiherbiers, com
mandant of Cape Breton, when he returned 
him captain Vergor, and the crew belonging 
to the brigantine, with the arms of the foldiers, 
who were part of it, he tells him, the admi
ralty had pronounced this fentence of confif
cation for having carried on an unlawful trade 
in his Britannic majefty's province. Thefe are 
the words he makes ufe of. 

We are of opinion, all difcuffions on a 
queil:ion of this kind, may be difpenfed with. 
Here is an armed veifel, on the king's fer
vice, commanded by an officer of his majef
ty's, attacked and fought, as in a time of 
open war. Vie have too good an opinion of the 
uprightnefs of his Britannic majefty's inten
tions to afcribe, to any order of his, an enter
prife, fo directly oppofite to all laws. And, 
we make no doubt, but, upon being informed 
of th~ faa~, the greateil: reliance may be had 
?n .hls eqmty;. not. only with. refpect to the 
Jufbce, and fatlsfatbon due for the faid cap-

turti 
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tures; but alfo, the orders ),I";ipCr to le given 
to prevent the like excdfes for the l"u:_un:. 

ExtraCl of a letter from captain Rous,- c:m
mander of his majejly's .floop tbe Alb~ny, 
dated from Chebucto barbour in Nova 
Scotia, OCtober 3 I, 1750 • 

THE next day, after I had left John's 
river, in doubling cape S2.bie, about 

non, I di1covered a brigantine and a ~(b:on<cr 
comin.s round this cape, about two miles from 
the coaft, fteering north-weft: and as I had 
notice given me of a pyrate brigantine being 
on this coafti, I immediately began to chace 
in order to {peak with her. They no [ooner 
perceived us, than they m:ldc a lignal to the 
{chooner which was in company, and which 
in confequence changed her cour[c to ,yefl: 
fauth-weft. Being arrived within diftance of 
a random {hot, the brigantine fteering weft 
north-weft, I fired a cannon acro[s the ftern 
of the brigantine in order to bring her to; the 
fchooner bearing away with all her ids. Tne 

* This extract was given to. his majcll:y's minil1er, 
by the Eilglifu ambatrador, by way or excule for the 
condu.:1 of the Englilh. 

Capta~n Rous alters the t1('}s, and fupj1reircs mony d· 
{entiai c;rcumll:ances; yet, he cannot help confGlling 
himfelf the aggrelfor. 

* It is by Means of thIS bad excu!c that the En;
iifu h:lve always endeavoure,: to ;,:;101:> over thei~ hoil ;;';05 

by [ea. 
L bri' - j 
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brigantine fet up French colours imm~diately 
ahd an[wered with a cannon lhot; the fchooner 
did the fame without putting up a flag. Be
ing come within cannon iliot, I fired another 
cannon before her fiern j upon which they 
anfwered fiill with another ihot, lowered 
their main [ail, and furled it, in order to 
make room for their fmall arms and make 
ready for an engagement Being come near 
enough to them I hailed them, hut they 
made no an[wer: I then gave orders for the . 
firing a fix pounder, and went on hailing; 
while this was doing, being come very clofe 
to her, the brigantine turned to our fiar.;.. 
board, and tacking a little to the fouth in 
order to prefent us her larboard, {he fent us 
all her voUy of cannon and fmall arms; while 
we continued hailing without receiving any 
anfwer. I immediately returned the compli
ment, and they continued the. fight during 
two hours and a half; after whIch fome body 
cried out to us in Engliili that they would fire 
no longer. I ordered them therefore to come 
to, and I rent on board the lieutenant, who 
returned with the captain of the brigantine 
and his papers, by which I found that this 
{hip was a French brigantine, called the St. 
Francis, of about an hundred and twenty 
tons, carrying ten guns and four [wive1s, her 
crew confifiing of fixty men includinG" thirty 
foldiers; that this veffel had been l~den at 
~bec with arms, ammunition, doaths, and 

provifions 
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provifions for the Indians, and was armed, in 
order to convoy a fchooner which had the fame 
lading, and which got away during the fight. 

I brought this brigantine into this port, 
where !he has heen conde!1lned as a lawful 
prize bithe court of admiralty, as carrying ~n 
a contraband trade; which your lord!hips WIll 

fee by the copy of the faid court's fentence 
here annexed. 

"VVe had two men killed and one wounded 
in the engag~ment. The brigantine had fix 
killed and feven wounded. The miller or 
commander of the brigantine fays 1he is a 
king's {hip; but he has no brevet, and only 
an order of the governor of Canada to take 
upon himfelf the command of this vefi"el, in 
order to convoy the fchooner to John'S river; 
and after he had landed the ammunition and 
prefents for the Indians, to return into the 
llarbour of ~bec to be laid up. 

I am alfo to acquaint your lord1hips, that 
on my laft coming here I met his majelly'S 
frigate the Tryal, returning from her cruize 
in the bay Verte, where !he had found the 
8 th of Auguft laft a French boat called the 
London of Canada, commanded by captain 
Ie Cras: upon examining her papers, they 
found that this veife1 had been employed ill 
introducing warlike _ !tores, provifions and 
merchandizes into his majefiy's province for 
the ufe of the Indians; and for thefe rea[ons 
the Tryal took her and brought her in here, 

L ~ where 
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where fhe was confifcated by his majefiy's 
court of admiralty for having carried on an 
illicit tr:lGc. 

N U M B E R IV. 

Extrac,'J rf a leurr from M. de fa Jonquiere, 
(!"c~~'crJll)r of. Cmi.1da, to M. Ccrnwallis, 

<-') ~ 
gvccr.'!(;,'" of ]/(Yi..'a Scotia, dated at fJ0ebec, 

,,1/ .. ;12 1750 "" .l.!~' l-", • 

~; H:Lve acquainted the king, my mafier, 
~~ 'with the erders 1 had given to the officers, 
to i.':!l:Jm I f~:~\'e the command of the [aid 
r':)! , not to ii.i;~,::r that any i~',tlcmcnt fhould 
be ,~ ac:e ti,:::"C by any hody whatfoever; and 
t) ('l-;;)~,;e ,'iJY fuch attempt, by force of 
:;r:;. J ,1?':~i" ~-:",jll?' notice to thofe who vwuld 
{-(in g-ivc tllC;'[n any (1iilurbance, of what I have 
juil ~'::J\V ry]entiL~:;e.i to YOll; however, with
'out ;;iving Lh':;;~1 orders as to any fortification, 
t111 {uch time as the (:'.~l:--,i!r~rie.;, who have 
be':: al~eady ;-':"1":1.:::1, h·.l'.'c iettled the bounda. 
r~e~ of "::'C~,,j;<l v'ith l'~cw l"; ,~nce. Thefe 
boundaries h:wc n;;".'er been fettled yourfelves 
:l<i';~e; \'.: .ereJS cc"nm~iiJries have been 
n~;-;-,:::J fOf t:L' .. t purpofe. Ie is on that 
aC~':'l"lt, that I :::.m warranted, in fending 
trtJc,p to ~n2.d the laid pofts, till the decifion 
of the two crowns. 

I hope you ,vill reflect feriouily, on 
what I mention to you. Nor, do I doubt 

but 
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but you will acquaint the king your mar
ter w.ith whatever paiTes. And, whereas you 
ten me, that till you receive his orders, you 
will do your duty: I alfo tell you before
hand, that I thall not he wanting in doihg r::ine. 

1 have been juft informed, that the Sieur 
Goram, has taken the Abhe Gerard, redor of 
Cope quit, prifoner. 1 know not the reaions, 
why fuch a ftep has been taken; but, as he 
is a fubjeB: of the king, my maficr, I deiire 
you will fend him, without lofs of time, bac~" 
to his country. 

A MEMO RIA L, contammg complaiilts 
from England, and delivered to the JJlar
quis de Puyjieulx the t tb of 'June, 1750, 
by my lord Albemarle, . 

TH E underwritten ambaifador, extraordi-
nary and plenipotentiary, from his ma

jefty, the king of Great-Britain, has received 
orders from the king his mafter, dated H~,
nover, the 26th of laft month, to reprefent to 
the court of France, how much he is [urprifed 
at hearing the violent proceedings of the 
French in America, under the authority and 
direction of M. de la Jonquiere, who has rea
dilyavowed them. 

M. Cornwallis, governor of Nova Scotia, 
informs the duke of Bedford, -by a letter dated 
the 1ft of May of this year, that the French 
have taki:n poiTeifion of all that part of Nova 

Scotia. 
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Scotia beyond the bay of Fundi, (a) from the 
river Chignecto to that of St. John, making 
the fir11: the limits of that province. 

They have reduced Beaubaffin to aihes, 
and carried to the other fide the river the inha
bitants with their effects; (b) compelled them 
to take up arms, and formed them into com
panies; fo that the fieur Lacorne, a French -
officer has at that place under his command, 
a body of two thoufand, five hundred men, 
made up of regular troops, Canadians and 
Indians. 

The fieur de Lacarne and father Loutre, a 
French mii1ionary, luve made ufe of repeated 
and mnumerable promifes and menaces, in 
order to perfuade all the inhabitants of the 
province to leave the country (c). 

The inhabitants declare openly their ab
horrence of thefe proceedings; but the 
fieurs de Lacorne and Loutre, threaten 
them with a general ma1facre from the 1n-

(a) They have not taken pofTdlion of it: whereas by 
the confdlion of the Engli{ll, they were pofTdfed of it, 
at the time of the treaty of Utrecht. But M. de la Jon
quiere has fent a detachment to prevent the En6lifh them
ielves, from executing the proje..;l they had formed, in 
order to feize it. 

(b) By Beaubaffin is here underfiood, a French habi
tation, ("uJeJ at Chignecto, which the French were un
der a neceffity of relinqui1l1in,;. To burn Or1e's felf in the 
confufion, and fright occafioned by an invafion cannot 
be r~ckoned a hofiiJe aB:o 

(,) How can this derertion, of a country pofTdred by 
the French, be reconciled with the invalion Illid to their 
chars~· 
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dians, if they remain in the province. They' 
fupport, and proteCt openly the Indians, our 
declared enemies. who enlift under the ban
ners of France. they detain the king's 
[ubjeCts, (d) his officers and foldiers, prj[oners. 
They excite the king's French [ll~iects to a 
rebellion; and tho[e who remain loyal, they 
threaten with deftruction. They fend their 
Indian {laves all over the country, where they 
are guilty of all forts of outrages. 

They have fet fire to the towns acknow
ledged by themfelves, to appertain to hi~ 
majefiy. . 

Governor Cornwallis fent the fieur Lau
rence, major of foot, with a detachment to 
ChigneCto ; where he arrived the 20th of laft 
April. They faw the French fet fire (e) to the 
town of Chignecto, French colours planted 
on the ditches; and, the fieur de 1a Corne at 
the head of his detachment, braving major 
Laurence; and declaring, that he would de
fend to the laft, that ground as belonging to 
France. -

The fieur de Lacorne, having rent to deGre 
a conference UJ with the fieur Lawrence, 

(d) The ambaffador lhould have named fome, but he 
€ould not 

(e) There was no town in 'he Hthmus; and the only 
fire was, that of fome cabin's built at ChigneCto, and 
which the Indians had fet fire to, when they weJe obli~:
ed to fly together with the French, who were attack~d 
by M. Cornwallis .. 

(I) If it Was tne ficul' de Lacorne th:lt demanded the, 
the 
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the latter, accompanied by two captains of' 
foot, went to meet him, and demanded by 
whofe orders he had thus come into his ma
jefty's territories and committed fueh acts of 
violence. The iteur de la Lacarne anfwered ; 
it was by thofc of M. de la Jonquiere, who 
had . alfo commanded him to take potfeffion 
of Chippodi, John's river, Man-rem, Cooke, 
Pitcodiack; and of all that country, as far as 
the river, which was on the right hand of 
m~jor Laurence, as belonging to his moll: 
chriftian majefty; or at leaft, that he was to 
keep and defend it as fuch, (g) till fuch time 
as the limits were fetded by commiffaries ap-

. pointed for that purpofe. 
Thongh the fieur Laurence had under his 

command a detachment of regular troops, 
very little inferior to that commanded by the 
fieur Lacarne, he fore bore committing any 
hoftilities in obedience to the king's orders 
for that purpo[e, (h) 

conference, it mufl: be concluded, he did not come to . 
attack. The ficur Cornwallis was there before him. 
What was h,e come there for? Whereas, till then at 
leafl:, the country had been poiTeiTed by the French. 

(g) That is the plain truth, to keep, and defend 
is not invading. . 

(h) Why diu not there orders prevent his advancing 
fa tar? He acknowledges the fieur de Lacorne\ detach
ment, to have been fuperiorto his own' mi"ht not rhis 

, detachment have been the caufe of (0 m~ch I~oderation ? 
The marquis ele la Jonquiere had then a~~cd right, in 
fendtng troops to oppofe the invafion. 

The 
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The king cannot perfuade himfelf, that 

thefe aCts of violence hav~ been committed 
with the knowledge of the court of France, 
and he is fo fully convinced of his moil: 
chrifrian majefry's eqUity, and his defire to 
maintain a good underfranding between the 
two crowns, that he afi"ures himfelf the moil: 
chrifiian king will readily Olew his difappr<h 
bation of fuch conduCt. 

Governor Cornwallis has never made, nor 
defigned to make any fettlement out of tbe 
limits of the penin(ula U) which the French 
before, never pretended to belong to them-:: 
the king having had no intention, in forming 
a fettlement in his province of Nova Scotia, to 
encroach on the rights qf his 112oj} chr£ft.imz ma
jefty, or to take forcible poffi,l/ion qf a coumry, 
of which the king had rderred the rigbt of 
propriety to the duijion of the commfllaries . 
appoi nt~d for that purpoJe; btjore it was pqiJi
Me for them to have met in order to proce.e:4 to 
the fottling qfthe limt:ts. . 

The underwritten ambaffqqor has ordres ~o 
demaod that the condua of lV1. de la Joo,:" 
quiere be difavowed: that. p.ofitive orders be 
lent him immediately tp' with.draw his troOf-s 
and the Indians under h~ iluthority frpm ~ 
places which belong tt>Great ~ritain; th~t 

(i) This is politive, and by the confeffiort of the En,&
lilli, they could at leafi, make no innovation on the con
tinent, before the decifion of the <;ommiffal'ic~. H"v~ 
they waited for this decifion? 

M ameod~ 
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amends be made for the aCts of violence 
which have been committed, and the damage 
which the king's fu~jeCts have fuff"ered: and 
his majefiy is perfuaded, that the court of 
France will make no difficulty, to give the 
underwritten ambaffador the duplicate of the 
orders, which will be fent to the governor of 
Canada, that he may tranfmit them to his 
court. Done at Compeigne the 7th of July 
J75°· 

Signed ALBEMARLE. 

The Marquis de Puyfieulx's letter to my Lord 
Albemarle, by way oj preliminary mifwcr 
to the complaints abovementioned, till his 
mojeJly had received from Canada the parti
culars of the faBs which had giveJ1 occajion 
to them. 

SIR, 
Compiegm, June 23, 1756. 

I N the memorial which your excellency, 
has given me concerning the comp1aints 

of M. Cornwallis, governor of Acadia, are 
contained many faCts: fo contrary to the equity 
of his majefiy, and the infiruCtions of M. d~ 
la Jonquiere, that if they are found to be fuch 
as they are reprefented, the king will take 
care, iufiice {hall be done to his Britannick 
majefty's fu?iects, and will give fuch freib 
orders, dS wIll prevent the rife of any difpute 

of 
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of what kind foever, between the two nations; 
his maJefiy being thoroughly perfuaded his 
Britannick majeHy will give, on his fide, orders 
to the fame purpofe. 

Give me leave, Sir, to tell you I cannot be 
prevailed upon to believe but that the faCts are 
expofed with too much exaggeration, and from 
my knowledge of M. de la Jonquiere's pru
dence, and the infl:ruCtions which he has, I 
am forry M. Cornwallis has not applied to 
him for redre[s, before he had made complaints 
to his court. . I rent your memorial as roon as 
I received it to M. Rouille, .and de fired he 
would take the proper fieps, to be informed 
in a fpeedy and precife manner, of what has 
paffed at Canada, fo as 1 may be enabled to 
give your excellency a more pofitive anfwer. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Signed PUYSIEULX. 

P. S. Might not M. Cornwallis have at
tempted to form fettlements on the places that 
are in di1pute, or even on the king's territo-

• ? . nes. 

A letter wrote by M. Rouille to M. de la Jon
quiere, a copy if which was given tD my 
Lord Albemarle the I sth of July 1750. 

Sir, • Verjai//esJ july II, 1750. 

I Send you here inclofed, the copy of a 
memorial which was delivered by the Am

baffador of Great Britain, to the.Marquis de 
M 2 Puyfieulx\ 
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Puyfienlx. You will there fee the complaints 
which the Britiili court has exhibited con
cerning what has paired on the frontiers of 
Acadia and Canada. If any French have 
been guilty of the outrages mentioned in thefe 
complaints, they would de[erve punifhment, 
and the king would make an example of 
them. 'Tis therefore his majefiy's defire, 
that you fearch into the truth of what has 
pafTed on this occafion, with all pollible ex
actnefs, and, that by the firfi opportunity you 
enable me to give him a particular ac
count of the whole. 

! am likewi[c, by the king's command, to 
remind you at the fame time, of the orders 
which his m3.jcHy has alre:J.dy given yon 
feveral t;111CS, concerning the conduCt which 
you <l;-e to obferve with refpect to the Engliih ; 
efpccially in v;h,1tc\'t:r relates to the bounda
ries of the rd~\c~I;';c (olo!11(?", till they have 
been hndily {ci:Llcd. At the tame time, that 
you r;lair;~,.'" his jufi rj~h~s againfi all attempts 
made to iubvert Iil'.:m, you are not to attempt 
,.'c;ur[c:: ail" i1',,.. tll<ltEi:~)1t be contrary to the 
~i;:l;:~ oLL-'( l~n:)ii~l ; you are to {hew them all 
the regard, th:t is compatible with the honour 
o:~ the nation, and th~ preiervation of its poffef
:Gons; to take fpecidl care that the officers, 

. whom y~u. {hall det::ch to the pofts that are 
in the neIghbourhood of the Engli{h colonies, 
conduCt themfelves on the fame principles: and 
in {hort, to avoid every thing that may give 

any 
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any reafonable ground of complaint againfr 
you. His Britannick majefty mufr have, as 
I told you before, ordered his governors to 
behave in the fame manner towards you. 
'Tis to be hoped that every thing will pafs on 
both fides agreeable to the views of their ma
jefries, towards maintaining the union hetween 
both nations. I frill repeat it, his majefiy re
commends to you to do nothing that may 
difturb it. I am, &c. 

Signed Rouille. 

ME M 0 RIA L in anfwer to the cOfJ1plaintr 
of England, (md girven the 15th of Sept. 
to my Lord Albemarle *. 

I N the anfwer to the memorial given at 
Compeigne, by the earl of Albemarle to' 

the marquis de Puytieulx, concerning the com
plaints exhibited by M. Cornwallis, governor 
of Acadia; notice has been taken of two things 
very material. 

I. That with refpea to the violent proceed
ings laid to the charge of the French officers 
by this governor, and to rely entirely on his ex~ 
pofition alone, was not equitable: that his 
majeUy would caufe an account to be given. 
him of what had pafffd, and, if the faCts 
complained of, fhould prove true, his majefiy 

* An exaCl: account was req:iv<:d at that time of what 
had pa1Ted in America. 

would 
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would not hefitate to have a due reparation 
made. 

2. With regard to the principal object, 
relative to the limits, that his m~jefry was 
going to renew the mofr pofitive orders to 
the marquis de ia Jonquiere, that the French, 
of his government, do behave in every re
fpea, in the manner that is mofr agreeable 
to the good underfranding fubfifring hetween 
the two nations, and the intentions of his 
mJjefry, towards efrabli{hing it on a folid 
foundation: in hopes, that his Britannic 
majefry would be pleafed to give reciprocal 
orders to the governors of his colonies, that 
they would conduCt themfelves on the fame 
principles. 

It was not poffible as yet, to receive the 
verification which his majefiy has commanded 
to be made. But fuch letters are receIved from 
the Marquis de la Jonquiere, and M. des 
Herbiers, who commands all nne Royal, as 
will enable the Britifh minifrers to be them
felves judges, how far the obfervations. jufi: 
now mentioned, have been grounded. 

So early as the month of March. M. 
CornwallIS made preparations for a confi
aerable armament, and he even fent for that 
purpofe to Bofron, to defire a reinforcement 
of part of the militia of that colony. 

Towards the month of April, he !hipped 
on board feveral tranfports, under the l:on ... 
voy of the Albany of eighteen guns, fame 

troops 
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troops. wItn fome field pieces, command
ed by major Lawrence, in order to attack 
the chevalier de Lacorne, a captain in the 
troops of Canada, in the pafts which he 
held on the continent, to make themfelves 
mailers of the poils, and compel the French 
inhabitants, and Indians, to fubmit to the 
conditions, which he would think proper to 
impofe on them. 

The apparatus of this armament, and the 
menaces, which had preceded on the part of 
governor Cornwallis, who made no fecret of 
his project, had provoked the refentment of 
the favages, and alarmed the very inhabitants 
of fome parts of Acadia, who were already 
frightened at the innovations and propofals of 
this governor; to that pitch, that the veffds 
having come to an anchor in a haven of the 
French bay, called Le Grand Marmgowin, 
and one of them having feparated from the 
reft and advanced towards Beaubaffin, L~e 
inhabitants of this place reCeIved on abandon
ing the place, and the favages immediately 
fet fire to it. This affair happened the zd of 
May. 
, The fame day major Lawrence bnded the 
Englifh troops at the point of Beauf~jour on 
the continent: the captain of the coaP.: went 
to fpeak to them witJ1 a white flag; repre
fented to them how thefe lands belongt::d to 
France, and that he had orders not to funer 
them to remain there. 

The 
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The Englifh then defired to fpeak with the 

French commandant: the chevalier de La
corne, who, having had an accoW1t of their 
march, was come to this place, defired, of 
himfelf, to have a conference with the Englifh 
commander. After fome parleys among the' 
fubaltern officers, major Lawrence agreed to 
the conference, and the chevalier de Lacorne 
went half way to me€t him. 

The Englifh commander expreffed to the 
chevalier de Lacorne, his [urprife at the fire 
of Beaubaffin, and at finding the French on 
Englifh territories; and that he had orders 
fro;n general Cornwallis to .defire he wouid 
evacuate the place, and that it was aCting in· 
a manner contrary to the law of nations and 
good faith, to come on thefe grounds and to 
perfuade the Indians to make war on the 
Englifh. 

The French commandant's anfwer to ma
jor Lawrence was, that :lC ought not to be 
furprifed at finding him in the poils which he 
held, inafmuch as M. de la Jonquiere had ac .. 
quainted M. Cornwallis \vith it; that it was 
without any foundation he laid the motions 
of the Acadians to his charge, in which he 
had no more {hare than in the fire of Beau
baffin, of which the ravages only were the 
authors. As f:)r the reft, he had orders to 
fuffer no de[cent to be made on this coaft 
which helonged to France~ and to repel force 
by force. 

Upon 
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Upon this the two commanders parted, 

and major Lawrence i~mediately ~nade a 
lignal to his troop to relmbark, whIch was 
executed. 

Stich ar~ the exact particulars of what 
paired in this adventure, on the occafion of 
which M. Cornwallis thought proper to be 
the firfi to make complaints. They agree 
with what he has himfelf {aid concerning the 
h.la~ch of his troops: but it refults therefrom, 
that the French have not entered the peninfula. 
of Acadia as it had been advanced; that they 
have had no fhare in the exceifes committed 
by the Savages, or in the' motions of the Aca ... 
dians; that M. Cornwallis ought to afcribe 

. them folely to the conduct which he <;>bferve'd 
towards both people, and that it is with great 
injuilice he lays them to the (;harge of the. 
French. 

What is here advanced in rdation to the 
conduCt of that gDvernor, they are not igno~ 
rant of in London; the relation of it having 
been Jnade public there. 

The difpofttions and object of M. Corn~ 
wallis's armament were inferted ii1 the Ca..; 
zette of Bofion in New Englan(~) w,here it 
was confidered as an aCt of hoftility on his 
part. . . ..• . . •. 
. Let!ers from Halhfax, . c.ontammg rtOt only 
a detail of all the preparatIOns made for this 
expedition, but alfo the circumftances of an ad
vefltnre which had preceded in the interior part N . 

r.#-
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of the peninfula he tween fome of the Engliih 
troops and fome of the Savages, appeared in 
print in London the 26th of laft Auguft. 

Thefe very letters are an evidence of ge
neral Cornwallis's aCl:ing as in an open and 
declared war againft the Savages, againf~ 
the inhabitants of his government, and even 
againft the French, who are the king's fub
jects. 

'Tis moreovel' known it was a genera! re
port in that country, that the fame governor 
was to form more enterprizes. And £I'om a 
letter which he wrote the marquis de la Jon
qui ere the 5th of May, O. S. of which a copy 
is here annexed, 'tis plain his difpofitions were 
far from being peaceable. 

The king is entitled to expect from the 
jufiice of his Britannick majefiy, that he will 
be pleafed to give directions that M. Cornwal
lis do hehave himfelf with more moderation, 
and in a manner that is agreeable to the inten
tion of the two crowns, fo as peace may be 
maintained, and that he will not fuffer him to 

. indulge himfelf in acts of violence fo contrary 
to the ftipulations of the treaties of Utrecht, of 
Aix la Chapelle, and to the fpirit of the com
million eftablifhed at Paris. 
Th~ki~g reiterates his affurances in this place, 

that If hIS officers Were guilty of enterprifes of 
this natu~e,. fo long as they fhall not be com
pelled to It III order to repel force by force, his 
majefty would not hefitate a moment to punifh 

them 
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them in an exemplary manner. He has 
caufed his intentions on this head, to be both 
explained, and r~newed to them, in fuch a 
manner 'that they will be certainly obeyed: It 
may be alfo depended on, that in their inter
courfe with the officers of his Britannic mJ.
.lefty, they will never fall into fuch declam<\
tions as would not be allowable, even in the 
bloodiefi war. 
,It is left to his Britannic majefiy, to 

judge of the ftyle of M. Cornwallis's letter 
to M. de la Jonquiere, Dated HALIFAX, 

May 5, (0. S.) 

We {hall conclude with obferving that 
M. de la Jonquiere, on reception of the king's 
orders, which were exchanged lafi year with 
thofe of the king of Great-Britain, for the 
exchange of prifoners, has immediately caufed 
all thofe who were in his power, to be put 
into the hands of an Engliili officer, belong
ing to the government of New-York, and 
given the moil: peremptory orders through
out all' his government to make the ranfom 
of the prifoners, who were among the fa
vages, as eafy as pollible to the Engliili. 
In order to thefe operations, he has not even 
waited to have the fUJieties which he would 
have been entitled to require of the EngliGl 
govel,"nors. . And from thence, the BritiGl 
minifiry may form a judgment of the French 

N ~ go: 
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governor's private difpofitions, and of the orders 
which have been given him in every thin~ 
relating to the union of both nations. 

'Twas hoped, the Englilh governors' would 
hav~ aCted with the fame good Faith, and the 
fame exaCtnefs, in fending back the Frend, 
prifoners; and, it is not doubted, out 
the court of England, will at all eve~ts, 
think proper to give frelh orders, relatIve 
thereto,; to prevent all complai!lts on this fub~ 
ject hereafter. . 

N U M B E R V. 
ExtraCl if the interrogatories if the four Eng~ 

lilh traders, takm upon the territories. if 
France *. 

I N the year 17 S r, and the J 9ith of the 
month of June, before Noon, in the pre

fence of us, the Marquis de la Jonquiere 
commander of the Royal and Military order 
of St. Lewis, Chef d'E1cadre of the naval 
forces, governor and lieutenant general for the 
king, of all New-France, We Royal, and its 
appendages, lands, and countries of Loui1i
ana; being prefent, the baron de Longueil, 
governor of the city and government of 
Montreal, and M. Varin, commi1fary of the 

~ Thef~ interrogatories_prove that the governor of 
Philadelphia ufed to give to the Englifu traders, miffion~ 
to traffick on the French territories and that he had an 
cmiffary who was charged to make' prefents to the fava
i es of thefe territories, in order to excite them to a war. 

~arine~ 
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marine, and head-magiftrate of the fame city; 
in our cabinet at the caftle ofVandreuil, where 
we live, in the faid city of l\'1ontreal. 

We have caufed to be brought before us, 
four Englifhmen, &c.. Being ailifted 
by Daniel Jofeph Maddox an Englifh intrepre
ter, duly fworn, maintained by the king, in 
order to ferve us in the faid capacity, whom 
we have fent for, in order to interpret the 
interrogatories; which we are going to make 
to the faid Englifh, and their Anfwers. To 
which we have proceeded feverally, in the 
following manner. 

I. Came before us an Englifhman, to whom 
we gave to undel'ftand by the mean's of the 
faid Maddox, that we required his oath to 
fay the truth, which he took immediately; 
laying his hand on his breaft, according to the 
~aws and ufages of Great-Britain~ by which he 
promifed, and {wore he would [peak the truth~ 

Called upon to declare his name, firname, 
age, profeffion; town of his birth, of his refi
dence ; and; on what government it de~ 
pends. 
, Anfwered, That his name was Luke Ir .. 
win, 28 years of age, that he is a travelling 
~erchant, a native of Ireland; an inhabitant 
of Philadelphia, government of Pennfylvania. 

~ . Being afked how long he has bem 
~way from Pennfylvania,. where he went 
when he fet out from thencej , and where 
he propofed to have gone to ? 

Anfwered~ 
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Anfwered, That he' does not precifely re

member the day of his departure, but that 
it was in the month of Auguft, of the Jail. 
year; that he went firft to the village of 
the Chavanous on the fair river. 

2. Being alked in whofe company he was 
when he left Penfylvania, and what was his 
defign, &c,. 

Anfwered, That he was in company with 
two Englif11 merchants, and fix indented [er
vitors of the fame nation, in order to carry 
the croods, which they were fupplied with, to 
the b{avage nations; and, that their deiign 
was, to get rid of them immediately, in order 
to make their whole returns in furs-That 
he had a printed licence £I'om James Hamble
ton, governor of Philad~lphia; to trade gene
rally every-where among the friendly Indians 
for which he had paid fifty ihillings to the [aid 
governor, &c. 

3. Being afked, whether it be not true, 
that he dealt his {aid goods to the favage na
tions, who have taken refuge on the Fair 
river, la Roche river, and in the neighbour
hood? VvThether he has given t..~em at a low 
price, per:i.l8.dcd them they were finer, and 
much cheaper than thofe of the French? 
And how long he has carried on this traffick 
with thefe nations. 

An{were?, That he dealt his goods to the 
favage natIOns on the Fair river, la Roche 
river and every where elfe he ,met withIn. 

dians 
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dia~s. That he has let them have his com
modities very cheap in exchange for their furs; 
that he' has not depreciated the French goods l 

but that the favages themfelves -make a great 
difference between them. 

4. Afked, Whether it be not true, that the 
foregoing years and this, he has carried, by 
order of the governor of Philadelphia, and 
at the expence of the province, meifages, 
firings of wampum, Engliili flags and hatchets 
to the raid favage nations, together with con
fiderable prefents, and a quantity of rum~ 
in -order to induce them to acknowledge none 
but the Engliili, to infpire theni with 
fentiments of hatred towards the French, 
and influence them to their defiruclion: pro
mifing them for that purpofe, a fum cof money 
for each French fcalp: If it be not like
wife true, that he fpoke the Chevanon lan~ 
guage, Chavaguaronne, or the language of 
the Iroquois, another language of the na
tions on the White river, and feveral others: 
and if in conflderation of this, the faid govemor 
,has not fent him to the Fair river, ·la Roche 
river, and other places; in order to execute 
his fchemes. 

Anfwered, That he has carried to the 
favage nations, fome 'U(flmpum, hatchets, and 
rum to entertain them with. But, that he has 
not carried them from the governor, either 
mefages, firings of wampum, h2tche~s, or 

'preii;;nts, or rum. That, this governor, III 

order 
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order to carry his mdJages to tte niitz'Dns~ 
makes uJe of the jieur George Crocquenj 
merchant, who is hiJ grand interpreter; who 
has always with him a Frenchman, called 
Andrew Montour, by origin a Canadian, as_he 
heard it faid; who attends him in his progrefs, 
among all the favages, whofe languages he 
fpeaks to perfeCtion; that he is ignorant as 
to the faid Crocquen's being now among the 
Indians; but he knows, that he was not tfJ 
delay Jetting ()ut after himJelf~ by order oj 
the governor, to carry a mtjJage to the Mic~ 
macs, and all the other nations: That his 
being deputed, was owing to * the Micmacs 
having been lail: year, with the faid Crocquen 
at Veikak, where he has a houfe, with fix. 
teen other merchants, in order to defire 
that he would receive them. And that the 
[aid Montour was going to affure thefe nations. 
on behalf of the faid governor, that they 
1hould meet with a good reception from the 
Englifh. That he could not fay whether the 
orders of this governor were to influence thefe 
nations to the deil:ruCtion of the French, be
caufe when he came away, the Micmacs were 
not then arrived at Philadelphia 1 and that 
nothing had tranfpired: that he talks Cha..; 
vanon, Chavagaronne, and feveral other In
dian languages, but that he has not been chofeR 
to be the bearer of the governor's meffage. 

5. Aiked, &C. 
• The depofition of the foutth wltnefs, prove. tFloe. 

falfity of this e~ufe. 
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6. Afked jf it is not true, that he was 

on the Fair river with a number of Englifh 
traders, during the campaign made hy M. de 
Celoron, now major and commandant of the 
Streight, in the year 1749; by the order of 
the marquis de la Galiffioniere, commander 
in chief of all New Frtmce, and its depen
dencies j that they were fummoned to with
draw from the territories of the king our 
mafter: that they were farbidden to return 
there; and that the faid fieur de Celoron wrote 
a letter to the governor of Philadelphia, to 
acquaint him what he had done; and to 
warn him, that if Engliili traders fhould 
re~appear on the king's territories, he would 
not be anfwcrable to him for the confe. 
quences. 
. An[wered, that he heard mention made of 
the campaign ofM. Celoron on the Fair River, 
the prohibitions which he made to the Englilh 
traders, and the letter he wrote to the gover
nor of Philadelphia. But that he did not think 
himfelf obliged to conform to theee prohibi
tions, and that he conformed himfelf to the 
terms of the permiffion which was given him 
by his governor. -

,LeCture was made to the faid Luke Irwin . 
of the prefent interrog~ories, &c. 

Came before us an Engliiliman, w:hom we 
caufed to be informed by the faid Maddox, 
that we required his oath to fpeak the truth, 
which he immediately took) his hand being 

o on 
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on his breaft according to the laws and ufages 
of Great Britain, by which he promifed and 
[wore he would [peak the truth 

Called upon to tell us his name, furname, 
age, profeilion. the town he was born in, 
that of his reftdence, and to what government, 
it belonged. 

Anfv:ered, his name to be Jofeph Fortiner, 
his age 26, that he was a hired [ervant, a 
traveller, born in and an inhabitant of the 
town of Gerge, belonging to the government 
of New York. 

Interrogated on the firft interrogatory, which 
was read to him word for word. 

Anfwered, that he has been abfent from 
Gerge there four years pail:; that he has kept 
the 1110il: part of the' time in the woods: that 
in the winter he ufed to retire to the village of 
Scaniris belonging to the government of Phi
ladelphia; that he has been with the Cheva
nons of the Fair River, and wherever he could 
carry on a trade with the Indian natives. 

lI.nterrogated on. the fecond interrogatory 
wf!lLh W:U; read to him word for word. 

An{wered, that he came out with Michael 
Tei1:e with an intent to trade with the ravages; 
that he hired himfelf to the raid Tefte, in 
o:dcr to help him to carry down his goods with 
hIS hor[es. That he and the other Eng1ifhmen 
who have been taken, burnt their bills of parcels; 
that he cannot therefore tell us to what value 
his a~l1o\lnted in goods; that he had them from 

the 
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tbe fame man that fupplied Luke Irwin; that 
he had (l /icenceji-om the governor 0/ Phi/adel
phia, which he left in his cabin in the villages 
belonging to the nations, called in Engliih 
Fmdack, fitLiated near the Chevan<.lns. 

Being interrogated on the third interrogatory, 
which was read him word for word. 

Anfwered, that he dealt his merchandizes 
to the nations who have taken refuge on the 
F air River, and in the neighbourhood; that 
he never offerred to depreciate the Frenh goods 
in the prefence of the favages, but that they faid 
they preferred dealing with the Engliih, becaufe 
their goods were more beautiful and cheaper 
than thofe of . the French ; that he has been 
but four years, as he told us, carrying on a 
trade with thefe nations. . 

Being examined on the eighth interrogatory, 
which was read him word for word. 

An{wered, that in 1749 he was at the vil
lage of Seikina belonging to the govern
ment of Philadelphia, where he heard mention 
made of M. de Celoron's campaign on the 
Fair River, and that he has no knowledge of 
what relates further to the faid interrogatory. 

Lecture being made to the faid Jofeph 
Fortiner of the prefent interrogatories arid his 
anfwers, &c. 

Came before us an Englillllnan, to whom 
we gave to underfiand, by means of the faid 
Maddox, that we required his oath to fpeak 
the truth, which oath he took, ~c. 

Called 
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Caned upon to tell his name, &c. 
An[wered, that his name is Thomas 

Bourke, his age 23, that he is a traveller, 
a native of Cork in Ireland, and an inhabi
tant of the village of Leinguefier near Phila
delphia. . 

Interrogated on the firfi interrogator/> which 
was read to him word for word. 

Anfwered, that it is almofi eight years fince 
he came out of Ireland, that he has been 
away from his village only thefe ten 
months paft; that he was hired to John Mar
tin, an Englilh trader on the Fair River, that 
he fet out with two more fervitors to go 
and trade, at three leagues from Otfendolket, 
and that from thence he had propofed to return 
home to Leinguefter. 

Examined on the fecond interrogatory. 
Anfwered, that his company confifted only 

of the two Englifhmen, of whom he has juft 
made mention; that the goods he had, in
cluding the horfes, might have been com
puted worth 1500 livres; that he had left the 
whole at a [mall river, about two leagues from 
where the Father de la Richardie has wintered 
in the keeping of two Euglifhmen who ran away, 
leaving all behind them the moment they 
were informed of their arreft: that thefe goods 
belonged to the faid Martin, who had hought 
them of two different merchants at Philadel
phia, the name of one of whom is Chippe, 
th~t he bad a permijJion from the gO'Vernor if 

Phila. 
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Philadelphia, and that he has left it at the 
abovementioned river, with the goods. 

Examined on the eighth interrogatory, &c. 
Anfwered, that he has had knowledge of 

M. de Celoron's campaign on the Fair River, 
~nd.the le:ter ~hich he wrote the governor of 
Prliladelphia; that it was given to the fervitors 
{,f George Crocquen firfi interpreter, but that 
he knows not whether it has been delivered. 

Letture being made to the faid Thomas 
Bourke of the prefent interrogatories, with his 
an[wers, &c. 

Came b-efore us an Eng1ilbman, who after 
having made oath, &c. 

Caned upon to tell us his name, [urname, 
age, &c. _ . 

An[wered, that his name is George Pathon, 
that he is 20 years of age, a merchant trading 
with theIndians, a native and inhabitant of We1-
lenfihon, in the government of Philadelphi~~ .. 

Interrogated on the firO: interrogatory which 
was read to him word for word. 

Anfwered, that he fet out from vVillcnfl:hGl1 
the 24th of Augufi oflafi year, Engli{h ityle, 
that he went to the Micmacs on La HJ~(ht> 
river, thirty leagues from the fort of the 
Micmacs, as he thinks, with an intent to trade 
with thefe favages. 

Examined on the ~condinterrogatory which 
was read him word for word. 

AnfVv'ered, That he had two fervants with 
him, and was in the company of an Englilh 

111erc:1;.nt, 
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merchan.t, who had five. That they all came 
together to the river of la Roche, where they 
met with fifty Englifh merchants cir fervitors, 
lodged in the cabins of the Micmacs, the chief 
of v{hich is called the Damjel; that t;l'_'[e 
cabins are in a fort; that he had to the a
mount of [even thoufalld livres worth of goods, 
and thathe came out provided with a permiffion 
fi'om the governor of Philadelphia,. for which 
he was made to pay a piftole. This permiilion 
he left behind him in his box in his cabin at 
the [aid l\Jicmacs. 

Interroo-ated on the third tinterrogatory~ 
which wa~ read him word for word. 

Anfwered, that he dealt out his goods to 
the Indians, who have taken refuge on the 
Fair river, la Roche river, and the parts ad
jacent. That it was the firft time of his go
ing to Ia Roche river; that he carried on his 
trade, exhibiting his merchandize, and agree
ing about the price with the iavages, without 
any intent to depreciate .. Le French goods. 

*. With regard to there permiffion, it is nece1Tary to 
remmd our readers, that they are fo many mfringcmenfs 
of the laws of trade founded on the treaties. The fa
yages having no territory, may freely trade in all the 
countric~, Engli!h as well as French, as to the Euro
pean nations, none can trade with the favages, but on 
its ?WI1 territory. Thtfe letters of the Engliih gover
nor s, .glven ,to traders, authorifing them to trade in the 
countnes whIch France is in po1fe1lion ot~ are therefore, 
fo m:my encroachments; thefe Engli!h traders carried 
on a !heer counterbalJd trade, by the pcrmifiion of their 
~ovl:mor. 

Inter-
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Interrogated on the fourth interrogatory, 

which was read h:::1 word for ·,'.,xJ. 
Anfivered, that he has only heard it faid. 

e That the governor ofPhiladelphia had given 
, into the hands of Gcu;-ge Crocquen, great 
e interpreter, merchand:zes to the value of 
, about a thoufand piitoles for the favages.' 
That he ranges the woods in company with 
the faid Mantour, a French Canadian, in 
order to difpofe of them to the refugee naticns 
of the Fair river and that of la Roche, and ;;1 

particular to the Micmacs; and that he C;la 

fay nothing further as to the other facts con
tained in the faid interrogatory: denies his 
underftanding any favage language. 

Aiked, if it be not true that he has heen 
arrefted in the fort of the Micmacs bv order 
of M. de Villiers, who commands at the iaid 
fort; and th;lt he went thither with an intent 
to difpofe of his merchandize. 

Anfwered, that he went to the fort of the 
Micmacs, upon the favages telling him the 
French would be glad to fee him; that h:= 
was furprifed at bejng arreftcd in the faid 
fort; that he wanted to purchaJe there a gun 
and fome tobacco, and that he, on that account 
had brought with him five filk caps, a piece 
of common holland, and twelve filk han.dker
chiefs; and that the whole was [ei/~,_'J by 
the fieur de Villiers, as alfo his horic ; th:1t his 
boots and portmanteau, where his doaths 
,vere, was left in an Indian cabbin, from 

whcr:c.:: 
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whence they were to have been fent to him, 
to the Detroit; but, that fince he has had no 
account of them ; he further fays., that another 
horfe of his, mounted hy a favage, who ferved 
him by way of guide; was alfo feized. 

A1k.ed, if it be not true, that when he de
termined to go to the French fort of the 
Micmacs, he made prefents; or, that prefents 
were made by fome body, to the Refugee 
nations of the Fair river, or river la Roche; 
in order to extraCt a promife from them, that 
if he was attacked, or ftoppedJ they would 
take vengeance for it. 

An[wered, and denied the faid il)terroga
tory, in all its contents. 

Interrogated if it be not true, that the 
goods, which were feized at la Croix, within 
twenty leagues of the fort of the Micmacs, 
belonged to him; and that they are the fame 
that are mentioned in the verbal proce[s of the 
[leur lVlontigny, an officer, dated the zd of 
Decemher, 1750, of which we caufed leCture 
to be made to him. 

Anfwered, that he left his goods at .la 
Croix, that he acknowledges thofe mentioned 
in the verbal procefs to be of the [arne fort 
with his, but in a much lefs quantity; that 
for the reft, he does not know whether his 
[ervitors have carried ofr the reft, when they 
ran away, or what is become of them 

I.nterrogated on t~e eighth interrogatory 
which was read to him word for worn. 

Anfwered, 
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Anfwered, that he was not at the E'!.ir 

.. river in 1749, but that he heard mentio.n 
made of l'vI. Celoron's campaign on that n
ver in the tame year; and the prohibitions h.e 
made to the Eng1iih traders. That he alio 
heard, the {aid Celoron wrote to the governor 
of Philadelphia on that occa1ion; but that Be 
heard at the fame time that this letter was not 
delivered to him; that the aforenamed Croc
quen interpreter-general tore it, in order to 
conceal the knowledge of it from him, and 
to prevent his making any inhibitions in con
quence thereof. 

Letture being made to John Patton of the 
pre[ent interrogatories and his an[wers, and 
being called upon to declare if he will alter, 
retrench from, or add to his anfwers; fays 
they contain the truth, that he adheres to 
them; but notwi~hfianding adds that the faid 
interpreter-general Clocquen, has at all times 
endeavoured to influence the indians to the de
firuttion of the French; and that at bfi by the 
dint of prefents he fucceeded in procurin::.; the 
maifacre of five of them in the upper countries; 
that all thefe fieFS were interrdred and taken 
with a view to engrofs the wil0Ie trade, and 
that the French m;(~ht be deterred from tr:1~I
ing with the In;lt'lls .• That wi~h Iccrard 
to the L .. ttei~ which M. de Cderon 'Jro~c to 
the g()vernor of Pldlddph;a, three of them 
were intercepted by the [aid Crocquen: left 
if he came to th,: knowledge of all his oro ~ 

. P ceedings 
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ceedings * he 1hould not futrer him to go a
mong the Savages, and has figned with US ~t 
every page. As alfoM. the baron de Longuell, 
M. Varin, the faid Maddox, interpreter, and l 

our fecretary. Thus have figned John.Patton 
D. J:Maddox, la Jonquiere, Longueil, Va:
Tin, and St Saveur, fecretary. 

N U M B E R VI. 

Warning fent by the order of M. de Contreccez!r 
captain 0/ one if the Independent compamN 
if the Marine detachment; commpnder in 
chiefofhis majd1y's troops on the fair River, 
to the commandant qj th(Jfe qf the King of 
Great Britain, ani carried by M.le Mercier) 
April 16, 17 j4' 

SIR, 

N Othing can equal the furprife I am in 
at your attempting a Settlement on 

the territories of the king my mafier; and 
this is what induces me to depute to you, 
the chevalier Ie Mercier captain of ca
noniers, bombardiers, commandant of the: 
artillery of Canada; that I may be informed 
by yourfelf Sir, by virtue of what order you 
are come to fortifY yourfelf on the dominions 
of the king my mafier. This procedure ap-
* ~his has been added? in order to jufiify the gover

nor, It has been feen higher that this gentleman had 
given to the value of a thoufand pifioles of merchan
dize to Crocquen, to be difiributed alllDng the Savages. 

pear! 
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pears to me to be fo contrary to the treaty of 
peace concluded at Aix-Ia-chapelle, between 
his moil: Chriil:ian majefty and the king of 
Great Britain; that I am at a lofs to whofe 
charge 1 am to lay fuch an ufurpation, as the 
lands fituated along the Fair river belong in
conteil:ibly to the moil: Chriilian king. 

Sir, I have been affured, that your en
croachment has been concerted only by a 
company which had -more the intereil:s of its 
trade. in view, than the prefervation of the 
union and harmony that fubfiil: between the 
two crowns, of France and Great Britain: 
although the prefervation of it be of as much 
importance, to your nation as it is to ours. 

Sir, Be that as it may, if you are come 
here provided with orders, I give you this 
warnihg, in the name of the king my mail:er2 

by virtue of the orders which I have from my 
general for that purpofe; to withdraw peace
ably with your troops from the king's terri
tories ; and not to return; otherwife my duty 
will oblige me to compel you thereto. I 
hope fir, you will not defer an inil:ant to 
comply with this, (and that you will not lay 
me under the neceffity of coming to the lail: 
extremeties;) in which cafe fir, you may be 
affured I will give orders that no harm {hall 
he done you by my detachment. 

I am to tell you beforehand fir, that it 
will be in vain to requeil: an hour's delay, 
vr that I will confent to your waiting for the 

-p 2 orders 
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orders of your governor; he has none to give 
on the dominions of the king my mafier. 
Thoie which I have received from my gene
L,l are the rule I mufi conduCt myfelf by; 
and which I lllUfi n~t deviate from. . 

If on the contrary it il10uld fo happen 
tl~~lt you b,'e 110 orders, and that you are 
come on1y to trade: 1 am forry I mufi tell 
Y;IC\, that J {hail be under a neceffity of feiz
in~ you, :ii!d cunriflJi:ing your goods to the 
n;'I;l:t of the SJ\'~'o-(c., our children, allies and 
LjeTJ(is, ;C~ yml h~\-c no right to carry on any 
contraband trade. 

This was tl,c reafon fir, why we arr(:':fied 
bit year two Ellg1i£hmen who traded on our 
territorjc~. As for the refi, my miller in
Efts only on what is his right; his intention 
is, in 110 ,\'ays to dii1:urb the good harmony 
and the friendll1ip, which fubfifi between 
his majefiy and the king of Great Britain. 

The general of Canada can give proofs of 
L:s concurrence, in the prefervation of the 
perfect union Ivhich fubfiI1:s between thefe 
t\', ° liieridy prin(:es; inafmuch as being in .. 
formed, that hme Iroquois and Nepiffingues 
of the bLc oj' tl,.e two mountains, had flruck 
and defiroyed an Engldh family towards Ca
r~';ina: he cauLd the pc:,ifage to be flopped, 
and cCl~1pe];cd them to furrender him a little 
boy of ~his i:c.mily, who '.'::1S the only living 
one of It; 2Illl 1\1. Ulrick, who was then 

charged 
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charged with a negotiation at Montreal, 
brought him with him back to Bofton. 

He has moreover, forbidden the Savages 
to practice their ufual barbaritie$ on the Eng
Iifh with whom we are in friendfhip. 

Sir, I might make ufe of bitter complaints, 
againfr the iniligations employed alliafi: win
ter to prevail on the Savages to take up 
the hatchet and firike us, while we make it 
our frudy to preferve peace, 

I am well aware fir, of the polite manner 
with which you will receive M. Ie Mercier, 
as well on account of his errand as his dif
tinction and perkmal merit. I expect yoq 
will fend him back to me with one of your 
officers, who is to bring me a precife anfwer, 
ftgned by yourfelf. 

As you have fome Savages with you fir, I 
have fent along with M. Ie Mercier, an in
terpreter, that they may be made acquainted 
~ith my in~ention~s in regard to them. 

Done in the camp~ 
April 16, 1754. 

~ am, &c. 

Signed 

~ONTRECOEUR. 

NUMB-
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N U M B E R VII. 

A Copy if tbe orders given to M de Jumon. 
ville by M COl2treca;ur, May 23, 1754· 

W E, captain of the company of a de· 
tachment of the marine, commander 

in chief of the party on the Fair river; .the 
forts of du ~[ne, prefque I11eJ and the flver 
Beeves. 

The iieur de Jumonville, eniign in the 
troops, is hereby commanded to fet out im
mediately with an officer, three cadets, a vo
lunteer, an Englilh interpreter, and twenty
eight men; and proceed to reconnoitre till he 
comes to the highlands. He is to follow the 
courfe of the river Mononghela in wheel-car
riages till he comes to the carthoufe : after this 
he is to march till fuch time as he lhall find out 
the road, communicating with that which is 
{aid to have been .made by the Englilh. 

The Savages give out that the Engliih 
are marching to attack us, which we cannot 
give credit to, we being in peace. But if con
trary to expe6.:ation it ihould fa happen, that 
the fieur de Jumonville difcovered any mo
tions the Engliih were making on the lands 
belc?gin~ to the king's dominions; he is to 
rep~lr thIther, and deliver them the metrage 
whICh we commit to his charge. 

'Ve 
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W"e command him in fuch cafe to difpatch 
to us before he delivers his warning a quick 
runner, to acquaint us with what he has dif
covered; the day he expeCts to deliver the 
meffage, ami as foon as he has delivered it to 
make what hafie he poffibly can to bring 
us the anfwer. 

If the fieur de Jumonville iliould hear it 
reported that the Engliili are going to the 
other fide of the mountain .. he is not to pro
ceed beyond the high grounds, it not being 
our intention to difiurb them; and being 
defirous to preferve the union fubfIiling be
tween the two crowns. 

We recommend to the fieur de Jumonville 
that he will be on his guard againfl: all fur
prife, as well from the Savages as the E~gliili. 
If he fhould meet with any Savages, he is 
to tell them he is walking out to fee what 
paffes on the king's territories, and inform 
himfelf of the different roads, and he is to 
give them i~frances of friendiliip. 

Done at the camp at fort du 
~fne, May 23, 1754. 

Signed 

CQNTRECOEUR. 

A copy of the warning of which M. de 
Jumonville was, bearer. 

* The Apalachean Mountains. 
If'arning 
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fYarning which the jieur de Jltmonville, officer 
if his molt Chrijlian majejly's troops will 
give to the commandant of the Englifh 
troops, if he do meet with any on the lands 
belonging to the king's dominion. 

SIR, 

I H A V E been already informed by 
the favages, that you were advancing 

openly with an armed body of forces into 
the king's territories. Although I could not 
give any c'redit to fuch a report, yet as I ought 
not to neglect any means whereby I may be 
rightly informed, I detach the fieur de J u
manville, that he may fee if there be any 
fuch thing, and in cafe he do meet with you 
on the king's territories, that he may warn 
you in the king's name, and by virtue of the 
orders which I have for that purpofe from 
my general, to retire peaceably with your 
troops; otherwife you will lay me, fir, un
der the neceffity of compelling you thereto, 
and ufing all the means for that purpofe, 
which thall appear moil: effectual, and con
ii1l:ent with the honour of the king's arms. 
The fale of the lands of the Fair river gives 
you fa forry a title that I {hall be obliged, 
fir, to repell force by force. . 

I muil: tell you beforehand, that if after 
this warnln~ which is the lail: I {hall ! ive 

u 

vou . , 
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you, any act of hofiility thall enfuc, you mllfi 
be refponfible for it: It being our intention to 
preferve the union which fubfi!ts between two 
princes infriendthip. Whatever be yourdefigns, 
fIr, I flatter myfelf you will give M. de Jumon
ville all the inftances of regard which this 
officer deferves, and that you will fend him 
back to me immediately that I may be in
tormed of your intentions. I am, &c. 

At the camp of 
fort du ~fneJ 
May 23, 1754. 

Signed Contreca:ur. 

'A letter wrote by M. de Contrecceur the zd of 
- June 1754, to the Marquis du ~efne. 

SIR, 

SIN C E the letter which I had the ho-" 
nour to write you the 30th of lail: May, 

wherein I told you that I expeCted IV1. de 
Jumonville within four days: I have been jufi 
informed that this party has bC2n taken and 
cut off to tlle number of eight men, of whom, 
according to the report of the Indians, M. de 
Jumonville is one. One Manceau, a Cana
dian, who has made his efcape, fays, that in 
order to ihelter themfelves from the heavy 
rains, they built tltemfelves cabins, where they 
lay the whole night. The next morning, 
about feven o'clock, they faw themfelves fur
rounded hy fame Englith on one fide, _ and 

.<l- favages 
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favages on the other: they received from tht; 
Engliili two difcharges, from the lavages 
none. M. de Jumonville defired, by the 
help of an interpreter, that they would give 
over firing, as he had fomething to fay to 
them. They gave over; upon which M. de 
Jumonville caufed the warning to be read to 
them, which I caufed to be drawn up in or
der that they might withdraw, and of which 
I have the honour to fend you a copy. 
While it was reading, the faid Manceau iaw 
aU our people coming clofe to M. Jumonville; 
fa as to forma plattoon between theEnglifhand 
the favages. Manceau took this opportnnity 
to get off, and to make the beD: of his way 
through the woods, and thus arrived partly 
by land and the reft in a little canoe on Mo .. 
nonghela river. 

This is, fir, all I could learn from Monceau. 
The misfortune is, that our people have been 
furprifed the Engliih had difcovered them, 
and were upon them before our people had 
feen them. 

I receive this infiant, fir, a letter from M. 
de la Chavegnerie, which Ihave the honour to 
fend you, you will fee by it, that, we have cer
tainly Ioil: eight men, of whom M. de Jumon
ville .is on~. The favages, who were prefent 
at thIS actIOn, fay that be was killed while he 
lifrened t~ the reading of the warning. He 
was {hot m .the h.ead; ~fter which th~y pro
ceeded to frnke: mtending to defrroy all our 
people. The favages, \'1ho were prefent, 

threw 
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threw themfelves between, and flopped the 
Engli1h; otherwife they had all been cut off. 
Meif. Drouillon and la Force, are made pri
[<imers. We are not yet informed whether 
Meif. de Boucherville and du Sable, both 
cadets, are of the number of the eight who 
have been ilain. This is the account which 
we had from the favages. 

I believe, fir, you will be furprifed at the 
bafe proceedings of the Engliili, to lay violent 
hands on ambailadors to aifaffinate them, is 
what has been never known among the leaft 
civilized nations. The nations are fo much 
provoked at it, that they have de fired my leave 
to !trike the Engliili. My great comerade 
is a Goyog·win chief, whom I ient to hold a 
council in .his village upon the blow which 
has been given us. 

There is no doubt but the Englifh are in 
march with an army of five thouf~md men ac
cording to the report of the favages, who allo 
aifure, that their vanguard is always compoJed 
of fix hundred men, and that they are making 
a great road for the eafier tranfpolting of their 
heavy cannon. As I have certain advice of 
the Englifh being on their march, I write 
word to M. Pean, to u(e all pollible fpeed in 
bringing up the prqvifions; and in the mean 
time to fend us three hundred men, either by 
land or water. I alfo write to M. de Carque
ville,ip cafe M. Pean be not at TiadokouinJ 

~2 - to 
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to come with the [arne number of men that I 
defire of M. Pean. ' 

Had I omjtted procuring this intelligence, 
which unfortunateiy coft our people their 
liberty and lives, the Englilh would have made 
their approaches without being difcovered; 
whereas now we caution ourfelves againft any 
thing that may happen. We are told the 
main body is full at a diftance, and that they 
will take up at leaft a moon to arrive here. 
~Tis likewife [aid that they fortify Tanariffon) 
towards the [ource of l\IIononghe1a river. This 
is the difcourfe of the favages, who alfo give 
out, that the Engliih have ten Chicachas; 
thirty flat-heads of thofe who are neareft to 
their colonies, and an hundred men of the 
nation of Dogs, all enemies to the nations on 
this river, who are gr'atly exafperated at it. 

Ti~; faid, the Englilh defign to come and 
build a fort, a bout half a league above us~ 
another at a good half league below us, that 
is to fay, at the little rock; and a third at fif
teen or twenty acres from this place, along 
the river Mononghda, on the fame fide with 
us . 

. ~ will do myfelf the honour to acquaint you, 
vdtn (:very thll1g that {hall happen, as often 
as I am able, &c. 
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N U M B E R VIII. 

Major Wajhington's journal. 

T HE 3 dl:ofMarch I received a commif
fion from his excellency the governor 

(a) dated the 15th, appointing me to be lieu
tenant colonel of the regiment of Virginia, of 
which Jolhua Fry, efq; is colonel, with direc
tions to take the troops, then quartered at 
Alexandria, under my command, and to lead 
them on to the Ohio, in order to affifi captain 
Trent in erecting forts, and defending the 
poffeffions of his Majefty againfi . the en
croachments (b) and hofiilities of the 
French. 

2d April. Every thing being got ready a
greeable to our orders, we began our march 
with the companies of foot commanded by 
captain Peter Hog, and captain lieutenant 
Jacob Vembraan, five fubaltern officers, two 
ferjeants, fix corporals, a drummer, and an 
hundred and twenty foldiers; a ferjeant-major, 
a Swedilh gentleman voluntier, two waggons1 

guarded by a lieutenant, a feljeant, a corpo ... 
ral, and twenty-nve men, 

• (4) M. Dinwiddie, governor of Virginia. 
(b) There encroachments, &c. conlified in defending 

this country againfl: the invafion of the EngJUh, and in 
fummoning thefe people to retire, 

We 
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We fet out from the town on Tuefday at 

noon, and we encamped about four miles 
from Cameron, after ha ving marched ftx miles. 

From the 3d of April till the 19th of the 
fame month, this journal contains only the 
march of the troops, and the junction of a 
detachment brought by capt. Stephens. , 

The 19th we met an exprefs, who was 
charged with letters from capt. Trent on the 
Ohio, requir~ng that a reinforcement might he 
fent him with all the expeditbn pollible, he 
having had notice that a body of eight hundred 
French was hourly expected. I waited at Job 
Pear{al's for the troops, which came up the 
next day. On receiving the exprefs above
mentioned, I difpatched a courier to colonel 
Fry, in order to give him notice thereof. 

The 20th I went down to colonel Cre{an's, 
where I difpo[ed the detachment in a proper 
order; and in my way I was informed of the 
fort's being taken by the French. This news 
was confirmed, two days after, by captain 
Trcr.t's enflgn, M. Wart, who was obliged to 
furrender himfelf to a body of above a thou
fand French, under the command of captain 
Contrecreur, who was come from Venango 
(in French the Frefq ifle) with ftxty battoes 
three hundred canoes, and eighteen pieces 
of ~rtillery, which were erected into a battery 
facmg the fort, and then fummoned him to 
withdraw. 

M. Wart 
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M. Wart informed me likewife, that the 

favages perfilled Qn their firm attachment to 
our interefis. He had brought with him two 
young men of the Mingo nation, that they 
might have the fatisfaction to .fee that we were 
marching with troops to their affifiance. 

. He alfo delivered,me the following meifage, 
which was rent me by the Half King (c). 
April IS, 1754, at thefort of the Ohio. 

The Half-King's JPeech. A belt for the go~ 
vernor of Virginia and Pen[ylvania. 

BRothers, the Englifh, the bearer will let 
you know how we have been ufed by 

the French. We expected a long while they 
would come and frrike us; we now fee· how 
they propofe to behave towards us (d); we 
are ready to fhike them even this moment; 
and we wait only for your affifiance. Take 
courage and come as JoOIl as 'tz's pqfJible, and 
JOU will find us as well dijpqfed to jl1-ike t{~'iiZ 
as you are yourjetV(s. 

(c) This is an Indian chief, on whom the Englifh had 
conferred this title of H~lf King, and whom they greatly 
animated again£l: the French. 

(d) T his is a confeffion with a witnefs, of the good~ 
nels with which the French treated the rebell favaO"es. 
Thefe expeeted to be profecuted : a£l:onifhed at the in
dulgence of the French, they form a profpeCl: of dt,~ck
jng them, and communicate this n;:olution to thl!: 

Enilifh. 1 
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We have fent thefe two young men in order 
to fee if you are ready to come; and in that 
cafe they will return to us, and we will give 
notice where you are; that we may have 
it in our power to join you, we could with, 
if poffible, that the troops of the two provinces 
met at the fort on the road. If you don't 
come to our affiftance now, we are utterly 
undone: and I believe we lhall never more be 
able to come togttther. I fpeak it in the 
deepeft concern of my heart. 

A firing of Wampum. 
The Half-King addre1fed thjs fpeech to me 

in perfon. 
I am ready, if you think it proper to go 

with thefe two young men to the two gover
nors; for I can no longer rely on thole who 
have fo long been gone and are not returned, 
nor have fent any meifage. 

A firing. 
April 23. A council was held at Will's 

Creek, in order to concert meafures relative 
to the news brought by M. Wart. 

Examination being made of the news 
brought by enfign Wart, and the fummons 
fent by captain Contrecreur, commander of 
the French troops: the meifages of the half 
King, and the other chiefs of the fix nations, 
being perufed, it appears, that M. Wart was 
compelled to give up the aforefaid fort the 
17th infiant to the French, whofe number 
amounted to above a thoufand men, with eigh-

teen 
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~en pieces of artillery ( e), fome of which were 
nine pounders, which was the lefs to be won. 
dered at, as the detachment of the Virginia 
regiment, amounting to a hundred and fIfty 
men, commanded by colonel Wa!hingt-on; 
had orders to reinforce captain Trent; and 
that thus the g'arrifon of the faid fort con
fifredbut of thirty-three effeCtive men. 

It was found impraCticable to march towards 
the fort withoutfufficient forces, and being very 
warmly preffed by the meffages of the favages; 
and efpecially thofe of the Half king, the pre-
1ident propofed this as a fubjeCl: of deliberation, 
viz whether it was not proper to advance as far 
as RedftoneCreek; called by the French, Creek 
de laroche rouge, upon Mononghela, in French, 
Malengueulee, about thirty feven miles from 
the fort on this fide; and there to fortify our
felves, while our people were clearing up the 
roads, fo as to admit the tranfporting our artil
lery and baggage: or to wait there for new or
ders. 
, It was refolved in the affirmative, for thls 
reafon : that the mouth of Redfione r~ver is the 
firft convenient place on Mononghela river; 
that the magazines clefigned for the company's 
ftores are ready to ~eceiv~ ou~ ftores and provi
fions ; and that occafioFlally, tAe heavy artiUery 
may ~e tranfported by water, in cafe- we !hall 

(e) Captain Trent Jljd e~1ign. W~ had greatly e~
:tggerated the French forces; whIch was natural enollgn 
to people who· had abandoned their fort on a bare fum-

R think. 
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think it convenient to attack the fort. More; 
over, this will guard our people againft the 
evil confequences of inaCtion, and may be an 
encouragement to the indians our allies, to ad
here to our interefts. Upon. this I determined on 
fending M. Wart to the governor (f) with one 
of the young favages, and an interpreter. I 
thought it alfo incumbent upon me to inform 
the governors of Maryland and Penfylvania of 
of this news. I fent back the other indian to 
the Half King, with the fpeech inferted in the 
following letter. 

2'0 the honourahle Robert Dinwiddie, EJqj 
Governor, General, &c. 

SIR, 

M Wart, enfign in captain Trent's com .. 
o pany, is this day arrived from Mo

nonghela, and has brought the melancholy 
news of the furrender of the fort the 17th in
nant on the fummons made them by captain 
Contrecreur, at the head of a body of French 
troops, confifting of above a thoufand men: 
in his way from Venango, with eighteen 
pieces of cannon, fixty battoes, and three 
hundred canoes: and they have given leave to 
all our people to retire, with all the working 
tools! which .was done the fame day. 

Bemg thus mformed of this news, I called 
e. council of war in order to confider of the 

(f) The go\'emor of Virginia. 

~oft 
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moll: proper meafures to he taken in thefe cir": 
cumfiances. I fend you a copy of the parti
culars, and the refolutions of this council, and 
have charged the fame exprefs with it, for 
your more particular information. 

M. Wart is the bearer of the fummons and 
the meffages of the Half King, in which I have 
included the firings of Wampum; he is attend
ed by one of the favages, of whom mention 
is made in thefe fpeeches, who has been fent 
to view our forces, and to know the time they 
might expect our coming. I fept back the 
other favage with fpeeches. 

I hope you will be fenfible of the abfolute 
neceffity of fending us our forces as foon as 
they fhall be raifed; with a fidncientnumber 
of canoes, of which fome mufi be large; and 
fome mortars for grenadoes, in order to be en
abled to attock the French with an equal force. 
Perhaps it might be proper to invite the Chero
kees, Calivbales, and !he Chicachas, to come 
to our affifiance. As we are informed, that 
the Iroquois and the Outawas are coming down 
Sciodo Creek, in order to join the French, 
who are to affemble on the Ohio. In that cafe 
I beg you will caufe them to he conduCted 
here in good order, that we may be able to pre
vail on them to make peace with the fix na
tions; for I am informed from feveral parts, that 
there is no good underftanding amongfi: them, 
~d that if they lhould be the firft at the Ohi~,. 

It 
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it might occafion a good deal of diforder, and, 
to eil.J our difadvantage. 

Weare fenfible of the great advantage of 
a water carriage; therefore I would beg the 
favour of you to provide i;1. number of canoes 
for that purpofe. 

Captain Trent's people are arrived this day. 
They have been enlifted, by your ord.ers, as 
militia men. The officers had imprudendy 
promifed them twenty-four pence a day: they 
will not ferve at prefent for leis. M. Wart 
will receive your orders on this fubject. 

Z'o his Excellency Horatio Sharp, Efq; go~ 
'Vernor qf Maryland. 

SIR, I Arri vcd here with a detachment of an 
hundred and iifty men; colonel Fry, with 

'(he remaining part of the regiment and the 
artillery is daily expected; in the mean time 
we will crofs the mountains by eafy marches, 
and cut ourfelves roads as we advance (g) ; 
fo as to render the tranfporting of our can
non practiLJ.ble. ,'" e propofe going to the 
mouth of Redftone river, which falls into tHe 
Mononghela, about thirty-teven miles on this 
fide of the fort which has been taken by 'ti1() 
French, it being navigable to the Ohio. 

r g) How co~Jd ~he Englilhpretend this country be
longed to them. Su:ce they had not even ro .. ds to con .. 
'QuCt theJ1l frolJl thell colonies thither. 

:rher~ 
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There is a magazine built at that place by 

the Ohio company, which hereafter may 
contain our frores and provifions. 

Befides the French forces above-mentioned. 
there is reafon to believe from the reports 
which we have received, that another party 
"is coming to the Ohio. We have alfo advice, 
that fix hundred Indians, Chippoways and 
'Olloways are coming down the riverScioda 
in' order to rejoin them. . 

This is my anfwer to the fpeeches of the 
flalf-king J 

~o the half-king, to the chiefs and~varriors of 
the Six Notions, chevanons· and wolves, our 
friends and our brothers. 

I Have received your fpeech by brother 
Bucks, who came to us with the two 

young men in fix days -after they' had left 
you. We return you our moil: fincere thanks .. 
with hearts burning with affeCtion for you., 
for your conftant attachment, your gracio!.l~ 
fpeech, and your wife counfels . 

. This young man will acquaint you with 
the place where he has meta [mall part of 
our army drawing towards your fqrts..; PeiJ)g 
employed in clearing up the roads for a,great 
{lumber of our warriors, who are ready to 
follow us with our: heavy'artiHeiy, our _aw
lnunition and provifion~., 

I cannot. 
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. I cannot poftpone making our hearts 
known to you. I therefore fend the young 
man with this fpeech in order to acquaint 
you therewith, having fent the other to the 
governor of Virginia with your fpeech, and 
and your belt; that he may be an eye-wit
nefs of the preparations which we are mak
ing, in order to come fpeedily to the affifi:
ance of thofe, whofe interefts are as dear to 
us as our lives. We acknowledge the cha
ratter of the treacheroZls French; and our 
conduCt will evidently ihew how much we 

ave that at heart. 
I ihall not be fatisned unlefs I fee you, 

before all our forces are affemblcd at the fort 
which is on the way. 'Tis for this reafon 
that I earnefrly willi that you, belt and ilring 
of Wampum, or at leaft one of you would 
meet us on the road, as foon as pomble, to 
aff:rll: us in counfe1. I prefent you thefe 
firings to enforce my fpeech, that you may 
call to mind how much I am your brother 
and friend. 

Signed Waihington 
or, Conotocarious.:t 

April 28. Received fome artillery which 
were Cent up to the mouth of Paterfon's 
flver. 

t ~his probably is an Indian name all"umed by M. 
Waflungton to render' himfelf ao-reeable to the nationa 
whom he would fain [educe. b 



From April 29, till May I I, this Journal 
contains nothing but marches) and othm 
matters not very interreJling. 

T-HE 11th of May; made a detach
ment of a party of twenty-five men 

under: the command of captain Stephens, and 
enfign la Peyronie. They were direCted to go 
to Mr. Gifts and make exaCt enquiries where 
la Force t and his party lay; and in cafe he 
was in the neighbourhood they were to go no 
farther, but to fecure themfelves. I ordered 
them likewife to fearch carefully the furrouI)d ... 
ing woods, and to endeavour to nab fome ftraO"
lingFrenchman and to bring him, that we m~y 
get fome intelligence; alfo to endeavour to find 
out whether 'tis pollible togo down the river; 
~nd to look out for fome convenient place about 
the mouth of Redftone river to build a fort on ; 
to pay a v ifit to the half-king; and to fend 
him here with a fmall efcort. They were 
likewife to get what information they could, 
relative to the French and their fchemes: 
what they had been doing, and what they 

t M. de la Force, is one of thort; French who at
tended M. de Jumonville .• H~ had been about the be
ginning of May, detache~ With three other French. " 
and fome Indians, in purfUit of fome deferters: and M, 
Wafhingtoll had been informed of this by meami of 
ahe Cava6;es, 

furth~ 
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further cleligned to do; t in iliort, to gather 
whatever might tend to give us any informa
tion. 

12. We fuuck our tents and afcended an 
eminence, where we halted in order to dry 
ourfelves; having been obliged to crofs a rapid 
river, where the fmallefi: of our men had 
water up to their arm~pits. 

An exprefsarrived wirhletters acquainting us, 
that colonel Fry was with a detachment of up· 
wards of an hundred men at Winchefter, and 
that in a few days he would fet out in order to 
rejoin us; likewife that colonel ] nnis was on 
his march with three hundred and fifty men, 
raifed in Carolina: That it was expected 
Maryland would raife ten thoufand pounds 
(equal to fifty thou[and and five hundred 
livres) to pay the [oldiers of the other colonies; 
by way of amends for its furniihing no men; 
and that governor Shirley had rent fix hundred 
men to harra[s the French in Canada. * 

I hope this will give them fome employ
ment; and will damp that [pirit with which 
they fend parties to the river Ohio. 

16. We met two traders who told us they 
had retired through fear of the French, of 
whom parties were often [een towards M. 
Gifts habitaticn. Thefe traders are of opi-

t If the Engliih were ignorant of the dcfigns of the 
French; it follows, that the orders wnich M. Waih~ 
ingt?n .had to attack them, were not occafioned by any 
hcfillities they had committed. 

~ Behold the Enghih, always attacking. 
nion 
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nion, with many others, that it is not paffible 
to open a road for loaded carriages, from here 
to Redfione river. 

17. This evening ari-ived 1\1 Wart with 
the young Indian frc;>m Wil1iamfbourg; he 
delivers a letter, in v:h:ch the governor is 
kind enough to approve of my meaCures; and 
exprdfes his diffatisfaClion of captain Trent, 
whom he has ordered to be tried for hao"ing, 
without orders, deferted his men on the Ohio. 
At the farne titTle the governor informed me 
that captain Roy. with an independent com
pany of a hundred men, exclufive of the 
officers, was arrived; that we might expect 
them immediately, and that thofe of New-
york would join us in lefs than ten days. 

This evening like wife, arrived from the 
Ohio two Indians. They come from the 
French fort, from whence they fet out about 
five days ago: they bring word "that the French 
employ all their forces in building their fort, 
which is raifed already elbow high, and two 
fathoms in breadth; the middle fpace being 
filled up with earth, fione, &c. 

All the neighbouring trees have been cut 
down and burned, and COrn has been fown 
in their room. By their own account they 
are but eight hundre<t men; the Indians are 
of opinion they were but fix hundred. A 
greater number is expeCted in a- little time. 
They reckon they will then form a body of 
one thoufand fix hundred men; with which 

S they 
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they fay they will be able to bid defiance to 
the Englifh. 

18; The waters being ftill high, I could 
not proceed with my people and my bag
gage; which made me refolve on putting my 
felf in a pofiure of defence againfi any im
mediate attack § of the enemy; and to go 
I?yfelf down to make my obfervation on the 
flver. 

19. I difpatched to the half-king, the 
young Indian returned with M. Wart, with 
the following fpeech. 

'To the Half-King, &c. 

B ROTHERS, I am rejoiced to hear of 
YOl-lr being on your march to will me 

with your counfels. Come on brothers; march 
haftily towards your brother the Engli1hman; 
for he is going to receive new fupplies, which 
will protect: you againft your treacherous ene
my the Frenchman. I mufi fend my friends 
to you; that you may be informed of the 
agreeabie fpeech which was fent you by the 
governor of Virginia; he is much grieved at 
the ill treatment which you have met with. 
The waters are fo fwelled, we cannot repair 
haftily to you; therfore I fenq this young 
man to invite you to come to us: he can 
inform you of a great many things which he 
has [een at Virginia, and the good ufage he 

~ That this pretended enemy was not defirous of at
tacking, appears from the flilregoing papers. 

met 
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met with from the moft confiderable of the 
people. They have not behaved to him as 
the French do to your people who vifit them at 
their fort; :t they deny them victuals: this 
young man has had all his heart could willi for. 
;)..S a confirmation of the truth of all this, I 
give you a firing of Wampum. 

20. I embarked on a canoe along with 
lieutenant Weft, three fuldiers and an Indian; 
and having gorie the fpace of half a mile, we 
were obliged to land: where I met with Peter 
Suver a trader, who {eemed to difcourage me 
from purfuing my fearch after a pafTage by 
water; This made me alter my intention 
of building canoes. I gave orders to 
march, the waters being low enough to pafs 
over; notwithfi:anding, I rull continued going 
(lown along the banks of the river, and find
ing our canoes not fufficient to' contain fix 
men, we ftopt and built a boat, by the means 
of which and our other canoes, we got to the 
Turkey-foot (in French, pie de Diude). A
bout eight or ten miles forwards, we me1: 
with feveral little impediments which are of 
no confequence, unlefs the waters {hould 
frill happen to fall. We pafTed feveral places 
ht for canoes. 

t Such then are the oI>nly ill-treatments which this 
1Jretended Half-king r;ould complaIn ot: The French 
did not chufe to receive intu th"ir lort" 111-dllpoled, and 
perfidious Savages. As for t;l': re t, '"e r: ,'ptioll givCll 
by the French to the ::iava,;;es, may be ,0 k ,t '.; trom 
Robert Stobo's letter; whIch we ihalllee hereafter. 

S 2 2L 
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2 I. We fpent fome time in examining thet 
place which we found to be a very fit fituation 
for a fort, being at the confluence of the three 
branches, and meeting in moil: places, with a 
good foft :;ravel-il:one foundation. The plan 
as it Rands here, is as good as I could draw 
it, without he help of infiruments. 

We went about two miles to view the 
~ourfe of the river, which is narrow, has 
many currents, is full of rocks, and rapid; 
we crols'd it notwithilanding the water was 
pretty high: from which 1 am apt to think, 
that it would not be difficult to make it navi
gable for canoes; though it would be attended 
witl,. lnme trouble. 

Belldes this, we met with other rapid 
fireams; but the water being Ids deep, and 
the current more quiet, we paifed them with 
eafe. After this we found few or no bot
toms; the mountains lie clofe to both banks 
pfthe river. We went about ten miles lower 
down; when we found ourfelves fiopped by 
a firong current, which obliged us to land. 

(From the 22nd to the 24th. the Journal 
contains nothing but a defcription of the 
country.) 

24· This morning arrived an Indian, ac
companied by the young Indian whom I had 
fent to the Half-king, from whom h~ 
brought the following letter. 

q-Q 
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To the Ji1jl of his Majejly's Ojjicers whom this 
may concern. 

C( A S it is given out that the French 
" army is on its march, to meet M. 
" George Wafhington; I recommend to 
'( you, brothers, to be on your guard againft 
" them; for they propofe to themfelves to 
" ftrike the firO: Engli!h they !hall fee * : 
" they have been two days on their march 
" already, I cannot fay in what number. 
cc The Half-king, and the reft of the chiefs, 
cc will join you in five days to hold a council. 
(( l fhall fay no more at prefent; but defire 
"my comp1im~nts to my brothers the 
" Englifh:: 

Signed 

CJ'he Half - King. 

I endeavoured to get as much information 
as I could from thefe two young Indians as 
to circumftances; but received not much fa
tisfacuon from them. 

They tell me there are parties frequently 
out; but they know of no confiderable ones 

* This is a device of this Savage. It is proved M. 
Contrecreur remained at fort du Qyefne. As to M. 
J umonviIIe, he cannot be meant by this; {ince he 
let out but the 2Jd: we h;we above feen his inftruc-
¥on~ . 
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coming this way." The French go on rai[
ing their· fort. What is towards th~ land is 
well inclofed, but L e part tow3rds the water
fide is mnch ne.,.lctkd, or at leafl: has no 
detence: they h.8~e lut ni!lt piCLes uf cannon, 
and iome of ,he.: very 1m 11. There is none 
01 them 1"I':oLcned: two of them are on the 
rock, and (Le: ethers at [orne difbnce from 
the fort on the land fide. 

They report likewile, that they have fe
vera! fick among them, and that they cannot 
find ravages to guide their fmall parties to
wards our camp, thefe Indians having given 
them a denial. 

The [arne day we arrived at the meadows, 
where we met a trader; who told us he was 
jufl:' come from Mr. Gift's, where he had. 
{een two Frenchmen lafl: night, aild that he 
knew there was a fl:rong detachment on its 
march. This confirmcl the advices of the 
Half king; 1 tiIChJ()lC: cau:ed the troops to 
retire behind two intrenchments which were 
made ?y nature:, and made alio the waggons 
to (~o mt'.J the [arne place. 

'j b. 25th I lent a [couting party ,n hor[e
b:d~ alon.; (i;t' n,ds, ,m.1 :n c, _,1 other (mall 

. . I' ,~ o:,!e~ to o;~~ up tn.: Vvl>()".. gave ,ii:, '~rJons 
to ~ii(; jl(, i "L ,11 to 1earch the countlY well, 
and to eJ'lt, •• l\ '.,lJ at ,t:,>JijJ ,Cille: liltdii:icnce , Q . . ..... 

o~ the h'~n~h j :rv:.if, ,_,rC'::~) an,: their motions,. 

B Another ptoofofthe lye contained in the letter. 

&C. 
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&.c. At night all thefe parties returned with
out making any difcovery, although they 
had' been far enough the way, from which 
this party is f!lid to be coming. 

26. Arrived William Jenkins exprefs from 
colonel Fry; and a letter from colonel Fair
fax, who writes me word that the gover
nor himfelf, colonels Corbin and Ludruelt, 
were arrived at Winchefter; and defired to 
fee the Half-king at that place: on which I 
addrefs'd him fome fpeeches. 

27. Mr. Gift arrived early with an ac
count, that M. la Force with fifty men, 
whofe tracks he had difcovered at five miles 
from this place, went yefterday to his habi
tation; and that they would have killed a cow~ 
and demoliihed every thing at his dwelling, 
had they not been hind~red by two Indians to 
whom he had left the care of his houfe. I fent 
away on the fpot, a detachment of fixty-five 
men under the conmmand of captain Hogg, 
lieutenant Mercer, and enfign la Peronie, 
three ferjeants, and three corporals with in
ftruCl:ions. 

The French had been making great en
quiries at Mr. Gifts about the Half-king: I· 
did not fail giving notice thereof to fame 
young Indians who were in our camp, which 
had the effeCt I defired.· I ,gave them to un
d~rftand ~ that the French meant to kill the 

* It (c;ems an Impoil:ure cofrs M. \Vathington no
thing: Here he t~kes pride in it. 

Half-
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Half-king: they offered to go, on the fpot, iil 
purfuit of the French with our people; and 
in cafe they had infi.l1ted or killed him, one 
of them was immediately to repair with the 
news to the village of Mingo, and raife the 
warriors to ftrike. One of thefe young men 
was detached towards Mr. Gift's fettlement, 
and in cafe he did not meet with the Half
king at that place, he was to fend him a 
fpeech by a Delaware. '*' 

About eight in the evening I received an ex
prefs from the Half-king, acquainting me that 
as he was coming along to join us, they had 
difcovered along the roads the tracks of two 
men, who defcended into a dark bottom: that 
he imagined the whole party was concealed in 
the fame place. That moment I fent out a 
party of forty men. I orderered my flares 
to be hid, left this might be a ftratagem of 
the French to attack our camp. 1 left a 
. guard for their defence; and with the remain
der I fet out myfelf in the midft of a very 
heavy rain j the night being as dark as pitch, 
and along a path fcarce large en!)ugh for 
one man; we often went aftray, and were 
fIfteen or twenty minutes, before we could 
find out the road again; and we often 
knocked our heads toge~her without feeing 
each other. We continued our march the 
whole night; and the 28th about fun-rife. 

'* This is the name of an Indian nation. 

we 
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we arrived at the camp of the Indians; where 
after we had held a council with the Half
kina, we agreed to ftrike togeth.:r. In con
feq~ence of this, he rent a couple of {{;f)uts 
to fee whereabouts they were, and in what 
pofture, and to reconnoitre the neighbouring 
grounds. After this we made our di1pofition 
in order to furround them t and we began 
our march in the Indian manner, one after 
another ' We hal advanced pretty near them 
according to our fyft(:m, when they dilcovered 
us. I then gave orders to my troop to fire. 
Mine was fupported by that of M. Wager, 
and my troop and his received all that of the 
French, during the beft part of the engage
ment; which held but a quarter of an hour, 
before the enemy was routed. 

We killed § M. de Jumonville the com
mander of this party, with nine others: we 
wounded one, and made twenty-one prifoners, 
among whom were M. de Ia Force, M. 
Drouillon, and two Cadets. The Indians 
fcalped the deaQ., and took moft of their arms. 
After this we marched with the prifoners 
and their guard, to the camp of the Indians; 
where I again held a council with the Half-

t It is then certain the Engliili had orders to attack. 

§ M, WaIhington is n~ fuch a fool as to be finccre 
in his account of this t, anfaEtioll. B~" '",e ll,aJl t::", 
lower dowel, how he bb,~urs to j'l(;i'"y- himfelf; in 
order without doubt, to filcnce the remorfes that ac
cured him. 

T king, 
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king. Here I acquainted him that the go· 
vernor defired to fee him, and expeCted him 
at Winchefier. His anfwer was.i that 
was impolIible for the prefent; his people 
being in too imminent a danger from the 
French, whom they had juft ftruck. t That 
it was necefi"ary he fhould fend couriers to aU 
the allied nations, to invite them to take up 
the Hatchet; which he did : and added there
to a French fcalp which he fent to the Dela
wares by one of their young people. This 
man deiired to have a part of the prefents 
which were defigned far them; and that the 
reft might be kept for another occafian. He 
propafed to himfelf to return to his fa
mily; in order to conduCt them and feveral 
others towards M. Gift's fettlement, where I 
was to fend fome horfes and men to affifl: 
their coming to the camp. Mter this I fet 
out with the priioners; they informed me that 
they had been fent with a warning to caufe 
me to withdraw. This was a fpecious pre
text trumped up in order to difcover our camp" 
and take a view of our forces, and our fitua
tion. Their defign of reconnoitring us was 
fo evident, that I could not help admiring 

t The French then were dreaded only becaufe it wa$ 
acknowlepged that they had been attacked; and that 
chey mull: have had their revenge. 

1/ The only holl:iIity with which the French are re
proached, i~ therefore an attempt to reconnoitre th~ 
enemy, who was in march, and had orders to attac~ 
them. . 

their 
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their a1i'urance, in declaring to me they were 
come with a'n embaffy. Their inftruCtioris 
were, to take a- view of the roads, rivers, and 
the country all the way to Potomack: inftead 
of coming' like ambafTadors, in a public and 
open manner, they Come with the greateft 
fecrecy, amf ftek the moil: hidden places 
of retiremant (a), and much more fuit
able for deferters than ambaifadors; they 
encamp in thefe places; they remain there 
whole days concealed; though but within 
five miles of us; they [end OL1t [pies to recon
noitre our' Camp; the whole troop goes two 
miles baCK ;" two courier's, of whom mention 
is madein'tlle iIiil:tuClibns; are rent to advife 
M. Contretceut of the place where we we~e~ 
and our difpofitibIi; that he may' be eriabled 
to [end his- detachments- ih order' to reform 
the [ummons as fdon as- iUhould be rnade (b): 

Bdides this, - the attendance was indeed 
fuch as might have become an ambafradcir~ 
whereas, it was -but- a little- fimpte Ftench 
officer; what . need had an Amhauador, 
whofe charaCter is always facred, of tpies? 
when their defigns were fo good, how came 

(I'l) Why this apology in' a fiIi1plejournal? M. Wafh
ington anticipates here on thefe reproaches only becalire 
he is fenfible how far he'is eJttitied to them. 

(b) The French are here fuppofed to have had a pro~ 
jeCl:, which atworfl: would declarea regular way of proceed
ing, previous to expelling the Englifh from the territories 
which they had iufl: invaded, it was natural to ftimmon 
them tQ retire. It is an ambaffadoJ gives this warning. 

:r ~ Plcy 
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they to remain two days within five miles of 
us (a),wi'hc,ut communicating to me the [um
n .; , or ;l;lV tLin:o' thc:r had a relation to this 
em' Jl::V? Thj!> alone ,",ouid be fufficient to give 
th' ftr(.ng,Al (dr,iclO"S; and it is but doing 
them" uibL l ) jay, thc.t their defign being to 
Ct 1 ,-al tncm elvt~, they could 110t have 
pitch-.:d upon a better place. 

The 1ummons i" [0 info\ent, and favours 
[0 much of gakonade, that if two men came 
and brought it openly, it were exceflive indul
gence (b) to lutfer them to go back. 

The Half-King's [entjmcnt ( c) on this 
occafioll is, that they had bad defigns 
and that it was a mere pretext; that they . 
never defigned to come to us but as enemies, 
and that had we been fools enough to let 
~hem go, they never would have affifted us 
more in taking Frenchmen. 

'I hey pretend they no [ooner raw us, 
than they called out to us; which is abfolutely 
falfe; for I was at the head of the body that 

His bufinefs wa5 to give notice of his fteps to him who 
had fent hun; th.t he m,glh take his meafurls In cafe 
the Englifh fihUld refuCe complyi,.g with the requifition 
that was made them. 

(a) M. dl J limon' ii:e w.~s the.roughly ignorant of the 
Eng:u', heln·' within live lI,iles of h,m. 

(II) Anotlier fort of apology which illdicates only re
morJ(',. 

(c) What an authonty is here? 

marched 
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marched towards them, and I can affirm, 
that they no fooner had fpied us than they 
ran to their arms, without calling out to us j 

which I muft have heard had they done it. 
The 29th I difpatched enfign Latour to the 

Half-King, with about twenty-five men and 
almoft an equal number of hor(es; and as I 
expected that fome other French parties would 
follow the one that was defeated, I fent away 
an exprefs to colonel Fry in order to have a 
reinf~rcement .. 

After this the French waldted to fpeak with 
me, and defired to know upon what footing 
I confidered them, whether as being attend
ants on an ambaffador, or prifoners of war. 
I told them it was in this latter capacity; and 
gave them my rea[ons as above. 

The 30th I detached .J.\tI. Wart and M. 
Spindorph, in order to conduct the prifoners 
to vVinchefter underan efcort of twenty men. 

Being apprehenfive that the news of this 
defeat would no [ooner reach the French, 
than we fhould be attacked with confiderable 
forces, I began to erect a fort with a fmall 
palifade. 

June I, arrived a trader with the Half
K..ing: they fay that at the fame time M .. · de 
Jumonville had been fent here, another party 
was fent down the river (d) in order to take 
and kill all the EnglHh they ihould meet. 

We 
Cd) A palpable f~QlQod. 
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We finifh our fort. 
Towards the evening arrives M". Touvers, 

enfign, with the Half-King, the ~een AI;. 
guipa (a) and about five and twenty or thirty 
families, amounting to about eighty or an 
hundred perfons women and children in
cluded. The old king (b) being invited to our 
tents, tells me he has fellt Monokatoocha to 
Logftown with a firing, and four French 
fcalps, which were to be fent to the fix na
tions, to the Owendo's, &c. in order to give 
them notice, that they had firuck the French, 
and defIre their ailifiance in the fupport of 
the firit blow. 

He gave me alfo to underfiartd he had 
fomething to offer to the council, but that he 
would poftpone what he had to fay till the 
arrival of the Chavanons, whom we "expeCted 
the next day. . 

"The 2d arrived two or three families of 
the Shawanons and Wolves. Prayers were 
read in the fort. 

The 3d the Half. King calls a council, and 
informs me of his having received, fome time 
fince, a fpee(h from the Great Kettle, in an
fwer to that he had [ent him. 

The 5th, arnved an Indian from the Ohio, 
who had gone lately to the French fort: he 
brings cOf,firmation of the news of the taking 

(oJ The wife of a lavage, created queen by the Eng
lith. 

(b) Another favage chief. 
.f 
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of-two tr,aders by the French, and their being 
fen,t ~o Cjl;MQa: he fays they have ftuck their 
pa11ifades in the ground, and {but up the ave .. 
DU~S of their fort by means of very large trees. 

Eight Indian families from this fide the river 
~re coming:to join us; he has met one of the 
French, who had made his efcape from M. 
de Jumonville's engagement. He was with
out !hoes, ftockings, and a]moft unable to 
walk; but he let him pafs, as he was igno
rant of their having been ftruck. 

The 6th,M. Gift returned; he acquaints 
JDe with the death of poor colonel Fry, and 
~hat the Fren~h prifoners are arrived all fafe 
at Winchefter, which gave the governor great 
fatisfattion. 

I am alfo informed, that M. Montour (c) 
is coming with a commiffion to command 
two hundred In.ians. 

M. Gift met a French deferter, who affured 
him they were but five hundred ftrong, when 
they took M. Wart's fort, and that their num
her was now decreafed, having difpatched 
fifteen men to Canada, to acquaint the go
vernor with their fuccefs; that there were 
frill two hundred foldiers, who waited only 
a favourable opportunity to come away and, 
join ,us. , 

The 9th the laft divibon of the Virginia re
giment arrived under the command of colo-

(e) This is the Canadian deferter, of whom mention 
is made in the interrogatory of t}Ie Engliih ,tra{}erSt 

nel 
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nel Mufl:. We are informed l that the inde
pendent company of Carolina is arrived at wm;s 
Creek. 

The Ioth I received the regiment; and to
wards the evening 1 had notice that [orne 
French were coming towards us: on this I 
rent fame Indians to beat up the grounds to
wards Giji's habitation, in hopes to difcovering 
them, and finding out their number. In the 
beginning of the night we had an alarm, but 
it proved a falfe one. 

The 12th two of the [couts whom we had 
rent out yefterday returned, having [pied a 
frnal1 party of French; the others went on to 
Stuart's. Upon hearing this I judged it ad
vifeable to fet out with the m8jor part of the 
regiment, in order to fall in with there ninety 
men, whom we had notice of; in confe
quence of this refolution I gave colonel Muft 
orders to remove all our baggage and 
military ftores, to lodge them in the fort, 
and to poft a ftrong guard on them till [uch 
time as I returned. I fet Ol'.t myfelf at 
the head of an hundred and thirty men, and 
about thirty favages, but at the di11:ance of a
bout half a mile I met with the other Indians, 
who told me this party confified only of nine 
deferters; then I rent 1\1. lVlontour with fome 
Indians, in order to conduct: them fafe. I 
ordered them doaths, and they confirmed our 
conjeCture, as to the defign of the party com
manded by 1\1. de Jumonville, and that there 

are 
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(\re above one hundred foldiers who wait only 
for a favourable opportunity to come and join 
us. That M. de Contrecreur expeCted a re
inforcement of four hundred men: and that 
thefe four hundred ihould have arrived fame 
time before the blow given tolaForce. That the 
fort was complete; that the gates and the front 
thereof were fcreened from any artillery; that 
on the water fide there was double pallifadoes; 
that they have but eight fmall pieces of canon, 
and that they know our number. 

They alfo informed us, that the Delawares (a) 
and the Shawanons have taken up the hatchet 
againft us: on which it was reColved to invite 
thefe two nations to a conference at M. Gifts. 
Sent for that purpo[e Meffeugers and Belts. 

The 13th I perfuaded thefe deferters to 
write to their comrades, who are difpofed to 
defert, the following letter (b). 

'Ihis letter is not in the journal. 
IS. Ordered the people to work at the 

roads. 
16. We fet out for the red river, and we 

were under great embara1Tments; our wag
gons having broke down feveral times. 

17. I diipatched an exprefs to the Half 
King, to defire he wouldfend to the Wolves; 
which he has done as.l expecred. 

(a) Such was the effect of the indignation occafioned 
by the murder of M. de Jumo,wil1e. . 

(b) How is this proceeding to be jutl:ified ? 

U 18. Ar~ 
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18. Arrived eight Mingos from Logs-town, 

who immediately on their arrival talk to me of 
a conuniilion which they are entrufted with, 
and fay that a council muft be called. Being 
met, they faid in a few words, that they had 
often wilhed to fee their brothers in the field with 
their for~es, and begged we would not think 
ill of them, for that being among the French, 
they conformed with fome of tlieir cufioms: 
that they were naturally inclined to ftrike the 
French, and feveral other thin:~s to that pur
pofe: after this they told us, they had brought 
a fpeech, and that they muft fet about it im
mediately. T hat, with fome thing eHe, gave us 
fome fU1picion of their being ill difpoied to
wards us; and it was for thisreafon I poftp~med 
givin&:?em audience, until the arrival of the 
Half KIng. I de fired alfo the Delawares to 
have patie-nce until the fame time, as I waited 
only for their arrival to call a council, and that 
I reckoned on their arrivincr that very day. Af
ter·the eightIVIingos had ~thdrawn from their 
council,theyfent me fome ftrings of wampum, 
to defire I would excufe their being in fuch hafie 
to deliver their fpeech; but that they were fen
fible it was juft to wait the arrival of the Half 
King. 

~'he Half King being arrived, I confented 
to gIve them audience. A council was held 
to that purpofe in the camp: at which were 
prefent the Half King, and feveral I. O'-luoj~, 
Wolves) Sha\vanom, to the number of f)fty. 

The 
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The fpeech-maker of the fix nations ad

d~e~ed this {peech tQ the governor of Vir
gmJa. 

" BROTHERS, 

We, your brothers of the fix nations, are now 
come to meet you, and acquaint you, that we 
have heard you threaten to deftroy, entirely, all 
your brothers, the Indians, who would not 
Come and join you on the road. Wherefore 
it is, that we, who remain in our villages, ex
pea: every day to be cut into pieces by you. We 
would fain know the truth of this news from 
yourklves; and we hope you will not take it, 
amifs that we are come to inform ourfelves'~ 
thereof; fince you know very wel1, bad 
news makes a far greater impIeffion on us 
than good. That by your anfwer, we may be 
fully iniQrmed of the truth, we prefent you 
this firing. 
, . We know the French on our return will 
afk us, In what number are our brothers whom 
we have been to vifit? We therefore by this 
fhing defire you would tell us j as likewife the 
number of thofe you expea:; againft what 
time, and when you propofe to attack the 
French j that we mayadvife our village there
of; and alfo know what we may fay to the 
French." 

U 2 ANSWER; 
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AN SWE R. 

Brothers, we are glad to fee you, and very 
forry you ihould be dill:urbed by any reports 
tending to make you believe the Engliih defign 
doing any harm to anyone of you or your al. 
lies. This news, we fee, has been forged by 
the French man, who is a tray tor, and ready 
to affirm the greateft falihoods (a) whenever 
he thinks it can be of fervice to him. He has 
a fine tongue, promifes the finell: things, but 
all this is trom the lips only; while his heart 
cont8 .liS nothing but corruption, and the poifon 
OT the lerpent. You have been their children, 
alld they would have done, to be fure, every 
~hing lor you; but they no fooner fancied 
themiCives thong enough then they have natu
rally re-affumed their haughty airs, have driven 
you out of your own country, and declared 
you had nothing on the Ohio (b). The Engliih, 

(a) From what has been (een above, it will be ea(y to 
judge which of the two are the better entitled to this re
proach. the French or the Englifh: The impoflure 
which .\\1. Wajhington confe1fes his having had recourfe 
to, in order to provoke the refentmentof the favages, may 
convey an Idea of the methods employed by the Engli1h. 

( b) 'Tis very true, the Iroquois never inhabited the 
lorders of the Fair River, nor do they at all pretend tQ 
it; but the Engltfh, who in America tall them their 
faithful friends and allies, endeavour to perfuade.them, 
that the b"rders of the Ohio belong to the fix cantons, 
under the prLtence of fome ancient wars which the laft 
had with the ravages on the Ohio; and in Europe they 
maint~· n that this fame country. belongs to England. 
of Which they pretend the IroqUOIs are {ubje8s. 

who 
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who are your true brothenJ have too much 
generofity to think dle fix nations, their faith
ful allies, 'ihould ever be treated in this man
ner. After you had been with the governors 
of Virginia and Penfylvania, they have, at your 
repeated requeil:s,jent an army to foppart your 
rights (c); to put you in poffeffion of your 
lands, to guard your women and children, 
to difpoffefs the French, maintain your rights, 
and fecure you all this country: this is the 
bufinef£ in which the arms of the Engliili are 
now employed: 'tis for the f~fety of your 
women and children that we fight; as that is 
the true motive of our conduCt (d), we cannot 
reafonably doubt but the reft of your forces will 
join us to fight the common enemy. Thofe 
who will not come in, will be refponfible for 
the confequences. We only willi that our bro
thers may embrace the party that thall appear 
to them moil: proper. 

The fix nations are thofe that are principal
ly concerned in this war; for them it is we 
fight; and I !hould neverforgive myfelf if I 
did them the leaft harm. 'Tis to ailiil: you, 
and proteCt you, that we fight; our arms are 
open to receive you, and our hands are ready 
to feed your families during the courfe of the 
war. Tlie governor of Virginia has feveral timei 

( c) In this place the Engliflt acknowledge the country 
not to be theirs; they have therefore no right to charge 
France with any hofHlity. It were the bufinefs of the 
Iroquois to complain, and yet they do not complain. 

(d) What! behold the fubjett of the war which is 
made on France? a protection dLie to thf Iroqu.ois, who 
pave never complained. 
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dl!fired they fhould be Cent hiVl, that he might 
behold them with his own eyes, fed and doath
ed to their mind: but as you cannot prevail on 
yourCe!ves to fend them to him, we are ready 
to ihare with you, in a friendly manner, our 
provifions; and we thall take proper. meafures, 
and give orders, that a fufficient quantity be 
brought wherewithal to maintain and doath 
your women and children. From this conduct 
it is evident, how much greater is the efieem 
which the Eng1iih bear their faithful allies (a) 
the fix nations, than that which the French 
bears them. As we have drawn the [word in 
your defence, and for your caufe, delay not a 
moment longer to put your women and children 
under our protection; there they will find a
bundance of provifions. At the fame time let 
your young men and warriors [et about whet
ting their hatchets in order to join us, and 
unite themfe1ves to us vigorouiIy in our battles. 
Brothers, the prefent which I offer you, is not 
fo confiderable as I could natur~l1y wilh; but 
I expeCt in a little time to receive a ereat quan
tity of marchandife, which I {hall have at my 
diipofal, to reward thofe who will give proofs 
of their valour and aCtivity on this occafion. 
For the reft I will reward them in the 1l1oil: 
generous manner. 

(a) III Europe the great argument urged by the Engliih 
in proo: of t:lI: r title to the country fituated beyond the 
Apalachian moulltains is, that the Iroquois are their Cub
jeCls! How is that conlillent with the rearom whicb 
they avail themCdves of in Amiecica, wben they (peak 
to the Iroquois l 
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. T-alte Cotmlge~ brOthers, tt(coe your coun· 
try, arid fecure it ror your children, lay your 
hearts opert to me on this occafion; that I may 
be enabled to gjve an account of yout fenti
ments toyourgrea~friend and brother the gover
nor of Virginia. As an afi"urance of my fince
rity and my efl:eem, I prefent you this belt 

... of wampum. 
The 20th, Another council. 
The Delawares no foorrer found that they 

were fufpetl!ed of favouring the FreAch inte
relli, than they de1ired to know the reafon 
of their having been f€nt for, and what was 
Aeceif31l'Y for 1!bem to fay on their return. 

I anfwered, it was to acquaint them~, that 
it was iH. cfuilpliance with their repeated fol..; 
licitations 'we had come with an armed force 
to their affifrance (a); that our defign was to 
reinfiate them in the poffeffion of the lands 
which the Frenchman had taken away from 
tht\:m. 

That as they bad often claimed our affift
ance, in the quality of ancient and faithful 
allies, I invited them to come and put them
f~lves under our protection, with their women· 
and children. 

Upon this the fpeech-bearer frretched his 
quilt on the floor, and on this quilt he placed 

(b) During all thi's time the D~lawares took the part 
of the French, and were not the dupes of the air of alfu~ 
rilnce with which the Enslith endelwoured to perfuade 
them they were come at dreir requifition. 

[eve-
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feveral belts and firings of wampum in the or
der he had received them in from the French, 

Here are repeated the fpeeches of M. Con
trecreur; (c) after which the Delawar fpeaker 
addreffed me the following fpeeches. . 

" Brothers, 
The governors of Virginia and Penfylvania, 

we your brothers the Delawares recolleCt per
feCtly the treaty of Logftown, where you and 
your uncles the fix nations, taking into con
fideration the bad fituation we were in on 
account of our wanting a man to be at our 
head to conduCt us, gave us a king, and told 
us he . would tranfaCt in all publick matter!J 
between you and us (d). You recommended 
to us not to give ear to all the idle rumours 
which fhould be fpread, but to confult our own 
interefts well, and do what would feem to us 
right: we can affure you, we have not given 
credit to all thefe reports; nor thaII we ever 
give any credit to (uch; hut that we will be 
led by you, our brothers, and by our uncles the 
fix nations, and do on every occ2.fion, what 
fhall be juft, and what you fhall advife U: to. 
As an affurance of our difpofition to fulfil our 
engagements with you, we pre[ent you this 
belt. 

(c) Major Walhingtoll does not mention in his jour
nal what thefe fpeeches of the French were. He had 
undoubtedly good reafons for fuppreiling them. 

(d) Should it be from this pretended King that the 
Englifh have derived fo many acquifitiolls 1 

Atlu 
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After this, they made the following fpeech 

to the fix nations, 

" Uncles, 
'Tis thirteen days fince we have received 

from the council of Onondaga this belt; 
we doubt not but you have been apprifed of 
it. He exhorted us to recolleCt the old 
time when he covered us with a robe that 
defcended to our heels: He afterwards de
fired we would tuck it up to our knees, and 
tye it well, and meet them at the fource 
of the Sifquehana, where he has prepared 
a. place fOr us to live at, and that he has 
fent this {peech to thofe of our nation, who 
live <?n the fide of the Minifintes; inviting 
them to the place which he had pitched 
~m to live along with us. He has alfo fent us 
a fpeech. to acquaint us that the Englil11l1UI1 
and the Fr~nchman were on the point of 
coming to blows on the river Ohio; and 
he exhorted us to do nothing in this con
junCture but what was reakmable, and will 
himfdf tell us.; lamy, he recommended to 
us to keep fail: hold of the chain of friend
!hip, which has been a long while, fubfi!1ing 
between us, him, and our brothers the Eng
lilli. 

A Belt. 

After this the Delawares [poke to the Che
vanons as ;ollows. 

X- " Gn:nd 
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" Grand children, by this firing we take 

you in our arms, and we withdraw YOll 

fi'om the place you are now at on the Ohio, 
and we carry you along with us to live where 
we live, and where you and we may live in 
peace and tr;tnqll:ll~ty. 

Af' el thj" (he coun~il adiourned to the next 
day in the morning. . 

The 2 J 1£ we met very early. when I im
mediately fpoke to the Delawares in the f01-
lOW~Il2; manner. 

Br;thers, by your open and generous con
dud on this occafion, you have become dearer 
to us than ever: we thank you for not going 
to Venango upon the firfi invitation of the 
Frenchman; and his childiill treatment of 
you, has raifed in us a juft and warm refent
ment; he calls you his children and talks tQ. 
VOll in reality, as if you were children, and 
had not more fenfe than children. Weigh 
well, brothers, and compare all their fpeeches 
together, you wiU find, that every thing they 
contain may be reduced to this; I am going 
to ckar your eyes, open your ears, and {uch 
likt: futilities; fuch as are made ufe of to 
amllle ch:ldrL'n withal. You will likewife 
ell C1 ve, blothers, that if they give their word 
or III kc a pl",me, and confirm it with a 
bLl, they thilJk u1fm1elves no longer obli
gat,~d thereby, than they efteem it their intereft 
to keep.it 'l ht'v ~-l;jVe given an inftance of 
tius, whichl am vnlling to obferve to you, in the 

. leap 
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leap which they fay, they have taken over the 
barrier which you had (Pi'O;'",d to them: 
thIs ought, brothers, to mfpirt: \tou with 
the mofl Juft indignation, and 11 dt ce YOll 

to lay hold on the favounbk op[1()l tun it'] 
which we offer to you, beine> ccmf' at yuur 
requefl to affift you; by which means you 
have it in your power to make them leap 
back again, mUl:h quicker than they had 
come forwards. 

A String of Wampum. 

'rhe French are conftantly defiring you not 
to IHlen to the ill reports which will be {pread 
of them who are your fathers. ]f they 
were not fenfihle in their own minds how 
much they deferve it by their unjuft pro .. 
,cedure towards you j why fhould they 
'furpea: that they are impeached? why fhould 
they take fo much care to prevent you from 
giving credit to what will be {aid againft 
them? As to what they will tell you to our 
prejudice, our conduct alone, will be our an
{wer. 

Enquire yourfelves into the fruth; you know 
the road.; which lead to our fettlements; you 
have lived among us; you can fpeak our 
language. But in order to confute what might 
be {aid, and give af1urances of ourbrotberly 
fi-iendfhip; we invite anew your old men, 
your wome~ and your children, to take re-

X ~ fuge 
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fage under our protection, and' hetween our 
arms, where you will be plentifully main. 
tained; while your warriors and your young 
people will unite with ours, and efpou1e the 
comm0n caufe. 

A String. 

We return you our hearty tl~anks, bro
thers, for your declaration; that you are in 
a determined refolutlon to fulfill the engage
ments you have entered into, by the treaty of 
Logitown.:t And we cannot help appla\fd
ing your generous conduct towards your 
grand-children the Shawanefe. It gives us 
infinite pleafure. 

We are greatly obliged toOnondago for the 
advice he has given; to keep fait hold of !he 
chain of friendi11ip which ties us. I dare 
fay, if he had known how nearly this war 
concerns you; or that it was for your fakes, 
and at your requeft II that \ve have taken up 
arms, he would have commanded vou to de"; 
clare yow-felves, and to proceed ~jthout de-

t What this Treaty of Logll:own is, we-do not know. 
What may be colleCted from this Journal relative there
t? is; that it was concluded by a man whom the Eng
Idh had appointed to be their King; and of whom of 
courfe, they mull: have been very certain. 

II Why fo man>: repetitions of the fame thing.? unle[~ 
becaufe M. ':V afhin&ton apprehended, the Delawares 
would not believe a tittle of it. 

lay 
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lay to action, againfr the common enemy of 
the Six-nations. 

To convince you of.my affeCl:ion,ancl as 
a confinriation of the truth of what I have 
told you' ; I prefent you this belt. 

Gave two large Strings. 
J 

After tl1is the council broke up: and thefe 
treacnerons devils who had been fent by the 
French in order to make obfervations, return~ 
ed back; not being however unprovided with 
fume difcourfe<:; prepared on purpofe to amufe 
the French, and to favour the [ucce[s of our 
own· fchemes. 

As they had fpoke to' me of fixteen hun. 
dred French', and feven hundred Indians, 
who they fuid were on their march to rein
rorce thofe at the fort;; I prevailCdon the 
Half king, to fend' three of his people in 
ord'er to be informed of the truth of the mat
ter; notwithfranding I was of opinion this 
news had no other foundation, than the talk 
of the common foldiers. The1e Indians wc;~ 
difpatthed privately, before the council broke 
up, with orders to repair to the fort, 2.Il2 

get information of nIl the Indians th~:; 
fuould meet there: and if they iliould karn 
any thing worth while i one of them § was 
to return while the two others were to proc:d 

§ It w~s by means of there. Iridians, that a CCT'~1U
nication was kept up with Robert Stobo the S~)y;
who!e letter will make its appearance prelCiltly. 

on 
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on their journey to Venango, and round th~ 
lake, in order to be fully informed of the 
whole. 

I prevailed alfo on King Schlngues to keep 
fcouts out on the river, in order to give us 
news in cafe of the approach of any French. 
I gave him a letter which he was to fend me 
by his Runners, to prevent being impofed on 
or receiving falfe alarms. Although we had 
not fucceeded in perfuarling King Shingues, 
and the other antient Delawares, to take {belter 
in our camp with their families, becaufe they 
flood in great awe of the council of Onondago; 
yet they gave us the ftrongeil: affUlances of 
affiil:ance, and pointed out to us the means 
by which I was to go about attaining our 
ends; which was to have in readinefs a great 
War-belt, in order to invite thofe who were 
willing to receive it, and aCl: independently 
of their king and the council. King Schingues 
promifcd to ufe, underhand, LIe moil: fubtile 
means to bring this matter to bear; though 
he durfi not appear in it openly. 

The very day the council broke up, I pre
vailed on Raquehufton a Delaware, on 
whom I could depend, to carry to the fort a 
letter which the French deferters had writ 
to their fellow-foldiers; and I gave him in
ftructians relative to the manner he was to 
candua: himfelf in his obfervatians on feveral 
articles which I mentioned to him. And 
indeed, I am thoroughly fatisfied of the l'~f-

- 1iblllty 
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fibility of Jurprifing the fort; in as much as 
the French encamp outfide of it, and that 
the duty cannot be performed exactly, on 
account of the works which they are em
ployed in. 

I alfo employed George, another trufiy 
Delaware, to vifit the fort in a little time 
after Raquehufion; and furni!hed him with 
proper infiructions; recommending to him at 
the fame time in a fpeeial manner, to return 
quickly; that we might be fupplied with 
frelh news. 

,!he council was no fooner broke up, than 
the Delawaares, as alfo the half king, and 
all the other Indians, notwithfianding all that 
M. Montour could fay to diifuade them from 
it, returned back to the great meadow. In 
order to make amends for the lofs of thefe 
Indians, I was obliged to keep [couts out 
confiantly of our own people, to guard a
gainft al1 kinds of furprife. 

Having been told that if I rent a ftring of 
Wampum and a fpeech, the Ha.lf king and 
his young men might be prevailed on to 
come back. 1 fent the followiug fpeech by 
M. Croghan. 

" It is now fame little time fince YOll 

and we have been met.· We have fent by 
your hrother the governor of Virginia, at 
your own requeft, repeated feveral times, in 
order to affift you and fight your caufe. It is 
therefore for t.hat reafon that I rnuft requeft of 

. you~ 
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you, brothers, that you and your young men 
do come to join us, and encamp with us; to 
the end that we may hold ourfe!ves in readi
nefs to receive our brother .Monacotoca, whom 
I expeCt every day. That this requeft may 
be attended with the defired effect, and make 
the proper impreHion on your minds, I pre-. 
fent you this ftring of Wampum. 

As thefe Indians who were fpies for the 
French, appeared very curious; and ufed to 
alk ieveral queftions, in order to know by, 
what road we propofed to march to the fort; 
and when we expeCted to arrive there. 1 
made the people give over working on the 
road, and ceafed to carry it on any farther. I 
told them after this we intended to go 011 

with it through the woods, as far as the fort, 
by cutting down the trees, &c. and that here 
we waited for th: reinforcement, which wag 
comin g to us; together with our artillery and 
our Waggons, in order to take them along 
wi~h us: but no fooner W'::i'~ thefe people 
gone, than I 'Jfdc:;·;.{ the road to be operu:d, 
and carried towards R, ·Ji1:;11C. 

25. Toward~ t:l-': evening arrived from the 
Great-meadows three n1'.:'·1; among whom is. 
the lcm (,f queen Al ,'SUipa. H: brings me a 
letter ~r(lm ~dr. Co~.;h' ill, acquainting me of 
the ddll._ulcic, he lile;:: w;~h infind:li.?;anyln
didll:h~lt IS d:j~.ic.d to come: t:l:" jlJ~1c':ci, the' 
H~;, ki,l'.!' VI:l').' t, o':d ;11:'.' pni'~~l~ll; to c(me 
and join 'U5 j but JL.t·ilt: was ;rc,;\ C\;tcJ llGl11. 

it 
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it by a blow which he received. I thought 
it proper therefore to di,ipa.tch M. l\!lontour to 
the fort ofneceffity, in otder to tty whether 
it was not poffible to prevail on the Indians to 
come to us.' 

, .26 .. Arrives an Indian, who brings word 
t4at Mbnacathoca has burned his village 
(Logftown;) and hasfet out by w~ter, 
for Redftone, with his people; where he 
may be, expected . to ~rrive in two days. 
':fhis Indian has paired by the fort, and af .. 
furesus the French have received no rein
forcement, except a fmall number of Indians, 
who he fays, have killed two or three Dela
wares. I failed ~ot to relate this pieceof news, 
and to reprefent it in its propereft colours to 
the Indians; and particularly to two Delawares) 
who are here. 

27. ,I detached captain Lewis, lieutenant 
Wagghener, an~ enfign Mercer; two fer
jdnts, two cQrporals, a drum and fixty men~ 
to endeavour to carry on the road to the place 
where Redftone-river difcharges iUelf into 
the Mononghela. ' 

y NUMB .. 
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N U M B E R IX. 

journal of the Campaign of M. Pillitn. 

I Arrived at fort du ~fne the 26th of 
June, about eight 0' clock in the morning, 

with the feveral nations, of which the general 
had given me the command. 

I was informed on my arrival, that M. de 
Contrecceur had made a detachment of nve 
hundred French, and eleven Savages of the 
different nations of the Fair river; the com
mand of which he had intrufted to M. Ie 
Mercier; who was to fet out the next clay .. 

As I was this officer's fenior; that I com': 
manded the Six-nations; and that my ~ bro
ther had been a1Taffinated: M. de Contrecceur 
honoured me with this command; arid M. 
Ie Mercier, though deprived of it' gave me 
to l:lllderftand, it would give him great 
pleafure to ferve the campaign under my 
orders. 

M. de Contrecceur, called Mc1T.le Mercier, 
Longevil, and myfelf together, in order to 
deliberate on what was proper to be dont: 
during the campaign; taking into confidera
tion the fituation, the ftrength of the enemy, 
the a1Taffination which they had committed 

• M. de JumonvilJe:. 
IJn 
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on us; and tlle peace which it was our defign 
to maintain between the two crowns. 

28. I received my orders from M. Contre
creur: the provifions were given out: every 
one embarked; and we fet out from the fort 
about ten in the morning. 

From this moment I began to employ In
dian runners by land; to prevent being in any 
way furprifcd. 

I went to fpend the night about fix or eight 
acres above the firfi fork of the river Monon
ghela; though I had no intention ~o make 
this my way. I called the Savages together 
and defired their advice. It was aetermined, 
though a longer way, to proceed by the river 
Mononghe1a. . 

29. M~ was faid at the camp; after 
which we fet out on our march, with the 
ufual precautions. 

30. We came to the Stock-houfe * which 
was built by laying pieces of timber one over 
the other, well joined tocrether·: the build
ing was about thirty feet i~length, by twen
two in breadth. As it was late, and that I 
would do nothing without confulting the 
Savages; I encamped about two gun fuots 
from this place. 

I called the leaders together that evening; 
and we deliberated-about the precautions 
which were proper for us to take for the 

* This Stock-houfe had been built by the Englilh. 

y 2 fecu~ . 
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{ecurity of our wheel-carriages; the provifions 
which we intended to leave in referve; and 
the people who were to guard them. 

July I . We went and put our wheel-car
riages in a fecure place. We difpofed in order 
our "_iLas, ~nd whatever el1e we could dif
penfe w,t;l in the Stack-haufe. I left to guard 
them a -good fer:ieant and twenty men, and a 
few fick Savages. Some ammunition was 
fhared out, and on we marched. About ele
ven o'clock we fpied fame human tracks, 
which gave us a fufpicion of our being dif
covered. 

About three in the afternoon, having had 
no account of our [couts, I fent out fame 
others, who fell in with the tirfi. They 
mifiook each other, and were jufi going to 
fire at one another; but luckily they found 
out their mifiake. They came to us and 
declared, that they had been as far as the 
road which the Engliil1 were making; that 
they had feen no body there; and that it was 
apparent no body had been there for about 
three days: we no longer doubted but the 
Englifh were apprifed of our fieps. 

2. At break of day, we fet out on our 
march, withont waiting the arrival of the 
fcouts. After I had marched for fome time, 
I fiopped and determined not to proceed far
ther ; till fuch time as I received fome pofitive 
account. I di;~~atched {orne {couts towards 
the road: in th~ interim arrived fame of the 
Savages whom I had left behind at the Stock-

houfe. 
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houfe. They had made a prifoner who faid 
he wa~ a deferter; I examined him, and 
threatened him with hanging, if he attempted 
to impofe upon me. I was informed the 
Engliih had deferted their poft, in order to 
draw near their fort; and that they took 
with them Iikewife their tannon. 

Some of our people difcovered the camp 
which had been abandoned by 'the Engliih ; 
and thither we went. I fent out fcouts, and 
took care to have every place fearched. A 
great many inftruments and other utenfils 
were found concealed, which I ordered to be 
taken away. It bein~ late I caufed my de
tachment to encamp at this place. 

I again fet about afking the Eng1iili
man more queftions, continuing to ffighteri 

. him and likewiie to flatter him; with the 
hopes of being rewarded. I communicated 
to the Savages whatever difcoveries I made, 
and my refolution not to expofe them raihly. 
It rained the whole night. . 

3. At, day-break I prepared to march. 
I invited the Savages to fupply me with fcouts. 
The weather inclined to be rainy; but I 
forefaw the neceffity of preventing the enemy; 
before they had raifed the works which they 
might refolve on. 

We marched the wh~le day through the 
.rain; and I rent out fcout after [cout: I 
flopped at the place where my brother had 
been affaffinated; and here I faw fome hu
man carcafes fiill remaining. 

Being 
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Being now about three quarters of a league 

from the Englifh fort; I made each officeF 
to march in a column at his refpective divi
£on, in order to have it in my power to 
(lif.pofe of them as the exigency fhould re-
qUIre. , 

I fent [couts who were to go clofe to the 
camp; and twenty more to fupport them; and 
I advanced my {elf in order; when rome of 
my people returned to tell me that we were 
difcovered; and that the EnglHh approached 
in order of battle to attack us: as it was faid 
they were jufr clofe to me, I put my troops 
in order of battle, and in a manner agreeable 
to the wood-fighting. It was not long before 
I perceived that my fcouts had led me wrong; 
and I gave orders to my troops to advance 
towards that fide from whence I apprehended 
an attack. 

As we were not acquainted with the 
ground, we prefented our flank to the fort 
from whence they began to cannonade us: I 
perceived almofr at the fame time, to the 
right, the Englifh coming towards us in 
order of battle. The Savages, and we alfo, 
fet up the cry, and advanced to meet them: 
but they gave us not time to make our dif
charge: th-ey filed off, and withdrew into an 
intrenchment which lay contiguous to their 
fort, We then fet our(e!ves about invefring 
the fort: it was advantageoully enough ntu
ated in a meadow, the wood of which was 

within 
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within mulket iliot of it. We came as clofe 
to them as it was pollible, to the end that his 
Majefiy's fubjeCts might not be expofed with
out necellity': the fire was pretty briik on 
both. fides, .and I repaired to the place which 
appeared moft to favour a fally. We fuc
ceeded in filencing the fire of their cannon, 
I may fay, with our fmall arms. 

The enemy's fire began again at fix o'Clock, 
with more fury than ever, and lafted till eight 
o'Clock. We returned it brilkly. We took 
the proper meafures for fecuring our pofts, and 
keeping the Englifhclok in their fort during 
the night. When we had put ourfelves into 
the beft pofition poffible, we cau[ed it to be 
cried out, that if the Engliili were defirous to 
fpeak to us, we would ceafe firing: they ac
cepted the propofal,. and there came a cap. 
tain to that part of the attack where I was. 
I detached M. Ie Mercier to receive him, and 
I went myfelf into the meadow; here we 
told them, that as we were not in war, we 
were willing to deliver them from the cruel
ties to which a more obftinate refiftance would 
expofe them from the the favages; that 
this very night we would take away from 
them ~1l hopes of flipping away from us. That 
we now condefcended to iliew them mercy, as 
we were come only with a view to fake revenge 
for the murder which they committed on my 
hrother, in violation of the moil: facred laws; and 
to oblige them. to quit the King's territories; 

and 
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and we agreed with them to grant them the 
capitulation, of which a copy is annexed. 

We confidered, that nothing could be 
more advantageous to the nation than this ca
pitulation; it not being natural, that we 
ilisuld make prifoners of war in time of 
peace. We made the Engliih agree to give 
it us under their hands, that they had com
mitted an affaffination on us/ in the camp of 
my brother. We had hofiages as fureties for 
the French whom they had in- their power: 
we compelled them to evacuate the conntry 
belonging to the King. We obliged them to 
leave us their cannon, which confifted of 
nine pieces. We· had already defi:royed all 
their horfes and black cattle; and we made 
them fiill give us under their hands, that the 
favour we ihewed them, was only to prove to 
them, how greatly we defire to treat them 
as friends. 

That very evening the articles of capitula
tion were fig ned ; and I had in my camp the 
hofiages I required. . 

The 4-th, at peep of day, I fent a detach
ment to take pofieffion of the fort; the gar
rifon filed off, and the number of their dead 
and wounded raired compaffion in me, not
withfianding my refentment of the manner 
in which they had made away with my bro
ther. 

Th: fav~ges, who had in every refpect, 
comphed With my defires, had laid claim to 

the 
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the pillage. I oppofed it, but the confier
l1ation of the Englifh was [0 great, that 
they ran away, and left behind them even. 
their flag, and a pair of their colours. I de
molifhed their fort, and M. Ie Mercier caufed 
their cannon to be dei1:royed together with 
the one which had been granted them by 
their capitulation, the Eng1iili not being able, 
to t-ake it away. 

I haftened away, after having £irf\: deftroyed 
the caiks of liquor, in order to obviate the dif
orders which they muft have infallibly occa
:fioned: one of my favages took ten Engliih 
and brought them to me: I fent them away 
by another. 

Iloil: in this attack only two French and' 
.one Pany (a), 1 had fevepteen wounded, 
of whom were two [avages; exclufive of,) 
feveral wounds [0 flight as not to require. the. 
furgeon's aHiitance. . 

I marched th.is day about two leagues, and 
caufed our chief fick to be carried on litth~ 
by detachmcnt~~ . 

The 5th 1 arrived about nine o'Clock at t~ 
.. camp, which had been abandoned by the. 
EngliIh. 1 ordered the intrenchments to be. 
demo~ifhed. and the hou\es to be 'burnt to 
allies. This done, I man;hed on, after having, 
detach~J XL l:e la Chavignhie to burn all the 
houfes IJ1 the neighbourhood. I eQcam~d at 
three league~ dl' ("ill e. , 

(a) The name of a favage habitatIon. 

Z The 
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The 6th I fet out early in the morning te 
the place where we left our waggons, and 
arrived there about ten o'clock, we put our 
wheel-carriages in order, diftributed provifions 
to the detachment, carried off the reft, and 
found fome things concealed. After which 
we burned the hangard. I embarked and 
went on till fix o'clock in the afternoon; when 
I was obliged to encamp upon account of very 
heavy rains. 

The 7th I continued to march, after having 
detached M. de la Chavignerie to inform M. 
de Contrecceur of the fuccef~ of our campaign; 
I burned as I went along all the fettlements I 
met with. and I made a fun"ender about four 
o'clock, of my detachment toJ.\t1.Contrecceur. 

Capitulationgra71led by M. ae Vi/liers, captain, 
commander q/ the troops of his maje/ly, to 
the commander q/ the Englijh troops in the 
fort of NecejJity. July 3, 1754, at eight 
o'clock z"1l the E'venina. 
. 0 

A s it never wag our intention to difturb 
the peace and harmony that reigned be

tween two princes in friendihip; but only to 
revenge the. murder committed on one of our 
officers, the bearer of a citation, and on his; 
efcort; as al{o to hinder any fettlement on the 
lands belonging to the king my mafter. 

On thefe confiderations we are willing to 
ihew mercy to aU the Engliih who are in the 
faid fort on the following conditions. 

. Article 



ART I C LEI. 

We give the Engli{h commandant leave to 
retire with all his garrifon, and to retu!n 
peaceably to his own country; and prom.lfe 
him to hinder any infult being offered to hun 
by the French; and to keep, as far as .lies in 
our. power, all the Savages, who are Wlth us, 
within bounds. 

II. He {ha1l be allowed to go out and 
carry every thing with him that belongs 
to him; excepting the artillery, which we 
·k~ep. 

i III. We grant them all the honours of 
,war and leave to go out, drums beating, with 
a (mall cannon; being defirous to pro.ve by 
this favour we treat them as friends. 

IV. That as foon as the articles {hall be 
figned on both fides, they 1hall take down 
the Englilh fiandard. 

V. That to-morrow, at break of dav, a 
detachment of French {hall go to fee' the 
garrifon file off, and take poffeffion of the 
faid·fort. 

VI. That ~e Eng1iili having fcarce any 
horfes or oxen, It fhall be allowed them to hide 
their effeCts and come back for them when 
they have got hortes; And for this purpo[e" 
they may leave as many people to take care 
of their:. goods as they 1hal1 think proper; on 

. condition they give their word of honour, not 

~ ~!2 
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to form hence-forward, any {ettlement in this 
place, nor on this fide of the mountains. 

VII. That as the Engliih have one officer, 
two cadets, and all the pri[oners they have 
mlde at the aiTaffination of the fieur de Ju
monville in their power; and promife to fend 
thl"ln back wlth a fafe-~uard to fort du ~e{ne, 
fituated on the river Ohio ; We for their 
fure fulfilling this article, as well as this 
treaty, require, that Jacob Vambraan and 
Ro\,ert Stobo, both captains, do remain hof
tages with us, until the arrival of the French 
and Canadians above. mentioned. 

We on on our part, oblige ourfelves to grant 
an e[cort, for the fafe conduCting back there 
two officers, upon the return of our French, 
who arc to he fent back in two months and a 
half at fartheft. 

This with a duplicate thereof, was figned 
upon one of the pofts of our blockade, the 
day and year above-mentioned. 

By Me1f. 
James Mackaye 

Geo. Waihington 
Coulon 
Villiers. 

NUMB. 
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N U M BE R X. 

Tranjlatt'on of a letter 'wrote from fort Du 
ffl.yeJne b, Rohert Stobo, an Ellglifhman, 
~ne of the hoflagcs for the Ji:curity of'the ca
pitulation granted to the Ellg'iJb troops com
manded by M. WajbingtoJl. 

SIR, July 28, 1754. 

A savage, called Tufquerora John, has 
b/ought hither an account, which 

very much alarms all the favages on this river: 
He fays, that the Half~king, Manaque
hiha, and a Chevanon chieftain, &c. to the 
number of thirty feven, have been taken by 
the Engli1h, and made prifoners, He fays 
alfo, that John Mainot, alias James Cork, 
of Montier's company, told him, that thefe 
thirty feven favages were to be h?nged as foon 
as they arrived at the Engli1h fettlements, and 
advifed him to make his efcape. This was 
artfully reported on the eve of a great Council 
between the Chevanons, French, and the 
favagd their allies. The French made them 

. a long and elegant harangue, affuring them, 
they came not here to wage war againfl any 
hody, but the EngliLb would not fuffer them 
to live at reft; that they hoped the favages, 
their children, would not fuffer their father to 
be infulted in his old age: that, notwith

. ftanding, if they had a mind to joip the Eng-
liih, 
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lith, they might do it; but if they 'had a 
mind to think better, they would remain 
in peace. * This is all I could learn of this 
council. 

The French feconded thefe words with 
two large belts, and two firings of wampum. 
Their allies did the fame. There were aifo 
confide1:ableprefents: to wit, fixteen fine 
guns, two barrels of powder, balls in propor
tion, fixteen fine fuits of cloaths, m:llly others 
of lefs value, and coverings of c1oath. The 
Chevanons made them no an{wer, nor did I 
hear they have as yet. 

It is allured, that the Half King and his 
people were killed, and that their wives and 
children have been delivered to the barbarity 
of the Cherokees and Catabocs, who are af
fembled to the number of three hundred at 
the new magazine. Vvhether this be true or 
not, 'tis certain, that the ravages are very much 
alarmed; and were it not for this news, a num
ber of different nations would have efpoufed 
your intereft: if this news be true (which I 
cannot think) you can depend upon no favages 
in thefe quarters; which will make our re-

* It is therefore proved by the tefiimony, even of 
one of the Eng!ifh, the moll: prejudiced a,;ainfi: theF rench, 
that thefe latter did not excite the favaCTes to the war. 
This conduCt may De compared With the ~unning and' ar
~ifi':es ?f.the ~,,'gliih, which appear fQ clea.r1y inWath
wgton S Journal. 
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turn very hazardous: but this is not to b~ 
conf:oclered. 

The Chevanons, Picko, and (a) Delawago, 
have held a great Council among them: I· 
know not the refuIt of it. I have engaged 
fame of them to join you) and affured them 
they would be very well received, and that 
there were IIlllny fine prefents for the i~l.Vages 
a~ the new magazine. A prefent made a
propos at this time, might be of great fervice. 
If we could engage the Catabo{:s and Chero. 
kees to conclude a peace, I believe every thing 
would go well. In the combat of the mea
dow, near the fort of N eceRity. we had no 
more than fix or feven favages, which we 
call our own. I believe they were of the 
nation of Mine;o, and little efl:eemed in the 
nation, particuiarly one John Engliih: He is 
of the number of thofe who are looked upon 
to be fpies: I knew he was to join you with 
his men, }jut he on your guard againft them. 
I fend you this by the brother-in-law of Ma
naquetahas, a good fubject whom you may
truft. 

You 'II fee on the other fide the plan of the. 
fort drawn as well in detail as time and drcum
fiances would permit me. The O'arrifon at 
prefent is not two hundred thong, t> all work
men. The reft are gone off, to the number of 
a thoufand, in different detachments. In two 

(a) Savage nalions. The Delawago may be the L:}lC 
that M. Wafhington calls Dc:awarc~. 

days 
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aysMtrcier, a good officer, will quit the fort, 

and leave behind him only Contrccoeur, and 
[orne young officers and cadets. Theyfent fome 
days ago a lieutenant, with two hundred men 
for provifions, and wait impatiently for them. 
At his return, the garrifon will confifi of four 
hundred men. Theyfeem here to mils laForce 
greatly; Since his departure there were no 
kouts fent out. He is much regreted and de
fired here, which makes me judge he was not 
an ordinary man. Whenwe engaged in the fer
vice of our country, it was expected it would be 
at rhe expence of our lives. Let no one there. 
fore be deceived. Confider the advantage that 
will accrue from the expedition without the 
leaft regard to us. F or my part I would die ten 
thoufimd deaths to enjoy the pleafure of fee
ing this fort III the hand~ oj the Engli111. The 
French are fo vain of their fuccefs at the 
meadows, that I would looner die, rather than 
hear them fpeak ofth:s affair. Attack this au
tumn as foon as you podibly (an; gain over 
the Indians; ptrfllade them with jadgment; in 
~ word, do wh<lt yot: (an and you w:ll {ucceed: 
an hundred trufiy lndians are fufficient to 
furprize the tort. They have accefs every day 
here. The;- may hide them{(Jves, fo as to 
be able, with,_ u~ much ditiiculty, to iecure the 
guard with their :famkallko: let then the gate 
be {hut, and the 10rt is our own. Here is. 
ne\':.:r in the night but Contrecoeur and the 

.guard, \\ L.:.L nevt;f (:~ce.eds fifty men, all the 
re{i 
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fefi are lodoed without the walls in cabins 

~ , , 

built all round. Fur the love of God do not 
communicate this letter but to a few perfons; 
find let thofe be fuch as y~u can depend on : 
that they have here notice of every thing, i~ 
not to he quefiioned; if they come to be in
formed of what I write, the 10fs of the little 
liberty which I am allowed, would be the leafi: 
fhat could happet~ me. I ihould be deftroQs 
to hear from you; but let no mention be made 
of this in your letter. pleafe to excufe the 
faults which might have crept into this letter, 
i? which ther~ is no great coherency; and he;-
beve me your s. _ -

Signed, Robert Stobo~ 

P. S. Be kind to this Indian. Schinga 
3lnd Deleavy George are come t() this place. ' 

I underwritten, counfellor in the fiJperior 
council of ~ebec, certify the having tranf ... 
lated from the Engliih into french the 
above letter, the original of which remains 
~epofited in the fecretary' s office of the 0"0-

vernor-general of New'France. :::> 

Signed :t: Perthui~. 

We the govergor-general and intendant 
of New Franc7 certifY, that M. Perthuis, 
counf~llor in the fuperior council of Q~bec, 
has tranflated the above letter; and that we 
have heard all the Engliib, wh') have been in 
, A a ~hl~ 
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this city, fay, that th~ [aid fieur Perthuls 
fpoke Englifh well, and ~rannated it in per. 
feCtion. Done at ~oec the 13th of Sep
fern ber I 755. 

Signed Vaudreuil and Bigot. 

N U M B. XI. 

In;lru:iz"cns gi'lJeJl to General Braddock by his 
Britamzick MajeJly. 

GEORGE R. 
INftrucrions for our trufty and well-beloved 

Edward Braddock, Efq; major-genera~ 
of our armies, whom we have appointed 
general and commander of all and every of 
our troops and forces? which are aCtually in 
North America, pi which may hereafter be 
rent thither, or therein raifed; to vindicate our 
juft rights and our polTeffions in thefe parts,' 
Given at Ol~r palace of St. James's, the' 25th 
pf NOVem0c.r 1754, and of our reign the 
28th. . 

Whereas, byollr commiffion dated the 
24th of ~~p~Fn,ber Jail, 'we have appointed 
you gCi}cral 3nd commander of all and every 
our forces -which are, or hereafter iliall be in 
North America: In order that you may be 
the hetter cnJ.i:Jcu to anfwer the confidence of 
~hi(:h ',ve have given you that teilimony, we 

have 
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have thought proper to gi~e you the infiru<;':;' 
Hans that follow. 

I . We, having given our mofi ferioris. at •. 
lention to the reprefentatioI;1s of our flibjetrs of 
North America, and to the- prefent flate of 
our colonies ~ to the end that our jufi rights 
and po1feffions may be guarded againfi: all en.:; 
croachments, and the trade of our fubjeCts fe- . 
cured; have given directions, that two. of onr 
regiments of foot, which are now iii Ireland, 
commanded by Sir Peter Halket and colonel 
Dunbar, be immediately fent over to Arne.;; 
rica, with a fuitable trcl~n of artillery, tranf.; 
ports and _provifions, under the convoy of a 
tertain number of our (hips of war; , . 

2. Upon receiving our prefent infi:ruaion~; 
you (hall embark on board one of our i11ips 
of war, and you /hall make fail for North 
America; where you will take upon you the 
command of our forces j and whereas we have 
appointed Augufius keppel to command t)1e 
fquadron of our (hips Qf war in the American 
feas, we require and enjoin yOt\ to maintain
a .per~ea: underfiariding and corr~fI?oncll~nct: 
WIth hIm, fo long as you iliaU be Cl1iployed irt 
the fervice you are now in; anp We have g:iven 
ilie fame orders to the faid commander of btif 
(quadran, with regard to the cdnd!JCt and the 
€orrefpondence wbich he is te hold ,,,iill 

. ;rou • 

. 3· And whereas a number .bf meri fhall iJe 
wanting. to comple~t our fai4 regi.lll_ents; which 

A a 2 i.rn: 
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are to be compofed of betweet1 five and feverl 
hundred men each j and our intentioii being, 
that there be forthwith raifed two other regi
ments of infantry, compofed of a thouiand 
men each, to be commanded by governor 
Shirley and Sir William Pepperel, whom we 
have appointed to be colonels thereof, in our 
provinces and colonies of America; we have 
given our orders that the rendezvous of the 
regiment under the command of the former 
{hall be at Rofton. and that under the com
mand of the latter at New York and Phila
delphia; and that our feveral govel'nors ihall 
take beforehand the meafures necei1ary to 
contribute to their utmoft, fo as to have about 
three thoufand men in readinefs to be enlifted 
for this purpofe, who are in proportion to the 
number that {hall be raifed to be put under 
your command, and are there to be fu~jea: to 
the dillribution which you {hall make of them 
in the adove-mentioned corps. 

And whereas we have thought proper to 
detach Sir John Saint-Clair our quarterm::tfter 
general, and James Petcher, Efqj our com
miifary for mUfters and reviews in America, 
to the end that they may make all neceifary 
preparations againft the arri val of the two re
giments from Europe, and for the raifing of 
the forces above-mentioned; you alall infonn 
yourfelf immediately upon your arrival, of the 
governors who ihall be the neareft at hand, 
and m time and place of all the governors, 

and 
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ami likewife of the quarter-mafier-genetal, 
and the mufier-mafter-general, what progreis 
they iball have refpeaively made in the execu
tion 'Of our above orders, to the end that you 
may be able to act in C(>n{equence. 

4. It having been repr:efented to US J that 
the forces of Cork, which are to go over under 
your command, may want provifions on theic 
arrival in America, we have caufed to be 
fhipped, &c. 

5. Whereas we have given orders to our [aid 
governors, to provide a quabtity ?f freib prori
fions f.ar the ufeof the troops on their arrival; 
and whereas they are equally obliged to fupply 
our officers with what they ihall fiand in need 
of, whenever they ihaU be obliged to go from 
place to place, and every thing that {hall be ne .. 
celfary for travelling upon land when they CIn

not go by fea; Iikewife, to obferve and obey all 
fuch orders as !hall be by you given them, ()l" 

by thofe whom you {hall, from time to time~ 
appoint to quarter the troops, haften t.~e 
tranfports, provide every thing neceffalJ for 
{uch number of troops as' iball arrive, or 
(hall be raifeti in America: and whereas thefe 
feveral fervices are to be executed at the 
charges of the governments where they {hall 
take place; It is our will and pleafure, that 
in order to the exe~ution of all thefe parts~ 
you do apply to our abovefaid governors, or 
to [orne one of them, according to the exi-
gency of the feveral cafes. . 

6~ And 
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6. And whereas we have moreover cam .... 

manded, our faid governors to ufe all their 
efforts, in order to prevail on the refpective 
affemblies df their provinces to raife fpeedily 
a confiderable a fum as they thall be able to· 
obtain, by way of contributing to a common 
fund, to be provifionally employed in America 
for the general fervice. and in particular, to de.! 
ftay the experice of raifing the troops which are 
to be employed in compleating the regiments 
above-mention~d ~ It is our will, that you 
give them all the advice and ailifrance you can 
towards advancing thete advantagequs projeCts, 
by fettling fuch a common fund as may be fully 
adequate to the projeCf if fervice which we 
propoCe to you (a) ; but you are to take 
fpecial care to hinder the giving any money 
to the troops which are to be under your com
mand; fttch payments excepted, as 1hall be 
made in confequence of the fupplies of eifec ... 
tive men which 1hall be made. . 

7, Having alft) commanded olir faid go .. 
vernors to corre1pond and conter with you on 
all matters, which may tend towards accele..; 
rating the faid levies in their refpective go.;. 
vernments, we require you to aid and affift 
them in the execution of our inftructions 1 you 
ar~ therefore not only to keep up a conftant 
and frequent correfpondenee with them by' 

(0) To know what this projedwas; fee coionel Na.i 
pier's letter in the followinS pages. . 

lettei 3) 
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letters, but you are alfo'to vi-fit the faid pro
vinces, or fame of them, if you think it for 
theadvanage of our fervice ~ and you than put. 
PUf faid governors fr~quefltly in mind of ufing. 
;ill pomble diligence; . fo as the e~ecution of 
bur projeB:smay not be obftrq,tteq. by the flow
nefs of the levies, "vhich are to take place iq. 
their n~fpective pi'ovinces, or by the want of 
traIifports, provlfions, or fuch otl1er things a~ 
thaIl be neceiTary, in whatever time or place, 
you {hall think convenient to affign for theit 
~eneral rendezvous. ' 

You /hall alfo alfemble a council of war, 
which we have thought proper to appoint~ 
and which fhall confift and be campafed o( 
yourf<1lf, the camIl1ander in chief af our {hips, 
pf fuch gavernors of our colanies an~ pra~ 
vinces, . fuch colanels and odler land officers 
as thall be found to be within acanvenient 
diftan~e of our [aid g~nenil' and command~r 
of our for~es; and it {hall be with their advices, 
~r of the plurality afthem, that you will de~ 
termine on all the operations which are to' be 
executed by our faid troops under your com, 
mand, and all t4e other impartant paints 
w4ich thall have a reference' thereto'; in the 
manner that than be judged mail: eff.ectual 
for attainini the'end~ for which the faid troops 
are defigned, and for cohefponding faithfully 
with the truft which we have repofedin you. ' 
. 8. Yau are nat anly to keep llP the moO: 

entire harmony and friendfhip poffible with 
the 
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the feveral governors of our colonies and pro-: 
vinces, but even with the chiefs of thefe In
dian nations. You are to endeavour to find 
~ut fome perfon that is fit and agreeable to the 
Indian nations in the fouthern parts, in order 
to fend him to them for this purpofe; in 
the fame manner as we have diretled 
colonel Johnfoo, to repair to the northern 
nations, as being the petfon, whom it is be
lieved, they will receive with the greateft 
pleafure; to the end that they may be pre
vailed on to fhare and act with our forces, (a 1 
in the operations which you thall deem the 
moft advantageous and expedient to under
take. 

9. You !hall from time to time, inform your
felf of the nature and value of the prefents 
which !hall be granted by the afl"emblies of 
our different colonies and provioces, accord
ing to cufiom, in order to invite and engage 
the Indian nations to our interefis and alli
ance; and you fhall be very attentive that a 
juft and faithful difuibution be made thereof, 
by fnch perfons as Iha11 be charged to make 
it ; and you {hall affifi: thefe perfons with your 
heft advice toward~ the [aid dillribution ; 'you 
are to be al[o particularly atteIltive that thefe 
prefents be defpofed. of prudently, in all the 

(0) The orders given to Colonel Johnfon were long 
before this inHruClion. The project was therefore long 
fince concerted, and the invafion of the country fituated 
em the F:!ir Ri'Jer, entered iuto the: plJn of this projeCi~ 

occafions 
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oecaGons iq which they {hall be made; and 
in thofe exigencies againft which, lieutenant 
governor Dinwiddie, might have m2Je a pro
viRon, wit~ regard to the Indians, in con1~
quence of the fums of money which have h~cn 
already granted in his towns, or ehi:: where. 

10. It having been renrefented to us, that 
the French amCthe inhabitants (a) of our dif
ferent colonies, hold a correfpondence; and car
ry on an illicit trade together j you are to take 
fpeedily all the meafures neeeffary to prevent 
the continuance of fueh dangerous practices; 
and in particular that no fort of provifions be 
fupplied, under any pretext whatfocver, to 
the French, &c. 

I I. Whereas we have thoup"ht that on the 
. 0 

prefent occafion, it was fit to fettle and afcer-
tain the rank which is to be ob(erved between 
the officers bearing our immediate com miffi-· 
ons, and thofe who ferve under the commiffions 
of our gov~rnors, &c. 
. 12. You will receive, here-to annexed, a 
copy of the orders which we fent, the 28th of 
Auguft 1753, to our feveral governors, 
wherein we enjoin them, and exhort our co
lpnies and aUf provinces of NQrth America, 

(a) The king o~ ~ngla~ acknowledges here the general 
law, which prohibits an European colony to drive a 
trade with the lavages difperfed on the territory of ano. 
ther colony: it is by virtue of this law that the French 
were authorized to cou/ifcate the good> of the Englifh 
who came to trade 011 the Fair River. 

B b to 
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to unite together for their common D.nd inti.;. 
tual defence; and you will fee by our direttionS 
of the 5th of July (of which likewiie a copy 
is herewith delivered to you) our repeated 
commands for the enforcing our orders of 
the 28th of Auguft '1753; and that we 
werepleafed to direct that the fum of ten 
thoufand pounds might be remitted in fpecie to 
governor Dinwiddie, and to give leave to our 
raid lieutenant-governor to draw for another 
fum of ten thoufand pouhds, on the condi,,
tions mentioned in our order of the 3d of July 
taft, which was fent to the faid lieuten:mt
governor the 27th of September following; 
the faid fum to be employed tow:>.rds the ge
neral fervice and protection of North-America: 
The 1everal other letters of the 25th and 
26th of October and 4th of November, to 
our governors, to Sir William Pepperel and to 
colonel Shirley (copies of which will be de.:; 
livered to you, together with the prefent) wilt 
make you thorouClhly acquainted with our or~ 
ders and infiru&ons, which have been made 
known on this occafion to our officers and 
governors; and will. enable you to inform 
yourfelf of their execution, and the advantages 
which {hall have refulted therefrom. 

13· You are not to fail fending us, hy the firfi 
and all o~portunities which may offer, a clear 
and pa~cular account of your fieps, and of 
every thing that is e1featial to our fervice, by 
letters to one of our principal minifters and [e-

eretary 
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uGtary of fiate, from whom you will r~ceive~ 
from time to time, fuch orders, of a more 
ample nature, as ihall be neceffary for your 
~ondua! 

" I under-written; counfellor in the fupe
rial' council of ~ebec) certify the having 
tranilated froPl the Eng1ilh into French, 
wOld for word, the King of England's in
firuCtions to general Braddock: the original 
of which rema~ns depofited in the fe~ 
cretary's office of the governor-general of 
New-France." Done at ~bec, September 
~he thirtit;th, op~ tpoufanii fevep llUndre~ ~nd 
fifty .. J~v~. ' . . 

Signed PERTHUIS~ 

(~ We governor-general and intendant of 
New-France, certify that M. Perthuis, coun
fellor in the fuperior council of Quebec, has 
tl'anfiated from Englilh into French, the King 
of England's infuuClions to general Braddock ~ 
and that we have heard it [aid by all the Eng
liih who have been in this city, thG.t the fieur 
Perthuis [poke Engliili, and tranfiateq it to 
perfeCtion." Done at Quebec, September the 
thirtieth, one thoufand 1even hundred and 
fiftv.,.five. . . 

Signed 

Vaudreuil and BjgoL 

B b 2 NUMB. 
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N U IVI B E R XII. 

L.<':'ter frum At. Ruhen' Napier, writtm to 
]:i. BU7ddcc1:, by ordfr of his Royal High
nels the Duke f(f Cumberlalld. 

London, Nov. 25, 1754. 
SIR, 

IJ I S Royal Highnefs the: Duke, in the 
,~.1 many audiences which he gave you, 

ha~ entered into all the particular details of 
the fervice which you are going upon; and, 
on Sdturday, communicated to you his notions 
as a better rule for the execution of the dif-
£' 't . . J1' • 11. .n' lerer.t :1, t:c;es c. 1-:0 r,-':lJCHY S lDllrULllOns: 
and c,s you \vcrc ddirom that lIothing ofwh~t 
Vi1::-d then, i1lOL:1d e1cape your memory; 
lk; h~,s commanded me to fet dow!l e'.·,~ry 
thing in ,\T;t:n,y. His royall~i~,hne[:, has this 
f l.'ice ve: y m~'~'h at h~~lrt; it~' he~l1s of the 
l.ltudl: Lc,ilf(q\lcnce to the territories il~ the 
cbcdicl'C::: uf h:,; majef1:y in An,e!:ca, and the 
honour of t:lo.: t10(';~S which L: employs in 
the [aid countr~es. As you are particularly 
cOJL..:rned in this artair, his 10";11 hiahnefs 

.J .::-, 

takes the greater {bare therein, as he has 
m~de intcrefi with his majefiy to procure you 
thIS command. 
• 'It is, .the opinion of his royal highnefs, that 
)mmcl.llately after your landing, you confider 

wlv,~ 
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whatkind of artilleryand other im plements of war 
it will be neceffary to tranfport to Wills-creek, 
for your firft operation on the Ohio; and this~ in 
fuch qUlntity as that it may not be wanting i~ 
thefervice; likewife that you form afecond field 
train, with good officers and foldiers, who are 
to be fent to Albany, and he in thorough rea;;.. 
dinefs to march fur the fecond operation at 
Niagara .. You are to take under your com'
mand what number you {hall think necefiary, 
from the two companies of artillery which are at 
Nova-Scotia and Newfoundland, as foon as the 
feafon will permit you; being however mindt~l 
to leave a force [ufficient for the defence of 
the rfland. Captain Ord, a very experienced 
ofhcer, and of whom his royd highnefs has :i 
great opinion, will join you as foon as he 
pollibly cwo 

When the regirpents of Shirley and Peppe. 
rel Jhall be increafed to :;t number iufficientlt 
confiderable; it is the opinion of his royal 
highne[s that you caufe them to encamp, not 
only for the fi>eedier difciplining them, but 
alfo to attraCl: the attention of the French, and 
throw them into a fufpenfe with regard to th~ 
place you purpofe to attack. His royal highnefs . 
makes no doubt, but all the officers and 
ca~tains. of thefe corps wil~ a.n[~:r his expec
tatIon, 111 modellmg and dlfclphn111cr their re-
r. . () 
JpeCl:lve troops. 

The moftexaCl: and the ftriCl:eft difcipline 
lS ~l.ways neceffary: but it can never be tob 

111u(.:h 
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n1Uch infHted on in the fervice now undf!r ~on ... 
fidertion~ His royal highnefs therefiJre recom
Plends to you the enforcing it among your 
troops in the moft uniform manner. You 
are alfo to guard againft all panic terrors, in 
th~ prefence of the Indians, with whom, 
they are not yet acquainted; and whom the 
French will not fail making ufe of, in or
der to terrify them. His royal highnefs 
recommends to you the vifiting your pofts 
night and day; that both the colonels 
and other officers of the army be exatt 
in doing the fame; and that you yourfelf fet 
frequent examples thereof; and to give your 
troops to underftand, that no excufe will be 
;ldmitted for any furprife whatever. 

If the expedition of the Ohio, iliould take 
up more time than has been imagined; and 
if, while it is carrying on, Shirley's and Pep
pereI's regiments iliould be found fufficient 
to undertake the reduction of Niagara; it is 
the opinion of his royal highnds, that yon 
confider, whe~ller you can - repair thither iu 
perron, leaving the command of the troops 
on the Ohio to an officer, on whom you fafely 
rely; or whether it may not be more con
ducive to the fcrvice, to fend to thefe troops 
fome pedon whom you might have had in 
v.iew for the command of the Ohio? This 
is 8.0 extrcm-:. nice cafe, and demands 
great attention on your part; inafinuch as 
~olonel Shirley is ne)(t to you in comm:lIld . 

. ' Therefore 
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Therefore ifiyou do fendfuch an officer, he 
mufr conducrhimfelf in fuch a manner, as 
to appear only in the cap'adty of a . friend. 
and counfellor, with reaard to colonel Shirley; 
who £hould be wrote ~o accordingly he not 
beina verfed in military affairs; and his royal 
hiah~efs thinks, that this officer ought not to 
pr~duce, or make mention of the commif.;. 
fion which he {bould have from you, to take 
the command of him, excepting in the cafe of 
abfolute neceility. 

The above arrangements may [erve as a 
foundation to proceed upon, in cafe the ex
pedition of Crown-point * may take place~ 
'whilfr the reduCtion of Niagara is laboured 
at. 

If it lhould be rteceffary for you, after the 
Ohio expedition, to repair to Niagara with all 
your forces; his royal highnefs advifes you to 
examine with the greatefr attentiol"J, whether it 
may not be pollible to go from the Ohio to 
Niagara by a 1horter way than that of the 
lakes; which you ought not to undertake 
under any pretext whatfoever, without a mo..;. 
ral certainty that provifions will not be want.:. 
ing, &c. 

As to the defign which you have to inake 
yourfelf mafrer of Niagara, which is of the 
utmoft confequence; his royal highnefs re..;. 

* This is Fort·frederic: In Engliih, ~rown.;.point. 

(;ommert:1$ 
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commends it to you to leave nothtng to 
chance, in the purfuit of that enterprife. 

As to the reduCtion of Crown-point, peo
ple are perfuaded that the provincial troops 
will be of much more fervlce; being better 
acquainted with the country; and his royal 
highnefs recommends to you, after the taking 
the fort, to conIuIt with the governors of the 
neighbouring provinces about a proper place 
to build a fortification on, which hereafter may 
may fcreen both the fortreiTes and provinces. 

As to what relates to the forts which you 
fha11 think neceGary to ereCt, which they 
perhap~ are but too fond of in that country ; 
tis royal highn('fs recommends it to you to ob
ierve, that they may be contrived in fuch a 
manner as not to require a {hong garrifon; and 
pe is of opinion, that yon fhould not build forts 
that are coniiderable, and of ilone, without 
having previpuily fent plans and eilimates of 
the faid forts to England, in order to be ap
proved of by the government. His royal 
highnefs thinks that forts of earth, with 
pointed ilakes and palljfadoed with good 
ditches, * capable of containing t\VO hundred 
men, and in ofe of need, four hundred 
will be iufficient for the prefent. 

As lieutenant colonel Lawrence who com
mands at Nova-fcotia, has for tome time 
pail: formed a plan of ma!:..ing himfelf mafier 
of Beaufejour; his royal highneis is of o)1i-

DIon 
* Stockaded Forts. 
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p.ian) ,and ad~ifes you thereto, that you c,on
(ult him about this poin,t, bot~ as t~ the tlm,e 
and mannel' of executing thIs proJeCt. Hl~ 
ioyal highnefs forefees that his majefiy's fhips 
will be of great ufe in this expedition; not 
poly in tranfporting the troops, frores, ~nd 
warlike implements, but alfo in interceptmg 
the nores and other fuccQurs which the 
french may receive either by Bay~Francoife 
or from Cape-Breton, to Baye-Verte, on the 
other fide of the Ifthmus. 
. As t.() yq.qr winter-quarters, your operations 
being over, his royal highnefs recommends to 
you, to examine whether the French may 
~ot be for making fame attempts the next fea
{on; and wh.at place they will more probably 
fix on. In this cafe, it would be more expe
dient to cantoon your troops on thai fide, anc~ 
~t fuch .qiftance from OI~e another, as that YOll 
fllayeafily reunite them for the generaldefence~ 
But you will be able to ditermineyourfelf with 
reg'ard to tqis, upon the appearances of things, 
andfrom the intilligenci! whichhas b~en recom
mended tQ you, to procure by all fort of means, 
immediately oq. your arrival. It is needlefs 
mentWl1ing to you, how attentive you ought to 
pe, not to fuff'er yourfelf to be furprifed, His 
royal highnefs thinks, that the greateft diffi
culty you fuall meet ,"ith in your errand, will 
~rife from the fupplies of provifions for yOU!; 

*roops. He therefore recommends to you to 
~ ~ ht 
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he very c;:areful in this refpeCt:, and to take for 
this purpofe as foon as poffible, certain mea
~ures with the governors, your quarter-mafler
ge~eral, and your commi~aries. I hope th~ 
extraordinary fuppEes which are carried yoU: 
by the fleet, and the thoufand barrels of beef 
defigned for your fubf~e~ce, wilt fa(;ilitate 
and enfure the fupplying of your troops. 

I b<;lieve ~o have omitted above, none of all 
the points on which you detlred to have forpe 
ec1arcifement: If fo: you may expofe them 
now, or hereafter. If yo~ will be fo good 
as to communicate to me, fuch points as may 
embarrr,fs you, I ihaH take it l:pon me t9 lay 
them before his royal highncfs .. ~ and to ac
quaint you with his manner of thinking Oil 
the fubject. I heartily wifh you much fuc
ceis; anc as this fuccefs will greatly rejoice all 
your friends, I earneftly defire, that you will 
be perfuaded, nobody will take greater plea
fure in being informed thereof, than he who 
is, &c. 

Signt:d 

Robert Napier. 

Mterwards is written . . ' . . 

~ the underwritten, counfellor in the fuperior 
council of Q!ebec, certify the having tranf

Iated 
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iated from the Englifh into French, word, 
for word, the above letter; the original of 
which remains depofited in the fecretari s 
office of the governor-general of New~ 
France. Done at ~bec, the thirtieth of 
Septem~er, one thoufand feven hundred 
and fifty five. 

Signed Perthuis~ 

And lower down is wIitten. 

We the governor-general add intendant 
of New France certify, that M. Perthuis; 
co\mfellor in the fuperior council of ~bec; 
has tranilated the above letter; and that we 
have heard all the Englifh; who have been in 
this city; fay, that the faid fieur Perthuis 
fpoke Englifh well, arid trangated it to per
fection. Done at ~bec the thirtieth of 
September, one thoufand feven hundred and 
fifty five. 

Signed 

Vaudreuil and Bigot. 



N U M B. XIII. 

<TrmYlatioll of a RegiJler if Letters writtd'l 
hy M Braddock, to f~(ral MinijJers and 
Englijh Noblemen. 

LET T E R I. 

To Henry Fox Efq; Secretary at War. 

SIR, Will~amiburgh, F ebr. 24, 175 S, 

A FT ERa paffage of [even weeks iIi 
. which I had very bad weather, I ar
rived here, where I found every thing in 
great confuiion as I expeCted it: much mo
ney has been already expended here, though 
very little has been. done as yet. Sir John 
St-Clair is jUl1: arrived here, and I refer you 
to his letters; to be informed of the bad con...: 
clition of the independent companies of New
York: the time finee my arriv.al has been too. 
thort, to be able to give you an account of 
them by myfelf. The governor here is of 
OpInIOn, that the people of this province,' are 
well perlttaded of the neceffity of giving all the 
afiiitancc in their power towards forwarding 
1.[1 affair that concerns them [0 nearly. Go.;.. 
" emor Dobbs is well enough fatisfied with 
thofe of his province, and hopes to be more 
fo hereafter. 

Penfylv:mia .will do nothing, and fupplie's 
tae French wlth every thing they want. I 

fhalJ 
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lhaU eXecute your orders punetuaIly, as ioon 
as I {hall have it in my power: I have been 
und~ a Mceffity of appointing a commiffary 
for abollt fifteen days. I thai} have occafion 
to· write to you, and fhall acquaint you with 
aU ftich particulars as I thall think moil: in
terefting. I am with a profound refpeCt, 
fir, &C. 

LET T E R II. 

To Colonel Napier, Adjutant-General. 

SIR, Will1amiburgh, Feb. 24, 17 S s. 
A FT E R having gone throUgh aU the 

. hazards of the fea from which I got fafe, 
I arrivod here the 20th of this month. The 

. gpvernor has given me hopes that the people 
will grow more tractable: and that they fee 
the neceffity of fupplyihg me with all the 
fuccours they can1 in an undertaking which 
concerns them perfonally. So little order has 
fubfifted hitherto, that much has been [pent 
ill doing very little. Sir. John St-Clair arrives. 
at this infiant, and you will fee by his letters 
(to which I refer you) what is now done. 
This man is indefatigable, and has done all 
that man is eapable of' doing. You will fee, 
by his letters, the condition of the troops 
ill this country; particulat1.y that of the infa
mous free companies of New-York. The 
province of Penfylvania die mofi ncmerous, 
and' the richefi of thefe province3, will 

do 
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d9 nothing; arid fupplies the French. Thd 
Six-Nations have now declared for L'1eFrench~ 
I have as yet but four twelve poundersi 
which will not be attended with any 
great effeCt if I am be obliged to make a 
breach, but I cannot help that. I ihall en
deavour to get fome from the men of war. 
We have yet nothing in readinefs to tranf ... 
port them. lVIy moil: humble duty to his 
royal highnefs. I am, my dear colonel, your 
matt humble, &c. 

LET T E R lIt. 

'To Sir 7bomas RobinJon, his MajeJly's prine;:. 
pal Secretary of State. 

SIR, WiHiamfburgh, };[arch j 8, i 755. 

I Arrived here the 20th of February: the 
Gibraltar having failed two days after, it 

was not poffible for me to fend you hy her, 
an account of the preparations which have, 
been made in the provinces for the fcrvice of 
our expedition; nor of the meafures which I 
muil: take to make it fucceed. 

Immediately: after my arriva~; t forwarded 
with all fpeed, letters to the different governors 
of this continent, in order to prevail on them 
to exert themfelves in their refpeCtive govern~ 
ment~ towards obtaining fupplies of men and 
thoney, pur[uant to t1)e orders they had received 

from 
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tr9m his majefty: recommending tp the~l 
to lock up their ports in fuch a manner as tq 
r~nder it impoffile for the enemy to draw 
a~y provifions frpm llS; which has been ex
ecuted here by gqvernor I?inwiddie. I have 
likewifc; agreeable to his tnCljefiy's infiruc. 
dons, recolllmended to them the f!fiabli!h
ing a common fund out of the tTIOP~Y 
granted by the feveral colonies; which wil1' 
ferve as a provifional capital towards de'
£raying t4e e~penc~ of' tl\~ ger-eral fervice 
qf our expedition, and might be at my 
4ifpofal; offering to ma~e myfelf account
able to each 9f them for t~e emploYI?ent 
that {hall b\,!made of it. Though this 
i? the beft fiep that can b~ t~l~en toward~ 
promoting the fervice I am engaged in, an~ 
the furefi road to' fuccefs; yet the jealoufy of 
t:pe people, and the difunion of ~any colo
nies, as well be~een theq1 ir general, a~ 
between each of them in p~rticular, are fucb, 
that I ~lmoft defpair of fucceeding. I aui 
ipdeeq v~ry forry to telf you; that in all 
~ppearan~e, I {hall meet with gr~at difficul
~les in o~ta~qing of. thefe col~nies, t~e fqr~ 
plies which his maJefty expects frPIl1 them i 
~nd ~hich t~e general 'ipter~ft requIre's: 
The different governors of th~ PH)Vinces of 
~lis continent will~ I ~tink~ ~nform you of 
what each of the(e provInces has already done 
~n favour of this undertaking, and wh~~ 
,hey ~re to do hereafter: All I can inform 

yoq 
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you of for the prefent, is, that governor Di,~
wid die has already obtained from his province,
twenty thoufand pounds currency: and that 
he hopes to obtain of the a!Tembly~ which he 
has appointed to meet for this PQrpo[e,. the 
fidl: of may next) a larger fum. North-Ca
rolina has granted eight thoufand pounds i 
that of Maryland l fix thoufand pounds; 
ea~h the current coin of their refpective 
governments. 

Though Penfylvania is, without contra
diction, the richeft and the moil: concerned 
in the event of this expedition; yet it has 
fupplied nothing hitherto. I have therefore 
wrote to the governor a very full letter ~ 
which he is to lay before the affembly of 
that province, if he judges it neceffary, to 
make them fenfible of their duty; I fend 
you a copy thereof. 

I make no doubt but governor Shirley has 
;1cquainted you with the progrefs made in 
the raifing of the American regiments: I 
take his to as good as complete, from the 
accounts that have been given me. As to 
that of fir William Pepperrel, I cannot give: 
YOll ,.ny account. I have taken meafures 
with Mr. Keppel, that thefe regiments may 
h'!-ve, with all the expedition poffible, the 
arm,s and cl. ~hing deftined for each of them. 
All the tr:.l.'i~)orts are arrived, excepting the 
Severn"l.n:ch has on board a company of 
'fir Peter Halkett's regim.ent, which is ex-

p~¢led 
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peaed from day to day: I have had no 
fick as yet. Infiead of cant.ooning my troopSl 
as I at firft propofed, according to the account 
fent to England by Sir John Sinclair, I have 
.ordered the tranfports to fail up the river 
Potomack and to fall down to Alexandria, 
and land them where I defign to encamp; 
the wind being favourable and apprehending 
no rilk. 

All the new raifed trqops of Virginia and 
Maryland are likewife to join me at Alexan
dria; I thall take the picked men to complete 
the Engliih regiments to {even hundred men 
each, and iliall employ the others in the 
fullowinp.- manner, as has been agreed on 
with Governor Dinwiddie; viz. to form two 
companies of carpenters, compofed each of a 
captain~ two [l,lbalterns, two fetjeants, and 
thirty men. The firft of thefe will be abfo
lutely necetfary to make roads and boats, 
repair the carriages, &c,:. and Ilhall make ufe 
of the remainder of thefe fupplies to cover the 
main b~y, and guard it againft all, f-urprizes. 
The{e companies will -be paid by the pro
winces, and on the fame footing with thofe 
of Old England, allowing for the difference 
of currency, which is about 25 per cent. I 
have a1fo raifed a company of guides; com
pofed of a captain, tW8 aids, and ten men: 
1 have eftabliihed pofts from the head quar
ters to Philadelphia, Annapolis in MarylanD. 
tmd Williamlburgh; in order to keep up the 

p d corre~ 
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corrcfpondence which is neceiIary for me, 
with all the governors of thefe provinces. 

As [oon as I can pollibly affemble my 
troops, colleCt forage, provifions, and other 
things neceffary for a march, I {hall pro
ceed; and fet about reducing the French 
forts on the Ohio. It is a great doubt 
whether I {hall meet with any grafs on 
the other fide of the .~jle~any mOlmtains 
berore the end of April, which is the fooneil: 
I can get there. I have it not now in my 
power to give you a juit account of the num
ber of troops I iliall have with me. Suppofing 
I compleat the Englifh regiments to four thou
(and four hundred men, the companies of 
carpenters and ['::01* to the number above
mentioned, with de independent companies 
of New York, which fall very iliort of th~ir 
comr,\.ment, as do thofe of Carolina; I be
lieve' ~e whole will not exceed two thoufand 
three hundred men. I propofed to have 
al1~~mented them, by means of the provin
cials, to the number of three thoufand. But 
as I thought it neceffary to have an interview 
with governor Shirley, and that accordingly 
I ordered him to meet me at Annapolis in. 
l'1arylanJ, I h;;tve put off giving the neceffary 
dl;ec.tions for this augmentation till after the 
faid lDterv;ew. 
. I expeCt governor Shirley at Annapolis 
lD lefs than three weeks. Governor Dinwiddie 
offers ~o attend me thither, and I have writ to 

thofe 
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thofe ot York and Penfylvania to meet me 
there, if the affairs of their provinces do 
permit it. In this interview, at which com· 
modore Keppel is alfo to be prefent, I intend 
fettlingtheoperations, which we n1alldetermine 
to be carried on towards the northern parts, and 
entering into an examination of the means, 
which we may make ufe of with advantage, 
to recover the frontiers of the Indians, that 
arc contiguous to feveral colonies, and feeme 
them for his majefiy; and I !hall endeavour at 
the [arne time to' excite the governors to the 
exertion of all their influence, towards pro
moting the King's; fervice; in an affair Gf 
this importance. I !hall lay hold, on 
the firfi opportunity to acquaint you with 
what !hall be agreed upon. I cannot tell 
you juil:ly what forces the French have 
on the Ohio; but if the various accounts 
which we have from thence may be depended 
upon, they exceed three thoufand, the m~or 
part of which is compofed of Indians. It is 
a general opinion that the Iroquois are in the 
French King's interefi, exeeptin~ the Mo':"" 
hawks (a). Governor Din widaie flatters 
himfelf greatly, that thefe lafi will unite them
-[elves with us, as alfo the Catawbas, a war
like nation, though fmall in number, and 
forne Cherokees. All the other [outhem na
tions appear now to be linked to the French; 

(a) There are the Anies. 

Dd2 but 
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but as their attachment ought to be ofcribtd to 
the fuccefs which they have IIltely obtained 
over us, it may be hoped that the appearance 
of our army, or the leafi advantage which we 
thall gain over them, will be produCtive of a 
great alteration in their difpolltions. 

I fend vou encloied the extraCt of a letter 
from the officer who commands at Chowaguen 
written to governor Dinwiddie (b) which 
proves the monfiruous and abfurd fallhoads., 
which the French make ufe of, to impofe on 
~he ravages, and gain them over to their in
terefts. 

1\1; de Lancey, lieutenant-governor of New 
York, propo[es to me in his letters, to employ 
the money which is to be raifed in his govern
ment, and is defiined for the prefent expedi
tion, in building forts for the particular defence 
of that province; as this propofal appears to me 
to be now quite out of feafon, I wrote him 
word, that all the ailifiance that could be 
given by the colonies, could not be better 
employed than in forwarding the pre[ent ex
pedition. 

Governor Dinwiddie writes me word, that 
M de Lancey has agreed to a neutrality, be
tween the inhabitants of Albany and the neigh
bouring Indians in alliance with the French. 
I do not fee what reafon he has had. to fuff'er 

( h) The moll: this letter proves is, that the com· 
mander of Chouaguen accu[es the French of fallhood. 

a thing 
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a thing of fo extraordinary a na~ure (c) ~ut 
as I think it may be attended wIth great In. 

convendes, I intend giving him my opinion 
of it in the fl:rongefi terms. I efieem myfelf 
very happy in being a:«ociated in his n;ajefits. 
fervice with an officer, of M. Keppel s abl.l
ties and g00d difpofitions; which appears by 
his readinefs to enter into every meafure that 
may be <:onducive to the fuccefs of this 
undertaking. As but four pieces of twelve 
pounds were given me with the train, and 
that a grelrter number appeared neceffary 
to me, I applied to him to have four 
more from his fhips, with the neceffary 
ammunition, which he has granted me 
with the -greatefi readinefs poffible; as alfo 
a deal of Otherthings which I fiood in need 
of: he has like wife let me have thirty 
[eamen, with the officers neceffary to conduct 
them, to attend on the army in its march'; I 
make ufe of ' them with advantage in building 
battoes, in order to affifr us in tranfporting our 
artillery and heavy baggage; and for their 
fubfiftence I fixed it, with the commodore, to 
three ihillings and fixpence a ~ay, for the 
officers, and fixpence for the failors; which I 
ihall be obliged to take out of the quotas 
furniihed by the provinces. As I do not find 
that ,the provifions whi~ have been made by 

(c) What? it was then very extraordinary, that the 
inhabitants ,,f Al15any, wou],i not be~eve themfdves in 
war with the French and t,l~ fava .:;cs their allies? 
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t·he colonies for the fubfifience of our troops~ 
arc fu fficient, I i11all be obliged, in order to 
[l:l'ply the deficiency, to take a thoufand 
barrels of beef anJ ten tons of butter, out of 
the provifional fupply fent from England. 

The juftice which I muft do governor 
Dinwiddie, will not allow me to conclude 
this letter without acquainting you, with the 
ztal which he has iliewn, and the pains 
which he has taken in all iliapes, for the 
good of the fervice on this occafion; when 
I confider the faCtion which has prevailed 
over him in his government, I find he has fuc
ceeded in a manner beyond all hopes. 

I have his M~jefty's orders to deliver all the 
French who }hall be taken in this expedition to 
Commodore Keppel in order to be carried to 
France; but as M. Keppel, has had no direc
tions from the admiralty, in this refped, and 
that thisqffair appears to him 0/ too nice a nature 
to ad in it without order, I mufi beg orders 
from his M~jefty of a more ample nature in 
regard to this affair, and that as foon as pollible. 
The Severn is juft arrived. 

I am, Sir, &c. 

LETTER 
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LET T E R IV. 

'.fo the Governor of Pe'!/ilvcwia. 

Alexandria, in Virginia April 15, 1755. 

SIR, 

l Am informed, that there are in your pro
vince 'a great number of Indians from 

the river Ohio, who have been expelled front 
thence by the French. I defire you will let 
them know that I mar~h, with a body of the 
King~s troops, to wreft from the French 
the encroachments which they have made on 
that river, in prder tp re-eftablifil the Ipdians 
our allies, and to defend them therein again.[\; 
their enemy. As thefe IndiaQs muft Qe perfc3:
ly acquainted with that country, and that th~y 
may be of great ufe to me, in the cour[c of my 
expedition, 1 beg you will prevail on them to 
come and join me at Will's Creek, with their 
choice men; a,nd to aff'ure them, that they 
/hall be well ufed, and /hall not want an)T 
thing neceff'ary to theII\. I beg you will ac
quaint me with what you have done in this 
affair, as alfo what Indians I may expect from 
your province. I hope the ftates of your g<;>
v~rmnent will take care of the fubfiftence of 
. the 
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the women and children, until the return of 
thofe people: as they would be very trouble
fome to meif they came to the camp. 

LET T E R V' 

'To the Right Homurable Sir 'Thomas Robinfon, 
one qf bis MajcJly's principal [ecretaries of 
jtate. 

Alexandria, April 19, '1755, 

SIR, 

I Had the honour to write to you from 
Williamfburgh the 18th of lail: March, 

by a veifel which was to fail in eight days 
after. 

The 13th of this month, Governor Shirley) 
accompanied by the other Governors, of whom 
I made mention in my laft, as alfo Colonel 
Jchnfon met me here. 

In this interview, M. Shirley has commu
nicated to me a plan, formed by him and Go
vernor Lawrence, of which he told me he had 
given you an account of, for attacking the 
French forts in Acadia; as I entirely approved 
of it, I fent immediately my orders to Colo
nel Monckton, to take upon himfelf this corn-

mand~ 
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mand, and to fet about this expedition, with. 
out delay. 

I have alfo fettled with him the plan, for 
the reduCtion of crown point, which is to be 
undertaken, only by provincial trcops, raifed 
in the northern colonies to the number of 
about four thoufand four hundred, under the 
command of Colonel J ohnfon, a perfon re
commended by his great influence over 
the fix Indian nations, and by the repu
tation which he enjoys throughout all the 
northern colonies. 

As the mofi important of all our enter
prifes is that of Niagara, I propofed to M. 
Shirley that he would charge himfelf with 
this commillion, which he has done readily. 
I have accordingly given him my orders 
for taking his own regiment along with 
him, which ought to be complete: and 
Pepperel's, fuch as it is, in order to go 
upon this expedition with all the diligence 
pollible. 1 have heretofore given my or
ders for the reinforcing the garrifon of 
Chouaguen, with two companies of Peppe
rels, and the two independent companies of 
New York; which I looked upon as a ne
ceifary fiep, in order that the ,':ork.~ mi.';ht be 
put in fuch a fituation, asmay ller.:·afl~~r pre[erve 
the garrifon, and feeme our troops a rt!:r .. ;;l.t. 

As M. Shirley, is the officer who IS nc:,~ to 
me in comIP,.and, and that I have the highefi: 

E e opinion 
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opinion of his integrity and his zeal for his ma
jefi-y's fervice, I have authorized him, in cafe 
no trtafurer was named in the northern parts, 
to draw upon his Majefiy's treafurer to th(1 
amount of what will be eXi.'cild.:d towards , 
the fervice of his province. 

I wrote to the Duke of Newcafile, to pro",! 
in this manner the neceffity of acting on ac
count of the diitance we are at, and the im
poffibility of conferring together on this fubject. 

(He writes, that Governor Shirley propoCed 
to him, to treat the two new raifed rcgiment5 
as thofe of old England.) 

The inclofed copy will inform you of the 
different fubjects that have been canvaffed in 
the council, and which I brought on the 
carpet at the interview which I had with the 
Governors. As his Majefiy has entrufred to 
me the care of employing fuch proper perfons 
as I {bould find mofr fitting to gain over, the 
Indian nations to his interefts; this, in the 
council appeared to me of much greater con
fequence than I had imagined, and to require 
the greater attention, ~s their conduct to. 
wards us for fome years pait, is an indication 
of the fix nations being di1Tatisfied viith 
us, and that a great want of confidence ap
pears on their fide, in the arms of his majdly. 
1 prepofed Colonel Johnfon as the propereil: 
man, for t~is errand, on account of the great 
('redit which he enjoys among them; my 

choice 
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choice has been unanimoufly appn;>ved of by 
tr-.lC council, and I accordingly rent him a 
[1-'~e:11 w;1ich, he is to make in my name, to..., 
gl::thl:[ w:th the moil: ext~nfive powers ~o treat 
,~'ith them. He is fingly entruil:ed WIth the 
cond~l(~t of this negotiation: for this purpofe 1 
advaneed hiril the fum of t\vo thoufand pounds) 
of ",,·hieh eight h\.1ndred are to be immediately 
given tht:n in :nJents, and to be repayed by 
t'~le colonies, the remainder is for future pre
(ents, and in order to p'ly what it may cofe to 
make them move, I have 11kewife given him 
power to draw on Governor Shirley for larger 
{urns, in cafes of abfolute neceffity, without 
any other condition than that of keepin.s an 
exaCt account of the employment which he 
thill make of it; the exigency of the fervice~ 
~nd the neceffity of my relying upon him, en
gage me to fhew him this confidence, and 
~he inftances of prohity which he -has given 
on every occafion, are to me aifurances that·· 
he win make no bad ufe of it . 

. Y ou will be fufficiently informed, by the 
mmutes of the council which I addrefs to 
you, of the impoHibility of obtaininG' from 
many colonies the efiablifhing a gene~l ~nd 
agreeable to the infiructians af his majefiy, 
and the' circular letters which you have ad
dreifed ta me far the feveral governors. Since 
th~ Iaft ac~s:mnts which I have given you of' 
thIS, very little has been fupplie~ e\ther in me~ 

()t 
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or money by all thefe provinces. The fum of 
t\\J'nty thot1[and pounds currency has been ex
pcr'.Llc.J. in Virginia, altho' the money has not 
been yet paid: the provinces of Penfylvania 
and Maryland perfifi fl:ill in their refufal to 
contr;bute, t!-;.e province of York has raifed 
the fcl~n of five thoufand pound currency for 
the [,OQPS of tb:t province, which I ha\'e def
tilled lor t~1e particular fervice of t~-;.e garr:fr'11 
of Ch'):Jagu2i1 -' the fum of four tb <~Ld 
Fuunds has been moreover raiieJ in lLs pro
vince for the fortifications or this government, 
and above all the metropolis; I have defired 
1\1. De Lancey to get it to pais for the general 
fervice of the expedition, but I am much afraid 
it \vill not be granted. 

Governor Shirley will acquaint you, 
'Wi:;1 the expence New England has been at 
in the prodigious levy of men, which has 
been ma:1c in that government for the enter
tnp" tG'Z~'ards the north (a), the other govern
ments have done little or nothing. I cannot 
heIp taking the liberty to lay before you the 

(a) Prodijious levies made for the entrrpri(es towards 
the north! Let us recolleCt the fituation of Canada with 
re,;,',d to the Engliih colonies, and the fcope of thefe 
entcrpri(es will be perceil'ed by every body. Such a 
number of preparations, and fuch confiderable expences 
cert~,nl)' cOldd not in fatt have for (ole object the un
gr::,cful. c ... untry which extends from the Apalachian 
mounta~ns to the fair ril'er, ~nd which is fcarce worth 
th: arming one ibip. 

help 
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neceffity th~re a~pea~s to ?e. of .impofin~ a 
tax on aIt hIS ma1e1l:y s dOllllnIOnS m Amenca, 
agreeable to the refult of the council, to repay 
the large [ums which mull: be advanced for 
his [ervice, and the interefl: of thefe colo
nies in this important crifis. 

I am obliged to acquaint you, that the ex
pence which relates t? the fervice of Ame~'ca, 
will exceed the contmgent of each provmce 
much beyond what I had perfuaded myfelf 
it would, and even beyond what the govern
ment has imagined. Among other innu
merable cau[es which may be mentioned of 
the confiderable augmentation of the expence 
attending the fervice of my province, I {hall 
mention the number ofhorfes, waggons, and 
battoes, necefl"ary for the tranfporting the ar
tillery, baggage, &c. L~e couriers and the ex
ceffive price of the day labourers. Though 
I am fully bent upon proceeding with the 
greatell: <Economy, whether it be repaid by 
the provinces or not, I {hall be blam::,d bl 
his majefl:y if by miftaken favings, confiderin·()" 
the fituation of affairs, it {hould occafion th~ 
mifcarriage of the intended operations. 

You will give me leave, fir, to refer you 
to the minutes of the council in regard to the 
propofitions which I had made to- thefe pro
vinces, to which no a,nf"Yer has been made, 
particularly, in what rcIates to the batto~s, 
which ought to be buiit on the lakes: the build
ing of thofe which are to be on lake Ontari~, 

IS 
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is to belong to governor Shirley's province, and 
the expenee of thefe battoes is to be paid by 
commodore Keppt 1. 

Since my departure from Willia:llsburgh, 
J h:lve had the honour to receive one of your 
letters, with his nujefiy's direCtions to aug
ment all the re~iments of this continent to a 
thoufand men each; I have accordingly 
employed towards the fouthern parts fuch of
ficers as appeared to me mofi fitting for the 
purpofe of recruiting; and I difpatched a C0l1-

rier to M. Lawrence, in order that he might 
execute thefe his Majeil:y's orders relative to 
the regiments of his province, with all the ex-
pedition pollible. _ 

I have his Majefiy's orders to create no new 
officers in thefe regiments? but this augmen
tation of troops, together with the many fmall 
detachments which I muil: make, has already 
obliged me to name a number offecond fubal
terns, out of thofe who have been recommend
ed to me from home, to ferve without pay, till 
there are vacancies. There mua be an oHi
cer to each of thefe detachments, who is to 
take care of the proviiions and the cheft, as 
likewife to mark out the camps, which as 
there are no villages, mua be done every night, 
and which are the more neceifary in this coun
try, as the woods are very thick; the officer by 
this means is nearer at hand to have his troop 
under his eye, and has it more in his power to 
prevent all [~lrpri[e from the Indians, who j, al-

','-ay, 
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ways greatly to be apprehended, whatever pre .. 
caution is taken; for this and many other rea
fans which" I could recite, I cannot exprefs to 
you the il1;lny difficuhics I fear I {hall meet 
in the fervice which I have been entrufi
ed with, towards the northern parts of Ame
rica, if the number of officers be not aug
mented in proportion to that of the troops. 

The little dependence that is to be made 
on this country, obliging me to draw the pro
vifions requifite for the fervice of this expedi
tion, from many colonies diftant, the one 
from the other. I have been under the 
neceffityof appointing two affifiant commiffa
ries for the viCtualling, to whom I have af
figned four 1hillings per day: I have al[o 
named an affiftant quarter-maHer, with the 
fame pay owing to the neceffity which I 
lie under of employing fir John St. Clair, 
at "three hundred miles diftance from me 
now. he being taken up with making roads 
and bridges, and providing us with waggons, 
horfes, &c. for the tranfporting our flores, 
provifions, and artillery. 1 have met with 
10 many obftacles in getting carriages, which 
could not have been [urmounted, had it not 
been for the zeal and activity of the officers, 
and others employed ~o this purpofe. The 
want of forage, is an obfiacle which I [t.'e 

no remedy for, but letting out the harle!; 
to feed on tl'l.e mountains. I propoie 

to 
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fetting out to-morrow morning from hence 
on my way to Frederic, in order to go by the 
way of Wills-creek, where I ihould have 
been before; but that I have been obliged to 
wait for the artillery: and I am much afraid 
the fame will delay me frill longer. I hope 
to be on the montains in the firfr days of 
l\Iay) and in the cOlu-fe of the month of 
June to be ahle to difpatch you an exprefs ; 
\\ho tha11 inform you of the iifue of our 
operations on the Ohio. 

1'\otwithfianding I have ufed every method 
for that purpofe, I have not been able to 
procure more ample intilligence of the num
ber of the French at prefent on the Ohio; 
but I expeCt to receive more certain accounts 
of them wben I 8et to Wills-Creek: and I 
{hall take my meafures accordingly. 

I cannot enough exprefs to you, the {atis
faction I feel in being employed in his majefiy's 
fervice in America, at J. time whcn I have it 
in. my power to form and e:-..:ecute the plan 
ot attackin"r the French in all thc:ir confider
able pofts, ~ hich have been fo many invafions 
on his majefty's lands in North-America; from 
the northern fi.de, to that of the fouth. I 
lee a great J.ppearance of fucce[s ia each 
o~ tb::m j but 1 p_'1'(e;n~'e J? cleft a COlllzec
tlon IJLf.":'ht"lZ L'ih'b qf tbtj;' projeas, that tbe 
ji{cccfs qf. Clle, is a .flm: pledge of tbat of the 
othtT. It I the~cf"rc 1ucceed in the firfr 
and mofi import:'.!;t of the1e proj('d~, I ~l1l 

rer[ll.l~:..J, 
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perfuaded~ will fucceed in flopping ~e pro· 
grefs of the French in their new fettlements; 
and that. this will be fufficient to raife the 
drooping fpirits of his fubjeCts of this conti
nent; and to roufe them from their indo
lepce, and the negleCt of their duty, with 
which they have been, for fame qme paft, 
fo juftly reproached. 

I am, 

With the greateft refpect, &c. 

Lower down iii written. 

1 the unt\er-w~itten, cauntellar in the fupe
rior council of ~ebec, certify the having 
tranfiated, from the Englilh into french, 
WOld far word, all the letters contained in the 
prefent regifter of major-general Braddock's: 
the original of which remains depofited in the 
fecretary's office of the governor-general of 
New-France." Done at ~bec, September 
the thirtieth, one thaufand feven hundred and 
fifty-five. 

SiQ:ned PERTHUIS. 

And £bill lower. 

We governor-general and intendant of 
New-France, certify thatM. Perthuis, coun
fellor in the fuperior council of Queb~c, has 
tran£lated from Englilh into French, all the 

F f letters 
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letters contained in the prefent regiAer; and 
that we have heard it {aid by all the Eng-
1iili who have 1ieeI1 in this city, that the iieUr 
Perthuis {poke Englifh, and trannated it to 
perfection. Done at Que~t, S'eptemlier the 
thirtieth, one thoufand Ieven hundred and 
fifty-five. 

Signect 

Vaudreuil and Bigot. 

Other Letters of Mr. Braddock:s, found in a 
Book a-part from the aoo've Regijler. 

To his Grace the Duke of NewcaJile. 

Williatniburgh, March 20, 1755' 

My Lord, 
I Lay hold on this firft opportunity of exe-

cuting your grace's commands by acquaint
ing you with my arrival here, and that of the 
veffels which have tranfported the troops un
der my command. My voyage was attended 
with great fatigue, but the tranfports have 
been better off; there not being one man fick 
on board of them. 

" I am as yet ianorant, what effect the or
ders :f his majefIy (with regard to the pre
fent expeditiOn) will haye produced on the 

. . minds 
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rl1inds of the generals. * I cannot fay t!,at 
they ha.ve had, as yet, ('.11 the influence 
which it was reafonable to expect they would 
pave: I lahour hard, and !hall always labour 
to excite them to ufe their utmofi to prevail 
on the provinces to bear the expences of 
this expedition; it is their duty to do it, in 
order to {hew their attachment to his majefty) 
and correfpond with what they owe to their 
own interefts." 

To this purpofe I wrote to governor Shirley 
to meet me at Annapolis in Maryland, and I 
defired the govern.ors of New-York and Pen
fylvania to come alfo; in cafe the bufinefs of 
th~ir goverqmen.ts anow it. -

I iqall not enter into a circumfiancial 
detail of all the things which take up my 
tiPle in the fervice in which I have engaged 
my[elf, having wrote at large upon this {ub· 
j.e.tt to the fecret~ry of frate; you will pleafe to 
give me leave to refer your grace to his letter, 
for your more particl;llar information. 

Shirley's regiment is almoft completed, if 
not already [0: that of fir William Pepperel 
is, I believe, in great forwardnefs. When I 
f~e Mr. Shirley, 1 ihalliettle with him about 
the beft manner of employing his forces to
wards the north; and I am to fet out on my 

* The Enterprife therefore of the Eno-jifh is to be 
afcribed to politive orders from the Cou~t of London; 
and not to tbe over-heated zeal of the Governors of 
the EngEfh Colonies. 

mardI 
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march with thofe which I fhall have under: 
my command, in order to the reduttion of the 
French forts upon the Ohio; and I flatter 
myfelf I ihall get, at the end of April, beyond 
the Alegany mountains. 

I have had from commodore Keppel all 
the alliftance pollible; and in the governor 
of this province, I have found a man, who 
affifis in the moft handfom manner in fup~ 
plying the wants of this expedition. By the 
indufhy of this governor, this province is 
noW difpofed to fupply abundantly what it 
can; which is what I dare not flatter my(el[ 
with, from the other governments. . 

As fmall coin would here be of great utili
ty for paying the troops, I beg your grace 
would \2:i\'e orders to the contractors, M. 
Hanbury' and M. Thomlinfon, to fend over, 
as foon as pollible, if they have not done it 
already, four or five thoufand pounds in dol
lars and h2Jf dollars; the pay-mafter of the 
froops having nothing now by him but gold. 

I am, 

With the mofr profound Refpett, &c~ 
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To the Earl of Hallifa..~, 

(without date.) 

My Lord, 

T HE interefr which your lordiliip takes 
in every thing that relates to his ma-.. 

jefiy's dominions in America, and the {hare 
which you have in theadmipifiration of their 
~overnmentJ caU upon me to give yoU: an ac
count of my fituation; which I hope will not 
prove difpleafing to YQu: Your lordlhip has, 
without . .doub~, ~eep. informed of. the good 
luccefs tp,at has attended the tranfports hitber i 
and the meafures which I took to fucceed~ 
on my' arrival, in promoting the fervice of his 
:ptaje(ly, unqer my direttion, and. which I 
~ope will tend to his intereft, and that of hi~ 
fubjects ~n this continent.' . . 
. I have fome time fince; fent ~o the fecretary 
9f ftate an account of the fupplies which I 
have received frQin all the colonies on the 
prefent occafion ; there is rio need of fendinO' 
you the particulars thereof~ . 0 

I am forry to have been under the neceffity 
of faying, that in general the inhabitants of 
~hefe colonies, have allfh,wn a great deal of 
indifference for his majefiy 3 fervice, 3f,d thei~ 
qwn interefts j however they do n6t all fall 
~nder this cenfilre, arid particularly thofe of 
~e pr~vince I am now in, are'not to be com~ 
, . . ou~ 
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pared with their neighbours, al'ld may not 
have deferved reproaches. 

I am perfuaded the account which your lord-: 
iliip has received of the good difpofition of the 
northern colonies; and in particlar that under 
the command of Mr. Shirley, ought greatly 
to have enhanced his merit with his majefiy. 

I cannot fufficiently expre(s my indignatiQn 
againft the provinces of Penfylvania and Ma
ryland, which being quite as much concerned 
in the event of this expedition as this here" 
and much more fo than any other on thi$' 
continent, refufe to contribute in any 1bape, 
towards the fupport of this project j and eveq 
what they propofe, they do it qQly on fuc~ 
terms as are intirely contrary to the pre": 
togatives of his majefly, and hij; inftruct:iOD.i 
to his governors. . 
. You will perhaps be glad to h~ar that 1 

have affembled the governors Shirley, anq 
thofe of New-York, Penfylvania and.Mary.
land; and that in this affembly I have feUle;:q 
the plan which is to be purfued in attacking' 
at once, the French in their en«;::roachments 
on us at Nova-Scotia, at Crown-Point, and at 
Niagara, and which we are to do with all tho 
vigour pqilible. . (Here he r.epea,ts all th3o,t 9; 
had written to Sir Thomas~obinfon in hi~ 
~etter of the 19th of April 1755, which i5 the 
sth in thl'! above regifter.) 

I have giv~n a f~ll po~er to ~010n.e1 Joh~-: 
{on, to negoclate WIth the fix natrons and theIr 

antes, 
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allies, and ,vith all the other Indians of the 
Weft, as hr a's he {hall find it necdfary; and 
I delivered him words, which he is to prefent 
to them in my name; I have likewife given 
him money to make prefents and h.l'.'e autho
rifed him to draw on M. Shirley, if he fil~~:~ 
it neceffary, on this occafion. 

C( M. Peronal has pre1ented the a contraCt 
pafTed in 170 I by the fix natiohs, by \"hich 
they make over to his majefty aU their hunt
ing grounds: this ceilion takes in, on the fide 
bf the lakes Ontario and Eriie, an extent of 
country of fixty miles in depth. I delivered 
this contraCt to Colonel Johnfon, with orders 
to pretent it to thein in my name, and to af
fure thelil that 1 am come here only to retake 
thefe countries from the French (fly, and 
preferve them for their ufe." 

I {hall not purfue word for word what w;;s 
determined upon in the council, ill regard 'b 
the building of ve1fels on lake Ontario; 
we agreed, the commodore and myfelf, that 
the direCtion of this affair {bould be entrtlfied 
to M. Shirley, and that it was proper he 
Ihould have the liberty to determine, at his 
will, the bigneis and firength of thefe veffels. 

( a) It is very flrangc, that notwithflanding this prc
t~nded contract fo much infilled on in Europe, the Enn-
lifh fhoulcl be reduced in Amerio to the neceffity of e~
deavouring to perliJade the lavages, who are not the dupes 
of it. that they make war only to re-inftate them in their 
liiountrr· 
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. I propofe marching in order to attack, with 

all poffible fpeed, th.e fort on the Ohio. I 
thought I fhould have b~en by this time on 
the mountains, but I have been kept back by 
a number of difficulties, not only on account 
of the ill fituation of the country, hut likewife 
the great number of horfes, waggons, and 
other implements which have required much 
time before they could be made ufe of. 

I fet out to-morrow for Frederick on my 
way to fort Cumberland in Wills's Creek; and 
before the end of June, I am in hopes I £hall 
be able to give fome account of the affair of 
the Ohio. 

I hope it will be in my power to execute 
the plan which I have formed of recovering 
from the French the mofi confiderable of the 
encroachments which they have made on his 
majefiy, on the frontiers of the northern part 
of America. If I fucceed in the mofi im
portant of thefe operations, I am perfuaded 
his majefiy will eafily put a fiop to the projects 
of the French which daily grow more and 
more extenfive on this continent. I am with 
refpect, &c. 
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Another letter, which was, it is prefumed, 
. . ,:vritten to M. Robinfon, though it bears 

not the name of the perfon to whom it is ad~ 
(lrejpd. 

SlR, 

4t fort Cumberland;12 Wilils Creek~ 
1une 5, 1755· 

I Had the honour to write to you from Fre~ 
derick in the Ian: days of April. 
The loth of May I arrived here, q.nd the 

l7th the reil: of the army came up alfo here 
from Alexandria, after a march of feven anq . 
twenty days, and having met with great de-
1ays and difficulties, not only on account of 
the bad roads, but alfo the want of fora~e. 
find indeed the want of zeal in tJIe people tor 
the fuccefs of our expedition. . 

I have at Iail: aifembled all the troops de
ftined for the attack of fort du ~ine; they 
amount to two thoufand effeCtive men, ele"", 
yen hundred of whom are fupplied hy the 
fouthern provinces, who have fo little courage 
and good difpofition, that fcarce any military 
{ervice can be expeCted from them, although 
l have. employed the heft officers to form 
them. 

My defign on my arri~l here was to ftay 
but a few days, only to refrefh my troops i 
but the difficulty of- getting waggoI\3 and 

G g . ~orf~~ 
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horfes to crofs the mountains has detained me 
a whole month. 

Before I fet out from Williamsburgh, the 
quarter-:-mafier-general told me, I might de
pend on two thoufand five hundred horfes 
and on two hundred waggons, as well from 
Virginia as Maryland; but I had great reafon 
to mifirufi it; from the experience which I 
have had of the deceit of all the perfons of 
this country with whom I have had 'any deal~ 
ings; wherefore, previous to my departure 
from Frederick, I defired M. B. Franklin, 
pofi- mafier of Pennfylvania, who has great 
credit in the province, to conclude a bargain 
for an hundred and fifty waggons with the 
horfes neceifaty, which he has executed with 
equal quicknefs and probity; and indeed this 
is almoft the only inftance of capacity and 
honefl:y that I have feen in all thefe provinces. 
All thefe waggons and horfes have joined me, 
and on them I ground all my hopes, the fine 
promifes of Maryland and Virginia have 
ended in a hlpply of twenty \vaU!!ons and two 
hundred horfes. With this g~mber I {hall 
be able to fet out from hence, thou~h I {hall 
meet with infinite difficulties, efpecially as I 
iliall march with half the quantity of ftores 
which I expected to have had; and havino
been obliged to fend before me a detachmenf 
in order to fix upon a place to lodo-e ou'; 
flores in l on the Allegany mountains, !:lwhich 
a:e five days march from hence. 

~ thouk\ 
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I {holild hever finiili, were I to enter into a 

detail of the innumerable inftances which I 
could give of the want of honefty~ which I 
found both in general, and in particular; and 
the moft abfolute contempt of truth, which I 
have met with in the courfe of this fervice. 
I cannot help 'adding to what I have already 
told you, two or three inftances. . 

An agreement was put into my hands~ 
made by the governor of Virginia, for the 
purchafe of eleven hundred bullocks, which 
were to be delivered in June and in Auguft, 
for fubfiftincr the troops: thi~ bargain had 
been conclu8ed on the credit of twenty thou
fand pounds of the country granted by ·the 
affembly for his majefty's fervice towards this 
expedition. I immediately regulated my dif
pofitious accordingly, but in a few days after 
the perfon, who had engaged in this agree
ment, came to tell me, that the ftates had 
refufed to fulfil the governor's enaagements; 
and confequcntly the bargain was:."l void. As 
this was of the utmoft contequence, I offered 
immediately to become myfelf fecurity for the 
money, on the terms ftipulated in the con
traCt, but the contractor rejeCted my offers, 
and required of me a third over and above 
what was ftipulated in the faid agreement, nor 
would he engage for the iorth-comin~ of the 
oxen in lefs than two mvnths, at whl"'ch time 
they would be of little or no ufe. 

o ~ 2 Anothet 
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Another example: the Maryland agent 

employed to fupplythe troops with provifions; 
had got fome together, which at fidl: fight 
were found to be aU fpoiled j and I raw myfelt 
under the neceffity of fending an hundred 
miles in order to buy up others. 

This difpofition of the people not only de
lays the fchemes of his majefty, but likewife 
encreafes the expenees to near double: "thefe 
are occafioned by thedifficulty of carriage thro' 
countries hitherto uninhabited," and frill un ... 
known and impracticable to the inhabitants 
themfelves, who dwell in the lower parts, 
meeting every where with a continual chain 
of mountains, fo that the expenee furpaffes 
greatly the principal, this has been the caufe 
of my leaving at Alexandria a quantity of 
ftores, which would be very necefiary for me 
here. The conduCt of all thefe governments 
to me appears unexampled. This negligence 
is fomewhat excufable in the lower fort, be-
caufe their trouble has not been fufficiently 
rewarded, and that having been employed in 
the publick fervice on former <?ccafions, the 
payments were negleCted. We Jearn from 
experience, what the ill confequences are of 
fuch proceedings. 

As I have his majefty's orders to employ all 
poffible means to fix the Indians in our in
terefts, I have a1fembled fome from the fron
tiers of Penfylvania, and efpecially of the Six
nations, and have had already two or three 

(011-
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cohferences with them. I have made them 
fame genteel prefents: they ar~ now fifty in 
number, but I hope to draw a far greater 
number to me. When I arrived in America, 
they aifured me that I might depend on a 
,very great number of the (outhern Indians; 
but they have been totally alienated from us 
by the bad conduCt of the government of Vir
ginia: the truth is, that in all the dealings 
with the Indians, thefe people have behaved 
towards them with fa little regard, and [0 
much dijhone!1y, that a very large expence 
would he now neceffary to gain back their 
confidence, and none is to be had even in 
thofe who have embraced our interefts. 

The fituation of the country is fuch, that 
the French can have no coommunication 
there but by means of the Indians, on whofe 
report there cannot be much reli:mce; I am 
informed, that their number is very fmall 
at fort Du ~[ne, but that they expect a 
ftrong reinforcement. 

They write me word' that two thoufanll 
fl:and of arms are arrived. They were in
tended for New-England, but fhipped otf' 
for Nova-Scotia. 

The battoes defiined to tranfport the troops 
which are to form the attack of Niaaara and 
of Crown point, are g.etting ready. ~ How
ever, New-York, which is to illpply the 
greateft part of them, does not {hew as much 
zeal for this affa;r as I could wilh.. 

Ie 
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It having appeared to me; that a road 

through Penfylvania would be ihorter and 
more proper for efiablifhing a communication, 
after the troops have paffed the Allegany 
mountains, I defired the Governor to make one 
in that province, from Philippenfburgh to the 
river of Yaughy-Aughane. I am jufi in
formed, they are wo~rking on it confiantly, 
and that it will bc compleated in a month. 
'this road will be of the greatefi importance, 
both to facilitate the arri val of convoys, and 
to fecure my communication with the 
northern colonies. 

1 now wait on1y for my Iafi convoy to fet 
out on my march, and if no accident inter
venes, I am in hopes to begin it in five days 
by the Allegany mountains. I expeCt to meet 
many obfiruCtions, agreeable fO the accounts 
which have been given me. The difiance 
from this place to the fort is one hundred and 
ten miles: we ihall be continually employed 
in making a road as we proceed, which mull 
be done with infinite labour a crofs moun
tains and rocks of an exceffive heighth, which 
are fieep, and divided by torrents and rivers. 

I will take the firfi opportunity to acquaint 
you with my fituation, after leaving this place, 
and am with the profoundefi refpeCt, &c. 

I under-written Counfellor in the fuperior 
council of ~bec certify, the having tranfla
ted from Englifh into French, word for word, 
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the above three Letters, the original of which 
remains depofited at the fecretary's office, of 
the Governor General of New France Don~ 
at ~bec, the thirtieth of September, on~ 
thoufand [even hundred and fifty-five. 

Signed Perthuis. 

And fiill lower : We Governor-General 
and Intendant .of New Fran~e, certify, that 
M. Perthuis Coun!dlor in the fuperior coun
cil of ~bec, has tranllated from Engliih 
into French the above three letters, and that 
-we have heard all the Engliili who have been 
in this town fay, that the Sieur Perthuis [poke 
Engliili, and that he tranftated it to perfection. 
At ~bec, the thirtieth of September, one. 
thoufarid feven hundred and fifty-five. 

Signed, Vaudreuil and Bigot. 

We could add in this place two other letters, 
one from General Braddock to Commodore 
Keppel is dated Williamiburgh, February 27. 
by this letter he begs he would caufe the 
cohorns, carcaifes; and other eno-ines defiined 
to carry fire into veffels or intrenchments, to be 
immediately landed. The other is from l'vI. 
Robert Onne, aid::-de-1.amp to the General, 
a~d ad?reffed to SIr Peter Halket. He gives 
hun dIfferent orders, and mentions to him 
among other things: " His excellency, orders 
rou to receive all the deferters, and to cau[c 

~em 
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them to be fupplied with every thing they 
£hall demand: he defires, that if they chufe 
to enlift, they may be taken without difficulty, 
and that neither the term nor appearance be 
confidered, in order to pa[s. tl;tenl as ef~ 
feCtive:~ 

Letter from M Charles Lawrenpe to General 
Braddock. 

Ha!!ifox, May 10, 1755' 
SIR, 

I Had the honour to receive your letter, 
dated from Annapolis in Maryland, A

pril 7. by a veffel arrived two days ago from 
Philadelphia. You will give me leave to 
affure you, that nothing could give me 
greater pain, than that you {j,ould have the" 
leaft idea of my having failed in my duty, 
und the due deference which I make a point 
of fhewing to thofe lowe any. 'Till the in
ftant I received your letter, I was neither in
formed of your arrival in Virginia, nor of the 
extenfivcnefs of your commiffion; and no 
fOOD-:-1" have I been apprized thereof, than I 
have tJ.!';'Cf! the Edt o;,portunity to fend you 
a general Hate of the iituatiop of affairs in this 
pro-,:::cc, and an account of the forces and 
tr:Jo;ls which hi~ :'I:Iajefty has here, with re
marks on the [ev-eral particulars: I flatter 
myfclf you will have received them, and that 

the'v' 
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they will meet with your approbation. I 

'allow my having' communicated to Com
modore Keppel, as, he has acquainted you; 
the projetted expedition, in order to put a ftop 
to the French encroachmets at Beaufejour and 
the river of St. John, which has been concerted 
between Governor Shirley and myfelf. And 
what gave rife to this, were the primat>yorders 
which captain Rous, commander of one of M ' 
M3:jefty's 1hips~ had received- from the Admi;. 
ralty, to take orders from the Commodore, 
which together with fame other ad vices, 
made me conclude, that M. Keppel was in 
'Virginia; but I had then no knowledge of 
your arrlval in America, nor even any cer
tainty of your conling there, and 1 could lefs 
frill form any certain judgement as to the 
nature and extent of your oommiffion. Such 
is the' -real ftate of the. cafe: I hope you 
will do me j uilice. -

Lieutenant-Colonel MonCton, with the 
troops of the province under his command, is 
now, I believe, very near, if not before the 
French fort of Be1u[ejour; and as I have cat 
off all the communication by lan.d between 
this place and the northern parts of th.: pro
vince, in order to put it out of the pmver cf 
the French to get any intimaticn th,;1: i-:~"y be 
prejudic.ial to our deiigas) I cannot aC'luaint 
you, WIth tlie progreis that the LieUknant 
Colonel has made. I {hall do myfelf the 

Ii h hOilour 
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honour to inform you of the particulars of our 
enterprize hy the firfi opportunity. 

I iliall be particularly attentive to your or. 
ders for augmenting to a thoufand men each 
of the regiments that are here, and iliall lofe 
no time in doing it. If I was infvrmed of the 
conditions on which thofe people are to bet 
raifed; and what pay they are to haye: but as 
the particular orders concerning the augmen
tation, are not yet come to my hands from 
England, and that no officer. is yet . a~rived 
I believe you will judge it impracticable: 
for me to proceed in it, till fuch time as I 
iliall have the infiruCtions and afii1l:ances 
neceffary. 

Upon the ad vices ,vhieh I received from 
New England, with regard to the men, raifed 
there for governor Shirley's and Sir William 
Pepperel's regiments, and the difficulties n}.ct 
with in raifing thefe recruits, I fear greatly 
that the augmentation of your troops will 
take up much time, and be at the end; but 
badly compofed, if I 1hould be obliged to fend 
there for the number which 111all be want
ing. But I hope to meet with better 1u~
ce1s among the provincial levies now at Beau
fejour, who, if I am well informed, are com
pofed of good men, and may be enlitled 
more {peedily, and at leis ex pence, than thofe 
who may be taken from the continent, aftt:r 
the number of recruits already Lli[ed there. 

In 
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In my letter of the 29th of March, I pro~
pofed to governor Shirley to apply ollrfel ves to 
you, in order that his regiment, or that of fir 
William Pepp~rel's, might come here to protect 
the province, in cafe I iliould think it neceffary: 
but obf~rvd, th~t afterwards 1 did not fee any 
great neceffity for a me~fure of this fort, being 
on the point of receiving two thoufand, and be
tween two or three hundred men who are at 
Beaufejour; the only pafTage by land to this 
place, by which we might have any thing to 
apprehend from our neighbours the French: 
I am frill, of this fentiment ; - there being as 
yet, no real alteration in the· face of affairs in 
America: however, !bouId Q. rupture happen 
with France (an event founded on ap
pearances and reports) it would be extremely 
p~ceffary for us to keep on our guard.- I 
efteem it my duty to acquaint you that in 
fuch cafe, the three regiments augmented as 
it is propofed, with the fGo\lts, the militia, 
and all the forces that we can depend on, 
will no-ways be in proportion to the number 
of pofrs which we mull: be obliged to 
defend; _ efpecially if it be confidered, that 
even in the heart of the province? we have 
what they call neutral french; inhabitants 
well armed, well eJperienced in the ufe of 
~rIl1s) and alfo are connected with the French 

l-I h ~ IZing ) 
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Kin;; '* fo that upon the leaO: att::mpt which 
Can"da fhould make to invade us, 1 believe 
it is more than proabable that they would 
im:l1edia.te1y join them. As I take this ar
tide to ;ie d i::lportance, I thought it my 
duty to fubmit it to your refleCtion. 

I under-written, connfcllor in the fuperior 
copncil of Q2cbec, certify the h~ving 
tradlated &c. 

NUMB. XIV. 

Sj:{'(ches prc.!2Qlli:ccd to the Sa'Vages, by order 
alId under t1:l' in/idholl of M. Johnfon j 
and tbe an/u'ers 'U./.Jic,~, 'Were made him. 

S PEE CHI. § 

'To the Six-l'latiollS, 011 the part if GeJ1era/ 
Braddock. 

Brothers, and Allies of the Six-Nations. 

I Have already called 'you fevcral ti~es to
gether, to 'treat v:ltll you about dIfferent 

attairs, of \vh;l..h 1 had no knowledge before 

'* The motions therefore of the French, were ap
prehended only 1'1 cafe of a rupture; that is to fay an 
open war .. Tl~is de~roys the accuLtions contained in 
the Memonals tent by Mr. Cornwallis. 

§ This Speech holds the fidl place in general Brad
dock's Re;;ifter. But it is Ilkdy it was not pronounced 
till after the one that follows. 

I cam~ 
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I came among you; and which are not yet 
known to your father the great king of. Eng
land, of which I ihall take care to inform 
him; and to offer to you in 11; s name, the 
prefents that are here before you, which he 
gives you as a teftimony of his paternal 
affection. 

I ·have delayed you for fame time, with 
your women and children, in hopes of feeing 
foon your brothers the Delawares, * but as 
their arrival is as yet uncertain, and that I 
know you do not love to remain inactive; and 
that moreover, the fervice of the great king 
your father requires a quick affifiance from you, 
I propo[e to you to accept the Hatchet; and 
to the end that you may exert your warlike 
difpofitions; I advife you to fend your wo
men and children to Penfylvania: I have 
recommended to the king's governor of that 
province, to -take particular and brotherly 
care of them. 

A. fine Belt of Wampum. 

Brothers and Allies of the Six-Nations. 

I T gives me great pain to fee how mu~h 
you fuffered yourfelves lO be ill-ufed and 

'* There Savages are likewire called Wolves, They 
had quitted the party of the Englifh, fince lhe affaffma-
~ion of M. de Jumonville. . 

deceived 
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deceived t by your perfidious neighbours the 
French; and even by forne of your bro~ 
thers the Engliili: The French 'have 
infinuated to you that we who are your 
faithful brothers, defigned to turn you out of 
all your hunting lands, and to feize on them 
for our own ufe : You were greatly impofed 
upon, when you affifred the Frenchman in 
executing the horrible pIan which he lays to 
our charge, by putting himfelf in the real 
po1Teffion of thofe lands which we intended 
to fecure to you for your own ule fole1y, and 
your particular interefr. I declare to you in 
the prefence of your chiefs and your war
riors who are here affembled, and agreeably 
to the infiruCtions I have received from the 
great king your father; that if you will heartily 
* give me ),our qlf!flance; I will re-il1/l(1te )'OM 

in the polfdliolZ oj your lands, of which you have 
been difpolTe1Ted by French fraud; and I will 
at the fame time, {ecure you all open tradt; 
in America, from the rifing to the fetting of 

t The FICIlC!1 are here no longer (,harged with vio
lences againfi: the Savages, but with devices, to gain 
over their n~if:':h GO!lfS, How does this difcourfe agree 
with thore uf .:\1. 'Wailii1l6ton? who endeavours to per
fuade thefe [.lme Iroquois, that he is come but at their 
requifition, and on their rep~ated complaints. 

'" The Iroquois ha\'e been expelled by the French. It 
is deligncd only to put them in polTeffion of their pro
pe:t)', It is t:1ey de/ired the Englifh to come; yet thry 
are c:1trc.l,~J to lmd beartily their ajf!flal1ce to the EI;glijl~. 
The pretendcJ delirer.::rs are here obJig~d to petitiun, 

- the 
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the Sun. It is very well known, that I have 
no particular views or any other defign, than 
that of ferving I11utally, the intere!{s of the 
gteat king your father; and of the Six-Na
tions, and their allies; and I promife you to 
be your friend and your brother i [0 long as 
the [un and moon thall endure. 

A great Belt of Wampum. 

1 have been affured that when pre[ents 
were made you on former oecailons, fome of 
our people have been [0 wicked as to provoke 
your young men to drink, and got by this 
means for a very [mall matter, what' had 
been given you. I have given orders to pre
prevent for the futre fuch proceedings; by 
threatening with death, all thofe who ihould 
be convicted of this fault: and I beg you will 
lay before me your complaints ag:linfr thofe 
who {hall act in this manner; and, a.s a 
friend and a brother, I will do you jufricc. 

I have nothing farther to defire, but to r:e 
you accept with pleafure, the. prefents which 
lie before you, and fee you divide them 
among you, according. to your cuftom and 
your native equity. I hope they will prove 
.agreeable to you, and you may from time to 
time, depend on receiving great rewards for 
your fervices. I have g~t:n orders that arms 

t What becomes of the Rights of the Englilh to the 
Ohio, if they do not polfe;:; the count, y it v~a{hes, but 
as fuvereigns Qf the Iroquoi,. 

pO'lvdcr 
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powder ~nd balls, be dinributed to fuch of 
your warriors as want any. 

Brothers, I 'have been informed of the 
perfidious conduCt of the French, towards 
our late brother the Half-king; and to prove 
to you how fenfible I am, as well as yourfelves 
of his ill-ufage; and hope that you will join 
with me to revenge him: I cover his death 
with this belt. 

:Brothers Delawares and Chevanons ... 
You did a wrong thing in following the 

advice which the French gave you Iaft Au
tumn, to aifaffinate a number of your brothers 
the Englith, in the habitations of Carolina; 
I am per[uaded this did not proceed from 
any inclination that was natural to you, but 
only that you aCted by the inftigation of the 
French: therefore if you ackno\'lrlcdge your 
fault, and that you will unite yourfelves to 
me frankly and chearfully; I am willin!7 to 
forget this unfortunate tranf::,.:reffion, anod I 
will ftill receive you as brothers. This I 
confirm to you in the name of, and as au
thorifed by the great king your father, with 
this firing of Wampum. 

May IS, 1755. 
Signed J 0 II N SON. 

The Iroquois Deputies, inwhofe prefence M. 
Johnfon fpoke; could make him no an(wer relative to 
the fuggeftions which he afcribes to the French; in"the 
~loquent ,'pofirophe, with wh:ch he addreffe~ th~ Dtla
wares and Chcvanons. 



S PEE C H II. 

fhe Speech of the H.onourable ~ilIiam J?1~1;(or1C! 
EJquire, Juper-tntendant jor the qlfatrs oj, 

. the Indians, to the warriors oj the high and 
low Cafile oj the Iroquois Indians; in the 
prefence of lieutenant Butler qf Rutherford's 
company, of captain Matthew Ferral, lieu
tenant John Butler; and of 

MejJ. 

Daniel Clau:!e , 1 
Peter Warpalle S 

William Printus } 
Jacob Clement 

SerrNaries flf 
Indian Ai/airs; 

InterpreterS ; 

Brothers of the tWo Cafiles of the Ani~s; 

I· Wipe away aU tears [l·om your eyes, and 
. clean down your throats, that you may 
fee and fpeak without reftrliint. I am glad to 
fee you, and I falute you heartily; , 

, Gave a firing of WampunlJ 
.' , 

. I wi!h you could have conformed to what 
I defired of you by a letter, which I wrote 
to you from New York 1mmed'iately on tny 
return fmm Virginia; wherein I begged; 
that all your chiefs and warriors would wajt 

1 i fot" 
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for my return home; in order to hear the 
news and be informed of the orders which 
I received from his excellency Eeneral Brad
dock, (a great warrior) whom the king, OUI' 

common father, has fent to this cC::lltry with 
a great number of troops, brge cannem, and. 
other implements of war; in order to pro
tect you, as well as his fu~i~& of this conti
nent, and [creen you from the encroachments;j 
and all infults, on the part of the French. 

I have been to meet this great man, with 
the .governors of Boiton, New York, Penfyl
Vama and Maryland: we al[o round there, 
the governor of Virginia, and another great 
man, who commands the fhips of war- be
longing to the king in this part of the world. 
They deliberated in the great c0uncil upon 
many important aBiir.o; among which great 
attention was paid to the advantage ~nd in
tereits of our brothers the Six-Nations and 
their allies. 

Brothers. The tree which you and the 
reft of the Six-Nations have fo often, and [0 
earnel1:ly defired ihould be replanted,. is grown 
lip by 10 powerful a hand, that its root will 
penetrate to the bottom of the earth, and its 
branches will form a refreihing ih:lde, to 
cm"er you and your allies withal. I 
am to acquaint you that, agreeable to the 
infuuCtions which the great kine- your father 
has given to general Braddock~ I am ap
r:jnted to be [ole [uperintendent over :lll 

the 
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the :lffairs which rebte to you and your allie~'~ 
in this part of the world. I invite you, and 
your brothers of the fix united nations, and 
your allies to come and feat yourfelves under 
this tree j where you may freely open your 
hearts, and heal up your wounds j and at the 
falne time I tranfport the {hadow of the fire 
which was at Albany, and rekindle the fire 
of council and fricndiliip in this place: I will 
make it of fuch wood as {haH make it produce 
the greateIl: li~ht and the greatefi: hea~. I 
hope it will prove advantageous and com
fortable to all thofe who iliall come to light 
their pipes at it, and that its fp::.rks and fiery . 
coals will burn aU thofe whQ arc, or G1aU 
be its enemies .. 

I hope that you and all your brothers, will 
be pleafed to augment the luHre and advan
tage of this fire, in keeping and holding it 
always high, by uniting yourfelves v;-irh that 
diligence and zeal as may make it a blc11in2;, 
r:ot only to y~urfelves but to.all you!" pc :1re
nty. To attam and fecure thIS fallltary end, 
it is abfolutely heceffary that you extlnnui!Jl 
all fires that have been kindled. by fraud~11ent 
~nd unnatural ways j which give light only 
to deceive you, . and at long run, to annihi
~ate yo~ and your~. 

A Belt. 

Brothers, With this 1hing of \Vampum I 
make clean the chamber of council) and clear 

I i ~ 
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h [o:!s nothing offcnfivc remain in it; and 
I hope you will be pleafed to take care 
that no malignant fpirit do creep in among us, 
Jnd that nothing do interrupt our harmony. 

Gave a thing of Wampum. 

Brothers, lt gives me conce;rn tp fee, now 
.It my return, that many among you pf the two 
villages, have a mind to go to Canada. It 
would furprife me greatly, ihould you, whq 
L:\'c been our moil faithful friends, and our 
pear-eil neighbours, betray on any occaiion, q 
~eijre of beipg j~pofed upon by the wicked 
artifices of the French, who are fo well known, 
~nd of whom you have ha~ [\.feh fatal tryals; 
efpeeially at a time, when that reftlefs and 
perfidious nation breaks through the moG: 
101en:n tre2tic's, and tranfgrcffes the moil: ef ... 
{ential duties of honour and juftice. It would 
be the ilrang~fi: thing in the world! I flatter 
myfelf that thel,"c is no foundation for what 
has been told me on this oceafion. I requeft 
of YOll, nay, I infit1:: on it, that nOl~e of you 
under any pretext whatfoever, have any cor
refpondenee with the Frenchman, or receive 
any of his emiffaries, nor any vifit from 
Canada, without my knowle~ge and appro
pation. 

On this promife I give you this l1elt I 
propofe to call, immediately, your other bro
thers of the Six-nations to this prefent fire: 
i hope you will come hither along with 

them, 
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,hem. I fhall pronounce a fpeech of his ex
~ellency general Braddock's, it is accom
panied with prefents for you, w?ich t~e great· 
king your father, has (ent by this warnor. 

After a fi'leJ Injlants of Corifultation among 
. them[eftiJes, Abraham, one of the Chiifs of the 

Upper Village, got up and Jpoke for tbe two. 

Brother, 

Y OU have called us together, to acquajn~ 
us' with the' news which you have 

brought. with you; and we have heard aU 
you have faid. We put off entering into a 
detail of all thefe affairs, till fuch time as the 
Six-nationsfhall be affembled here. 

Gave a firing of Wampllm. 

Brother, We return you thanks for that 
you have been pleafed to wipe the tears 
off our eyes, and make our throats and this 
floor clean: We do the fame' by you with 
his firing of Wampum. 

They gave a firing of Wampum. 

Brother, To pleafe you; we have met you 
?-t this place, and have with great attention, 
~eard all you have faid; we thank you for. 
your friendly intim~tion; We are r~ioiced to 
fee you here once more; and we falute you 
with this firing of Wampum. . 

~They gave a firing of Wampum. . 
. Brother:, 
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Brother, We have often reprefented to Oltl: 

father, the great king, that the tree might 
be raifed up again. We are thoroughlY 
pleafed at our father's yielding to our requeft, 
and we thank him for it very fil'lcerely. W~ 
have had the greateft fatisfaa-ion in hearing 
all you have faid relating,to this tree; we 
fincerely wiih it may continue fuch as you 
have defcribed it in your fpeech; and we 
are very grateful for all you have told us on 
this fubiea-. . 

Brother, You have told us that the tree 
which ferves us as a fcreen, is now replanted 
at this place. You have caufed the !hade of 
it to be brought from Albany; and you have 
rekindled here, the fire of council and friend
ihip, which ought to be compofed of good, 
and everlaihng wood; fa as it may be aiways 
yery clear, and caft a comfortable and be
neficial heat on all thofe that tha11 approach 
it as friends; while it burns and fparkles 
on thore which are its common enemies. 
Our firft fathers h:J.\'e kindled this firil: fire at 
Onondaga, and have thence tranfported the 
[mall coals, in order to light another at 
<l!:!ider *; this fire has never burned dear, 
and it was going out. We feel great fatis~ 
faCtion at your kindling this fire here. 

* This is Albany, in the:: Savage Language. 

Brothers~ 
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Bt'other, You have invited us all, and our 

brothers of the Six united-nations and their' 
~,jli',::s, to corne and feat ourfelves under the 
tree whi€h you have fpoke to ~s of; that 
w,e may there fmoke our, pipes at the fire 
or council, and labour jointlyat preferving 
'it. We -make no doubt but they will feel 
~uch joy at feeing it planted here; having 
been an defirous to fee it here. But we muft 
lloftpone anfwering this article of your fpeech 
till fuch time as the nations· fhall be affem
bk~ aU in a· body. 

Brother, \Ve thank you. for having cleaned 
out thi<3 ehamber of eotmCil, and, removed 
from hence, an- that might prove offenfive 
therein. You may affure yourfelf we {hall 
do our utmofr to correfpond with your in
tentionso and to. drive far away, whatever 
might tend to difrurb our mutual harmony. 

Brother, You hav.e told us that you had 
been informed fome per[ons among us, were 
going to fee the ,French; and you put ~lS 
in mind of their coooud towards our firH: 
fathers, which we remember perfeCHy \y;:;U, 

for their bones arc frill to be feen; \\e kt:Q\\ 

the Frenchman is faife and deceitful: he h;15, 

given us, very fine words, and his lettc's 
were ioftf hut his heart was ftJl of l.:;oifon 
for us. Yous brother, -hI1OW our aft-birs as 
well as we do ourfcl\Tes; and you kncJ\Y, the 
reft of the Six-nations are Jealous orus; 10",
cJn1c we have uied- the .Fhtch~t in the hit 

war 
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war againil: the Frenchman. Shall we pafs 
now for being faIfe and deceitful? no. You 
may depend upon it, we !hall not go to Ca
nada upon any invitation of the Frenchman; 
for we are not enough their friends. There
fore you are not, brother, to givG credit to all 
the reports which have been made you on this 
occafion. . 

Brother, .once more we thank you heartily 
for all you have ~old us. We have already 
urged the neceffity of affembling here the 
Six-nations, in order to give you a pofitive 
anf wer: we thank you for the invitation you 
have given us to meet you here with the 
reil: of our brothers. We !hall not failto wait 
for them. 

The Mohawk Chief if the Upper Villagt 
( Anies,) having aejired a Conference with 
C()lonel JohnfoJ), in the prifellce of tbe Se
cretary fir the qlfairs of the Savages, and 
the two Interpreters: Abraham, JPoke ill 
the name of this Chief and foid, 

Brother, 
W HEN you were at New-York, you rent 

us word that you wi!hed our chiefs and 
our warriors would reinain on their Matts, and 
wait for your return here. We have done i!; 
and why ihould we not, fince, at all times; 
we have !hewn ourfe1ves ready to oblige you ? 

amI 
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and we are the more depo[ed to do what 
you fay, as you acquaint us that YO!l are the 
Tree which lias been replanted in order to give 
us lhelter; and we make no doubt but QUr' 

brothers of the five other nations ate all dif": 
pofed to obey you. . 

Brother, It is very trUe we have been al
ways obedient, and always obliging to you; 
and when you intimated your defire to us, that! 
we iliould remain in our Cab bins; our young 
men were ready to go out a hunting; but hav": 
ing been prevented by your order, from going, 
they now are in want of every thing for their 
fubftfrence. They have defired tlS, Chief;-, to 
lay their wants before you.. They ftand in 
need of every thing, as they have not been 
out, and they beg you would let them have 
fome povv'der and iliot, in order to kill [orne 
Game for their fubfiftence. And as it will 
be fome time before the other five nations do' 
arrive, and therefore, before the pre(ents which 
the king our father fends us; are delivered to 
us: all we requeft is, that you give us, in: 
the mean time, what is barely neceffary for us: 

Brother, As we forefee that the trouble~ 
fome times are \. approaching, we renew to 
you the requefts which we have fo often 
made to the Government~ for the building i: 
Fortrefs for the {tcurit)l of our women and 
children; we hope YOll will be pkafed to ex';; 
ec~te it at Jhh time. 

Colonel 



Colonel Johnfon's AJ'Y'U.'cr. 

Brothers, 
I Am thoroughly convinced otyour good dif-

poiltions towards me, and your compliance 
at all times in lifiening to my word, and do
ing what I require of you. This is what has 
induced me to take upon me the detail of 
your affairs. The freib tefiimony which you 
give me of your friendibip, and your regard 
Jor me, ·will enable me to promote your in
terefl: much to your advantage, and my own 
fatisfaEtion. 

I am well perfuadcd I have done you a 
great prejudice, as well as to your young 
people, in having detained them at this time. 
at home. Therefore I grant you readily, 
what you aik. me; and I will give you fome 
powder and balls. 

Before I left New-York I reprefented to' 
your brother, the governor, the neceffity of 
building a fortrefs where you might fa£ely retire 
to with your families; and I, with pleaftlre, 
acquaint you, that he has given me a full 
power to do it: and I iball give orders for 
me fetting about it as foon as pollible. 

Signed 

JOHNSON. 
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.A Letter from M. Johnfon to M. Arent 
Steevens, Interpreter fir the Province. 

SIR, 

I N. con~e~uc~ce of .the In~ruCtions, which 
hIS r:,;",c~'y :i:15 gIven hIS excellency ge

neral Br:l~:dock, he has entrufied me wiLh the 
fole fuper-inteTidence, and the management 
of all the affairs that relate to the fix United 
nations and their allies. You are there
fore, to be attentive to follow the orders which 
you {hall receive from me, in refpeCt to this 
bufinefs. 

I fend you this letter by James Clement, 
with two belts of Wampum, both the one 
and the other for the five nations above: you 
are to deliver them in my name; and airure 
them, that the troops which are in march, 
;md thofe which may hereafter march for 
Chouaguen, are defrined to reinforce that aar
riron, and to fecure it againil: the aa:~ of 
hofiility of the Frenchman, who has de
clared that it belonged neither to us, nor 
to the Six-nations; and that he would de
moliili it. 
, I have fent a meirage with a firing of 

Wampum ir~lmediate~ upon my arrival; bL:~ 
in cafe that ibould not have been [ufficicnt; 1 
~t prefcnt fend this belt. If you find that the 

K k ~ five" 
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Five-c.1.tions are uneafy, or alarmed at the 
m3:ch of thete troops through their country, 
\vll(.:~hc, this !hould proceed from their iealou
[v, or the deceitful inllnuations of the French 
~miff2.rics: YGn are to aiTure them, in my 
i1am~, tLat they are defigned.for the fecurity 
and ;:"dV:tlju.~!e of the Six-nations and their 
allics. Y ou ~r.; to exhort them not to hearken 
to any Iyes which the French may m"ke ufe 
of on this occafion; whoie defire and inten ... 
tion are to fall upon us and them while we 
are afleep, in order to cut off both us and 
them from the face of the earth: and they 
well know that the eafieft way to fucceed, is 
t:) difturb and deHroy the brotherly love and 
confidence which has [0 long, and [0 happily 
lubfified between us. You will make ofe of 
thefe or other lIke arguments, as the circum
[t;,nccs may require. 

The other belt, which I fend you, is to ac
quaint them ,vith the commiffion I have 
from the ,~!eat kin~, their father, which 
has been granted at their reFated infiances; 
and ~,l.i~J, that purfuant to ;;c;n'~r'll Braddcck's 
orders, by this belt, I invite and call upon the 
Six united-nations to rcpar ,yi(h their allies, 
to my hc,i.&:; where i have kindled the 
fire of council and r.·iendfbip, and replanted 
the tree ,.".hich Glall cover v. ith its fhade 
both (.em and all tho[e ,,,ho will fhelter 
thcmfci"es unccr it j tl1:l~ I have a pre[ent 

to 
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to make them in the name of the great 
king, their father, a great deal of good 
news to tell them; and am to hold a coun .. 
cil upon a great many affairs of the laft 
confequence, ~nd which concern their hap ... 
pinefs and welfare. If you find that there 
;tre any pr'lCti1es made ufe of by the 
French emiffaries in order to prevent them 
from meet:ilC; me; you are to employ the 
bell: arguments, and thofe you !hall judge 
moll: proper, in order to diffipate thefe im
premons: and you are to infill: on their 
pbedience, and the condefccnfions they owe 
us. If they they {hould elY that they 
are planting their corn, and that !hould they 
come now, they mull: lofe their harvell: and 
want provifions ; You are to aifure them 
that I !hall tak~ care of them, and that J 
iliall indemnify them for the 10fs which they 
!hall full:ain on this occafion: but you are to 
aCt prudently in this refpeCt, and be cautious 
how you promife. 

I have had an interview with the two Anies 
villages concerning thefe, two b,elts: they have 
been fatisfied, and have promifed to join me 
here when the other nations come down; 
which' is' what you are to urge as much as 
poffible. 

I have fent you bY" M. Clement, fame 
goods to make ufe of, if you !hould have 
occafion: and wilen you have conduCted 
\. th~ 
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the Indians to the German Flatts, you will 
find provifions at my houfe; of which I ,beg 
yoQ. will keep an account. 

Signed 

William Johnfon. 

c A true copy of what has been done by 
the honourable William Johnfon Efq; &c. 
and Peter Warpall, Secretary for the Indian 
affairs: 

I the undcr-writt-:n, counfellor in the fupe
rior council of ~ebec, certify the havil1g 
tranilated, &c. 

N U M B. 
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.A Lettter written by Mr. William Johnfort; 

to fe,,;eral Governors, relating to the Ex
pedition againfl the Fort of Crown-Point. 

New-York, May 15, 1755· 

BEl N G appointed commander in chief; 
. of the forces of the colonies for the 

intended expedition of Crown-point; J think 
it incumbent upon me to remove, to the beft of 
my power, all the difficulties which may oc..; 
CUlT in the fervice, and obftrua: the [ucce[s of 
this undertaking. As a train of artillery is ciTen..;. 
tially neceiTary, that nothing can be done 
without it, and as it is to be fupplied by the 
cafiern colonies; I make no doubt but you 
will do your utmoft to accelerate every thing 
relating to this article, in order that our 
march may not be retarded, and that we 
may not [pend more time than is necciTary, 
at Albany; which might confirm " the ene
iny's fufpicion of an attack, if unfortunately, 
they fhould have notice of it." I fear greatly 
I 1hall want proper perf~ns to conduct a train 
of artillery. Therefore if you have in your. 
government any perfons that are capable of 
being made engineers or bombardiers, or any' 

other 
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other that is capable of conducting a train of 
artillery, I beg you will take them into the 
fervice, according to your knowledge of their 
capacity. You mufrknow that wefrand in need 
of a great number of battoes, in order to the 
tranfpotting our troops; befides thofe that are 
neceffary for the train of artillery, frores and 
baggage. Each battoe mufr carry five hundred 
men. We have already thofe which are to be 
fupplied by this government. As I believe 
the other colonies mufr caufe thofe which 
they {ball fupply, to be built here or at Jer
fey; I take the confrrutlion of a iufficient 
number of them in time, to be impoffible, 
unlefs they will fend workmen to our affif-
tance. 

I am, Sir, &c. 

Signed 

William J ohn[ort.' 

I the under-written, counfellor in the fupe
tior council of ~ebec, certify, the having 
tranflated &c. 

N U M B~ 
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NUMBER XVI. 

PROCLAMATION, addrejJed by the Or
der of M. Lawrence, Go-uernor of Acadia, 
tf} the French inhahitants of the neighhour
hood of the J/lhmus, and the Banks of St. 
John' s Ri~Jer. 

In the KIN C's Name. 

By Order of his Excellency Charles Lawrence, 
E[quire, Lieutenant-Governor, and Com
mander in Chief of the Province of Nova .. 
Scotia or Acadia; &c, 

PRO C LAM A T ION. 

To the Inhahitants and all others, Natives 
ofChignecto, Baie-Verte, Tintamar, Che
pOlldi, St. John'S River, and their Appurte
nances and adjacent Parts; and all others, 
who have not yet made their Submif
fions. 

W HEREAS moil: part of the inhabi
tants of the above, and other places, 

pave not yet made their SuhmijJion to the 
L I King 
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.{{illg if Great-Britain ff; but on the con. 
trary, have demeaned themfelves, contrary 
to all or~ers and lqyalty to th~ir proper 
Sovereign. 

THE REF 0 R F;. 

T I-I I S is to command them to repair 
imLc::d;:.1te1r to my Camp, in order to 

1 ". [', 'IT: b" 1 'h l:~ i!'-,'_ .... !Cl!' O~j0mI1l10'lS; nnglng a ong WIt. 

lh,:m, all t).::i: fire-arms, fwords, fabres, pif
to]s, 2'1d ~'l ,~L! 1(:;" idhumcnts of war: in 
(ki+Ci.:' .. >,j.:e c;'- \\ ::ieL, they fhall be treated, 
:1.~ L.::beL, w~th miJita;"y execution. 

Gi\ en at the Camp of ChigneCl:o, this 
th irt(:~ )" .. h L, \' of 1\ ray, one thoufand {even 
hundred and fifty-five. 

~jgneq 

Robert Monkton. 
• ~ t 

,f. This Confeffion is remarkable. How came the 
jnfifii!~6 l!P(,!1 thi: Submiffion not to be thouO"ht of 
fince the 'p<:.,ce of Utrecht? '" . 

V Q DC HER S. 
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SEC 0 N D PAR T; 

N U M B 'E R L 

.A Memorial, delivered by the Duke de Mire::. 
poix, to Sir 'Thomas Robin/on: Jamwrj 
IS, 1755· 

A S, preventing; [peedily the confe~ 
quences that may reiult from the 

difcuffions which have happened in Nor~h
America, and the hoililities, with which (hey 
have been attefided; is a m.1tter of impor
tance; the King propofes to his Brl~anl:lc 
lYhjefiy that, previous to examining i::to the 
ground" and circumllances of the (i-:.~~:_rrel, 
pofitive orders be rent t') the rc!>:~'--:"e Go
vernors, forbidding hCil·.::ef;) V:11' J, all new 
cnterprifes or acts bf violence. 

Commanding them, on t[lC~ COil':-:'.]""" to 
refiote inatters, Y.'ithOl.t dchy, with regard 
to the Territories -towards the l},,, I or F;;.ir
River; to the fam~ li~cjJtion til 'l were in; 
or ought tv have bt-.i1 lil, r~>r0;'e "he !~:,t v.~r. 
The King further PIOP(:,i"o, rh::t the r~rFective 
pretenfions be :unic,"blv rdcrrcd to the '"l.rn
miffioners fitting - in P: :is; io as the twd 

Courts may put an end to the difference, by 
a [peedy conciliation. 

L 1 2 The 
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The king could alfo wifh, in order to re
move all iE~prcffions of une::dinefs, and to make 
his fubjetts enjoy in tranquilIity, the fweet 
fruit., of peace, that his Britannic Majefty, 
would pleafe to explain himfelf openly with 
r::.~l.rd to the defrination, and the motives of 
the a:;'~.,.LEnt which has been lately made in 
En['Jand. 

'the king has too great a reliance on the 
uprightnefs of his Britannic Majefry's inten. 
tions, as to flatter himfelf with the hopes, 
that he will readily clofe with propoiitions, 
that are fo agreeable to the prefervation of 
peace, and to the maintaining the public. 
tranquillity, and a good harmony between 
both our Courts. 

Signed 

Le Duc de Mirepoix. 

N U M B E R II. 

AnJwtr, delivered by order of the Court of 
England, to the Duke de Mirepoix. Ja
nuary 22, 1755. 

T HE King has [een, with Regret, the 
difputes that have happened ill North ... 

America, and the ads of violence with which 
they have been attended. His Majcfty is as 

defirous 
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deiirous as his meft Chriftian Majeny" to 
put an end to them. He claims nothing, but 
whit is grounded on Treaties, and what is 
conformable to the juft rights and poffeffions 
of his crown, and the proteCtion of his fub .. 
jeCts in that country. 

The King does not think the propo
fitions given in by his excellency the duke 
de Mirepoix, anfwers this end: however, as 
a teftimony of his defire to maintain peace, 
and the moil: perfeCt union and harmony with 
his moil: ChrifrianMajefry, and that all things 
may be re-efrahlifhed on an equitable foot
ina; His Majefi:y propofes, that the poffeffioll 
ot the territory towards the river Ohio or 
Fair-river J be reftored to the fame fituation it 
was aCtually in, at the conclufion of the treaty 
of Utrecht; and agreeable to the ftipulations 
of the fame treaty, renewed as it has been .. 
by that of Aix la Chapelle: and, moreover,. 
that the other poffeffions in North-America" 
be reftored to the fame ftatethey were in; at 
the time of concluding the faid treaty of 
Utrecht, and purfuant to the ceffions and 
~he fripulations made by that treaty. The 
means of inftruB:ing the refpeCtive governors; 
and forbidding henceforward all new en .. 
~roachments, or aCts of violence,. may he 
afterwards fettled, and. the pretenfions on 
both fides referred, to be fpeedily and fin.
ally difcuffed and adjufred, in an amicable 
manner~ between both courts. 

Such 
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, Such are the King's fentimerits. The de~' 
fence of his tights and poffeffions, and the 
proteCtion of his fubjeCts, have been the mo
tives of the armament that has been fent to 
North-America; which "has been effeCted, 
without any intention of offending any power 
whatfoever, or doing any thing that may dif. 
turb * the general peace." We need only 
to confider the nature and extent of this arma
ment to be convinced of this truth; and the 
King makes no doubt but his moil: Chriilian 
Majefty will, agreeable to the known up .. 
rightnefs of his intentions, explain himfelf 
~lio openly, with regard to the great naval 
force preparing at Breil: and Toulon. 

Signed 

Thomas Robinfon. 

N U M B E RIll. 

A Reply to Sir Thomas Robinfon's Memo
rial, and given in by the Duke de :Mire
poix. February 6, 1755. 

T HE King is too well perfuaded of 
the fine ere diipoiltions of the Kin~ of 

Great-Britain, to maintain a good under-

,. This Form:'! Declaration, may be compared to the 
lnfrruCl:ions given by his Britannic Majefry to General 
Braddock, and the plan contained in Colonel Nappier's 
Letter. 

itanding 
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itandingbetween the two crowns, together wIth 
the general tranquillity; to entertain any doubt 
but that his BritannicMajefiy fees, with forrow, 
the dangers with which bqth are threatened~ 
by the differences which have taken rife iq 
North-America, towards the river Ohio. 

It was in this light, that his Majefiy 
eaufed it to be propofed by his ambaffa
dor at the court of London; that the two 
kings, (previous to the entering into any dif.:.. 
cuffion relative to the grounds of the quarrel, 
and examining the means which may put: 
an end to them, in an amicable manner) 
fhould fend pofitive orders to their refpeCtive 
g~)Vernors in this part of America; that 
" they would refrain from all aCts of vio":,, 
" lence, and all new enterprifes;" .'and put 
things in the fame fituation they were, or 
ought to have been in, before the late war. 

Though his Britannic Majefiy might have~ 
qn the firfi afpeCt, judged, that this propofition 
did not fully anfwer the end of both courts; 
yet we are perfuaded that he will think 
otherwife, when he pleafes to confider that 
his pretenfions, are ~tterly unknown to 
France: that fince 1679, when the French 
difcovered the Fair-river, the Ene:liili never . '-=' 
had any footing theq::, either direCtly or in-
directly; and that the trea~y of Utrecht, of' 
whofe ftipulations the court of England· 
feems to avail itfelf, has not even made the 
leaft mention thereof. The way, which is 
! propofeq 
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propofed to his Britannic Majefiy, is tho
roughly conformable to the engagements of 
the treaty of Aix la Chappelle; to the mea
Cures taken fince that }Era, and, in particu
cular, to the conditions demanded in 1750, 
and 175 I by England herfelf, and affented to, 
without difficulty, by his Majefiy, relative to 
the troubles which then arofe concerning the 
limits of the frontier of Nova-Scotia and 
Canada. 

In confequence of thefe reafons, and there 
engagements, his Majefty propofes. 

I. That the two Kings do order th~ir 
refpective governors to forbear all acts of 
violence, and all new attempts. 

2. To put things in the fame condition 
that they have beel1 in, before the late war~ 
over all North-America, a2"reeable to the IXth 
article of the treaty of Aix la Chappelle. 

3. That conformable to the XVIIlth ar
ticle of the [arne treaty, his Britannic Majefiy 
do give directions, that the commiffioners fit
ting in Paris, be infiruCted with regard to hi$ 
pretenfions and the foundation on which 
they are grounded. 

And that the minifiers of the two court~ 
beauthorifed to negociate, in order to find 
out the mea~s of putting, amicably, an end 
to the difference. 

The King propo[es thel..: conditions to the 
the King of England, with that cQnfiden~e
which the iufiiL~ and reafunablenefs of them 
muft infpire. . There 
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There is fa much the more room for' hi9 

Majefiy to hope that they will be accepted, 
~s he is perfuaded his Britannic Majefiy is 
animated with the fame fpirit with which 
himfelf is acb,lated ; towards removing all fub
jeCts of mif-unfranding and confu£Ion, which, 
'by the oppofitipn of iiiterefis, complication of 
objeCts, and the nature of the eng;lgements and 
~reati~s may become as dangerous to tl1e peace 
9f the two crowns~ as tq that of all Ellrop~. 

Asto the armament which the king prepares, 
the court ofEnglanq Play eafily penetrate into 
the motives !i it; £Ince it is the armament 
with w4iCh them'felves have apprifed all Eu
rope of" and have in part exec\l~ed? that' nave 
~endered the precautions of Franceneceif..1.ry. 
But his Majefiy declare~ expre(sly," that 
~he[e preparations hav~ no off~nfive view, * 

-~nd no ot4er objeCt than the dCffence of his 
poffeilions, . 'and t.p.e rights of his crown. 

N U M BE R IV, 

ProjeCt of a Preliminary Convention, fJl':f)f,,' 
, . by the King's Orders, to the C'0urf c( 
, London. 

THE Difcuffions which have {tarted HP, 
£Ince the peace £Ig'led atAix la Chappelle, 

• The two Kings have, we fee, made the {;'me D,-
. claration. We leave Europe to judge, which cf the.: 
two ipoke fincerely. 

M m t>,~ 
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li)e d~th ofOCl:ober 1748, between the 
luhjc r.:1; of hi.s mofi Chrifiian Majefiy, and 
thole of his BritJnnic Majefly, in North 
America, having given occafion, on both 
iiJes, to aas of violence; to put a fiop to, 
and prevent the COl)[~quences of which, 
is become a ma,tter of extreme importance; 
their fll! ajefiies animated with a common de
fire of re efiabliiliing tranquil1ity in this part 
of the new world, and to cement, 1::0,e and 
n:Oi"C, the friendf'nip and gOQd underfianding, 
which happily fubiifl: between them, have 
refolved to take, in concert, the fpeeqjeft and 
mofi effeCtual methods, in order to attain the 
ialutary end which they propo[e to them
[elves: they have, accordingly, authorifed the 
under-written minifters, who are provided with 
the full powers neceffaij fOf this purpofe, to 
fettle the preliminary and provifional conditions 
~ontai!1ed in the iollowing articles.' . 

ART I C LEI. 

H ~ S man: Chriitian Majefty, ancl his 
J. Brit:lOnic IHajefiy engage to fend, im~ 
I~nediately after the Ratifications of the pre
~ent ConwDtio:l, the moil: precife orders to 
their refpeCtive GOH:rnors in America, "to 
clefe ail acts of \'!Jlencc to ceafe, between 
the two 112'ioljS; and the dupficate of thete 
orders i}'21l be delivered, on· each fide, toge
~her \\'itt th,,:; r:::j!i.:;,ticns of the prefent con-

'/C!:tlC'[! 
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vention, to the refpeCtive minii1:ers of hi::: 
~ofi Chriftian Majefty, and his Britannic 
Majdty. 

II. 

, The SubjeCts of his mofi Chrifiian Ma':' 
jefiy, and of his Britannic Majefiy, iliall eva
cuate all the country, fituated between the 
river Ohio and the mountains which. form 
the limits of Virginia: and iliall wi~bd[J,w; 
~at is to fay, the French beyond the t::,J r':
yer, and the Englifh to this fide of th,' { id 
~ountains; fo that all tb~ e:tC':..' ,~,jq.d. 
:\vhich Ii;::) between the [aid riv~( .',;ld ,;.,u 
mountains; {hall be c'_";:'~ll~d as ~ "-:'..'":'al 
count;'y, duril1~< the v;hole til','? l:lat ,his 
convtntion f1vll .iu~)ql1:; and ali the cnc.::f
fions, if there ihouid. b~ :lny fuch maJe by 
e:thcr fide, on the [,id territory, {hall be (;011-

fidercd as riull; and of no1'" eftJt. 

III. 

Fer the better enfurir.:!, the e3:CCU:lori 

of the firfi: article of -the prefent ((J!wc:n~i;Jn;~ 
and to prevent all occafion bf fr~;}l ~rOl:!,l('~;; 
the rei~lcdive fubjeCls of his moft Chriftian 
1'\'L:.~ei~y, ani his Bri:t:Jnic M~ieny, iluUnot 
be :o.llowed to frequent, 18 JonI ~~j this r,rc-

:::- f 

fent CC:l','cn,i(},l iliall fiand. the faid terri:(:)j'Y, 
[J.(uatcd k~,',' ~:n the river Ohio and t::.:: f.1ld 

]\;1 rn 2 mO~l:)tains, , 
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mountains; under any pretence of trade or 
paifage, which the two uatiom iliall be equally 
forbidden during the [arne ipace of time. 

IV. 
Coriformable to article IX bf the treaty of 

Aix 1a Chappelle, all things iliall be reinl1ated 
jn North America, on the [arne footing they 
were, or ought to have been on, fince the 
treaty of Utrecht; and accordingly, all the 
rorts .ihall be demoliihed, which, fince that 
epoch, may have been built on either fide; 
as well on the [aid territory of the Ohio, as 
in all other parts of North America, which 
are afubjeCt ofdifpute between the two nations. 

v. 
The prefent preliminary convention is to 

take place only during two ycar~, to be 
computed from the day of exchanging the 
ratifications; this fpace of time appearing 
fufficient to determine finally, by way of 
an amicable conciliation, all the difcuffions 
relative to North America, which hereafter 
may give occafion to any new broils be-: 
tween the 1ubje& of the two powers. 



· gis moO: Chi-iffian Majefty; ahd his Bri.:. 
tannic Majefiy, ,engage themfe1ves to give 
ilnmediatdy, not only to their refpective 
Minifters in London, but a1[0 to their com
miifaries in Paris, the infiruCtions' and orders 
necefi"ary to determine amicably, as foon as 
polli,ble, and. at farthefi in the fpace of two 
Years, by a definitive treaty, all the diffe
rences which have fiarted up between the fub
jects of both crowns; relative to their poifef-
11ons, rights, and pretenfions in North
America; 

The prefent convention thall be ratified 
by their moil: Chrifiian, and Britannic Ma
jefiies; and the ratifications, in good and due 
form, {hall be exchanged in the city of 
London, in the fpace of twelve . days, or 
fooner if pollible, from the day of figning 
this prefent covention. In witnefs where;' 
of; &c. 

N U M B. 
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Counter-pr~;ea: of 0 prdiminary convention; 
in an/w,',- to tl~!' ji}regoing projeEl, and deli-. 
'Vt'rfd to the Duke de l\1.irepoix the 7 th of 
March 1755'" 

T" H E difcuffions which have (iince the 
" peace figned at Aix la Chapelle) hap

pened in North America, between the fub
jects of his Britannic majeily, and of his moil 
Chriilian majefty, having given occafion, on 
each fide, contrary to the intention of their 
majefiies, to aCts of violence, the preventing 
the confequences of which, is of the lail: im
portance; their majdl:ies, animated with a 
common defire of re-eil:ablilhing quiet in that 
country, and cementing more, and more, the 
friendiliip and good underil:anding which 
llappily fubfift between them, have refolved 
to take, in concert, the fpeedieil: and moil: 
effeCtual methods, to attain the falutary 
end which they propofe to themfelves. They 
have accordingly authorifed the underwrittcli 
ininifters, who are provided with the neceffary 
full powers for this purpofe, to fettle the 
preliminary and provifional conditions con~ 
tained in the following articles. 



ART I C I. E I. 

'His Britannic maj~{'ry and his l\lofi Chri
{tian majefiy engage to fend, immediately af
~er the exchange of the ratifications of this 
prefent conventiol1, the moft precife orders to. 
their refpectiye generals .and g~vernors in 
America to put a il:op to, and prevent aU 
acts of violence between both nations; and the, 
duplicate~ of thefe orders {hall be delivered on 
each fide, together with the ratifications of the' 
prefent convention, to the miniflers, as weli 
pf his Britannic majeil:y, as his ,Moil: Chriil:ian 
majefiy. ' 

II. 

In re[pect to the river Ohio and the adja-: 
cent lands, it is eoveqanted and agreed, that; 
like orders !hall be rent ai: the [arne time, along 
with copies of the prefcnt convention, to the 
faid governors and generals, to emit all the 
forts that have been conil:ruCted on ~hePrerqu-. 
Ine, in lake Erie, and on Ox-river, and OIl 

the Ohio, to he demvli{hed in th7 fpace of 
fIx months, or [oon~r if poffible ; , reckoning 
from the day of fignin~ the prefent conven~ 
tion. . 
, In like manner it is agreed, between his 
a,ritannic rnajefiy and his Moil: Chrifiian ma
jeil:y, that a line, b~ginning on the c:.lfl:~rn 

, i1de 
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:fide of the Bay ofCanagahoqui, on the foutherfl 
bank of lake Erie, iliall be drawn directly to 
the fouth until you come to the 40th degree of 
North latitude, and from thence continued 
t~ the fouth-weft until it falls in with the 
37th degree of the faid latitude. 

In like manner, a line beginping at the 
month of the river Miamis, on the [outh fide of 
lake Erie, ilia1l be drawn towards the fouth or 
fouth-weft, to the fource ~f I t~e river Wa
bache or pf St. Jerom, and thence continued 
along the river to the place where it difcharges 
itfelf into the Ohio; and from thence, in a 
Ihaight line, towards the {outh to the above-: 
mentioned 37th degree of north latitude. 

All the forts and fortreiTes that have Dt5en 
built, or the fettlements that have been made 
by either the one or the other of the two 
crowns, or by their refJ)eCtive fubjeCts, on 
the faid territory, fituated bet .. "ccn the two 
lines, 111al1 he demoliilied in the abovefaid 
fpace of fix months; reckoning from the day 
that the pre[ent convention D1all be figned,· 
or fooner if Follible'; and ilial fo remain de
molifhed untilluLll time as the prefent difputes 
between roth crowns are amicably ended: 
fo that all the COlllUy, lying between the two 
abovefaid lines, in its wh01e extent from north 
to fouth, iliall remain and be con1i.Lrcd during 
that time as a neutral country; and no f .. r
ther ufe {hall be made of it than to c~rry on 
a trade with the natives, v:hich il:~,ll be free 

::,;!d 
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;l.nd ailowed to both nations, without any 
hindrance or molefiation whatfoever. 

That the refpeCtive generals and g,-:::'rrwrs 
of the two crowns, thall name in L~e' f?~ce 
of three months, reckoning from the day of 
figning the pre[ent convention or [ooner if 
pollible, underfianding perfons, who {hall 
draw out and mark the faid lines, in the 
[pace of three months more reckoning from 
the day of their being appointed for this 
purpo[e. 

ill. 

. It is moreover agreed, that the forts on 
the river Niagara, and fort Frederic or Crown 
Point, on' lake Champlain, built fince the 
treaty of Utrecht renewed, and confirmed bj 
that of Aix la Chappelle; ihall be demolifhed 
in the fame [pace of fix 111onths, reckoning 
.from the day of figning the prefent conven
venti()n; and that as to what relates to the 
. abovefaid river of Niagara, and the lakes of 
Erie, Ontario; and Champlain, it {hall be 
free for the fubjeCts of both crowns to pafs,. 
afcend and defcend them with all fafe:ty, and 
to trade, without any hindrance qr molefia
tion, with the Indians inhabiting the coun
tries fituated round the. great lakes,' as well 
with thofe who are the fubjeCts and friends 
of Great Britain as fubjeCts and friends cf 
,France. 

Nn 
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IV. 

It IS In 1ike mannner, covenanted and 
agreed, that a line £hall be drawn from the 
mouth of the river Penobfcot or Pentagoet1 

to its [ource, and from thence in a ihaight line 
northwards to the river St. Lawrence; and 
that from a point which £hall be found at the 
difiance of twenty leagues in a firaight line; 
from the mouth of the river Penobfcot or 
Pentaaoet; a line £hall be drawn acrofs the o . 
continent, to the point which {hall be on the 
banks of the river St. Lawrence, to the dj[
tance of twenty leagues from cape Tourmen
tin, in a direct: line. 

That as to what relates to the countries 
and territories fituated to the North, between 
both thefe lines, to the river St. Lawrence; 
they {hall not be fettled nor po1fe1Ted by the 
fubject:s of either crowns,' who {hall not 
he allowed to make any farther ufe of them" 
than to carryon a trade there. 

That all the Prefqu-lfie and the Ifthmus, 
together with the Bay of Fundi or Raie Fran
coife, and in general all the lands, rivers 
and coafts, fituated on the fouth· eafi of the 
abovementioned line, which is to be drawn 
acrofs the {aid continent~ from the river 
Penobfcot or Pentagoet, to the gulph of St. 
Lawrence, {hall be acknowledged and de
dared to belon& in all fovereignty, and 

abfolut~ 
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:ibfolute proprietYI to the crown of Crea. 
~ritain. 

Moreover, it is covenanted and agreed, 
that the re1pective generals and governors, 
thaI1 name underftanding perfons, in the 
fpace of three months, reckoning from the 
day of figning this prefent convention, OF 

fooner if pollible, who {hall draw and mark 
~:)Ut the faid lines in the fpace of three 
Plonths, reckoning from the day of their 
peing appointed for this purpafe. . 

v. 
His Britannic majefiy ~ and his mofi Chrif.:. 

~an majefty, engage to give without delay, 
iJ.fter the ratification of t.1,.e prefent convention, 
the neceffary inftruCtions and orders to their 
refpeCtive minifters, to enable them to deter~ 
~nc (hetween both courts by way of an ami.,. 
cable conciliation) as foon as pollible, by II 
definitive treaty, all the differences which 
~ave arofe between the fubjeCts of both 
crowns, relative to their refpective poftellionsJ. 
~ights and pretenfions in America; and whic~ 
are not finally determined, by the pref~nt COIl.:-

vention. -' 

"\'I.. 

The pre(ent convention {hall be ratified by
th,.::ir llritannic and mofi Chrifrian majefi:ies, 

Nn 2 ~d 
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!nd the ratificc:tiJDS in oood and due form~ 
{hall be exchanged in ~his city of London, 
in the fpace of fifteen days or [ooner, if pof
f~ble, reckoning from the day of figning the 
prefent convention. In witnefs whereof, &c. 

N UM B E R VI. 

Extra8 of a letter written by M. Rouille t~ 
. the Duke De Mirepoix, March 27, 1755· 

1 N order to attain the [0 defireable end of 
pu.ce, one muft necdTarily weigh the na

ture and the circumi1:an~cs of the engage
ment" which are to be contraCted, and com
bine the reciprocal rights and conveniences. 
A y,ork of this importance \\ ill require much 
application and time; and what ufe 1haU one 
make in the mean while of the armaments 
'wh:ch have been prepared on both fides? 
bow will it be pomble to negociate with any 
advantage, if acts of violence continue in 
North Alncr:~3., ~nd if they begin on the 
high {eas? \Vm not the advantages gained 
by the one fide and the other, be a motive for 
multiplving Fet~nfions and difficulties, and 
becom;: f,~11 obf.:ac1es to a pacification? This 
inconveliiLcc ihould theref~re be prevented; 
and rh:.:t cannot lv" unlefs by giving to the 
refpeelive governors in America, and t9 the 
commanJers of the [qu3.cirsns,· fuch uniform 
prde:-::; 2.S fix invariably their operations to a 

bare 
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bare defe,nfive, and forbid them abfolutely all 
acts of offenfive hofiility, under any pretex~ 
whatfoever. 

The King will make no difficulty in com ... 
municating to the King of England the du
plicates of the orders and inftruCtions which 
his majeftyfuall give to his governors and 
commanders, if his Britannic majefiy pleafes 
to aCt towards the king with the fame can
dour and confidence. What we pro':' 
pofe in this rdpeg is fo (onfifient with all 
the rqles qf equity and moderation, that we 
cannot conceive it poffible for people to refufe 
their concurrence therein, if peace is as fin
cerely wilhed for in London as it is at Ver~ 
failles. 

The reputation of both courts demands 
even this precaution, fince it were expofing 
ourlelves to fufpicions and reproaches of th~ 
want of faith and duplicity in our proceedings, 
if while 'a negociation was carrying on in order 
to bring about a pacification, we lhould au
thorife, or even appear to tolerate hot1:ilities, 
which would contraqia evidently all ideas of 
a reconciliation. 

I have already mentioned it to you, and 
as truth is always the fame, I lhall always 
hold the lame language to.defire peace fincere
ly, and not to put a fiop to acts of violence, 
?:re two things incomp?-tibly• 

N U IVl B. 
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4nfwer delivered by the COllrt of London t, 
tk Duke de Mirepoix, Aprils, 1755. 

T HE court of London will concur with 
all the eagernefs pollible, in conduding 

a definitive agreement which thall take in all 
the parts that are a fubjeCt of conteft in Ame~ 
rica, between the two nations, which his Ex
~ellency the duke de Mirepoix has infinuated 
to coincide with the difpofitions of his court. 

The propofal. made by the court of France 
by the extraCt of M. Rouille's letter writtel\ 
the 27th of March to his excellency the duke 
de Mirepoix, is the [arne that has been made 
heretofore, and has only a ceffation of arm~ 
between both nations for its objeCt. 

The court of London meets in this with 
the [arne difficulties which have offered them,.,. 
[elves to them from the beginning of the ne
gociation, and cannot look upon it as a means 
that can favour a conciliation. 

In the counter-projeCc which the court of 
London gave, in an[wer to the plan of con.,. 
vention pro?o[ed heretofore by France, it 
expol::rl nothing but what appeared to belong 
by right, and according to treaties to the 
crown of Great Britain. 

This CGurt has even confented to depart 
from thi, right in many rejl,:::ds~ fOf the fake 

of 
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of peate, and to Thew its fincere defire to 
cultivate the moft perfed: friendfhip with the 
court of France. It is for this reafon that the 
court of London did hope, from the confeffed 

. ca~our of his moil: Chri'ftian majefty, that his 
ambaffador would have inftmctions, and be au~ 
thorifed to deliver fpecifically the objections 
which the court of France might have tnad€ t(j 
this counter.:::projetr, and-I-ayopen, in an a..;. 
micable manner, the demands of his court J 

which lliould [eern to be the moft natural 
way, the mofi regular and the moil: conform • 
. able to the willies which the cbutt of Londori 
entertains· ih common With that of V erfailles~ 
to procure, by ineans of the negociation al.:: 
ready agreed on (0), a fpeedy and definitive 
~ecanciliation in regard to all the points which 
have been the fubjeCt of difcuffion between 
both nations in America; 

N iJ 1\1 B E R VIIi. 

Extrae! of 0 letter from M Rouille to tM 
Duke de Mirepoix, dated April 13, 1755; 
and delivered to the mil1ijlry qlLondon. 

T HE King, to whom I gave an account 
of the defire which his Hritannic majefty 

• 
( a) Since it Was ltgreed' to negociate, how came 

England; . even during this time, to give orders for at: 
tacking the French in America? Why did it in Europ~ 
reftrfe to givl; Qrders for \he ceafing of all' hofhlities ? 

iKl. 
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has expreifed to receive a fpeedy anfwer Co 
the memorial given you by the Chevalier Ro
bifon, has ordered me to fend you back your 
courier \:,ithout delay. . 

The King would fain carry his comp]ai
fance 11ill farther, but the propofitions of the 
court of London do not allow his majeil:y to 
hope that the two courts will fucceed in end
Ing t4eir differences by a juft and becoming 
conciliation. 

According to the court of London, the 
fuccefs of our negociation depends entirely on 
the ceffion which the Englial demand, not 
only of the Prefqu iile, of which Acadia is 
but a part, but alfo of twenty leagues of the 
coaft of Bay Francoife on the fide of Canada. 
, This propofition, efpecially as to what re
lates to the twenty leagues of coaft, is fo dia
inetrically oppofite to oUF rights, our poffef~ 
flons, and to our moil eifential concerns, that 
we cannot pollibly allow it. 

If this ceffion would be necefiary, or even 
ufeful to the Engliili, either in their trade 
with the favages, or their communication 
with Acadia and New England, we could 
afcribe the demand which they rhake us of 
it to one of thefe two motives only; but their 
pretenfion cannot be grounded on any reafon,. 
or any pretext of neceffity or'utility'. 

The favages have always had a liberty to 
trade in the Engliih colonies, in the fame 
manner as in the French, and twenty leagues 

more 
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)npre will make no alteration in the flate of 
affairs·in this refped. 

As to the communication betweerl Acadia 
and New ~ngland~ it is abfolutely impratti
cable by'la~d, not only on account of the dif
tarice, hut Ilkewite the extreme difficulty o~ 
the roads and paffing the rivers which muil: be 
crtiffed towards their mouth. This commu
nication is on the contrary very !hort arid vcry 
eafy by fea. 

To this the King cannot, or ohght hot to 
confent, becaufe the ,lands fituated alcn6 
Baie Francoife on the fider"of Canada, is ir.
difpenfably necefiary for the communic:ltiori 
of ~bec, during part of the year; as well 
with Europe as the Ule Royal and St. Johns. 
. The court of London prorotes, ~.vith re
aard to the part of Cariada fltuatcd above 
~ebec and Montreal,' that the ri,)er St. Lau"': 
renee and the l:tkes Erie and Ontado fcrve a~ 
limits between the two hation~. 

It is on the fixation of thcfc :::nits that 
ineffieurs the EnglHh hlinifrcts prcter.d alia 
to by the foundation of the ntgociati~Jll. 

The King, is [0 far from eritdin~~ int6 
any explanation on this article, that he ~1eve~
will confetit to his fdverei~nty bVGi' t~}~ [c)nth.: 
ern bank of the river St. Laurence and th~ 
iakes of Ontario arid Rrie to be bI'Olwht in 
quefiion, or that thefe pam, which ha-/J~ been 
always confidered as the c~nter) fhould nb,'\
pc(ome the .1imi~s of Canada. 
. 0 () --'fh: 
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The prerervation of that part of Cahada, 

which thould remain to us after this fepara
tion, would become, by this pretenfion of 
EnZland, very chargeable if notimpoffible. 

It does not appear that the court of Lon
don is willing to. confent to our making fettle
ments between the Ohio and Wafuach rivers,. 
unlefs poffibly at the difiam:e of fome leagues 
on this fide the left bank of this laft river. 

"Ve have offered to abandon the land be
tween the mountains of Virginia and the 
Ohio, and to fuffer it to remain neutral; but 
\ve can grant nothing morc, without giving 
up our com!nunication between Louifiana, 
and Canada. 

"Ve differ in too eflential a manner, in our interefis and views, with regard to the ca .. 
pit~l points, which the Eng1ilh minifiers look 
!-Ipon as the heceffary bafis of a negociation. , 

The comt of London, in the memorial 
which has been delivered to you, expreffes its 
itGre, that you have n:ceived proper infiruc
tions, and are autborifed to give in, fpecifi
.c:111y, the ol~ieCtions which the court of 
France, might have made to the counter-pro-

. }~c1) and open yomfelf amicably on this fub~ 
jed. 

The reafons which have determined the 
King not to give an an[wer in writing to the 
counter. projett in queHion, fublifi a1 ways the 
Clme; fince :,11 that the Enaliih minifiers .., 
have ['lid to F:~!, i~l1ce their -delivering ,this 

plee. 
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piece to you, ~iffers ·fl.:arcely III any thing 
from what.it contains. 

Their 'iaft propoutions have only ferved to. 
illufirate what could nC?t.be expreffed in fo 
de~r a manner in the cdunter-pr~ieCt. 

If the King. of England and his miniftry 
are as. 1jnc~re in their defire of p~ace as we 
arc, they mufl: defifr in a formal manner from 
their pretenfion of making us abandon, 

I. The [outhern coaft of the river St. Lau
{ence~ and. ~he lakes who(~ waters difcharge 
themfel~es into this river. 
, 2. The dventy leag~e~ of Country whic~ 

they demand on l3aye Francoife. 
3. The territqry between the Ohiu and 

Wafuach. 
Weare difpofed to ente~ into a tl~gociation 

upon all the remainder, and even to' facrifice 
part of our rights to all the conyeniencies of 
England, wherever it may be confifient wit~ 
~h~ dignity of the King and t~e f~c~rity of hi~ 
poffeffions. 

We Will gladly ta~e in concert with the 
Brittiih minlfters~ the moil: effeCtual mea'
fures to guard hoth nations in America a;;ainfr 
all invafion of property, and prevent any dit:' 
pute 1)etween them. 

In ihort, we will not be averfe frml1 making~ 
in concert with them, luch arrangements as 
may facilitate and augment their trade; but 
we ihall enter into no particulars 011 this fnb:
jeCtJ fo long as the court of Lonqon {lplllook 
. 0 0 ~ ~p~~ 
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4J pon the three articles, which we are abfo
lutely determtned not to allow of, as a necef
fary· and preliminary bafis of the negociation. 

At firft there was queftion only of the ter
ritory of the fair river, but now their preten-" 
fions extend to "all the parts of Canada, which 
lie on the fouthern "fide of ~e river St. Law": 
renee. 

It was agreed to adhere to a provifional 
~ccommodation, while a definitive treaty 
ihould be laboured at afterwards~ they would 
have no provifionary convention~ and they 
ilretenrled'to determine every thing at once. 

We have propofed the preventing any ul
terior :lC1:S of vIolerice, by giving orders fo~ 
that purpofe to the refpeCt~ve governors, ana 
to the commanders "cif tbe fquadrons; they 
h:lVe re:jected a propofal fo reputable and fd 
full of moderation. " 

N U M B E R IX. 

}..Tofl' dcfi.,,'ered by the court of London to tqe 
Duke de Mirepoix, April 24, 1755. 

T HE court of Great Britain fees, with 
regret, that the friendly anfwer dell

vered to his excellency M. de Mirepoix the 
5th of t~is month, in confequence of a letter 
~)f M. de Rouille of the 27th of laft month, 
has not been produCtive of fuch inftruCtions 
~"OT:~1 his court as mi9ht ~ave enabled him to 

enter 
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enter immediately on a negociatio~ concern": 
iflg the different points contained in the coun~' 
ter-project which had been delivered him fo 
early as the 7th of March; but that on the 
contrary, M. de Rouille declares, in the ex":, 
ttiact of his letter of the 13th of this. month~ 
which·has been' communicated to Sir Thomas 
Robinfon by the ambaff"ador of France, that 
France defires the Britiili court would, pre
vious to any' negodation, defift formally from 
its pretenfion, and to make it abandon1 . " """ 

r. The fquthern coaft of the river St. Law-~ 
rence, and the lakes whofe' waters are received 
into that river. . " 

" 2. The twenty leagues of country which 
they demand 'On Bay Francoife. 

3. The territory between the Ohio and 
Wabache. 

As to the firft of theft! pqints M. de '[(ou
ille has made it out in a very thort manner ~ 
~nd very different from what it "Yas intend~d 
to be underfiood by the above-mentioned 
eounter-project (a) ; but with regard to this
point as well as the others, the Britith court 
refers itfe1f, and adheres to the expofitio~ 
plade Of" it, as b~ing founded on the treaties 
and appearing abfolutely neceifary to its fecu~ 
tity. '. . 

(a) It may be obferved wi& what attention the Bri-:
tilh minifrry feigned not to comprehend well enough the 
jdeas of the court of France. All that was apprehendt;d 
in England was, lefr the negociation lhould break off 
before the exec;ution of the plan QfillVafion. " " . . ." . They 
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They are, however, difpored to enter into 

2n examination of all the contefied points. 
1n the courfe of this examination it may be 
found out in wh~t the mofi effential diffe
l'ences between the two· courts confifi, and 
the natural defireof peace may fhike out the 
means of facilitating an acco~odation. 

N U M B·E R X. 

Note, delivered by the Duke de Mirepoix th~ 
~th if May I755, in an/weI" to 'the forego
mg. 

T HE court of France is invarible ip its 
. principles of equity and moderation. It· 

always withe. very fincerely the prefervation 
of peace and the mofiperfeCl: underfl:anding 
between it and the Britifh court, if the Duke 
de Mirepoix has not been autho-rifed to enter 
into a negociation upon the three following 
po~nts. 

I. The fouthern coaft of the river St. Law. 
renee, and the lakes whofe waters fall intQ 
this river. 

2. The twenty leagues of country along 
Bay Francoife. 

3, The territory between th~ Ohio and 
the Wabache. 

It \vas folely becaufe the adhefion to the 
demands of the Britifh court, with rerpett t~ 
~ht[e three pointr, hls pe~n always prerente~. 

t4l) 
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to the court of France as a neceffary balis, and 
the preliminarcy condition~".Qf,the negociatioll. 

It was in this fenfe that the court of France 
h~s 4epland~d, and co~nueS" to demand, 
that.~e ~dtif4 ~o4~t do defift from its pre
tenfions relative to there three fubjeCts; hut 
the, court of France is difpofed, as it has al
ways been, to acquiefce, agreeable to, the 
XVlIlth article, of the treaty of Aix la Chap
pelle, in. the examin~on, and amicable dif
cuffion of all the points indifput~, and i1'l 
taking in concert wi~ . the Britiih court the 
arrarlgements whicP thall be judged neceffary, 
t9 put all end t~. all differences between the 
two nations" ~nd fettling affairs in America, 
bn a footing that is agreeable to the tranquil-' 
1ity an,d fecurity. of die refp~a:ive colonies; a~ 
well for tile prefe,n.t as hereafter: the CO,urt ,of 
France is very far from forming any demand 
that is ~ot .founded on a. real right and' the 
treaties ;~hd as the Britilli court declares to 
be animated wi~ the fame fentinients, there. 
qS room. to hope that the intentions fo equita
hIe and fa full of moderation on ,both fIdes, 
will be attended with the falutary effect which 
the two courts ought to promife themfelves 
~rom them., toward their c?mmon tranquil. 
lity ; aud the.puplic pappim=[~. 
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N U M B E R XI. 

Note, delivered by the Britifh minijlry to th; 
Duke de Mirepoix the 9th if May 1755. 

T HE court of Great Britain fees, with 
the greateft fatisfaCl:ion; by the anfwer 

v/hich his excellency the Duke de Mirepoix 
has delivered to Sir Thomas Robinfon the 6th 
of this month, not only that the court of 
France perfifts in its refolution for maintain
lng the peace, but likewife that its difpofitions 
3re the faille that thofe of England have al": 
ways been, and are frill, to enter without de
lay into the examination, and ihto an amica
ble difcuffion of all the points iri difpute. 

The court of Great Britain has, during the 
courfe of the negociation, proceeded with fo 
much candour ((J) and -confidence, that they 
did not hefitate to expofe naturally their inten
tions and pretenfions, in order that the court 
of France byaCting in the fame manner, might 
facilitate and haften the conciliation fo much 
wifhed for on each fide . 

. rei) The value to be fet on this wOI:d may be eafily 
t41imated, by ,!:hoe~·~r h~~ read the above pieces. 



N U M B E R XII. 

~fcmorial, delivered by the Dliki! de Mirepoix, 
to the Minijlry of London. May 14, 1755· 

T HE Difputes between the courts 
,of France and Englahd, concerning 

America, have for fubjeB:, 1. the limits of 
Acadia. 2. the limits of Canada. 3. the 
courfe of the river Ohio and its territory. 4. 
the Iilands of St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Domi
nica and Tobago. 

In the difcuffion of thefe points, the ge
neral principles to be laid down for the n<:
gociation are thofe, and thofe only of jufiice, 
the fecurity of the refpeCtive colunil2";, and 
their mutual conveniences. 

In all the particular difcuffions concerning 
~he four objects in que,ilion, tbef :; P;':]l'=;l'~:"> 
are never to be 10ft tight of. 1'h::;T:; .;',: ,.,,' 
fhall here treat of thefe ohjeCts in ~l kil1in; l y 
manner, one after another. 

ART I C LEI. 

Of the Limits. oj Acadia. 

IF .. 1" h d'll-. we examme Into w;ut.lS n~ut ~,l1 JU~l, 

we {hall find, tha> Aeaclt;! taKeS 111 only 
a 'part of the Penn;n(llh '.vhere j'c is fituated, 
which pa.rt exten "; from Cal?e Fo~mhu (if 

P P , cF 
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Cape Sable, to Cape Canceau. This has 
been evidently made out by the Memorial of 
the French commiifaries dated October 4-
175 I. the an[wer given to it by the Eng
liih commiiTaries does not invalidate the faCts, 
nor the proofs which it contains. It ought, 
therefore, to be laid down as a bafis of the 
negociation, that Acadia takes in only a part 
of the Pennin{ula. 

But the court of France for the fake of 
peace, will condefcend, after having difcuifed 
and afcertained its right~ to the not infifting 
on it with rigour, and will agree to examine 
jll~O what may concern the object in que
fiiol1, and the reciprocal fecurity and conve
nic;.cc of beth. It may pOllibly alfo determine 
to yield to the Englifh, the intire Pennin
[ltia, under ceruin conditions and referva
t>:llS, without which it neither ought, nor can 
:l:Jree to this ceilion. Theie conditions 
f1~'dl be 

I. That during the [pace of three years, 
~~l the Frerch \','hr, inh~1bit the Penninfula, 
TIUY have L'o<~~'~Y to \,it'ldfdW from th::nce 
\",';',~h their e.f((·,,'Js, and that all m:1nner of 
a!1'i{b.nce b~ ,;i':cn them for facilitating this 
tran[migrat;on, w:~:, h the En.sliw, doubtlefs, 

'11 • , , c. t1 
'.v!~1 c0i111der as very a~';ant(!~ ... ()~,s lor 1em-
fdvcs. 

2. "rh~:t F(:1nce {'han keep the Iilf,i-'1U~ 
ai1,.1 Beaub~ilil1, f1rcc fhe cannot :-~~'-)ll:dy 
. d' ·1 . . h I". ~[,.:!~ on ~~~'::n "dt lout :';';lD~ up at t e lame 

• • 1 I' ..:> -. f tunc, at L:,.l) llt.:nn:; a c.unilJ-::r;;.ble part 0 

~hc 
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the year, the communication between Quebec 
and the HIe-Royale. 

3. That a certain extent of land in the 
Penninfula, which fhall be agreed on, ihall 
be left uninhabited along the coaft which 
bears on the gulph of St. Lawrence. This 
propofal is not lefs favourable to the Engliih 
(If Acadia, than it is to the French of Hle
Royal, and of St. John, Clnce thick woods 
and defiles, which muft be crotred, will be 
an obftacle equally to the enterprifes which 
~ither of the nations would form againft the 
the other. 

4. That the Englilh £ha11 defm fi'om the 
demand which they have maae of an extent 
of twenty leagues along Bay Francoife on the 
fide of Canada. They having abfolutely, no 
fort of right to, nor have they any real interetl 
in demanding this ceilion, which is ill' no 
way neceffary to their commerce, and is of 
no fort of ufe to their communication he
tween Acadia and New E':1gland; whereas 
on the contrary, this territory is indifpenfibly 
neceffary to the French for their communica
tion with ~bec, when it becomes imprac
ticable by the river St. Lawrence. 

The court of France as a further proof of 
its complaifance for England, and of its de
fire to keep up with it; the moil: perfeCt 
underftanding, may al[o, if it £boukl meet 
with fentiments that are reciprocal on the ~. 'ft 
Qf the I court of London, yield to the Ew,;-

P p 2 lUh, 
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liih the country lying between the river of 
Sagahadoe and that of Pentas-0et. 

. It is proved by the very title deeds of the 
Englifh, and namely, the char~er concerning 
New England, ofthe 7th of Ode be" 1695, 
that the limits of this province extend only 
to Sagahadoe. The ceilion of the coniide
rable territory which lies bet\veen this ri\;cr 
and that of Pentagoet would anfwer, nay, 
"'ould exceed any reafonable demands which 
the Engli111 might propoic to themfe1ves. 

From what has been here faid it refults, 
that France, to preferve peace, offers to [a
crifice her right, her actual poifeilion, and an 
interefi that is evident and [enfible; but fhe 
will not extend this facrifice heyond the.. 
ceilion of the Penninfula of Acadia, with 
the conditions and c1aufes, of which mention 
has been made, and the part on the conti
nent fide, which extends irom Sagahadoe to 
Pentagoet. 

ARTICt.E 



ART I C L E II. 

COl1ctrning the Limits of Canada, 

T HE Court of Fr~nce ha5, in a (~cci[ ... 
five manner rejeCted, and will J)., ws 

rejeCt the .propofition which has been made 
by England; that the fouthem coail: of the 
river St .. Lawrence, and the lakes OntariQ 
and Erie, {bould 1erve as limits between th~ 
two nations. 

It muil: be laid down a!'l a bafis for the 
negociation in regard to this article, that the 
river St. Lawrence is the centre of Canada. 
This truth is juftified by juil: titles, by emi
nent writers, and by poffeffion. 

All that France can awee to, after laying 
down this principle, which cannot admit of 
any reafonble contradiCtion, is to examine, 
in regard to this object, whether the recipro
cal convenience of hoth nations may not 
require in this refpeCl fome particular ar
rangem~nt in order to the fixing invariably, 
the refpeCtive limits. 

The only pretext with which the Englial 
endeavour to glofs over. their pretenfions, is 
taken from article XV of the treaty of U ... 
trecht; but if all the expref110ns contained 
in this article are examined into with due 

•. attention, 
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attention, it will evidently appear, that no. 
thing is lefs founded than the inductions 
which the court of London would in faa~_ 
draw from thence. 

I. There is queftion in this article only of 
the perfons of the Savages, and not at all of 
their country, or pretended territory; becaufe 
they have none that is determined, and that 
they carry their notion of propriety no farther 
than the aaual ufe they make of the country 
which they occupy to-day, and which they 
~poffibly may not occupy to-morrow. 

2. It were abfurd to pretend that where
ever a Savage who is a friend or a fubjea of 
one of the two crowns makes a tranfient 
refidence. The country which he had then 
inhabited, fhould belong to the crown whof<; 
friend or fubjeCl: he is. 

3- The Savages nere meant, are free and 
independent, and there are none of them 
who may be called [u~jeas of either crowns: 
what appears on the face bf the treaty of 
Utrecht in regard to this, is faulty, and can 
make no alteration in the nature of things. 
It is certain, that no Englifhman dare, with
out running the fifque of being maffacred, tell 
me Iroquois, that they are fubjeCl:s of Eng
land: thefe Savage nations are governed by 
themfelves, and are as much, and more the 
friends of France than of England; feveral 
French families are intermarried even among 
the Iroquois, and have dwelt among them 

all 
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~ll the Iail: war, during which, the five 
nations have obferved the moil: ftrict neutra
lity. 

4. The XVth article of the treaty of 
Utrecht contains the fame fiipulations, as 
well in favour of the French, as in favour-
of the Engliili, and th: l~~ fiipulations are 
mutual. The French might therefore (1Y. 

with a better title than the En;liili can urge 
in fupport of their claim to the Iroquois, 
that the Abnaqui nations, and the Souriquois. 
otherwife called Micmacs, Malcutes and 
Cannibas, &c. are the iubjeCts of France ~ 
and as there are Souriquois who inhabit the 
extremity of the Penninfula on the fide of 
cape Fourchu and of cape Sahle; it would 
follow that the French might pretend to 
form fettlements at that place. with as much 
right as the Engli{h have had in making fet ... 
tlements at O[wego. or Chouaguen, on the 
banks of lake Ontario, in 1726 or 1727; 
and of cour[e a long tirI)e after th.e peace of 
Utrecht j France has not cea[ed fince that 
time, to complain againil: this encroachment. 
and {he expects that the fort of Chouaguen 
fhall be deftroyed. 

The treaty of Utrecht was not rightly in ... 
terpreted, when it was E,retended, that it 
authorifed the French and Eng1ifh to drive a 
trade promifcuoufiy, among all the Savage 
nations~ on pretence of fubjection, alliance 
or fi·iendlhip. This article, if well under-

fiood 
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flood and explained, provides only for the 
liberty of tracie, which the Savages may 
carryon among thcmfelves, or am~ng the 
European nations, and no W~ly3 authori1c!? 
th,.):;:: in going beyond the limits of their co
Ion;c~, in order to carry un a trade with the 
Sanges. 

6, Lafily, by thi.:: XVth article it is pro
vided, that it fh::dl be fettled refpettively, 
which are the American nations that ouZhi: to 
be deemed fubjeCts or friends of the two 
crowns. This ftipulation has not been exe
cuted, becaufe, in faCt it is fcarcely fufcepti
ble of execution; inafmuch, as an Indian 
nation which to-day are friends, may to
morrow become enemies; and therefore, the 
argument which might have been ufed 
upon this head, would 11:1"-":: been contra
aided by faCt. 

All we ha,oe here fet forth, proves dearly, 
that if the XV th article of the treaty of U
trec.ht . be difcufTed, according to the rules 
of jufrice and right, it will be eafy to over
turn the falfe interpretations which are given 
to it. Km will it admit of (tree'lLcr difE:~lll~v 
to demonfhate, that th::: En~;iih onnot b-e 
actuated :,,; z,;-;v motives of i:,~uc;l, in {cttirvl" 

~ ~ ~) 

forth th:: pretenfions which they have forr.1C(1. 
There can be no quc.fi::ion iil thefe \Oail: re
gions of America, of difputing about a. little 
luore, or a little Iefs ground. The dfeoti;.l 
intereft is limittcd to t°,',o cb' .::tr:;: that vi . ~ 
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ft;curity, and that of trade: the court of' 
France will be always difpofed to concert 
il,l both thefe refpects with that of London, 
fuch arrangements as are equitable and folid. 
as well for the pre[ent as the future. ' 

,.,. R TIC L tIll. 

t:oncerning the courfe and the tertitor) of tbt 
Ohio. 

I T is incontefiible from the principles which 
agree with the titles, with jufiice, with 

the law of convenience and the mutual {e~ 
eurity, that the Ohio ought to make part of 
the poffeffions of France. The Englifh 
have no fettlements upon this river, and when 
the Brittiih minifiers maintained this propo
fition: that the [ources of this river are full 
'of antient fettlements of their nation; it was 
plain, they had trufted too much to falfe re
lations. The French have always looked 
upon this river as dependent of Canada, and 
it is effential to her, in order to the commu
nication of Canada with Louifiana; they 
have frequented it in all times, and in num
bers. It was even by this river, that they 

'rent the detachment ot: troops which ,,-ere 
lent 'to the Louifiana, about the year 1739, 
on the occafion of the war of the Chi

. eachas. 
Had 
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"'Had there been EngliGl fettlements then 

on that river, and had it been a part of the 
Brittiih colonit;s, would the French have been 
f'uffered to defcend its whole courfe; or would 
not the court of London have at leafi made 
complaints of it? but at that time there was 
no quet1ion or the leafi mention made, of the 
pretenfion which has heen raifed up fince ; 
without proof, without title, and without any 
fort of foundation. , ... 

It is true that in latter y/;rs, fame Eng .. 
lit11 traders have paffed the mountains of Vir
ginia, and have ventured to carry on a furr
trade towards the Ohio with the Savages. 
The French governors of Canada contented 
themfelves at hrfi, with fendihg them word 
that they were on the terrttbry of France, 
and forbidding them to return on pain of 
having their goods feued and themfe1ves 
made prifoners: they returned notwithfiand
ing, and their goods have been confifcated 
and fold, their perfons feifed and cvnduCl:ed 
to ~ebec, from thence to France, where 
they have been detained in the prifons of 
Rochelle: no claim, no com,rlaint was mad~ 
on this occahon, by the cour.t of London; 
they have been confidered only as fmug
glers, \vh(' 1(, defire of gain, had expofed them 
to the rifque ~ttending an illicit trade. 

Having thus afcertained, and with [0 much 
{olidity, the right and poremon f)f the irench 
tm the 91110 and its terri to,,; th~''t being 13.

tisficd 
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tisfied to fiipulate, . that all the territory be
tween the Ohio and the mountains, which 
border Virginia, 111all· remain neutral, and 
that all trade and pailage through it thall be 
interdiaed as "Tell' to the French as to the 
Eng1i{h, ought to be contidered as a very 
fenfible proof of thdr love of peace. 

ART I C L E IV. 

COl1cerlfing -the Conte/led Jjlallds . 

. THE S E _ Hlands are thofe of St. Luch, 
Dominica, St. ,Vincent and Tobago; 

We venture to affirm, that the commifiaries 
of France have demonftrated in the clearefi: 
m~nner, that the ifland of St. Lucia belongs 
to the king their mafter, and that thoie of 
St. Vincent and Dominica, ought to belong 
to the Savages or Caribbees \lnder the protec-
of his maje1ly. ' ., 

The commiiTaries have made no memo
rial relative to Tobag01 but the lawfulrK{s 
of the rights of France to this iilaQd, is not 
the lefs, demonftrable: fo that. the court qf 
l"rance, at the fame time that it prevails 0,Il 

. itfelf to maite in favour of England.; the 
facrifices which have been mentioned in this 
~em,¥ial, ought to require, that its right 
Qf propriety to St. Lucia an.d Tobago ,be 

Q... 'l ~ acknow ... 
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acknowledged, and that the iflands of St: 
Vincent and Dominico do remain to the 
Savages or Carib bees, under the proteCtion 
of his moil Chriftian majefty. 

Signed 

The Duke de Mirepoix. 

N U M B E R XIII. 

Memorial. delivered the 7th qf JU1le 175$,. 
by the Minijlry of London, t"n anfwer~ to 
the foregoing, on the four Points to be dif
cz#ed, rdating to America. 

I. '1he Limits of Acadia or Nova Scotia. 
2. 'The Limits of Canada. 
3. The Cour:Je and the Territory of the Ohi(}.. 
4· The !/1ands of St. Lucia, St. Vincent, 

Dominica and Tobago. 

T HE Court of Great-Britain lays down 
as general principles of the negocia

tion, thofe of right and juftice; but it cannot 
allow (properly freaking) that of convenience, 
to be one of thefe; ~s it is not to he admitted 
excepting it be for the fake of peace, and in 
order to preferve a good harmony, which is 
fo. mu,h wifhed fOf l betw~n botb courtt. 

They 
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They ought therefore to difpo[e themfelves 
equally to . depart, in certain cafes, from, 
what might appear an ab[olute right, when.' 
it can be done with fafety. The court of. 
Great-Britain, is ready to give proof of its, 
good difpo~tion on this occaflon, whenever it
is conf:tftent with prudence, and its fafety l
upon the prefumption that it will meet with 
th~ fame ~ood intentions on the part Q\ 
franc~. 

ART I C LEI. 

Of tbe Limits of Acadia. 

WHatever reafon France may have to 
imagine that Acadia ought to be limit: 

ted to this part of the Penninfula which ex~ 
tends from cape Fourchu, or from cape Sa
ble to cape Canfeau, grounded ~pon what is 
aUedged in the Memorials of its ~ommiifaries 
of the 4th of OCtober, 175 I; it were to 
be wiilied that a greater attention had been 
paid to the reply made to that memorial, and 
given in by the Engliih, ~OJ;ntniffaries above 
Cwo years ago. 

To this, France makes no other anfwer II 

• An Anfwer has been made lince to this Reply, by 
a Memoria.l whic~ is to be foon publifhed. The pro.~ 
ceedings of the Englifu might It:lYe difpenfed (the Com-. 
mia-aries of his Majefty) with this labour: but Fr.ance 
owes to. its own Glory, the care which {he takes to 
expofe, to the eyes of the Univer{e, both t'le juftice of 
~ltr ~i&~~ and the regu\arity of her Step_ ~ . 

thaJ;l 
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than by affirming that " this reply overturns 
cc neither the faCts nor the proofs contained 
cC in the French memorial; and that there
" fore, it ihould be laid down as a balls of 
cc the negociation, th:lt Acadia compofes only· 
cc a part of the Penninfula:" however, this 
appe:lrS to the court of Great-Britain to be 
clearly and folidly proved in this reply, viz. 
that the ancient limits of Acadia or Nova
Scotia, (and the queftion turns here, on thofe 
ancient limits) extend on the weft towards 
New England by Penobfcot river, otherwife 
called Pentag~et; that is to fay, ,beginning 
at its ~outh, and from thence drawing a 
ftraight line on 'the north fide to the river 
St. Lawrence, or the great river of Canada; 
at the north by the faid river St. Lawrence, 
along its {outhem bank to cape Rofiers fitu
ated at its entrance; eaftwards by the great 
gulph of St. Lawrence from the faid cape 
Rafters; on the fouth-eaft by the Raccaloo 
il1ands to cape Breton, leaving thefe iQands 
to the right, and the gulph of St. Lawrence 
and Newfoundl&nd, with the ilhnds belong
ing thereto, Oil the left, to the cape or pro". 
montory called cape Breton; on the fouth by 
the great Atlantic ocean, drawing towards the. 
fouth-weft from the L'1id cape Breton by cape 
Sable, taking in the iflands of the fame nam~ 
round the bay of Fundi, which a1cend to
wards the eaft into the country, to the mouth 
of the faid river: P~nobfc;ot or Pentagoet •. , . 

.. SQ 
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·'So effential a. difference with regard t~ 

limits daimed :IS it mattet of right by both 
fides, has already difpofed the court of Great 
Britain, f6r the fake of peace, not to infift 
rigorouily, on what bel·ongs to it; but to pro
pafe that two lines being drawn, the one, 
from the niouth of the river Penobfcot or 
Pentagoet, to its fouree, and· thence in. a 
direCt line northwards to the river St. Law .. 
renee, the other from a certain point on the 
faid river of Pentagoet, at twenty leagues 
diftance from its mouth acrofs the eontinentt 

to the point on the gu1ph of St. Lawrence,. 
which will be at twenty leagues difiance from 
-c~pe Tourmantin, the whole of the Penn in
~ula, the lfthrnus, the Bay of Fun4y, .and 
in general all the countries, rivers and coalls, 
fituated to the fouth-eaft of the abovefaid laO: 
line, than belong in full fovereignty to the 
crown of Great Britain; that with regard to· 
the country fituated to the north-weft betweell 
the two abovefaid lines, to the river St. Law
rence, fhall not be poffeffed nor inhabited' 
by the (ubjeet:s of either one power or the 
other. 

The ~ourt of Great Britain imagines that 
this propofition will fullfill perfeCtly, the ob
jeCt of fecurity and reciprocal convenience; 
but" on the other hand it· fees with regret, 
how much the conditions, and the referves 
under which France 'pretends to leave the 
poifeilion of the PenniPfula ~o Great Britain, 

ar~ 
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i!lre fubjeCi:. to ob1l:acles and unturmountable 
objections, fo as to render the poffeffion of 
this Penninfula totally ufelefs. 

. I. With regard to the propofition of grant
ing the fpace of three years to all the French 
wn.o inhabit the Penninfula, in order to 
withdraw from thence with their effects; it 
were depriving England of a very confide
rable number of ufeful fubjeCl:s; iliould fuch 
a tranfmigration extend to the French who 
were fettled there at the time of the treaty of 
t!trecht, and to their defcendants . 

. By the fourteenth article of this treaty,. 
the inhabitants have had, it is true, the liberty 
to retire with their moveables; but this 
time being expired thefe forty years, there is 
not the leail: reafon for fuch a right to fubfifi: 
at prefent, and it muO:: be fuppofed that •. 
thofe who have been willing to remain un
der the dominion of Great Britain, as well 
as their defcendants born in the country, 
would not leave without much reluaance~ 
their fettlements, though even it were pof
lj.ble that the king of Great Britain could 
~onfent to fo difadvantageous a propofiton. 

.. There Inhabitants did not withdraw then, becau(e 
tbey did not take it, that the country which they inha
Llited was comprehended in the (effion; and the Engiili 
themfelves formed the fame judgment, as appears from 
their not compelling them to acknowledge the King of 
England for their SQvcrei&n, 

Whateyer 
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2. Whatever defire France may have to pof .. 

fefS the If1:hmus and Beaubaffin, as the only 
communication during a conllderable part of 
the year between ~ebec and We-Royal, 
Great Britain cannot confent thereto, with
out giving up . the moO: e1fential fccurity for 
the remainder of the Penninfula, of which. 
the whole might as well be given up, _ as to 
leave the Key thereof to another. 

3. The fame difficulty occurs with regard 
to the propofal of leaving in the Penninfula, 
a certain extent of ground which {hall not 
be . inhabited, along the coaft which com
mands the gulph of St. Lawrence: TO' 
Great Britain it appears, that very thick 
woods and defiles to be crofTed, would tend 
more to favour the defigns "".:hieh one power 
may have for another, than to obftrutl: 
them. 
- 4. It is in confequence of filCh rclleClions" 
~hat Great Britain for her own fecurity, is {lill 
under a necel1i.ty of infifiing that fhe {hall 
have a certain {k.irt of land as may be a';:l cd 
on, along the northern coaO: of the bay of 
Fundy to the gulph of St. LnvreJlcc, \,ith
out which, the pofirffion of the PenninlllLl 
Ol.nd of the bay of Fundy, would be entirely, 
precarious. '. 

So that, on whatever fide we \~lC'.V the cor;.-
ditions and refervitions of France, Great
Britain can confider them only as (u m·.~ny 
feeds of new diffentions. To L"ive the bay of 

R r Fundy 
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F llndy in' common, were the moO: certain 
lll,eans of interrupting thc happy harmony [0 
much wii11cd for on both fides. Hitherto 
, it has heen fufriciently dcmonO:rated by ex
"perience,' even by the confefiion of France, 
accordi~g to the memorial of M. de Torci, 
of the 10th of June 1712, ( that it is im
" pollible to preierve fuch an union in the 
, places that are held in common by the 
French and Englifh.' Which may be faid 
with equal truth of a Bay which is fo narrow 
as that in queO:ion: France has been hitherto 
contented with the We Royal, in order to fe
cure herfelf the entrance of the river St. Law
renee; and it was owing to the [arne rcafons 
that the Englii11 who were to be the poffef
fors of Acadia and Newfoundland, by the 
treaty of Utrecht, renounced their preten-
· fions to the farther poffellion of the Wand of 
cape Breton in common with the Frencn. 

II. 

Of the Limits of Canada. 

· I T will be difficult to fonn to one's felf a 
precife Idea, of .what. in the memorial is 

-called the centre of Canada; we can fiilllefs 
· admit, for a bal1s of the negociation, that the 
river St. Lawrence be the centre of this pro

vince: 
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vince: this is advanced without any proo4 
and it is impoiIi.ble, that the courfe of a river 
of this extent could £'Jrm the centre of any 
country. Moreover, Great Britain cannot 
fubfcribe to this propo1ition, VlZ. that the 
country between the northern coaft of the 
bay of Fundy, a,nd the [outhem bank of the 
river. St. Lawr~nce, (which Great Britain 
has offered already ihould remain neutra1, 
without king poucffed by either nation, and 
except the ikirt of land which is propofed to be 
drawn out of it) ought to be confidered, or 
has ever been coniidered as a part of Ca
nada, £Inee the contrary has been demonfiratcd 
by authentic proofs. -

Neither can Great Britain allow, that 
France has a right to the lakes Ontario and 
Erie, or to the river Niagara, and the navi
gation of thefe waters exclufively; it bein~!: 
evident from incontetlible fatts, that the fub
jr:cts of Great Britain and France, as \';ell as 
the five Iroquois nations, have r,'i.de ufe of_ 
tpe navigat~on of thefe lakes and river2 
wihout diftinction, as ofcen as their ('c
<;::1fions and convenience required it. But 
as to a part of the country iimatcd on th,; 
{anthem coaft of the river St.C:l \,-,">:' lee) 

exclufive of what has been already pn,p,<'J 
to be left neutral, whof~ limits are di11)ut:::.J 
b;:twe<::n both nations, or their refpedive co],
n,~s: The court of Great Britain is r2~ldy ~l 

Rr ~ <;nt:: 
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enter into a * Difcuffion on this fubjeCt, and 
and to.fix the limits thereof by an ' amicable 
negociation,' but however without prejudicing 
the rights and poffeffions of any of thefe five 
nations. 

As to the expofition which is made in th~ 
French memorial of the XVth article of the 
treaty of Utre,cht, the court of Great Britain 
does not think it can have any foundation, 
either by the words or the intention of this 
treaty. 

I. The court of Great Britain cannot allow 
of this article relating' only to the' p~rfo,n of 
tpe Savages,_ and not their country: the 
word" of this treaty are clear and pr~cife, that 
is to fay; ". that the five Indian nations or 
cantons, are iilbjeCt to the dominion' of Great, 
Britain," which hy the received eXJ>ofition of 
all the treaties, muil: relate to the country as 
well as to the pcrfon of the inhabita,Qts,; it is' 
what France has acknowledged iri the moll 
folemn manner; ihe had well weighed the 
importance of this acknowledgement' at the 
time of figning this treaty, and 'Great Britai~ 

• Always a Seed of futllre Difcuffions and Negocia
tions! While;:t this very time, Fire and ~word'were, 
carrying into the French habitations in America. No-, 
thing now waS expeCl:ed at London but the Exploits of 
M. Braddock; and had the Orders given by his Bri
tannic M,,:dh, been crowned with all the Succefs that 
W;!s expeEted: the Flench prifoners would have been 
;tlready on boa:d ::\1. Keppel's Veifels on their I:eturn to, 
frJ.nce. 
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can never give it up. The countries pot1tiTed 
~y thefe Indians are very well known, cud 
are not at an fo undetermined as it is pre
tended in the memorial; they potTers and 
make them over as other proprietors do in aU 
other places. 

2. Great Britain has never pretended th::t 
the country ,yherein an Indian n~ight 
make a tranfient refidence~ belonged to the 
crown whore friend or iubjcd he ihould 
be. 

3. However free and independent the Sa
vages in queftion may be (which is 'a point 
the court of Great Britain will not difcu[s' *) 
they C3l;1Oot be confidcred otherwife than fub
je& of Great Britai~, and treated as fuch by. 
France in particular; finee !he has folemnly 
engaged by the treJ.ty of Utrecht, renewcq 
and confirmed in the beft manner by that of 
Aix 1a Chapelle, to confider them as fuch; 
the nature of things is not changed § by the 
treaty of Utrecht. The fame people; the 
fame count!)', always exift: but the acknow
ledgement made by France of the ful:iedion 
of the Iroquois to Great Britain, is an CVi::j

lafting proof of her right in this relj'c-:t, 
which can never be difputed by Fr:mce. 

* They are ribh~ in that: H·)·.':tVei', thi~ r·(,;!,t i~ 
Cccifivc. For if the Savdise3 'l~e hd(~).:wknt, i, fo\
lows tt,at they are-not l'ubjeds d Ellgh:,J. 
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4. It.is true, the fifteenth article of tl:c 

treaty of Utrecht contains the fame fiipuLt
tions in favour of the French, as it does ill 
favour of the EngliQ), with regard to filch. 
Indian nations as Q10uld, after the conclufion 
of this tre;}ty, be by the com!l1iiIlrit:> deemed 
to be fubjdts of Great Britain or France; hut 
as to what regards the five Iroquois nation\ 
or cantons above-mentioned, France has die. 
tinCtI:'; and fpecifically declared b~: the I:: id 
fifteen~h article, that they are {llbju~:l to Gieat 
Britain: A{agnce Brital1l1ice imperio Sutje·,'Ji; 
and confequently, this point can admit of no 
fa! ther difpute: 

5. In whatever fenfe the treaty of Utrecht 
may ~e undcrfiood, with re[peCl: to the trade 
which the En'TliQl and French thall be 
allowed to cagy on indif1:intlly with the 
Savage nations; it is notwithftanding very 
certain, that filch a general trade is not at all 
forbidden by this tiTl~::. It is a common and 
natural right \'.'hi:h r: )ple have, to go and 
11 '::,o:!a"2 ann:r!; t1'.:ir iLlbi~~1:;, .¥ allies or 
friends; but to ~':me \\ith an armed force on 
th: lanJs bd,)DQ;in2; t'l the fubjeCts or allies of 
~.noth('r cro':,'Il J ~ a!;d th~re to build forts, ftriJ;1 

•. :1 Tili, is, frill h?g;ing the ~eilion. L:he Iroqu r" 
aTe eterrully fUi'po:eJ to be the f;jbjc.:ls of En~b:lJ. 
T,:c~; are at this ti;]lC th~ir enemies; Jallo1ure, they 
h11'C bC~:l ah·.l,·, f,<?".: \V.: need only to call: bur eyes 
0.1 the Ip~cch:> of:\1. ]J'u:o;J) and ~. \V.t.ili.ingtl]lll, 
_.' a Pr')~'~' of this. 
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them of their teioritories, appropiate them to 
c,ne's felf; this is what is not, what cannot 
be authorif~d by any pretenfion, not even by 
the moil: l,mcertain one of all, viz. conve
niency: fuch are notwithil:anding, the forts 
of Frederic, Niagara, the Prefqu-Ifle, Ox
river, and all thote which have been built on 
:the Ohio, and on the adjacent lands. 
. Whatever pretext might be alledged by' 
France, in confidering thefe conntries as the 
appurtenances of Canada; it is a certain 
truth that they have belonged, and (as they 
have not been given up or made over to the 
Englifh) belong flill to the fam€ Indian na
tiOIls, which by the fift~enth articl~ of the 
treaty of Utrecht, France agreed not to mo
left, nuilo in pojleru11Z impcdimentfJ aut moltjlia 
ajjiciant. 7f 

6. It has been already proved that France 
has, by the exprefs words of the [aid treaty, 
fully and abfolutely acknowledged the Iro
quois as fubjects of "Great Britain. It would 

'* What? The Englilh go to War for the Iroquois 
on whofe heads they have fet a price, and whom they 
.confider this time as their enemies! If thefe countri"s 
never c.eafcd to belong to the Savages, why do they now 
diilurb all Europe, in order to render thcfe Indian:; a lcr
vice which they do not demand, and at which they are 
.even offended. We might fay to the Engliih, \Vhy do 
you not abandon the Iroquois who aband~n rou? Was 
it necelfary that Mo Braddock ihould lofe 1m hfe to ferve 
'fuch friends: it is true, the Savages themfelves do not 
.look on the zeal of the EI;~li~ ,,$ a dilil){IlIdleJ infianc(! 
IIIf Frie!1d1hip, 
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not be a matter of fuch difficulty as is pre~ 
"tended in the me:morial, to come to an agree
ment with regard to the othe~ Indians, if 
while fo many comrniffions were made out 
in, <?rder to regulate this point, there had been 
a mutual difpofition to come to a condrlfion ; 
the acts of there c011lmiffions have abun
dantly 1hewn the true reafons \vhicli pave 
'prevented the execution of the fifteenth ar
title of the treaty of Ut!recht, ~ithout having 
recourfe to an im,aginary fuppofition" as if the 
treaty could not be carried into executio~ ; 
filch a fuppdfiWm is evidently overturned by 
the treaty it[elf, with regard to the Iroquois 
nations. 

'III 

.oj tht Courft (mil the 'Te;-'ritory if lh? 
Ohio. 

N OTwithfianding all that ~as been ad
vanced in this article,. the court of 

Great Britain cannot agree to Franc'e's h~~g 
'the Ieaft title to th~ river Ohio and tl;le terri
iory in quefiion; even that of p'ofteffion iii 
not, nor can it be alledged on this occafibh , 
(Inee France cannot pretend to have had any 
{uch before the treaty of AiX la Chapelle nor 
fince, unlefs it be that of certain forts un
juroy erected, lately on, land~ which evi-

dentl,i 
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dently ,belong .to the five nations," or which 
thefe have made over to the crown of Great 
Britain or its fubjeB:s: as may be proved by 
treaties t and a& of the greateft authenticity. 
The title on which France infifts the moft, 
arifes from her having made ufe of this river 
as a communication between Canada and 
Loui1iana; but in faB:,ilie made no fuch ufe 
of it unlefs occafionally or clandeftinely) as 
might poffibly have happened in a country of 
fuch extent, without being obferved; which 
cannot however give the leaft colour of a right 
thereto. The rivers of the Micmacs and Wa
bache arethofe which have ferved,andthatonly 
within thefe few years, as a communication 
between Canada and Louifiana; not that Great 
Britain can allow that France has any right even 
to thefe, much lefs ftill to a paffage fo near 
her neighbourhood as that of the river Ohio. 
As to the ufe which has been made of this 
Iaft river, on the occafion of the war with the 
Chicachas; (allies and £i'iends of Great-Britain) 
although Great-Britain did not complain of it 
in a formal manner, it doci not follow that a 
violence committed in certain delicate and cri
tical moments, can fel've as a foundation to 
new encroachments. The fame may be faid of 
the raili and inconfiderate proceedings of 

, * Every where, the Engliftl. all edge nothing but the 
interelb or the.ight of the five nation. 

t England Will perhaps at 1aft, caufe thefe treaties to 
be prin~ed. 

S f the 
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the governor of a di'/rant colony, who fhould 
forbid the Englifh to pafs the mountains of 
Virginia, o.n pain of feizing their goods, and 

. being themfe1ves made prifoners. The man
ner in which the court of Great-Britain has 
claimed thefe prifoners and their effeCts, has 
been fufficiently made known by the memo
rial which the late Eatl of Albemarle prefented 
the 7th of March 1752 (a) to the court of 
France. What the Court of Great-Britain 
maintained, what it infills upon, is, that the 
five nations of the Iroquois acknowledged hy 
France to be fubjeCts of Great-Britain, are by 
origin ( b) or by right of conqueft, the law
ful proprietors of the river Ohio, and the 
territory in queftion; and as to the terri
tory which has been yielded and made over 
by this people to Great-Britain (which,it can
not but be owned, muft be the moil juft and 
lawful manner of making an acquilltion of 
this fort) {he reclaims it as belonging to her, 
having continued cultivating it for above twen
ty years paft, and having made fettlements in 
feveral parts of it, from the fources even of the 
Ohio to Pecko-Williams, 'in the center of ~ 
territory fituated between the Ohio and the 
Wabache. 

(a) This memorial was ne'{er delivered to the; court 
of France. 

(b) Why not fpecify fomething more precife? the 
Iroquois will, very foon, on account of their origin, givq 
the Engli1b an univerfal ~tl~ over all America. 

But 
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JButnotwithftanding fuch clear and evident 

facts, the court of Great-Britain, for the fake 
of; peace, and in order to preferve a good har
mony between the two 'crowns, has propofed, 
to prevent all future difputes, to let that 
extent of ground in thofe Parts, remain 
neutral and uncultivated, in the manner that it 
has been alreadyexpofed to the court of France, 
and the precife extent of which Great-Britain 
is rea?y. to limit and adjuft by an ami~able 
negoclatlOn. 

'A R TIC L E IV. 

C,ncerning' the ijlands in dijputt. 

T-Houg~ the court of Gr~at-Britain can, no 
ways, acq I,liefce' in the arguments alledged 

in the 1aft memorial of the French commif
faries, with regard to his moft Chriftian ma
j~s ri~~ to the ifland of St. Lucia, yet we 
think it uhrieceffary to ~nter at prefent into fo 
minute a detail as this fubjed: would require, 
and which can not ip fact be comprifed within 
the bounds of an anfw-er, to the laft memorial 
of the court of France. 

We were employed in preparing an ample 
reply on this fubject, as alfo on that of the dif
pute concerning the iflancbi of St. Vincent, Do
minica, and Tobago: but the court of Great- . 
Britain being difp.ofedto enter into thedifcuffion . 

Sf l of 
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of the difputes relative to thefe four iflands in 
the courfe of this negociation, is inclinable 
to come to a reafonable and amicable (c) 
accommodation, in full expeCtation of meet
ing with the like difpofitions in the court of 
France. 

Signed 

T. ROBINSOK. 

N U M B E R XIV. 

Relation qf the battle fought by the jhips the 
Alcide, commanded by M. Hocquart, and 
tbe Lys, commanded by M. de Lorgerie, 
taken (aj by Mr. Bofcawen'sfquadron.com
poJed of eleven jhips. By one' qfthe oJIicers 
embarked on board the Alcide. 

I N 45 degrees 27 minutes north latitude, 
and 53 degrees 49 minutes longitude weft 

from Paris, the 7th of ]\lne, at fix' in the 

( c) See in the following piece the ~ledge of this rea
[onable accommodation. 

(d) There was the leCs reaCon to expe8: fuch an event" 
as the Duke de Mircpoix having had ad\'ice~ in the 
month of May 1755. that aumiral BoCcawen had orders 
of an offenfivc nature, melTts. the Lord High Chancellor 
of England, the Duke of Ncwcafile, Earl Granville, 
and Sir Thomas RobinCon, to whom this ambalfador im
parted the Advice which was given him, a/ful'ed him, 
pafitively, that it ',I'as abColutely falfe. 

evening, 
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evening, the fignals were tliade of eleven 
lhips, which were perceived from the maft
heads. They lay to the eaft-horth.;.eafr, and 
were about fix leagues diftimt from us. M.' 
Hocquart made the fignal to the Lys and the 
Dauphin Royal to crowd their fails, in order 
to endeavour to reconnoitre this [quadron 
before night, thinking it might be our own, 
from which we had been feparated for feveraI 
days; the wind fell at once, and the' callil 
coming on at midnight, we lay to. 

'The 8th, at day-break, we found ourfelves 
to leeward of this [quadran at the diftance of 
about three leagues; M. Hocquart caufed 
the private 'fignals to be m'ade; but thefe 
veffels crowding all their fails, 'and making 
no anfwer, we put up all ours; the LJs and 
the Dauphin Royal 'were [oon a~head of us, , 
the Englilh veffels were vifibly-gaining ground 
on us. M. FIocquait gave orders to make 
ready for figHting: the fquadron being now 
within carillon..;{hot and half, we hoifted our 
flag' a~d the ftreamer, which was followed 
by a cannon-lhot with powder. Upon this, 
the Englilh veffels hoifted their flags and 
fireamers; the general fet up a red flag on 
his fore-top-mail:. 

Between ten and eleven in the morning 
the Dunkirk, a lhipof .60 guns, was within 
hearing. M. Hocquart defired melli·s, de 
Roftaing, a colonel of .foot, ~e Rigaud, go
vernor of the three nvers 111 Canada, de 

Cranc~l 
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Crance~ conuni1F.uy of war, d'Haliilcour an~ 
de Semerville, to ~ken to the conveOa~Q. 
in order to be able to make a report of' it. He 
caufed it to be cried out three times. in Eng:-
1i1h, (' Are we in peace or at war?" The 
anfwer was, "We don't undet1il:-and you:' 
Thefamequeftion was repeatedinFl'encli; the 
fame anfwer. M. Hocquart mad.c· it. then· 
himfelf; the CaptaintanCwered twice and very' 
difrin8:1y, "Peace,. peaae" M. HocqJlal't 
added, " What is the name of the. AdmiraL ru

. 

n AdmiralBofcawen/' replies the Englilhman : 
fays M. Hocquart: " I know him, he is a friend 
of mine." To which the Englilhman replied" 
" You, fir! what is your name?" "Hocquart." 
The time of uttering thefe words was the only 
interval between the word peace and the 
broadfide, which declared war to us: we 
were then within half piftol-lhot, the guns of 
the enemy were loaded with double. balls and 
old iron of all kirts.; that, together with·the 
confidence which the word Peace uttered by~ 
and coming from the mouth of a Captain, 
was the occafion of our lofing a great number
of men. Our fire fuffered however, no de
lay by this; we remained fome time with our 

. bowfprit acrofs this 1hip~,conti1l1.ling a very hot 
fire of our cannons arid fmall, arms, which 
was dire8:ed on four or five vetTels which 
were firing on us, among which were the 
Admiral and Rear Admiral: but what could 
we hope in the fituation we were in? having 

our 
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'Our riggings in pieces, our fails full of {hot, the 
fore-top-mail: ready to come down, the main
mail: pierced by two cannon-balls, our yard
arm thot in two, our main and top-gallant
mills injured, pieces of cannon difmounted, 
eighty men lying killed, wounded or maimed 
on the decks, of the number of whom were 
four officers; meffrs. Rofiaing~ de l'Aubepin, 
Monfermeil, and feveral officers wounded; 
M. Hocquart determined at lail: furrender 
himfelf to the Admiral. 

At two in the afternoon the Lys, hav
ing been neared by the Defiance, for 
a long time made a running fight of it; 
but the Fougueux coming up, the was put 
between two fires. This lhipcould make 
but a 'weak refillance againil: thefe attacks, 
confidering the fmall number of cannon 
which the mounted; this obliged M. de Lor
gerie, after making all the refillance pallible, 
to ftrike the King's flaC7. 

As to the Dauphine Royal, her being a 
prime failer, procured M. de Montalais the 
fatisfaCl:ion of carrying her into Loui1bourg with 
the troops with which he was entruil:ed. Here 
he was informed of the taking of our two lhips, 
by which a difcovery was made of the defigns 
of the Eng1ifh. 

FIN I S. 




